
• See related
letter, editorial,
page 8A

See BROWNELL, page

"You have not consulted
WIth the City,and thiS d18llp-
points me," he said

Theros and reSidents were
concerned about safety, lia.
billty, aesthetiCS, cost and
mamtenance of the room

"The safety Issue IS pre-
emment," said reSident
Nancy Kelley CBn'oI "I'm
vociferously opposed to thIs.
It's an inVitatIon to hability
Issues"

"I thmk It'S Important to
act responsibly With our
money, and thIS is not
responsible"

Theros wondered who
would take care of the bUild.
109, and John Carrol said
the build 109 would be a
haven for lods' troublemak-
109

ReSident LlIa Hyde smd
the room would mar the
bucolic green space m the
back of Brownell Other res-
Idents agreed WIthher

Some reSidents suggested
the bUlldmg could be added,

Sports
Hockey Natiol".als
feature local girls

-Ie

News

OutbUilding
at Brownell
causes a stink

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pomte pubhc
school cUstnct IS arnung to
bUIld an athletic field room
In between the back of
Brownell and Williams, but
Clty counCllman Lou Theros
as well as reSidents are not
ple8Jled With the plan.

At a meetIng of reSidents,
Brownell pnnclpal MIke Dlb
and architect for the field
room Dale Ehrsman of
Ehrsman AsSOCiates
explamed the contours of
the plan for the new bUIld-
Ing, which WIll cost approXI-
mately $100,000 and be pmd
for out of money from the
$62 9 milhon bond Issue

The bUildIng would have
two bathrooms, one for gu-Is
and one for boys, and room
for storage It would be the
SIZe of a three car garage
and be 17 feet tall at Its
peak.

Dlb said Ted Reaume,
buildmg engineer at
Brownell, needed more stor-
age space smce the place
where he used to store
equipment was bemg used
as a classroom Dib smd hiS
school IS short of classroom
space

Theros was upset that the
City of Grosse Pomte Farms
was not told about the plan

Home: Grosse Pomte
Farms

Family: Husband, Enc,
daughters, Damelle
Zimmennan, 28, Nicole
Spam, 26, Michelle, 11,
son, DaVId, 20

Occupation: A former
registered nurse at St
John HospItal for 15
years, now operates a
day-care faCIlity out of
her home and ISa vol-
unteer fOTGirl Scouts
and St Paul Lutheran
Church

Quote: "Kids are such a
JOYThey are ~odehght-
ful to work with.

See story, page 4A

ram orshme
'Ilckets cost $4 and WIllbe available

from 8 a m to 4 P m through Apnl 6
at the Windonll gatehouse

Egg collectlOn bags WIll be proVid-
ed

For more mformatlOn, call (313)
822-2801, ext 201

..... • iI

April 10
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House

The Easter Bunny Willhop IOto the
Edsel & EleanoT Ford House on
Saturday, Apnl 10, at 10 am, for
"Easter Eggstravaganza. The popu-
lar event, which sells out every year,
begins With an Easter egg hunt m the
meadow and ends With a dehClous
kld-fnendly lunch

After the hunt, children Will head
over to Josephine Ford's three-quar-
ter-scale playhouse to meet the
Easter Bunny Clowns Will roam
around making balloon ammals Each
chlld WIllreceive a goodie bag

An optIOnal buffet lunch In the
ActiVities Center Will follow the fes-
tiVitIes

The cost IS $16 for children, $13 for
adults including lunch, or $7 child, $4
adults Without lunch ReservatlOns
are reqUIred and can be made by call-
Ing' ('H3) RR4-4222

Feature
Friends delve into
matters of the heart

-18

You caD be Uke Breanna Schultz, left. and
Maranda Bracey of Grosse Polate Ji'arzIa, and
meet the Easter Bunny this month When he
hOlta egg hanta in the Pointe..

Buy it or Sell:it in the
Weekly A",a.rd Winning

. ' , Cla~sJfieds

~- lbinte Ne~
'HI • CUll. , ,

Egg
hunts
planned

The Easter Bunny
wIll be a busy rabbit
thiS month when he
headhnes egg hunts In
the Grosse POlntes

Hunts m vanous
communities are sched.
uled as follows

April 3
Grosse Pointe
Fanns

ReSidents between 2
and 12 years old are
mVIted to partiCipate m
the Farms 18th annual
PIer Park Easter Egg
Hunt on Saturday,
Apnl3

The hunt starts
promptly at 10 a m _
ram, sun or snow. There
IS no charge

The first 325 children
will receive a treat from
the Easter Bunny
Immediately after the
hunt m the recreatIon
bUlldmg

Children Who find a
golden ticket With an
egg can redeem the
tIcket at the recreation
bUlldmg for an extra
surpnse

For more mformatlOn, call the
parks department at (313) 343-24(}5

Grosse Pointe Shores
Children 10 and under are mVlted

to search for Easter eggs at OSIUS
Park on Saturday, Apnl 3, from 10 to
1130 a m

Jim Cooke, Shores park director,
expects about 250 to 300 children to
partlClpate

Grosse Pointe WOOds
The city and members of the WOOds

bUSiness community Will host a free
egg hunt on Saturday, Apnl 3, at
11 15 am, In GhesqUiere Park The
hunt Willtake place ram or shme

Children ages 2 to 8 are asked to
amve by 11 a m accompaOled by an
adult

The event IS co-hosted by the
Grosse POinte BuslOess &
ProfeSSIOnal ASSOCiatIOn of Mack
Avenue

April 7
Grosse Pointe Park

Children 8 and under are InVlted to
the annual Egg Scramble at Wmdmlll
Pomte Park on Wednesday, Apnl 7, at
4 .'~OP m

Mr and Mrs Bunnv "iii hoql _
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Thursday, April 1
The Grosse Pomte PUbliC LIbrary's

"A Not Very SCientifiC Evening With Sill
Bryson" has been canceled

The libraI)' plans to reschedUle hIS
appearance sometime next year.

Rabbi Sherwin Wme beg10s hiS lec-
ture senes, "The Jesus Phenomenon,"
at the Grosse POinte Unrtanan Church
at730pm

The first lecture will be on the mOVie,
"The PassIon of the Chnst •

AdmiSSion IS $10 per lecture or $25
for the senes of three lectures

Monday, April 5
The Grosse POinte Woods and

Grosse POinte Farms CitycounCIls meet
In their respectIVe city halls at 7 30 p m

The Grosse POinte Board of
Education meets 10the Wick10g LIbrary
at Grosse POinte South High School at
8pm

Wednesday, April 7
SeNlces for Older Citizens presents

a town hall meeting at the
Neighborhood Club at 11 15 a m

Congresswoman Carolyn Cheeks
Kllpatnck Will answer questions of inter-
est to senior cllIzens Those who Wish
may come early for lunch at 11 a m

For more Information, call (313) 882-
9600

Opinion .
Harper WOOds ...
Obltuanes ....
Schools ..
Autos . . ...
BUSiness ..
Seniors
Entertainment
ClaSSIfied ads

Don't Forget 10 Rf'gister IOUI' Pet In The
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- Brad Lmdberg

April 1, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

toUches on a stamed glass
WIndow to be IDstalled this
spnng above the school's
back door.

Baxter ISmakmg the WIn-
dow out of 245 pieces of
stained glass.

• Former MIclugan Gov.
James Blanchard agrees to
address the Grosse POInte
DemocratIC Club later tlus
month

"If parents do
their research
before they buy
these things, it
will save them a
lot of heartache."

Sally Beghin,
Tame Safety Officer,
Grosse Pointe Woods

are not well eqUIpped
enough," Beghm saId. "If
they can't be hcensed, they
can't be dnven on our
streets or Sldewalks "

UnlIcensed gaped nders
can be tIcketed

"It's conSIdered a Juvemle
mIsdemeanor," Beglun sSJd
"And parents who allow
theIr unhcensed lad to drIve
an unlicensed vehIcle can be
tIcketed, too "

On legal mopeds, youths
must be at least 15years old
m order to dnve them
Moped dnvers under the
age of 19 must also wear a
helmet

"If parents do their
research before they buy
these thmgs, It WIll save
them a lot of heartache,"
Beghm saId

and support servtces
MIke DJb saId he would

take the concerns of the res-
Idents to the school admmls-
tratiOn The reSIdents have
scheduled another meetmg
for Wednesday, Apnl 7, at
Brownell at 4 p m m the lab
room

"I Just don't see a need for
thIS thmg m the mIddle of
nowhere,. Theros saId

hall meetmg at Trombly
Elementary School from 630
to8pm

For more mformatlon, call
(313} 224-8390

Woods councIlman Ted
Buhgare returns to the com.
mumty as cIty admimstra-
tor

A 12-year veteran of the
counCil, Buhgare reSIgned m
1993 for Job-related reasons
He has been workmg m
Muskegon as commumty
transit manager

• Ann Baxter, the mother
of three M8lre Elementary
students, puts fimshmg

Traffic cop warns
most gopeds' illegal
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

As the warm weather
breaks, Grosse Pomte
Woods traffic safety officer
Sally Begbm expects to see
more recreatIonal vehicles
on the SIdewalks and roads
such as bIcycles and mope-
ds

Much to her dIsmay, she'll
also likely see more gopeds

In recent years, mownzed
scooters and skateboards,
commonly known as gopeds,
have been mcreaslng m pop_
ulanty Most, however, are
Illegal

"These are watered-down
versIOns of mopeds," BeghIn
said "They're relatIvely
mexpenslve, and I thmk the
people who sell these gopeds
may not be tellIng parents
their kids aren't able to nde
them"

Beghm saId she has seen
children as young as 8 years
old ndmg Illegal gopeds

Gnpeds may be lIcensed
by the Secretary of State If
they meet the qualificatIOns
of a moped In order to be
hcensed, gopeds must have
a head lamp, stop light,
brakes, horn, muffler and
rear VIewmIrror Localordl-
nances m the Woods and
other cItIes reflect the
gUIdelInes set by state law

"They can be well
eqUIpped, but most of them

Brownell
From page IA

for a lower amount of money,
to a multI-purpose room
that IS slated to be bUIlt at
Brownell

The dl~tnct admmlstra.
tlOn qald the project for thp
field storage room had been
planned aq part of the bond
Issue, accordmg to Chns
Fenton, assIstant supenn-
tendent for busmess affaIrs

From page IA

Wednesday, April 7
Wayne County Executive

Robert FlCano holds a town

Neighborhood Club 1953-54
Giant League cage champs

Coach Johnny Dicicco's FalcollS captured the flrat cage crown awarded In
the newly formed Giant League at the Neighborhood Club. The team dOWDed
the Eagles 28-26 in a nfp-and-tuck contest. The Falcons flniBhed the regu.
Iar season in second place behind the Celtics. who were upeet by the Eagles
In the flrat game of the champiollShlp playoff tournament. Falcon playen
are. In front from left. Jack Medley. GU Coz, Gary Near. Bob Gilbert and Bill
Rohloff. In back from left are Norm Forrester. Brace Boardman, Coach Job
DIcIcco. Dick Zuehlke and BiD Waldeck. (From the April I, 1954 GroNe
Pointe News. Photo by Fred RunueDa.)

5 years ago this week
• Former Grosse P01nte

Park
RV and boat owners are

now allowed to store one
vehIcle m the back of therr
homes Boats and RVs can
no longer be stored In the
front or SIdeportIon of drive-
ways

• A Grosse Pomte Farms
man hits It bIg m the
MichIgan Lottery The regu-
lar lottery player WInS
$10,000 on a "Break the
Bank" second chance sweep-
stakes ticket bough t at
Jerry's Club Plirty 8to1"11(III
Kercheval

Farms Investment company
The proposed 50,000-

square-foot bwldmg would
replace Standard on the HIll
semce statIOn and requIre
demobtlon of two remamlOg
homes on the corner of MUlr
and Kercheval Also, the
Farms would have to aban-
don an alley next to the
eXlstmg Standard station

• Grosse Pomte Park cIty
councIl members table two
controversIal Items which a
group of reSIdents oppose

The first Item, called the
312 RehabIlitatiOn program,
would allow Park busmess
owners to borrow money
from the federal department
of Housmg and Urban
Development to bnng buIld-
mgs up to code

The other federal program
offers Commumty
Development Block Grants
to renovate a house on
Lakepomte.

The programs are opposed
by members of Proud of the
Park, a cItIzens group con-
cerned that federal money
WIll have hidden strings
attached

10 years ago this week
• The 19-year-old DetroIt

man who shot and Ialled
Grosse Pomte News artIst
and typesetter Robert M.
Cae, 47, IS found guilty of
first degree murder m
DetrOit Recorder's Court
The cnme carnes a manda-
tory sentence of life m
pnson WIthout parole

Robert and hIS brother
were near the mtersectlOn
of Alter and Lozier m
DetrOIt on Sept 9, at 2 am,
to aId another brother
whose car keys had been
stolen dUring a mugging
nearby earlier In the
evenmg

WluIe the brothers wait-
ed for a tow truck, RIchard
Darnell BaldWIn appeared
WIth a pistol, demanded
money and shot Robert m
the neck I

• An ordInance restMet.
lUg the parlaDg of boats and
recreational vehicles IS
passed m Grosse Pomte

burned when his amateur
chemIstry set exploded has
dIed

The boy was playmg Wlth
the set m the basement of
his ll-year.old friend's
house when he, the 9-year.
old, spIlled alcohol on a lIt
Bunson burner and was
engulfed m flames

The ll-year-old's mother
suffered mJured hands when
nppmg off the youngster's
burnmg clothes

25 years ago this week
• Grosse Pomte Jaycees

present their 1978
Dlstmgulshed ServIce
Award to Jon Austm, 31,
dIrector of semor cItIzens
actIVItIes at the
Neighborhood Club.

Austm, a Grosse Pomte
Park reSIdent, IS called "a
dynamic young man work-
mg to meet Important needs
m thIS commumty"

• Plans for a new medIcal
bUlldmg on the Hdl are
revealed by a Grosse Pomte

Grosse Pointe Coach
Luxury Sedan Transportation

2004 & 2003 Lincoln Town Cars

News
yesterday's headlines

2A

Within Grosse Pointe Area $15
Grosse Pointe Park, City & Farms
to/from Downtown $25

to/from Downtown .,. $30
Grosse Pointe Woods & Shores

Grosse Pointe to/from Metro Airport ....$56
St. Clair Shores to/from Metro Airport.. $62
mqwre for addltlonal destlnatlons (Gratully not mcluded)

For reservations call between 5 am • 11 pm (313) 885-1800
Major credit cards accepted. MDOT CertIfied

50 years ago this week
• Just about every Boy

Scout m the Grosse Pomtes
ISneck deep m plans to take
part m the Scoutmg
ExposItIOn scheduled next
month at the State fair
Grounds

• Some $20,000 IS ear-
marked for constructIOn of a
larger water mtake to bnng
the Grosse Pomte Farms
water treatment plant up to
par

Murray Smith, Farms city
engmeer, said work totahng
$225,000 IS needed to
replace pumps, valves and
other heavy.duty equipment
to better meet mcreasmg
water demand

In spite of the mvestment,
Smith saId there will be
water shortages dUring
summer months as long as
the plant contmues produc-
mg water for the Farms,
City and Grosse Pomte
Shores

• The 9-year-old Grosse
Pomte Woods boy who was

Here's what's happening .
After 50 years In bUSiness, we have
decided to close the doors of BOTH
Bruno's Appliance and Video Centers
forever. ThIS was a difficult deCISion to
make, but we feel the time IS rIght ThiS
presents you, our valued customer, With
a once In a life time opportunity Werr.ust completely liquidate both our

-stores. qUickly and that means SlaShing
prtces on every Items store wlde' You
may never see savings Ilke thiS again 1
Huge markdowns have been made on
quality appliances from a trusted name
tlke GE. Hurry In today while selection
lasts, and save yourself a bundle'
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The days are getting longer,
and so are our hours!

11A

students could dress casual-
ly for a contnbutlOn to CHD
Then gifts were supple-
mented by contnbutlOns
from staff and parents
Headmaster Matthew
Hanley dehvered a box full
of coms, bills and checks
exceedmg $1,900 as well as
a hand-drawn card from a
child Wlshmg us well.
I want to thank the

Grosse Pomte Woods City
CounCil for carefully and
compassIOnately dehberat-
mg our appeal, City
Admmlstrator Ted Bldlgare
for hiS sensltlVlty in workmg
out a payment plan and the
reSidents of the Grosse
Po1Otes for canng enough
about their neighbor to come
to our assistance

And, to the cmldren, staff
and parents of Umverslty
Liggett School I offer thiS
heartfelt expressIOn of
thanks for bemg such a good
neighbor.

Michael Horwitz
Executive Director

Children's Home
of Detroit

Let walls come
tumbling down
To the Editor:

On the evening of March 8
the City of Grosse POlOte
held an open forunt regard-
mg the walls of Kressbach
Court The objective was to
share Wlth the commuDlty
two proposed architectural
reVlSlGnSthat nught make
the sculpture, as It was
referred to by the CItycoun-
CIl, more palatable to the
commuDlty

Accordmg to the counCl1,
90 percent of those who have
commented on the structure
have felt that mstead of
beautlfymg the Village It
has taken away from the
charm and quaintness that
It once had as well as feelrng
unsafe to walk through at
mght

Those present were pre.
sented With a scale model as
well as rendered drawmgs
shOWingthe walls lowered,
iw~ f,he center eectlOn ~Uij!'
removed and replaced With
trees and shrobs Other sug-
gestions were made to tle
mto the Jacobson's Site,
whatever and whenever
that nught be

There was a question
regardmg the use of stone m
a VIllageof bnck wlule oth-
ers asked If the stone could
be toned down to gIVea feel-
109 of age and reduce the
starkness of the present
color Finally some even
went so far as to suggest
that weekend volunteers
remove the walls With their
sledgehammers

No matter how vahant
these attempts, other than
startlOg over, they are still
conSidered at best a compro-
mise

The dlrectlon that the city
takes on thlS Issue Will be
WIth us forever Should we
begin to look hke Rochester
Hills, as one counCIlmember
suggested or should we
mamtam our quamt, taste-
ful Grosse Pomte Village as
the Hili did?

If so, let the walls come
tumbhng down

Dennis H. PJansker
Grosse Pointe Park

11&
Ask How Ask Now Ask Shefwln.1MIIIams.-

the well loved and respected
former CIty manager from
Farmmgton HIlls, Bill
Costlck

The hmng of Ted
Bldlgare, a former bus
mamtenance supervisor,
was based on former rela-
tionships With counCIlmem-
bers, not m the best mter-
ests of the Citizens

HISdeCISIOnto award a 14
percent retroactive pay
mcrease 10 a lump sum
check of $8,100 to ms confi-
dential secretary, who has
only a high school diploma,
IS absurd. Worse yet, thiS
mdlVldual has had a
$20,000 mcrease m salary m
the last five years she has
been employed full time and
under the dlrectlon of the
CItyadnumstrator

This was a smack m the
face to the AFSCME
(Amencan Federation of
State, County and
Mumcipal Employees)
employees who were 10 the
nuddle of negotiations that
were dlsCllssmg gett10g to a
3 percent raIse It Jeopar-
dized contract negotlatlons.

Mr Bldlgare's perfor-
mance described above and
other reasons that he is
aware of, Justifies these
actions He chose to have
thIs meetmg conducted in
an open public meeting. He
chose to be termmated and
not discuss other opbons

It IS unfortunate that a
spectacle ocCllrredcaused by
dIsgruntled 10cumbent
councll members and the
mayor because they set up
thiS cozy SPBClal arrange-
ment With Ted Bldlgare m
the first place.

Grosse Pomte Woods
deserves profeSSIOnal and
competent leadership The
old days of the '50s are gone

I applaud the council
members who took thls nec-
essary action Hard deCI-
sions have to be made by
smart people

Pamela Francis
Grosse Pointe Woods

Children's
Home thanks
To the Editor:

This ISone of those excep-
tional bmes when I feel so
proud to be a reSIdent of the
Grosse Pomtes

As was so thoroughiy cov-
ered by the Grosse Pomte
News, the Cmldren's Home
of Detroit had been faced
with a substantlal water bill
of almost $20,000 for a two-
month penod m the summer
of 2002 The reason for such
a tremendous spike and sub-
sequent return to normal
cannot be Identified Our
recent appeal of the bill to
the Grosse POlOte Woods
City CounCIlwas unsuccess-
ful

A letter to the editor,
"Send contnbutlOns to CHD"
(Grosse Pomte News, Feb
26}, suggestmg that resI-
dents contnbute to the
Chlldren's Home to offset
thiS large bill appeared the
same day as the article
descnbmg our problem ThIs
lund gesture by the letter
wnter has resulted In con-
tnbutlOns exceedmg $2,500
to date

Umverslty Liggett School
held a fund raiser whereby

°einion

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19848 Mack Avenue. 313-640-5900

Gear up for home decorating season at your Grosse Potnte SherWin-Williams
store! Wrth longer, more convenient summer hours to serve you better,
you'll find everything you need for your next home proJect. plus the expert
advice to help you do the Job right'
Extended Summer Hours Begin Apnl 5thl

-

Wid~I~n~r a Free Press stall
wnter was mVited, or fur-
mshed With mformatlOn of
the proceedmgs

Although we feel that It 18
morally unconscIOnable to
fire someone so close to a
date of ehglblhty for pen-
Slon, an even greater mJus-
bce IS the apparent mali-
CIOUSdisregard for the truth
- as Councilwoman Howle,
who called the meetmg,
reportedly stated that Mr.
Bldlgare "should be fired
because he Isn't quahfied for
the Job Without a college
degree."

Our famlly takes great
umbrage, smce four of us
are graduates of John
Carroll Umverslty, as is Mr
Bldlgare He also served ms
country as a comnussloned
officer, mcludmg two years
m Vietnam, wmch attests to
the fact that one must be a
college graduate, m order to
begrn rrllhtary semce as a
COIIlIll1SSlonedofficer

Ms. Howle and her co-con-
spirators appear guIlty of
executing a gnevous charac-
ter assassmation
Culpablhty may not he With
Amber Hunt Martm, the
Free Press staff wnter, If
she reported the mformatlon
she was furnished

Since Mr. Buligare Buf-
fered a pubhc Vlhficatlon, It
should be the responSibility
of the mayor and council
members, as the collective
pubhc VOIceof Grosse Pomte
Woods, to request that the
Free Press prrnt an apology
by the offendmg counCil
members to clear Mr
Bidigare's good name

Th assure the pubhc of the
good mtentlons of the coun-
Cl1,perhaps a letter to the
editor of the Grosse POlOte
News, apologlzmg for the
error, would also be m order

We know Mr. Bldlgare to
be a decent and honorable
gentleman, who has served
his community and ms coun.
try well

In the name ofJustlce, not
merely your pohtical future,
I urge you to rectlfy the Sltll.
atlon

Kathleen i"of8U~
City of Grosse Pointe

Special politics
To the Editor:

The DetrOit Free Press
reported on the termmatlon
of the employment contract
Wlth the city admml!ltrator
for the CItyof Grosse Pomte
Woods.

Ted Bldlgare was mred 10
May 1999 By September
1999 a special clause by vote
of the counCIl in the retire-
ment ordmance was
changed to accommodate
him The sentence was
added: "The CItyadmrn1stra-
tor may rebre with five or
more years of credited ser-
VIce and after having
attamed 61 years of age"
SpeCIal pohtlcs for SpeCIal
mends

Ted Bldlgare happened to
be a former city councll
member, some 10 years
before, who served With
many of the current counCIl
members 10 place m 1999.
When the admmlstrator's
Job was posted 10 1999,
many expenenced, masters
level, pubhc admmlstrators
apphed One candidate was

Special Limited I
Time Offer: I

I
I
I

Liquor license
To the Editor:

Regardmg the letter,
"More hquor licenses," pnnt-
ed m the March 18 ISsue of
the Grosse POlOte News, I
could not beheve the letter
wnter's attitude toward
more hquor hcenses Ul the
Woods If we have them
aV811able, then use them
What ISthe holdup?

As a reSident m the
Woods, I am tired of see1.Og
nothmg but dry-cleanmg
establishments, coffee
shops, hlUr salons and the
hkes m a not-so-good retall
or dmmg area WeJust lost a
mce cluldren's retall store
on Mack Avenue to the
Village What other retall
space are we gomg to loose?

My husband and Igener-
ally Will go to St. Clair
Shores or to the Village to
get a bite to eat and have a
relaxing glass ofwme.

Get With It letter wnter
and qUit fight10g all the
tune over thmgs that wi
enhance our commumty
You're really hvmg m the
DarkAges. I am so happy we
finally have a great counCIl.

Julie Pertack
Grosse Pointe Woods

As about our
Laser Vein Removal

& Laser Genesis
Skin Rejuvenation

Call to schedule your
appointment todayl

Action seemed
abrupt
To the Editor:

I have rarely been an
advocate of the recall of
elected offiCials, feehng
rather that giving one the
benefit of a doubt was a
more mtelligent and mea-
sured approach However,
the recent finng of Grosse
POlOte Woods Clty
Admimstrator Ted Bldlgare
makes me wonder If I should
rethmk my poSitIOn.

The actlon of the Grosse
Pomte Woods CIty CounCl1
seemed so abrupt, arbitrary
and mean-spmted. Perhaps
Mr Bldlgare needed to be
replaced, but It could hardly
have been done WIth less
class than was demonstrat-
ed bv the now famlliar
W'oOa: CounCll'''Fbui-~--" '0

Delaymg the finng by Just
two months would have
afforded Mr Bldlgare a
small pension which many
of we Grosse Pomte Woods
reSidents feel he deserved, 1f
nOthmg else.

Mr Darryl Spicher was
one of the four counCIlmem-
bers who voted to fire Mr.
Bldlgare When asked about
the posslblhty of a recall
election he is reported to
have sald, "Brrnglt on." I am
1.Oclmedto agree Withhim

Stuart B. Smith
Grosse Pointe Woods

Rectify
the situation
To the Editor:

1b Mayor NOVltke' It IS
With distress and utter dIS-
may that my husband and I
read the article 10 the
DetrOIt Free Press on
Fnday, March 12, concern-
109 the dIsmissal of Ted
Bldlgare as your CItyadmin-
Istrator

It appears that a well-
choreographed ouster was in
play consldenng that a spe-
CIal meetmg was convened,

FREE
ConsultatloNl

Whv riOPo. thp Q1':'O?'U''l''en
dent ask us to bhndly
assume our schools are
worth "protect1Og"(by us or
anyone else)? Maybe they're
not Maybe the emperor IS
naked - and the sooner we
take our heads out of the
sand of fallacIOUSassump-
bons, the sooner we'll see
the truth and actually fix
the problem

Real spending per pupu
(after adJustmg for mflatlOn)
has more than tnpled SlOce
1960 1.0 U S. pubhc schools,
yet the pupll-teacher ratio
has declmed only from 26 to
16 The percentage of teach-
ers With master's degrees
has doubled, and median
teacher expenence has
mcreased to 15 years.

Yet the onslaught of stud-
Ies and sad news stones
reveal that, taken as a
group, today's U S stlldents
actually know less, reason
less, and Judge less than
those 10 a groWing number
of other countnes, and less
than any U S. generation
before them

The emperor is naked
more money IS rootthe solu-
tion

What's needed IS the one
thing that hasn't been tned
freedom.

For decades, progres-
SIVIsmhas been the exclu-
sive dogma of educatlon.
From Harvard to teachers
colleges, and from textbooks
to the NEA, all we see IS
stale confOnDltyto dlscredJt-
ed Ideas Ideas hke egalitar-
Ianism, where Grosse Pomte
South class ranks are hid-
den so students "feelrngs"
can be msulated from reall-
ty; or cultural relatiVIsm,
where stlldents are told the
achievements of Amencans
hke Henry Ford or Blll
Gates are no better than
pnnutlve Witch doctors or
Fidel Castro; or outnght
skeptiCIsm, as m the leadmg
high school phySICS text,
"There IS no SlOgleSClentlfic
method - Knowledge, skill,
luck, unagmatlon, tnal and
error, educated guesses, and
great patience - all playa
p8.tt" , ,

Is It any wonder so many
students are Ignorant, nar-
Clsslsbc and bored? What
young mmd wouldn't be dis-
mayed by such a Jumble of
contradictory newspeak as
that emanat1.Og from pro-
gressive education?

The fastest and best way
to help our stlldents IS to
abohsh public educatIOn
Sell the properties to the
hIghest bidders, and allow
anyone to open a school any-
where at any tlme Without
pt'rmlsslon from SOCialist
bureaucrats Stop forcmg
people to support the 10ept
ohgopoly that IS pubhc edu-
cation, and watch as for-
profit competitIOn delivers
mnovatlOn and genume,
measurable educatIOnal
progress at lower cost

For starters, they'd lure
and pay teachers based on
ablhty - not credentials
There's no lOgicalreason we
can't start here 10 Grosse
POinte, It'll Simply a matter
of chOice - the kmd of
chOice that values reason
and freedom over nonsense
and controls

Peter F. Murphy
Grosse Pointe Farms

g Ha~er.:Laser linie
I
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Letters-
From page lOA

Its eStlmated market value
two years ago Why? No one
knows They have an eXIst-
109 presence 1.0 the area, one
store 1.0 the Village and two
stores on Mack Avenue.
Given that CVS IS a drug_
store cham and not a nuxed-
use developer, one can only
conclude that they overpaid
to block competltlon from
enterrng the Village.

This strategy may have
worked for CVS, but it has
had a profound negative
impact on the commumty
and Its local merchants. By
example, Harvey's Luggage
IScloSlDgIts store to move to
Bmningham CltlOgno traffic
and low sales

Th put the ('''VSIssue lOto
perspectIVe, all the other
Jacobson's propertIes sold at
the same auction are now
fully developed and open for
busmess As I understand,
Velmeir, the deSignated CVS
developer, has recently sub-
nutted Its tlurd prehnnnary
plan to the City of Grosse
Pomte. TwCl years later all
they have are prehnnnary
plans

As an expenenced real
estate developer, I can
assure you that thIs devel-
opment Willnot be complet-
ed for another 18 to 36
months. ThIs could be the
denuse ofseveral of our local
merchants who in many
cases are ClUr mends and
neighbors, and cause the
regional and natlonal retaJI-
ers to close or move their
stores to other more VIable
commumtles.

The mayor proclalmed 1.0
the January 2004 city
newsletter there IS nothmg
the CItycan do to move thiS
proJect along. I strongly dis-
agree. Have the mayor and
the CItycouncil heard of the
two Latln words "emment
domam," a legal develop-
ment tool used by CIties all
across the country?

Granted tms IS a severe
solution, but Ws pljoblem iB
so senous we need a severe
solutlon

What caused us to wnte
thiS letter was the front-
page arbcle 1.0 the Grosse
Pomte News about the
Grosse POlOteCity CounCl1
wastmg time on forcing the
City of Grosse Pomte
Foundation to change the
two-year-old streetscape
sculpture donated by the
foundation and approved by
the City ("Just another bnck
in the wall," Feb 26) ThIs
commumty has far more
pressmg Issues facmg It
than to waste Its tlme and
energy on redo1.Ogtwo-year-
old Improvements It has
already approved.

As an expenenced nuxed-
use developer, I for one Will
volunteer my time to the
mayor and the CIty counCIl
1.0 whatever way I can, and I
call upon all of the Grosse
Pomte CIVICand busmess
leaders to do the same

These are difficult and
comphcated Issues that thiS
commumty faces and Will
take the effOl"tof all Its Cltl.
zens to resolve them

In closmg I would urge all
Grosse Pomters to make a
speCIal effort to support all
of Its local merchants dur-
109 these try10g times

John and Robyn Daley
Gl'088e Pointe Farms

Public
education
To the Editor:

I receIVed a pamphlet
from the supenntendent of
the Grosse Pomte Pubhc
Schools supportmg her pro-
posed millage Increase In
large lettenng on Its front,
the pamphlet began, "If we
don't protect our schools,
who Will?"

Only a few decades ago,
many high school graduates
would have Immediately
recogmzed thiS statement
for the nonsense It IS Many
college graduates would
have been able to Identlfy It
all that laughable VIolatIOn
of ratlOnahty called "beg-
gmg the questIon" JD which
the speaker pretends to
prove somethmg while actu-
ally assuming that which
they're trymg to prove



Plea'e dlreu que'tlOn~ to Wayne Hal~lde, Manager of
Bulldmg,and Ground~ ~Il 4U l082 or Ehre~manA~~latc,
248 244 9710

SpeclficallOn~and bid forms Willhe a\allablc on Tueo;dayApnl
11 2004 at lhe officc of Ehre~manA~SOClaIC\.801 W BIg
BcaverRoad.'iulle 350 Troy M148084
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Thank you for gIVIng all
the students all the opportu-
rutlCb fUJ ...u~L.1uUJ.t:"u{..al, Jor-
elgn language, athletics,
ennchment and more by
passmg the slnlong fund

The Fourth.Grade
Students

Maire Elementary
School

City of Grollle Pointe

See LE1TERS. page IIA

Support needed
To the Editor:

HaVIng moved here from
Chicago nearly three years
ago, we would constantly be
asked the question, why
would you move from
Chicago to DetrOIt? We did-
n't move to DetrOit, we
moved to Grosse Pomte

We moved here for many
reasons, but pnmanly for
lIfestyle and value, mean-
mg, award-WInnIng schools,
parks and recreation, great
homes, and a fabulous com-
mUfilty to r81se children.

WhIle we thInk back to
pre-9/ll and the cost of
homes at that time, and
companng them to now, It IS
mmd-bogghng, espeCially
when you read an article m
Sunday's (March 21) Detroit
News about Grosse POinte
and Its Cllrrent real estate
market

While we all know Detroit
has had ItS Issues for
decades, Grosse POinte has
remarned one of the finest
communIties m the country
to hve and r81se a famlly

However, It seems Grosse
POinte IS faCIng two critical
Issues, one, Proposal A has
created spmwng school bud-
get defiClts and real estate
taxes for new home buyers
that are hIgh and out-of-bal-
ance as compared to those
who have hved In their
homes for a number of
years, and two, CVS's acqw-
sitton of the Jacobson's prop-
erty has left one full CIty
block m the Village vacant
for nearly two years WIthout
a VIable development plan.

These Issues need to be
addressed by our state rep-
resentatives, cIty govern-
~1Il)W"Pl-Ull~~'Sgroups, ~tl-
zellS and hewspapers These
Issues, left unattended,
could be and are becommg
the ultimate dermse of our
fine communIty

Proposal A. Bad Ideal 'Ib
achIeve lower property taxes
for eXlstmg reSidents you
gave control of your school
funds to the state, whIch
have decreased the neces-
sary funds to operate our
schools at the level of excel-
lence of the past

ThiS proposal also dIS-
courages eXlstmg reSidents
from bUYIng and selhng
homes, and creates such
unbalanced property taxes
between eXlstmg and new
reSidents that It discourages
new reSidents from entenng
our market. The lack of
sales actiVIty from new and
eXlstmg reSidents has and
Will continue to decrease
real estate values This sys-
tem faded m other states
and IS now falhng thiS com-
mumty and the entIre state

CVS purchased the
Jacobson's bUlldmg for tWIce

Dean Graham, 1981
"Coach Petrouleas malO-
tamed many of the tradi-
tions that all GPSH basket-
ball players have m com-
mon For example, when
travehng from an away
game, players stand up at
attentIOn, and then when
entenng Grosse Pomte
Boulevard, spJntually smg
the alma mater, which IS
permanl'ntly embedded m
my SPlnt

~Here beSIde St Clair's
blue waters stands our
tower bold, and to our alma
mater glonous to !lehold,
swell the chorns, let It echo,
raIse It to the sky hall to
our alma mater, hall to
Grosse POinte HIgh'

"Thanks coach and be'!t
wishes"

Ben Burn.~ of the City of
Gro~qe POlntr IR a profrOllOr
In the IOlJrnall~m prvwram
al Wayne State Unll erfllty
He can be reorhed at
burn.qben@comca,qt nrt or by
pho'le at (313) 882 2810

IOcrease as an overwhelm.
mg support of the tax
JncrE'll~p

It only passed by 454
votes whIch could be the
eqUIValent of the reSIdents
who were not able to vote
due to being out of town and
due to the tlmmg ofthe vote

However, the millage has
passed and I hope that we
don't see another attempt
agam next year In terms of
cost cuttmg which IS
mevltable If the economy
doesn't pick up, the school
admlmstratlOn hasn't men-
tioned that they are WIlling
to take salary cuts

If the commumty IS sup-
portmg the school system,
let's see the admmlstratIon
sacnfice as well by freezmg
salanes hke most corpora-
tIOns do durmg hard times

Also, let's ehmlnate
unnecessary expenses and
focus on the core reqwre-
ments of educatmg the chil-
dren m the school system

LE.~ewski
Gro88e Pointe Woods

Students thank
community
To the Editor:

'Ib the commUfilty Thank
you for votmg on 'fuesday,
March 16 We have been
learnmg about our country's
core democratic values. By
votmg you have exercIsed
your pohtical freedom WIth-
m lIberty Our country
beheves 10 equahty m the
right to vote. We want to
thank you for pSSSlOg the
smkmgfund.

Our schools get money
from the state, our local
commUfilty, and our school
PTO We use that money to
buy suppltes such as paper
and penCIls, desks, text.
books and to pay teachers
We realIZe your taxes are
gomg up, and that It hap-
pened m the past WIth the
bond Thank you for sup-
porting the schools

We need the slIlkmg fund
money because our schools
have great programs Our
MEAP test scores show that
our schools are some flf the
best ill the state The smk-
Ing fund WIll help m81ntmn
our acadenuc posItion The
fund allows more money to
stay III the classroom,
because It pays for outdoor
repaIrs ThIS money WlII
help us get a better educa-
tion, so we can go to good
colleges

As we wnte thiS letter of
thanks to all of you, we also
need to thank our Maire
PTO This year they brought
the circus to our school and
we all partlClpated III a per-
formance They have also
helped WIth supplIes, books,
aIr condltlonmg, speaker
systems for the classrooms,
hand samtlzers and WIndow
screens

The smkmg fund helps all
of us We have heard talk of
a change m the school day III

middle school and hIgh
school We have also heard
that fourth. and fifth-grade
Instrumental mIght not be
available m the future
These changes would pro-
Vlde us WIth fewer opportu-
mtles.

Brian Bersehback,
2001 "There was always a
mutual understandmg
between Coach and hiS
players that It was always
good to have fun, but when
It was time to work hard, It
was time to work hard"

Michael Wolklng, 2001
"HIS attentIOn to detail and
recogmtlOn of the finer
pomts of fundamentals
made me a better player In
facets of the game I had
never known really mat-
tered"

David Saylor, 2002
"BeSIdes bemg an outstand-
mil' haskethall coach, Coach
Petroulea'l took the tIme to
teach each and every one of
hIS playeT"lmuch more than
Just the game Although he
'lometlmes worked m mys-
tenous ways, Coach taught
us that hard work, playmg
Wlthm a team 'lystem, and
respondmg poSItively to
adverSIty are every bIt as
Important as WIns and loss-
es"

as both a counCil member
and as the cIty admmIstra-
tor

It was cruel and extreme-
ly mean-splnted to uncere-
momously dump Mr
Bldlgare two months pnor
to hiS being ehgtble to
receive the retirement pack-
age specIfied In hiS employ-
ment contract
Furthermore, the reasons
cooked up for finng Mr
Bldlgare seem fhmsy at
best

Even If the time had come
for a new cIty admmlstrator,
It rem81ns a mystery as to
why the four members of the
CItycounCll could not SImply
walt a couple of months
until hIS employment agree-
ment expIred Their hasty
action was cooked Up on 24-
hour notice to the mayor and
other councll members It
now has the potential for
costrng the CIty a conSider-
able amount of money m ht-
19atlon expenses and dam-
ages

Smce these four counCIl
members felt so strongly
about the urgency of termI-
nating Mr Bldlgare, per-
haps they would hke to
reimburse the Clty for the
costs aSSOCIated With the
lawsuIt that could result
from t1us IDCldent.

ThIs baseless firing will
now make It much more dif-
ficult for the Clty to find a
qualIfied IndlVldual for the
admmistrator position Who
would want to interVIew for
such a posItion WIth a CIty
counClI that undermines the
administrator's authonty by
entertmnmg the whispers of
a few disgruntled employ-
ees? Certam[y It WIll be dIf-
ficult to find a replacement
as quahfied and as cost
effectIve as Ted Blmgare

The counCll members who
fired Mr Bld;gare beheve
that they were elected to
make changes. How many
more people WIllbe hurt and
how many more careers WIll
be rumed as these people
carry out their pohbcal
agenda for change?

Perhaps the cItizens of
Grosse Pomte Wood. should
look Into chatlg1llg II 'ft!\ji IJf
the faces on thiS City councIl.

Philip Gaglio
Grosse Pointe Woods

Sinking fund
elections
To the Editor:

CongratulatIOns Dr
Klem, Chns Fenton, and the
school board for, once agalO,
creatlOg enough fear and
panIC among Grosse
Pomters to get your smlung
fund passed

Why not try to sneak a
few more of thIs type elec-
tIOns m before Jan I, 2005
when they WIll become ille-
gal?

Mary Ellen Kaiser
Grosse Pointe Park

Community
support
To the Editor:

I hope that the Grosse
Pomte schools board and
admlDlstratlon don't take
the passage of the mIllage

FYI
From page9A

ful"
Ben Dickson, 1999

"When cut from the team
my jumor year, I learned
lessons m failure When
accepted onto the team my
semor year, I learned that
one cannot allow failures m
theIr past to act as a hin-
drance In settmg and pur-
sUing future ambItions In
obserVIng the manner m
whIch Coach Petrouleas
earned hImself, I learned
le'lsons III Cltlzenshlp And
m hIS ablhty to put up WIth
me for an l'ntlre season, I
learned lessons m toler-
ance"

Andy Wollting. 2005 "At
an away game, Coach
Petrouleas couldn't thmk of
a play, so while concentrat-
mil',he kept smllmg I start-
ed to smIle, and I watched a
teammate, and he was smtl-
mg too We connected WIth
the same unspoken
thought, 'ThIS man loves
what he ISdomg ..

" .......

But compared to his prede-
cessor, Pete Thomas, he
Increased administratIOn
p'l.y'-oH b.> o. "r $4::i,000, d.ud
he failed to hire a profes-
sIOnal human resources
admInistrator for our city

Mr Bldlgare's mappropn-
ate promotIOns and retroac-
tive pay raises undoubtedly
lillpacted the rejection of the
tentatIve umon contract by
a vote of 32 to 3.

How much WIll that end
up costing the taxpayers of
Grosse Pomte Woods? In hiS
remarks at the meetrng, Mr
Bllligare stated that two of
the problems WIth the Clty
were WIth the Clty clerk and
the CIty comptroller I run
the elections In Grosse
POinte Woods for city clerk,
Lowse Warnke, and I can
attest to her outstandmg
credentIals Because of Ms
Warnke, our city was one of
the first In the state to
Implement the digital signa-
ture program, and Ms
Warnke receIved an award
for thiS Her record is InlPec-
cable and her reputation In
the state of Michigan IS
unsurpassed

Mr. CWf Maison, our City
comptroller, has been called
upon three tlnles m the past
two years to serve as actmg
city manager in Mr.
Blwgare's absence, and he
has done an outstandIng job.
For the past 20 years, our
CIty has receIved the certIfi.
cation of financial achIeve-
ment, thanks to Mr.
MalSon's leadershIp.

While I have so much
more to say, I WIll end WIth
thiS In the electIOns of
November 2003, the resI-
dents of our Clty, rn one of
the largest voter turnouts In

history, voted emphatically
for change by electing three
new counCll members

I supported the new coun-
cil members then, and I sup-
port them even more now for
their courageous actIon

Jane E, Brown
G.- Pointe Woods

Unfortunate
firing
To the Editor:

I would lIke to commend
the Grosse POIDte News for
Its March 18 Oplmon col-
umn, "Bldlgare's finng
shows lack of tact," regard-
mg the unfortull8te firmg of
Grosse Pointe Woods City
AdmlDlstrator Ted Blmgare

As you stated, It's doubtful
that when the residents of
Grosse POinte Woods elected
three new counClI members
In November they barg81ned
for the kmds of recent
changes that portray our
city less than favorably

Ted Bl(ngare IS a rmhtary
veteran and a man who
served the city of Grosse
Pomte Woods well for years

• You don't have hats rn
your closet that advertIse
feed stores

• You call bmoculars
opera glasses

• Youcan do your laundry
WIthout quarters

• None of your fur coats IS
homemade

BOARD OF EDUCATION
The Grov,cPomtePublic'ilhoo) Sy~tcm

litrven Mallhew<;Secretary

• •InIOn
As the concert began, a

large contmgent of children
qUIetly shpped ill and seated
themselves directlv m front
ot me There were 12 young-
sters and two parents These
youngsters rangmg m age
from perhaps 15 months to
16 years were there because
their parents felt thIS expe-
nence would glVe them pur-
pose of understandmg
musIc

Many of the chIldren play
mstruments, 10 fact, Betty
Peterson, a former sympho-
ny performer, was the Vlolm
teacher for a member of the
fanuly until Betty moved to
VirginIa

Each young person sat
attentively, absorbmg the
sounds about them With
appreciation What they also
proved was good rnan.'lers
never go out of style

The last concert of the
season WIllbe performed at
8 p.m on Sunday, May 2, In
the Parcells Middle School
auwtonum The "Broadway
Pops" concert WIll be con.
ducted by Charles
Greenwell and Enn B81ley
of Grosse Pomte Farms IS
the solOist.

Johanna Gilbert
Gro88e Pointe Shores

Supports
new council
members

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID
TRACK RESURFACING PROJECT

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

The Board of Education of the Gro~o;ePomte Public School
Syslem WayneCOUnly, MichIgan.WIllreceiveo;ealedbIds fora
track resurfacmgproJeclat Gros.e Pomte Soulh High School,
located at II Groso;ePomte Blvd. Groso;ePomle Farms. \11
48236

To the Editor:
I am wntmg In response

to the article ("Woods coun-
cil fires City admirnstrator")
and the OpinIOn article,
("Bldlgare's finng shows
lack of tact"), prmted m the
March 18 Grosse Pomte
News, concernmg the terml-
nahon of Ted Bidigare, the
CItyadallrnstrator of the Clty
of Grosse POinte Woods

The article stated that
only two members of the
auwence, "both city employ-
ees," expressed concern
about the management of
the Clty I am one of those
two employees who spoke at
the meetmg The article
f81led to state th,at both of,iyl
are also long-time reSldents
and taxpayers of the City of
Grosse Pomte Woods

There are so many things
I have to say, but I under-
stand that I must be suc-
Clnct Consequently, I pro-
VIde these bullet pomts: I
am a part-tIme employee
and my fanuly can SUrVIve
WIthout thiS job, but other
employees did not speak
because they have fanulies
who rely upon their support
Not one employee spoke m
support of Mr Blwgare

Contrary to Mr Bldlgare's
assertIOns, he dId not save
the Clty $50,000 per year by
giVInghIS confidential secre-

tary responSibilItIes for
whIch she IS unquahfied

Sealedbid' Willbe due Thuro;dayApnl 29 2004at l no p m at
Ihe Admml\lratlOnRUlldmgof the GTO~o;ePOinteBoard of
~Alucallon189 'it Clair Ave Groso;ePOInte MI 48210 at
wh'ch lime and place [he bld~will be openedand publiclyread
aloud FaxedproposalsWIllbe aleepled Thl~proJect" III nOI
be fundedby federalor ,late mome,

(j P"I 0410 J /2004 & 04108 2004
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t~~ISay
j! From page 9A....
I ~ • You have never planned

,

I ~ your summer vacation
I ci around a gun 'n' kmfe show
.. ~ • You thmk more money
I t should go to Important SCl-

, LL enhfic research at your urn-
:i! verslty than to pay the head
::: football coach salary

~f
~
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Letters-
From page SA

play at city hall, fellow Clt!.
zens And If you thmk you
had trouble WIth the 'ole
boys. watch your collective
back, a great deal more of
thiS diVISive and offenSive
stuff ISon Its way

The cIty of Grosse Pomte
Woods and Its cItizens
deserve better

Paul and Fran Mumma
Grosse Pointe Woods

Bravo to G. P.
Symphony
To the Editor:

In hfe, three things are
Important - to be loved, to
be valued and to have mean-
mg to your life The Grosse
Pornte Symphony proVIded
these elements In their con-
cert Sunday, March 21

As mUSICians, they are
always hODlng theIr slolls,
Wllhng to let others give
dIrection and help In what
they are trying to accom-
plish because they love what
they are domg Derek
FranCIS has been one of the
communIty profeSSIonals
who mentors the strings
WIth superb Success

The board of Grosse
POinte Symphony also val-
ues youth. Not 10 an "any-
thmg goes" Situation, but
acknowledging and hftmg
up their talent Such was
the case on that Sunday

Jeffi-ey Northman, trum-
pet, was a Thomas Nester
ScholarshIp WJnner and per-
formed the Concerto In E-
flat major, by Hummel, WIth
surety and aplomb. His bnl-
hant sound soared over the
orchestra, the notes splllmg
out of the horn

Ceclha Kozlowslo, French
horn, also a Nester
Scholarship Winner, fol-
lowed Jeffrey WIth a mellow
sound m the Horn Concerto
mE-flat major, by RIchard
Strauss Her abIlities to
define the musical line were
outstandmg Both willi be
attendmg college In the 'fall
and hope to pursue a degree
m musIc performance

Kevin Muler, guest con-
ductor, orgaruzed a program
that appealed to all mUSical
tastes From the hvely
Overture to Candide, to sup-
porting the Nester SOlOISts,
keepmg everythmg together
m the Passacaglia and
Fugue m C mmor, and ener-
glzlOg the sweeping Brahms
Symphony No 2, MIller
exemphfied why he IS a
sought-after conductor and
chmClan He also IS the son
of John Miller, Vlohst m the
symphony, lInd hIS WIfe
Leila
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There's more to come for the
agmg commumty.

"Our mfrastructure pro-
jects are mounting up faster
than our money," Kenyon
sood "We're In the process _
WIth roads, sewers, samtary
sewers, storm sewers and
water mams - of trymg to
budget enough money to
deal WIth mmor repoors as
we go along But 1t'Sa losmg
battle.~

Vlliage offiCials have
agreed to explore strategIes
to finance such projects m
the future

~
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Proposed logo for West Park Farmen Market In
Groue PoInte Park.

slve at Uns time," agreed
Trustee Bnan Hunt

If next year's expenditures
didn't mclude the mfrastruc-
ture projects, Kenyon said
any adchtlOnal property tax
revenue would stem from a
2.3 percen~ mcrease In tax-
able value.

Kenyon sood the mcrease
would translate mto about
$80 per year for a house hav-
mg a $250,000 state equal-
IZed value

But not only do Renaud,
Shoreham and Lakeshore
Lane need addreSSing

Meldrum said. "Even the
smaller CItIes, hke Algonac
and St Clair, are getting
mto thiS."

Depending on the success
of the market, the market
may feature add1t1onal
Items, such as bread and
garden aceessones, and may
nm past Labor Day to offer
seasonal Items such as
squash and pumpkins

The market IS one of sev-
eral concepts the Park IS
investlgatmg to draw atten-
tIOn to Its Kercheval bUSI-
ness dIstnct, which IS now
referred to as West Park.

to aVOldboth options
• Higher water rates _

cresting at nearly $55 per
thousand cubiCfeet - for all
property owners to fund the
sewer work.

"The advantage of a gener-
al oblIgation bond 1SIt's out-
Side of our tax base," .am.d
MIke Kenyon, Vl1lage man-
ager. "With mterest rates the
way they are, we'd probably
pay $230,000 (for bonds) per
year spread out over 15 to 20
years, which would be a
pretty shrewd thIng to do "

"Money IS pretty mexpen-

Buy ONE ENTREE AND RECEIVE

J/2 OFF A SECOND ENTREE

OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE!

SPECIAL OFFER!~ ~

SINDSBAD'S~~~~<re
RESTAURANT • SALOON. MARINA

Yolo<!only W1ltl rh, covpoo lh'" 5o'3<V04 .,oe~l
Fnday Of Sal\lfd.y 0V8tllngS .ner S oo"m

86 WEW, INe... 36 GUIST WILlS

r===:' Open Dally lHlOam
Lt'" Barner Free. Two Floors
'\ Pnva Ie Pa mes • Meetl ngs

Off )effeNon. 1Ml fo of the Belle Isle Bndge
100 51 Clair. 311-822 8000 • wwv. "ndbad'ldelrolt com

Got a boat • Set a bDIIt
Service your boat • restore ,our boat

Summer your boat 10 minutes
from home

tic"
"They're really eXCited we

even conSidered thIs," sood
Jenmfer Meldrum, Clty gar-
dener

The Park is mvesting In
decorative banners, umbrel-
las and tote bags to create
an 1dentifiable Image

"We want thiS to look hke
an upscale fanners market,"
Parks and RecreatIOn
Director Terry Solomon sood.

The success of weekend
farmers markets has been
catchmg on In the metro
Detroit area

"They're popular m Royal
Oak and Mount Clemens,"

Brokerage Sales
See I,st on our

webSIte

Gre

mfrastructure Improve-
ments

Special projects Wlthm the
$5 52 nnlhon budget mclude
a $200,000 resurfac10g of
Renaud Road and $450,000
to replace old sewer lInes
under Lakeshore Lane and
Shoreham

Without a bond Issue,
those three projects could
result In the follOWIng-

• Elther a Vlllage-wide tax
rate 10crease or speCial
aSSessment to Renaud resI-
dents to pay for road resur-
facmg Village offiClsls WIsh

Kercheval ret8ll dlstnct.
"The mtent is to bulld

traffic for our merchants,"
City Manager Dale KraJDlak
s8.1d. "It WIll enhance the
small town sense of commu-
mty we stnve to promote."

The market ISalso expect-
ed to fill a need to offer a
large and speclabzed vanety
of top-quahty produce and
flowers It 1S expected to
showcase up to 15 different
vendors

The response from the
vendors, whIch Include some
well-known produce mar-
kets, has been "enthusias-

property tax rate, Grosse
POinte Shores offiCialsmight
ISsue general obhgatlon
bonds to pay for bIg-tIcket

Wednesday, April 7, at 730
pm

• New Plants for Free
Discover how to propagate
plants by dlVldmg, cutting,
seechng and layenng - fun,
easy ways to really make
your garden grow.
Wednesday, Apnl 21, at
730 pm

• TIps and 'I'ncks of
Landscape DeSIgn Hear
about trade secrets from
profeSSIOnals m the field,
and how you can use them
In your own garden
Wednesday, Apnl 28, at
730pm

Each session costs $8 and
wJll take place 10 the
ActiVities Center
Reservations can be made
by calhng (313) 884-4222

For more mfonnatlon
about Ford House, go to
www fordhouse org
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Bill to outfox Proposal A tax hikes is stalled
By Brad Lindberg Ed Gaffney, R-Grosse developed commumtles are turn will contnhute to a they're gomg to want to sell "Once they get behmd It, It
Slaff Wnter Pomte, mtroduced the legls- required to mcrease taxable greater tax base for all com- their homes Who's gomg to has an excellent chance of

A bill Its backer said latlOn last May to make It values by 30 to 40 percent on mumhes" buy them? Who can afford to pass1Og," he saId "They
would help Grosse Pomte easier for everyone from a few select homes due to Gaffney said the prospect buy them? That's what I'm have a lot of clout 10
famlhes tailor home pur- groWUlg families to semor their sale, the market for of a sudden Jump m property concerned about" Lansmg"
chases to changmg hfestyles cItizens who are downslzmg these homes IS slgruficantly taxes has prospective buyers He's heard from semor Clt- He also antlClpates back-
IS stuck m committee acquire homes that fit their reduced," KrajOlak s8.1d seekmg alternatives mizens who are frustrated by mg from urban mterests

HB 4784 would hmlt prop- needs Gaffney IS disturbed by newer commumtles the economIC Irony of shlft- "I thmk DetrOit would
erty tax mcreases on pur- The measure has been m the slugglsh Grosse Pomte "Let's face It People from 109 to smaller, more man- benefit by thiS," he said "It
chases made WIthm the the Committee on Tax Pohcy real estate market More Grosse Pomte are mOVlng ageable homes prevents urban sprawl The
same commumty ever smce than 400 homes are for sale out to Macomb and "They find that the taxes bottom hne IS Cltles aren't

The bl1l would let home "When the (property tax) Bigger homes are selhng Chesterfield Township," on a small ranch house are gomg to lose that much
buyers who have lived In a cap comes off, taxes can go slowest Gaffney s8.1d "You get more more than the big house money from thiS (because of
Clty for three years buy a up several thousand dol- "We aren't mOVlngproper- house for the money and the they're hVlng m," Gaffney foregone tax hikes), but It
home m the same commuru- lars," Gaffney said "How ty the way We should," he taxes are lower" sood "They don't want to pay encourages people to stay In

ty but pay the same amount can we contmue to get peo- sood He wants to help growmg more taxes for a smaller their local commumty"
of property taxes as the for- pie to stay here or move here "ThIS modIficatIOn would famlhes and downsizing house That freezes a mce If not addressed, Gaffney
mer owner If we're talkmg about that mcrease the marketablhty of semor Cltlzens remam 10 the house that a young person said the problem will get

If passed mto law, home k10d of money?" homes," Kr8jmak said, commuruty could move mto The person worse
buyers could do an end-run The Idea came from a dlSo "whIch IS somewhat st1fled "In the next 10 to 15 years, With the ranch house Will "Somethmg has to be done
around Proposal A, which CUSS10nWIth Dale Krajmak, because ofthe mcreas10g tax baby boomers are gomg to have trouble sellmg It " to encourage young flUIllhes
hm1ts property tax mcreases a CPA and manager of burden It also would allow retire," Ga1fuey sood"Are Gaffney IS roundmg up to move Wlthm the commu-
to the mflatlon rate unless Grosse Pomte Park. housmg values wlthm a they go1Og to stay here or support from Realtors D1ty,"he sood "This would be
property changes hands "When mature, fully commumty to rise, whIch m move on? If they move on, stateWide one way of domg It."

Farmers market to open Park

Bond could bypass Shores sewer costs, without tax hike

By Bonnie Caprara
Slaff Wnter

Along Kercheval, the HIli
is known as a financial dis-
tnct, and the Village IS
known as a retail shoppmg
district

Now, West Park WIll be
known as the market dls-
tnct

Begmnmg 10 mId-May,
Grosse Pomte Park WIllhold
the West Park Fanners
Market on Saturdays from 8
a m to 1 p m The market
WIll be located In the Bon
Secours Internal MedlClne
Center parking lot at 15200
Kercheval In the Park's

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

To finance next year's bud-
get WIthout IDcreasmg the

Ford Hou~e.has,
\ r _ ~ ..._: .... .....- ...

gard~enclasses
How does your garden

grow?
Whether you need to jazz

up your backyard WIth some
new plants, or want to learn
to seed hke a pro, Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House's
Grounds for Gardenmg
senes Willadd some green to
your thumb thIs season

Begmnmg Wednesday,
Apnl 7 - Just m time for
National Gardemng Month
- a senes of three classes
wlll help people prepare for
spnng by covenng the latest
trends m horticulture

Classes are led by Nancy
Szerlag, a master gardener
and wnter for The DetrOit
News

Classes mclude
• Hot New Plants for Cool

Places Learn how thIS sea-
son's cutting-edge new
plants can help to bnghten
and beautify your backyard
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Bump and Slight Eccentric
set to rock The Magic Stick

Bump, Grosse Pomte's popular hometown rock band,
WIll perfonn on Easter weekend WIth an all-ages show
at the MagiCStick on Saturday, Apnl 10

Bump WIllperfonn at 11 pm, after an openmg show
at 9 p m by fellow Grosse POinte groovers, The Shght
Eccentnc Bump IS compnsed of Yorg KeraslOtls (lead
vocals), Chnt Carpenter (drums), Chns Sterr (guItar),
Enc Novak (bass gUItar) and Pat Bhzlnskl (keyboards)

The Shght Eccentnc IS compnsed of Jay Mmger
(rhythm guItar), Jack Elsey (lead vocals/guItar, plano),
Nick Maitland (drums), Ryan Conley (bass) and Jason
Cooper (percussIon)

The MagiC Stick IS located on Woodward Avenue m
downtown DetrOit Doors open at 8 p m
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Farms resident Dana M.Uler,center. 8urrounc18henelf with her loving famUy.
From left la her eldest daughter and her husband. Danielle and Todd Zimmer-
Dl8.II: M.Uler'8hU8band. Eric: her daughter and her husband, Nicole and John
Spain; her yOUDgest daughter Michelle: and her SOn, David.
around I Just love It" takes a break dunng the All three of her daughters

NowJomed for a few hours summer were mvolved m GITIScouts
a day by her mend Kay "A lot of the parents are dunng their youth, a pro-
Hendershot, MIller isn't as teachers so the schedule gram that MIller values and
stressed as she once was works well for them," she supports WIth all her nnght

"She's such a big help and swd, thmkmg of the time "TIus IS my 13th year as a
the kIds love her," she swd, she has m the summer to leader," MJiler said, as If she
thmlung of the extra trme cook, travel and work In her doesn't have a full schedule
she has now to dedIcate to garden already "We have 17 slxth-
the want she takes care of But MIller also spends as graders and they are Just
"It's hard when you have an much tIme as she can volun- wonderful"
mfant and older kIds You teenng at St. Paul Lutheran It's not Just the cooloes
need to give the older Iuds Church 10 Grosse Pomte MIller enJoys about thIS
the attentIon they deserve Farms. Her family IS devot- expenence, but the vanety
but still focus on the baby. ed to the pansh Her hus- of actiVItIes 10 which the
Kay helps me out WIth that" band, Enc, who IS a musIc gIrls partiCIpate.

But the fun needs to stop teacher at Lmcoln HIgh "They're gomg to earn
somewhere, and Mlller School 10 Warren, also their car-care badge over

directs three chOIrs Easter Break," she said WIth
"We're Involved In a lot of amazement, addmg that

thmgs at St Paul," she smd they also do sports, campmg
"I'll help out WIth anytlung tnps, commumty service
that needs domg" actlVltles and learn leader-

Several years ago, Mlller ship skIlls
was the head of the educa- The group IS currently
bon commIttee She also plannmg to help host the
helps out WIth the Amencan Red Cross BIQ(K!

~Cfll'isl2n~ program, and ISa Dnve at St Paul LUthel'lln
member of the health com- Church on Thursday, May
mlttee She IS currently set- 20, from 1 30 to 7 30 p m
tmg her SIghts on becommg The troop WIll prOVIde day
a pansh nurse, who would care and a kIds' carnival
prOVIde health education dunng the dnve, to allow for
and splntual counsehng more donors
through Ill-home VISItations "They're planmng so

"I'm great WIth kIds and much for that event," Miller
older people as well," MIller swd, thmkmg of the many
said of her new goal VIdeoson child development

With all thIS on her plate. the girls are watchmg
Miller still manages to From her famIly, to nurs-
spend time WIth her son and 109, to chJid care, to Girl
three daughters Michelle IS Scouts, at the end of the day,
11 and a SIxth-grader at MIller takes a deep breath
Brownell Middle School and allows herself some
DaVId, 20, attends Sagmaw time to relax before It starts
Valley State Umverslty and all over agam WIth her var-
hopes to become a teacher 10US commItments, It's a
hke hiS father NIcole Spam, good thmg MlIler enJoys
26, IS a dietItian hVlng 10 helpmg others, because
Grosse Pomte Woods that's all she seems to do
Damelle Zimmerman, 28, IS But the way she sees It, she
a teacher at MIller's alma gets paId to have fun
mater, RoseVIlleJumor HIgh
School

and on call and a doctor-m-
trammg I took her chlld
when he was 8 weeks old for
60 to 80 hours a week"

But Miller dIdn't stop
there She became hcensed
through the Child
Independent Agency, hopmg
to open a day-care faclhty m
her home She was reqUIred
to prOVIde a schedule of
dwly actIVIties, a hst of toys
she owned, a sample of
lunches and an emergency
plan The orgamzatlOn also
performed a background
and health check on her,
before grantmg her the nght
to prOVIde chIld care ser-
VIces

Word qUIckly spread
throughout the commumty,
and before she knew It,
MIller had five cluldren m
her home every day, from SIX
10 the mornmg untl1 SIXat
mght, and once a week
overnIght

"It was non-stop," she said
ofthe adjustment to the new
career She cared for two
mfants, a one-and-a.half
year-old. and two 3-year-
olds Smce then, Miller has
seen famlhes move from the
commumty. mc1udmg the
fnend who inspired thIS
whole thmg She has cared
for 16 dIfferent chlldren
throughout the last five
years

"We play games, do puz-
zles and crafts, read, pamt,
go on walks, go to the play-
ground, and they eat a lot,"
Miller laughed "These kIds
are so smart and a JOYto be

Buy 5 draws, get 1 FREE

knew I y,anted to do the
same thing when I grew up "

After graduatmg from
Wayne State Umverslty's
Nursmg School lI-hller
began workmg at Hutzel
HospItal m what was then
called the preml-nursery

"That was even before
they had such a thmg as an
NICU," she saId

Sbe then spent a few
years at a famIly practitIOn-
er's office before movmg to
St John Hospital's pedlatnc
mtenslve care umt, where
she stayed for 15 years

"I Just loved nursmg - I
still do," she said "But as
much as you loved those
kIds, usually you were domg
thmgs that hurt. It was hard
sometimes"

When a colleague became
pregnant and wondered how
she would rwse her chIld
and still work at the hospi-
tal, MIller, who also had a
young chlld at the tIme, vol-
unteered to qUit nUTBmgand
assIst her fnend

"I smd I'd help her out,"
she sald "She was a reSIdent

You'll treasure the fun & excitement of Club Keno
from f\.'"yct1 291'pn1 25 (II Iy Orne you buy a Ckb Keno tdet for the next 5 draw.; you II get a FREE
$1 Easy PICk for the CLrrer1t ci"ilIMng That means a fREE chance to 'Mf1 cash Pflzes LP to $100 (XX) _ 00

the house' Each c:t1MIn3 o'lers 37 different way<; to play ard ""n wth a nevv ci"<M1ng every live m nutes
So tu-ry doM1 to yr:xx '1IVOI1le Club Kero retailer ard d seaver the fl." an Xtra Shot can bongl
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For the home
(313) 640-0113

www MacKethanConsulttngcom (
Phlllp@MacKethanConsultmgcom

Farms mom dedicates life to helping others
By Jennie Miller
StaffWnter

When Dana Miller has a
bad day and ISfeelmg a httle
stressed, she remmds her-
self of the JOYSof her Job

"I get paid to play
Candylandl" said the Grosse
Pointe Farms resIdent who
runs a day-care program out
of her home. She cares for
seven clnldren on a dally
basis who are between the
ages of Just a few months to
5 years old.

"It can get overwhelmmg
from trme to time, but Iuds
are such a JOy," she saId
"They are so delightful to
work WIth"

MIller's hfe has always
been about chIldren
GroWIng up m RoseVIlle, she
knew she wanted to become
a nurse

"My mom Sald that when I
was 3 years old I started
saYIng I wanted to be a
nurse," she smd.

HaVIng spent several
occasIOns In the hospital for
vanous mlments durmg her
youth, Miller looked up to
the nurses she encountered

"The nurses took such
good care ofme," she remem-
bered "I admired them and

Coli 1 877 PlAY KENO for odd'lPonalloc&tion.

Ford House hosts
Easter brunch/tour

other entree~ Assorted
breakfa~t bread~, salads,
fresh fruit and de~sert.~also
WIll be offered The hrunch
WIllbe held In the ActiVIties
Center The COqtfor the buf-
fE>t and tour IS $27 for
adultq, $15 for chIldren
W,thout the tour, thE' buffet
I~ $22 for adults and $11 for
chIldren futs('TVatlOnq are
reqUIred and can be mad" h).
calling- l:n:1\ RR4-4222 For
more mformatlOn ahout
Ford House, go to www ford-
house org or call 1313) 884-
4222

FamIlIes can mdulge 10 a
buffet thlq Easter when the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
hosts Its fir~t-ever Easter
brunch at 10 30 am
Sunday, Apnl 11

Afterward famlhe~ are
inVIted to tour th!' hl~tonc
horn!' to expenence the tra-
dItions of the holiday and to
get a I<'hmp~eof spnngtlmE'
The buffet !Dcludes an
omelet statIOn, chicken
Florentme, eggs Benedict,
peppered roast beef, veg-
etable strudel With oven-
roasted new potatoes, and

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Robusto's of GPW
19271 Mack Avenue

GROSSE POINTE
RustiC Cabins
15209 Kercheval

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Excal,bur Park
15005- 11 CharlevOIX
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See I SAY, page lOA

You must be a blueneek If
• You thmk barbecue IS a

verb meanIng, "to cook out-
side"

You thmk Hemz
Ketchup IS spicy

• You don't have problems
pronouncmg "Worcester-
shire sauce" correctly

• You eat fried chicken
WIth a kmfe and fork

• You have no Idea what a
poleeat IS

• You don't see anythmg
wrong With puttIng a
sweater on a poodle.

• You would rather have
your son become a lawyer
than grow up to get hIS own
teleVIsed fishmg show.

• Instead of referrmg to
two or more people as "y'alI,"
you call them "you guys,"
even If both of them are
women

We'ye all heard of redneck
Jokes Here are some takes
on how Southern folks look
at their Northern COUSinS

See FYI, page lOA

hIS players become better
people He W1I1 always have
my respect for the tIme and
effort he has put lOto mak-
Ing Grosse Pomte South
and thiS commumty a bet-
ter place"

Brendan Walsh, 1986 "I
was always one of those
guys who had to sweat It
out durmg final cuts When
I walked Into (Petrouleall')
office my semor year, I
thought that It nnght be the
end of the lIne for me. (He)

f lllken me what I ttrol1ght'
my role would be All I
could offer Wall that I would
work hard and be a practice
team leader and help make
the starters better

"Well, (he) hstened and
gave me the opportumty I
worked as hard all anyone
that year - every practice
defendlng arguably the best
guard to ever play at South
(Sean Bruce) and makmg
hIm a better player
(Petrouleas) gave me a gIf't
by allowmg me to con-
tnbute, but I was rewarded
tenfold WIth a lifetIme of
memones and fnendshlps.

"One day my children will
play on teams I can only
hope they WIll have coaches
hke (Petrouleas) Coaches
who care about their play-
ers and who know what's
most Important (He)
rewarded my effort and for
that I WlII be forever grate-

Help 'pread the word
Take your family 10 The Ma>-
for one or all of thesc pcrfonn.
ance, It, about thc ,ame co,t
as takmg them to thc mOVies In fact, we'll help
makc It co,t Ie" than the popeorn and soda'

Bnng u' the Ilckct \tub, for any or all of these
performance, when you re m the ,tore plckmg
up a frame havmg your portrall done or havmg a
photo rc\torcd before Junc I Wc II crOOIlyou
S' per tICKetfor up to half of Your purcha,e'

World cia" qudcnt\ In a world clas' cancer!
hall 11\ happenmg fight no" don I ml" II'

.Ahmed "mall (ahmed "mar/a (om, (III net)

GInger, Poopdeck Paul,
Captam Jolly, Sagebrush
Shorty, Jmgles, and maybe
even the Sergeant Sakto
Salute

• You VISited the Wonder
;:;.""u Bilker) and got to
take home a mml loaf of
bread

• Your address had a two.
digit "zonen before there
were Zip codes DetrOIt 19,
MIChigan

• You remember when the
followmg claSSIC advertlsmg
Jingle was new "Get on the
nght track to Nme Mile and
Mack, Roy O'Bnen trucks
and cars make you money
back to get the best deal
In town Roy O'Bnen, It's the
best deal around"

• You remember a laundry
chute and a milk chute and
a coal chute

• You remember golOg to
DetrOIt Fdlsc'" "'It!. your
Mom to exchange burned
out hght bulbs for new ones.

•Rednecks&bluenecks
Blueneeks are Northerns

of a close game
Here - not necessanly m

the order they wrote them
and edIted for length - IS
what some of hiS players
over that quarter century
are quoted as saYIng about
the man who gwded them
on the hardwood and mto
hfe beyond basketball

Adam Hess, 1999 "Let's
be honest Coach P wears
gear that looks as though It
was Issued In the early '50s
He never uses profall,lty jl!ld
suggests that we use the
word 'balderdash'

"What I do know IS that
he has been a motivating
force m my basketball
career, and I truly appreCI-
ate everythmg he has done
for me He never seemed to
lose hIS cool, he never
seemed to get too htgh Wlth
the highs or low WIth the
lows HIS actions caused me
to act m a SImilar manner,
whIch IS to act as If you
have been there before If
you are successful and not
to pout when th10gs are not
go1Og your way," (Hess IS an
AcademiC and Athletic AlI-
Amencan at Wilham and
Mary WIth a 3 53 point
average)

Sean Bruce, 1985-87
"Coach Petrouleas WIll be
remembered for how he
cared for hIS players off the
court He wanted us to
become better players, no
doubt But I thmk It was
also Important to him to see

mated figures
• You saw the DetrOIt

LIOns play football In Tlger
StadIUm

• You remember Black
Bart and the Faygo song Or
how about "WhIch way did
he go? WhIch way did he go?
He went for Faygo, old fash-
Ion root beer "

• You watched Rita Bell's
"Pnze MOVIe" m the mom.
mg

• You ate lunch With
Soupy

• You remember Jack
LeGoff, Van Patnck and
DIck Westercamp

• You remember Milky the
Clown, Soupy Sales, Johnny

Have old photos you never thought
could be saved? "'Ink agatnr

d-.
Speedi Photo & Imaging Center
20229 Mack Avenue GrossePointe Woods (313' 881-7330

Points about the Pointes
This isn't an April Fool's Day prank ...we'll
help pay for your family's trip to The Max!

Gentleman
George

"George Petrouleas
taught me hfe lessons that I
could not have learned any-
where else"

- South varsity basket-
ball phyer, 2001

What IS the mark of a
great coach? Is It the num-
ber of games won or lost,
ms or her grace under pres-

,atre, the length of time
spent In that stomach-knot-
tmg role or the Impact on
young men and women?

George Petrouleas,
whose basketball coachmg
career at South ended m
March, WIll go down as the
most successful coach In the
hiStory of the school WIth a
61 percent WlnnlDg percent-
age. 330-211

But I think It IS the long-
term Impact on hves,
careers and attItudes that
counts the most, and the
players who played yarslty
basketball for "Gentleman
George" over hIS quarter
century career at South
prOVIde the best testlmom-
al

First you have to under-
stand that Petrouleas
always modeled success
neatly groomed, a well-eut
sport coat and tIe, always
respectful to hi ~ players
and hIS opponents, largely
unflappable In the midst of
screammg chaos at the end

Looking for an cxcltmg aCI1Vltyfor the entIre
family' RetIre X.Bo~ for a fcw hours and head
down 10 The Ma~ Theatre at Orchestra Hall'

A number of umque opportunities arc commg
up thaI Will al1o\\ all ofu~ to enJoy the talents of
our ,tudcnt, on the big slage at The Max Thea-
Irc al Orcheslra lIall It\ hard to bel,eve that

th" commg Sunday Apnl 41h al 7P\1, Ihe
talented ~Iudcnt, fwm Gros~e Pomte North's
'ii~mphon, Orchestra, Concert Band and
'iivmphon) Band "III be at The Max pcrfonn-
IIlg thclr 'ipnng Concert'

on Wcdne'dav. May ~th 'tudcnl~ Tn the
0 ..0 CI~IC Juz Orchestra •...,11 perform under
[he ulrCC!lOnof Ja71 legcnd ""Iarcus Ikll:raH'

on 'iunday \fay 9th. Ihc D'iiO Ouc 'iimro-
mH (mcludlng tifteen incredibly talented POintc
,tlldcnt,) Willon \ta~c al The Max r

\\ e arc true behc~cf'; In the\c ,tu<!ent, Thc
dedIcation that they \ho" to"ard, Ihelr mu"c
\\ ill carry over Into "hatever Ihe) pUr"'lICIn

Ihelr h'e\ A, parenl' If dedIcation and lOrn
mltmcnt arc concept' we "ant our children to
emhracc we Ululdn t a,k for hcttcr role modcl\
than the\c ,tudcnh 10 help 'hape our LhJidren

Hours: MonUy thru FrtcMy, 9AM to 7PM; Saturchly. 9AM to 61'M; Clo .... Sundlly

Old Document and Photograph RestoratIon Large Format DIgital Enlargemen
Digital & TradItional Same Day Color Processing Family and Child Portraits
Passport Photos Photo and Poster Frames Photo & Scrapbook Albums

...

Say
, lad Lindberg

Gary Kucharski

Red Stamps, S&H Green
stamps, or Gold Bell Gift
stamps, and you licked and
stuck them mto those little
books

• Kresge's, Nelsner's and
Woolworth's were "dIme
stores"

• You had an uncle 10 the
furmture bUSiness (Joshua
Door)

• You recogmzed Awry's
Bakery goods by the WInd-
mdl

• You know who Bill
Kennedy IS

• You remember when
J L Hudson's would deco-
rate Its dlsplay WIndows at
Chnstmas time WIth am-

Doody, Clarabelle, Phmeas
T Bluster, Prlficess
Summer.F all. WI n ter.
Spnng

• You remember Twm
Pmes DaIry dehvered mIlk
and JUIce to the chute on the
~lue 01 your nouse and MIlky
the Clown performed maglc
WIth the magic words "TWIn
Pines."

• You know there were
four racho statIOns m the
area which played rock-no
roll - WKNR, WXYZ,
CKLW and WJLB

• You remember the Good
Humor man In a white um-
form, rmgIng the bells all he
drove down your street

• You remember OlympIa
Stadium

• You remember when
Vernor's was made on
Woodward Ave, and a
bearded troll was on the bot-
tle

• Your mom got grocenes
at Great Scott, Food Fair,
Wngley's, A & P or
Chatham

• Your Mom saved Holden

"Gomg to Walt DIsney
World WIth my grandpa.
gJ andma and parents "

Rhea Guswiler
Groue Pointe Woods

"It would probably be
buddIng sand castles Wlth
my grandfather up North
We would get branches to
make pillars and gates"

David Hands
Grosse Pointe

"Summers at the cottage
In CaseVIlle, up north, water
skllng and fishmg "

Gary Kucharski
Grosse Pointe Park

"HaVIng fun playmg at the
beach"

Susan Kiehnau
Grosse Pointe Farms

"Chnstmas mormng I
was one of eight children
and two foster children
When we got home from
church, my dad would set up
hIS photography eqUipment
Then It would be bedlam"

Sharon Delong
GI"OIlllePointe Woods

"VacatIOns We u~ed to go
up t() a place called Huhbard
Lake and water ~kl "

Sandy Gillespie
Grosse Pointe Farms

Rhea Guswiler

Sharon Delong

VJaIt the GJ'0S8ePointe Dogs webBlte: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com

Old
Detroiters

Here's somethmg a fnend

Question of the Week:
What is your happiest memory from chlld-

hood 2

You're an old DetrOlter If
• You took a moonlight

cruise to Bob.Lo With
Captam Bob-Lo, or went to
Edgewater Amusement
Park

• You remember the bIg
stove that was on Jefferson
Aye at the entrance to Belle
Isle

• You shopped at Hughes
& Hatcher, B. Siegel, Peck
and Peck, Hlmelhoch's,
Robert Hall, Crowley's,
Shoppers FaIr, E J
Korvettes or Federals

• You rode the elevator at
J L Hudson's, which was
run by an elevator operator

• You remember a
Winkleman s and Sander's
store In your neighborhood

• You remember the "BIg
Snow,n Buffalo Bob, Howdy

Sandy GUlespte

If vou havr a qUP~llOn you would like asked, d,.op u. a nole at 96 Kercheval all Thp
Hilim GrMRP POintl' Farm., MI 48236 0" pmal! to edltor@gm ••ppOlntpnPIM eom

http://gpdogs.keenspace.com


A.M. SURGERY AT COTTAGE HOSPITAL
~M. BACK HOME AGAIN

April 1, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Warren
"He was lost (and) loolung

for 1-75," pohce sIDd
Pohce saId two passen-

gers, both Pontiac men,
were hldmg open beer bot-
tles.

A 32-year-old man from
Grosse POinte Woods was
arrested for drunken dnvmg
on Saturday, March 28, at
2 18 am, In Grosse Pointe
Farms

Pohce pulled over the man
for dnvmg his sLIver 2001
Volvo V70 at 49 mph on
eastbound Mack near
CalVIn

A test at the scene
revealed the man's blood
alcohol level was 153 per-
cent. The level had
increased to 19 percent
when tested at 3 39 a m., at
pohce headquarters

Dodge found
On Fnday, March 26,

MIchIgan State Police lD
Taylor found a 1994 Dodge
Intrepid that had been
stolen In Grosse Pomte
Farms on March 15

The vehIcle was m good
shape The IgnJtJon and dri-
ver-Side door had been
replaced

The hcense plate and
vehlcle identification plate
had been removed

Drives over
Lakeshore curb

A 46-year-old Monroe man
was arrested for drunken
dnVlng on Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Shores on
Tuesday, March 23, at 955
p m The man had been
speedmg hIS 2001 GMC
pickup 48 mph on west.
bound Lakeshore near
Webber Place When pulling
over, the man drove over the
nght curb toward the Lake
St CIIDrbreakwall

The man refused to take a
breath test, which would
extrapolate hiS blood alcohol
Jevel, so officers took hIm to
a local hospItal for a blood
test

- Brad Lmdberg
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19 percent at 1'19 am,
...1,,,... OiUl.llCll conc1ucted
another test at pohce head-
quarters

A patrolman pulled over
the woman for dnvmg her
wlute Plymouth Voyager 40
mph on fudge, a 25 mph
zone, and weavmg on Kerby
and Chalfonte.

Stolen Sonys
Two Sony dlgrtal C8n1eras

worth a total $1,200 have
been reported nussmg from
Grosse Pointe South HIgh
School

School offiCIals suspect
the cameras were taken
between Feb 13, and March
1

The eqwpment was 10 a
restncted area of a second-
floor room that 18n't always
locked.

Nab scofflaw
On Monday, March 22, at

11 25 am, Grosse POInte
Farms pohce arrested a 26-
year-old Grosse Pomte Park
woman who was wanted m
the CIty of Grosse Pointe for
faIlure to appear m court on
charges of drunken dnving

She also was wanted on a
$3,000 warrant for not
shoWlng up 10 Allen Park
court.

Farms po!Jce had pulled
over the woman's green
1995 Oldsmobile Cutlass for
havmg a broken side
reamew mirror. Officers
Impounded the car and
turned over the woman to
CIty authontles

Driving drunk
A 48-year-old Pontiac man

regrstered a 165 percent
blood alcohol level upon
bemg mvestlgated for
drunken dnvmg on Sunday,
March 28, at 2 37 a.m, m
Grosse POinte Fanns

An officer saw the man's
dark green 1995 Chevrolet
Monte Carlo fitted WIth an
Improper hcense plate on
westbound Mack near

-+"BON SECOURS COTIAGE
HEALTH SERVICES~;o,.~

possessIOn of alcohol, and 12
teens were cleared

The Woods' CIty attorney
IS reVIeWIng the investiga-
tIOn to determme If the
homeowners can be CIted for
VIOlating the cIty's open
house party ordmance

- Bonnie Caprara

Pocket picked?
A 20-year-old St ClaIr

Shores man suspects some-
one pIcked hIS pocket when
leaVIng a store on Tuesday,
March 23, at about 3 50
p.m , 10 the 16900 block of
Kercheval 10 the CIty of
Grosse POinte.

The man said he felt
someone bump mto hIm
Twenty mmutes later he
noticed hiS wallet was miss-
mg

SUVB&E
On Tuesday, March 23, at

10 15 a m., three men were
seen stealing electrolllC gear
out of a 2001 Ford Explorer
parked 10 the 17400 block of
Mack 10 the City of Grosse
POinte

The tno smashed the
vehicle's rear hatch Wlndow
and stole a $600 PIoneer m-
dash compact diSC player
and steroo The men also
stole two seven-lOch over.
head VIdeo momtors valued
at $500 each

The men were seen leav-
mg the scene 10 a hght blue
Oldsmobile two-door. The
aIds had been reported
stolen m Detroit sometlme
WIthin the last 10 hours.

Fishermen
landed in GPS

Three adult male boaters
from Commerce Townsmp
were stranded on Lake St.Jeep dodges ClaIr untll theIr 15-foot
Glasmate boat washed up ontheft attempt sand piled off the GroBBe

Grosse Pomte Farms Pomte Yacht Club on theSideswiped pohce S81dtlueves last week evenmg of Fnday, March 27.
tned to steel a resIdent's "The motor had brokenA CIty of Grosse Pomte Jeep Cherokee. down, and It had taken (six

woman s81d someone SIde- The owner found eVIdence hours) to get to shore from
sWIped a 2003 Mercury that someone had tned to the sluppmg channel where
Mount8lneer parked behind d they had been fishmg," s81d
a bwldlng 1D the 300 block of pry off a passenger side oor a Grosse Pomte Shores pub-Fisher 10 the City on lock llc s-"ety fficer

No one's sure where the WI 0
Wednesday, March 24, theft attem t took lace Pohce s81d one of the men
b.!tween 6'30 and 720 P m It IdPh p d had a cellular telephone butcou ave occurre ,• .w!ftl!~~_ Cherokee was hadn t called for helpCar theft falls ~ m'ftte woman's dn- . • • h

On Monday, MaTch ~, veway in the 300 block of Anti-bhg t
between 4 and 5.30 pm, ThUT8lDedunng a 24-hour On Monday, March 22,
someone tned to steel a penod begmmng on Fnday, Grosse Pomte Shores CIted a
beige 1998 Plymouth Breeze March 20, at 2 p m. Or it Shorecrest CIrcle resIdent
parked 1D a lot at Mack and could have happened the for Vlolatmg the VIllage ann-
fuvard In the CIty of Grosse mght before wlule the velu- blight ordinance Pohce 88ld
Pomte cle was parked m downtown the property's driveway, side

The vehIcle was found Detroit and back yards were clut-
WIth Its Igmtlon damaged tered with "a large amount

of items, some under tarps.Spontaneous
intoxication

On Wednesday, March 24,
at 12 33 a.m , a 35-year-old
Grosse Pomte Woods woman
who saId she hadn't had
anythmg to dnnk was
arrested In Grosse Pomte
Farms for dnVlng With a
blood alcohol level of 145
percent

The level had mcreased to

PUBLIC .SAFETY REPORTS
The woman descnbed the

suspect as a white male m
hIS teens WIth brown curly
hIDr weanng a black shIrt
and red pants

Officers were unable to
find the suspect

Ammo dump
On Sunday, March 28, an

employee of a store 10 the
20400 block of Mack In

Grosse Pomte Woods called
pubhc safety officers to help
dIspose of some unusual
Items found m the trash can
at the store's customer ser-
vice desk: gun ammunitIon.

Woods public safety offi-
cers removed 16 22 calIber
bullets, a .45 cahber bullet
and a 38 caliber bullet

Party stakeout
Grosse Pomte Woods pub-

hc safety officers spent a few
hours tryIng to break up an
open house party lD the
19900 block of East
ClB1rVlewCourt the evenmg
of Sunday, March 28

Officers saw and were
unable to apprehend several
youths who fled the house
when they first arrIved

The officers heard but
could not see other teens in
the house, of which they
were denied entry.

In the meantIme, officers
remamed on patrol on
Thrrey watching cars parked
in the VICInityof the party
They pulled over three cars
between 11 10 and 11'50
p.m None of the dnvers was
CIted. Officers were, howev-
er, allowed mto the house
when the host's parents
arrIved home the next morn-
mg at 12'45 a m

Officers saw a female teen
passed out on a couch and
many empty beer bottles on
the back porch and m the
sun room Nme teens were
CIted for bemg mmors lD

3130842..1800

Fresh Healthy
Meals For BreaJifast,

Lunch and Dmner

Seattle Sutton's
Healthy Eating PI

Includes
21 deliCIOUS

meals a week
(3 meals • d*JI 7 dol'S • ...-

19603 Mack. Ave.
Grosse Poinle Woods

~rl"lI.

BroadJlou &: LItUtll ••
(f •• ' .. 0....... klld ....l

of Fnday, March 26
The owner of the truck

he.:!.d th" ."rud.,'~Ilium go
off at 12 30 a m He reset the
alarm WIthout checking out
his truck. At 5 20 a.m, he
noticed a 10010ch gouge on
the rear passenger door and
a broken Side-VIewmirror

Also dunng the Dlght of
March 26, a 1997 Chrysler
van parked m the 700 block
of Trombley 10 Grosse
Pomte Park was scratched

Suburban
stolen

A 1990 GMC Suburban
was stolen between 1 and 6
a m. on Fnday, March 26. It
was parked in the street m
the 1100 block of Wayburn
ill Grosse Pomte Park

Home invasion
A teleVISIOn,a DVD play-

er, a radiO receIver and $20
cash were taken from a
house In the 230 block of
Stanhope ill Grosse Pomte
Woods between 1 30 p.m on
Fnday, March 26, and 12'30
p m on Saturday, March 27.

Entry mto the house was
beheved to have been made
through a kicked-in SIde

Fight & arrest door
'!\vo Grosse Pomte Park Fire run

reSIdents were arrested the b
mght of Fnday, March 26, Grosse Pomte Park pu hc
after they assaulted their safety officers responded to

"- d h an electnca1 box fire m the19-year-old men In t e 1200 block of Beaconsfield
street as the result of a dls- at 11'30 p m on Saturday,
agreement. March 27

The fire was extJngUlshed
WIth a dry chemicalPurses stolen

from cars
'!\vo purses were stolen

from a red OldsmobJle
Cutlass parked in front of a
house m the 1900 block of
Hollywood in Grosse Pomte
Woods sometime between
9'30 p.m. on Fnday, March
26, and 12:15 a m on
Saturday, March 27.

Tools, bike
taken

A socket set and an Iron
mount8ln bike were taken
from a garage m the 1200
block of Maryland 10 Grosse
Po1Ote Park durmg the
mght of Friday, March 26.

Attempted
break-in

A woman hving lD the
1100 block of South Brys m
Grosse Pointe Woods called
the pubhc safety depart-
ment when she saw someone
trying to break lDto her
house at 12'45 a.m on
Saturday, March 27.

News6A

Traffic stops
yield arrests

Two DetrOit reSIdents
were arrested dunng a traf-
fic stop at Beaconsfield and
Fairfax m Grosse Pomte
Park on Monday, March 22,
when pubhc safety officers
found a 7 lJ2-mch klllfe m
the vehIcle

Dunng a traffic stop on
Saturday, March 27, at
Mack and Whlttler m the
Park, a 16-year-old Grosse
POinte Woods female was
detamed when officers
found alcohol m her posses-
sion The girl was a passen-
ger m the velucle

Also 10 the Park, officers
arrested a Detroit reSIdent
durmg a traffic stop at Mack
and Balfour on Sunday,
March 28 The dnver was in
possession of crack cocaine,
narcotics paraphernalIa and
was wanted on $8,200 in
warrants.

Our team of surgical speCialists and skilled nursing and support staff prOVides a full

range of same-day procedures such as ear, nose and throat surgery, sports medlcrne

care, plastiC surgery, and ophthalmologic procedures mcludlng cataract removal

For outstandrng outpatient surgical servICes - and the respect and personal

attention you deserve - trust the experts at Cottage Hospital We're here for

you from the moment you arrive unt,' you've recovered at home - and
never more than a phone call away.

CanACE HOSPITAL OUTPATIENT SURGERY SERVICES
159 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
(800) 303-7315

Trickster
is back

Pubhc safety officers ill
Grosse Pomte Farms and
Grosse POillte Woods are on
the lookout for a man WIth a
hiStory of tnckmg money
from people

Woods officers responded
to a call from a restaurant 10
the 19700 block of Mack at
6 30 p m on Tuesday, March
23, where the suspect con.
fused a cashier mto giVIng
hun $50 10 change

A Similar lDcldent took
place the day before at a gas
station m the 19100 block of
Mack 10 the Fanns

The suspect was descnbed
as a 40- to 45-year-old black
man WIth a short afro wear-
fig a black cloth coat and
black pants A Farms officer
saId the man had been
arrested for SImilar mCI-
dents m2oo2

Vehicles
vandalized

A 2001 red Ford pICkup
truck parked 10 the dnve-
way In the 21700 block of
Van K 10 Grosse POlDte
Woods was vandahzed dur-
mg the early monung hours
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Changes come m the wake
of a survey of Shores reSI-
dents A fill-m portIOn of the
survey let reSIdents add
comments and requests

"There were Important
Issues the people wanted us
to look at," Kratz saId "One
dealt WIth sleepmg on boats
overnIght"

ReVIsed rules allow
boaters to stay on theIT craft
for 48 hours Kratz S81dthe
upcoJDlng season WIllbe the
first time OSIUS boaters
have had the pnVllege

"If we have publIc com-
ment that It works fine, we'll
leave It," Kratz s81d. "If they
feel that a longer duration is
acceptable, we'll take con-
sIderatIOn At this pomt, we
deCIded 48 hours and will
see how thIS summer goes.
Hopefully, we'll have a good
response at the end of the
year"

Other rule changes allow
Shores boaters to buy dIesel
fuel at the adJolnmg Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club and to use
the club's S8llltary pump-
out

The changes are detaIled
m a reVIsed rule book that
WIll be m81led to reSIdents
along WIth their park pass-
es

"We Itstened to the pub-
hc," Kratz saId. "I thmk It
WlIIbe very well recel\ ed "

new source (or) partnenng redundancy and reductIOn
With nelghbonng systems to m nsk 18 an unportant focus
ensure multIple mdepen- and conSIderation of thiS
dent sources that prOVIde study"

Shores boaters
allowed overnight
stays; pets, too
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Boaters With sltps at
OSIUSPark manna have the
optIon thIS year of bemg
rocked to sleep overmght by
muted swells creepmg in
from Lake St CI81r

The pnVIlege begms WIth
the opemng of the harbor
Apnl 15, as Grosse Pomte
Shores trustees hberahze
rules for the lakeSIde mUDlC-
lpal park

Another change lets boat
owners bnng theIr pets on
board

New rules state, "Pets
must be on 8 tight leash or
earned to and from boats "

"Pet and boat oWllers are
responSible for any cleanup
that may be reqUlred as a
result of pets walking to and
from boats," s81dKarl Kratz,
chwrman of the Vtllage
CounCIl Park and Harbor
COm1D1ttee

'Ib comclde WIthovermght
boatmg, trustees Wlll add a
graveyard shIft at the park's
gatehouse

"Without addItional
resources and cost, we
would have 24-hour atten-
dants at the gate," Kratz
saId "After mldmght, If
somebody wants to leave,
there WIllbe an attendant to
open the gate and walk
them out"

authontIes), estabbsh water
consortlUms and construct a
water treatment plant(s)
and storage faclhtles to
dehver an adequate,
dependable water supply for
the proposed semce areas,
represented by the commu-
mtles and agenCIes partlCl-
patmg m thIS study
process,"

ccordmg to a 17-page
request for bids dlstnbuted
to about 30 engmeenng
firms

Responses are to mclude
the follOWIng

• the prOjected cost for
each optIOnconSIdered,

• a recommended optIOn
WIth capItal finance budget
and all potential funding
optIons,

• the prOjected annual
operatIOn, mamtenance and
repaIr cost for the recom-
mended optIon,

• a recommended operat-
mg structure(s),

• a descnptIOn of all fed-
eral, stste and local peTlDlt
reqUJrements and the chal-
lenges WIth gammg
approval to proceed WIth the
recommended optIon,

prOjected wholesale
water rates for each Impact-
ed commumty or agency,

• any ballot language that
JDlght be needed

FJrms also WIllbe evaluat-
ed accordmg to theIr pro-
posed work plans, project
schedules, expenence m
slmtlar projects and person-
nel

Documents due thiS week
are to mdlcste pOSSIbleloca-
bons for a water plant, stor-
age faClhty, mtakes and plp-
mg

Secunty Issues must be
outbned

"Currently, the communt-
tIes receive water from a
smgle source," the bId
request reads "Developmg a

chambers
Top candIdates WIll be

whittled down to a handful
over the next few weeks

The WInner WIllperform a
year-long, estimated
$150,000 study to evaluate
breakmg away from the
DetrOIt Water Department

ThIs week's proposals for
the mltlal feaslblhty study
WIllconSIder the practlcahty
of constructmg a separate
water filtratIOn plant or
plants, at least one of wmch
could be placed In St ClaIr
Shores

A thIrd option would
expand eXlstmg plants out-
Side DetrOIt, such as III

Grosse Pomte Farms,
Highland Park and Mount
Clemens

New faClhtJes would have
to prOVIde dnnlung water
for at least 15 suburban
communities In Wayne,
Macomb and Oakland coun-
ties

CIties that have con-
tnbuted money for the feasI-
blhty study are Grosse
Pomte Shores, St ClaIr
Shores, Warren, Centerline
and 11 more communItIes
represented by the
Southeast Oakland County
Water Authority.

In addItIon, bidders are
reqUIred to subJDlt a second
analYSIS m case the follow-
mg communities Jump on
board Grosse Pomte Woods,
Harper Woods, Eastpomte,
Fraser and RoseVllle

Commumtles m both
groups total 554,577 resI-
dents and use 3.723 bubon
cubICfeet of water per year,
accordIng to data from the
Southeast MIchigan CounCil
of Governments and the
Southeast Oakland County
Water Control Authonty

"The study WIlldeternllne
optlOns and costs to estab-
hsh a water authonty (or

firms submit bids for a feasl-
blhty study

Sealed bIds from up to 30
engmeenng firms vymg to
study the feaslblhty ofbutld-
mg suburban water faclh-
ties are scheduled to be
opened today at 1 pm, m
St CI81r Shores city counCIl

IS somethmg that cannot
happen ovenught "

If Bryant's group deCIdes
to recall one or four of the
targeted counCIlmembers, It
WIll have up to 180 days to
collect sIgnatures of at least
25 percent of regIstered vot-
ers m the Woods m order to
place the recall questIon on
a speCial election ballot

Bryant s81d he hoped to
take advantage of the
August pnmary electIOn to
collect sIgnatures The state
election law allows CItIZens
to ctreulate such petItIons at
least 100 feet outSIde of
pollmg places

Bryant said he has collect-
ed the names of 42 people
seekIng to oust one or all of
the targeted counCIl mem-
bers He s81d they are upset
WIth theIT dectslons to fire
fonner CIty Admlmstrator
Ted Bldlgare and to place a
referendum on thIS year's
pnmary electIOn ballot to
free the remaining four of 11
Class C hquor hcenses allot-
ted by the MIchigan Liquor
Control Commission to the
Woods

In the meantime, Bryant
s81d he and his group wtll be
monltonng CIty counctl
meetmgs.

"You'll see several of us at
the meetmgs," Bryant saId
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Suburban water plant study bids due this week
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnler

Before taking the plunge
on a suburban filtratIOn
plant, supporters need to
know lfthe Idea holds water

Aspects of the proposal
Will become clearer this
week when engmeermg

Election law delays
Woods recall effort
By Bonnie Caprara
SlaffWnler

The prospect of recalhng
one to four Grosse Pomte
Woods city counCIl members
ISon hold, at least for a few
months.

According the state elec-
tion law, a petition to place a
recall referendum of an
elected offiCIal may not be
CIrculated Wlthm that offi-
cIal's first SIX months m
office

Three of the four targeted
counctl members - LIS8
Pmkos Howle, Dona
DeSantIs Reynolds and
Darryl SpIcher - were
elected to theIT first terms
on the counctl in November
Counctlwoman PatriCIa
Chyhnskt, who was named
mayor pro tern by her fellow
counCIl members In
November and has served
on the counctl smce 1997, is
the fourth counctl member

Recall orgamzer and
Woods reSIdent Art Bryant
s81d the group has not yet
dectded which of the four
would hkely be recalled.

Bryant S8ld he has met
WIth a group of about 20 res-
Idents on Thursday, March
25, to mform them of the
process

"ThIS IS not a qUick
process," Bryant s81d "ThIS
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heDSIble
To thmk that It ISpoSSIble

to be JubIlant over thIs dis-
mISsal, as though It IS some-
thing of a VICtoryover long.
time pubhc servants, IStruly
abhorrent and arrogant

You only have to read the
quote from Mr SpIcher at
the end of the artIcle "Woods
counCIlfires CItyadnumstra-
tor" to see the mmd-set of
how httle respect he has for
those who have gIven of
theIr tIme and talents for
many years, to be told to
"bnng It on " as though
bemg a mend of the mayor,
counCIl members (them-
selves excluded of course),
and the CIty volunteers IS
somethmg to be mIstrusted
SImply because these mend-
ShIpSeXIst

From where we are look-
mg thIS dIVISIonof the CIty
leadership IScounterproduc-
tIve and wholly unattrac-
tIve

There IS a real possIblhty
that these counCIl members
came to theIr decISIon taCIt-
ly, WIthout honest due
process and delIberation
SImply because theIr votes
are m the maJonty

Another outcome could
have been presented con-
cerning these matters and It
seems the counCIl should
have offered constructIve
adVIceInstead of thiS rush to
termmate employment

The resulting vote IS
harsh and unforgIVIng ThIS
IS dIsmal testimony as to the
character of each of those
who would think one's
career and standing In hiS
commuDlty IS something
tnVlal to toy WIth WIthout so
much as a bIt of compaSSIon
SImply to put one In theIr
"WIn"column

A tncky Rnd shameful
bunch of mdlVlduals IS at

Gl'e! 1Iortot,.w1""
0.. 10.H"Iha

P.I Tapper

Ponny Donicl<

carol Jarman
Allan GIUl ..

Ke.nSchop,

Producb.on Manager

thmk some checks and balances need to
be added for the protectIon of reSidents
and the CIty

And, third, we feel It IS wrong for the
school dIstnct to assume that taxpayers'
pllllssge of the "bIg bond Issue" two years
;lb"':; .....,;)~1....rJ..."t.<*Y!-'.Lv., cJ [VI. ~.t::Jy ...hw~ tne
dlstnct wants to bwld

The bond proposal was too large for vot-
ers to grasp every detaIl and every pro-
Ject We thInk reSIdents should be
mformed early on of any plans for their
school For example, we understand a
SImilar outbUIldIng WIth restrooms IS
planned for PIerce MIddle School Are
parents there aware of thIs?

We attended Dr Dib's Informal meetmg
WIth reSIdents Monday afternoon The
school pnnCIpal was clearly taken by sur-
pnse by the opposItIon neIghbors had to
the outbUIldIng. If It had not been for Dr.
Dlb's thoughtful gesture of sendIng a let-
ter to four nearby reSIdents, construction
would have begun before reSIdents would
have been aware of what was gomg on

In fact, the requests for bIds for the
Brownell and PIerce field storage buIld-
lOgShave already been publIshed

By the way, not a slOgle admInIstrator
from the school distnct's central office
attended Dr Dtb's meetIng, nor dId any
school board member.

A follow-up meetIng has been sched-
uled for 4 p.m on Wednesday, Apnl 7, In
the lab room at Brownell We encourage
everyone Interested In school dIstnct
matters to attend You may also WIsh to
call Dr Dlb at (313) 432-3904

Smce I too stilI have kIds
In the dIstnct, I WIll not be
signIng my name I know
the letter wnter WIll thmk
that's cowardly but I wonder
If she did not support the
SInkIng fund, bond Issue, or
any other pOSitIOn of the
adImmstratIon If she would
have SIgned her name My
guess IS no You see, letter
wnter, we are all In the bUSI-
ness of protectmg our Job
and I tske the Job of protect-
109 my chIldren very sen-
ously

Underpaid and underap-
preCIated? Not m thIS com-
mUDlty We support our
teachers 100 percent

Former Appreciated
Teacher

Current Appreciative
Parent

Citizens
deserve better
To the Editor:

The gang of four Grosse
POinte Woods CIty CounCIl
members, Patncla
Chylmskl, LIsa Pmkos
Howle, Darryl SpIcher and
Donna DeSantis Reynolds,
need to reassess theIr
motives m theIr recent move
to temunate Ted BIdlgare

When we read the artIcles
m the Grosse Pomte News
("Woods counCIl fires cIty
admIDlstrator," "BldIgare's
finng shows lack of tact,"
March 18) we were appalled
to find that somethmg as
Important as Il man's
Integnty, ablhty and career
can be so eaSily and cava-
herly trampled

We SIncerely hoPf' the CIti-
zens of thIS commumty
understand what thIS actIOn
really represents and that
what has been done to an
upstandmg, kmd and able
man and hIS family IS repre-

DISPLAY ADVEJm5ING
(3131 882.3500

Peto, J B"kne~ AdvemsUlg Manager
KIm M M.,rkoy, AssIstan. to the

Advertwng Manager
K.athlOftl III Stev....., ...

Advertwng R.",...., .. bv.
MMy Ellen z.nd.~

AdvortlsUlg Represen"bvo
Jull. R. Sutto...

Ad\ ertwng R.",....,"bve
Ken COns.

Advort>sulg Repmen .. bv.
K.athleen 0 Bowl..

AdvertlsUlg Repmenlabv.

wondered If everyone would be gIven
keys. which would defeat secunty con-
cerns

Theros and others also questIOned the
projected $100,000 cost of erectIng an
outbUIldIng and runnmg utIlities to It He
said addmg the faCIlity onto the eXIstIng
Brownell footprint would be more cost-
effective, safer and easier to maIntaIn.

When asked who approved the out-
buIldIng, archItect Dale Ehrsman saId
the voters dId when they approved the
$62.9 muhon bond Issue two years ago.

The archItect's comment and the "sur-
pnse" reactIon by reSIdents r8Ises several
concerns.

FIrst, we find It amazmg that the
school adminIstrators are so out of touch
WIth nearby reSIdents that they f8Iled to
antICIpate theIr safety concerns

Second, why weren't the neIghbors and
CItyoffiCIals10cluded early 10 the dIscus-
SIOnphase?

Theros, as an attorney and CIty repre-
sentatIVe, m8Intams that the school dIs-
tnct "can do whatever It wants" bUlldmg.
WIse All the school dIstnct has to do IS
comply WIth state buIldIng codes We

ClASSlmo - l313IIIIH900
Bub ... Yubeck Volhuke,

Manager
FI1UI Velordo.

As"""'n. Manag<r
Ida Baurr

M,l.",. Mahonoy

Address commenta to cartoonist Phil HancJ. at phand8@lJ:OUepoJntenewll
.com or go to WWW.phUtoon8.com

add 10 the parents who vol-
unteer 10 the ChnIC, lunch-
room and on the playground.

Don't forget those who put
10 hours on the PTO and the
money they raIse for the use
of the teacherll Parents are
active m their schools
because they apprecIate the
Job the teachers are domg

The letter wnter's whlO-
109 about bemg underpaid
m a wstnct that starts their
teachers' salanes over
$30,000 and contmues past
the $80,000 mark IS unwar-
ranted

Remember, letter wnter,
you don't work year-round
You have two months off In
the summer, two weeks at
Chnstmas, one week for
WInter break, and one more
for spnng break I always
conSIdered the bme off as a
"perk" of teachlOg My pay-
check reflected that perk

Also unwarranted IS the
letter wnter's gnpe about
her day not endmg at 3 32
Does she know of any profes-
sIOn where the person's day
ends at the appomted tIme?
How many people really
work mne to five? I'm sure
she knew her day wouldn't
end when the students went
home before she \IoashIred
Agam, the extra time you
put m IS reflected In your
salary

As for grading papers, I'm
qure the maJonty of papers
are graded whIle students
are at their "~peclalq " And
the lesson plan~ she talked
about - she works In a dls-
tnct that spent an awful lot
of money on curnculum spe-
clahsts Yo ho then handed
her the les~on plan so that
all of our students would be
learnmg the exact same
matenal (you know, the
matenal that's on the
MEAP), nothmg more, noth-
mg less
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30Concemed
Residents

Grosse Pointe Farms

Resident and taxpayer
input

We beheve that reSIdents
should have a VoIce about
placmg unattended publIc
restrooms at Brownell field
Why weren't the reSIdents
asked their 0plDlons about
such a new concept of unse-
cured restrooms at a field
that IS utIlIzed by younger
children? How dId thIS new
concept get approved by the
school board WIthout the
knowledge or mput of local
reSIdents who WIllbe affect-
ed? How about holding a
reSIdents meetmg now to
gam an understanding of
what taxpayers want before
constructIOn begms? We
look forward to an 1OVlta-
bon

Former teacher
responds
To the Editor:

The audaCIty of the letter
wnter, "Teachers underap-
preclated" (March 25,
Grosse Pomte News I, to
assert that Grosse Pomte
teachers are underpaId and
undersppreclaW

A~ a former teacher, I
thmk the letter wnter needs
to re.examlne her state-
ments

ThI~ commumty I~ extra-
ordm8nly supportIve of
theIr teachers WIthout the
parade of parent volunteers,
the letUorwnter would have
to do f1aqh cards wlth her
student,q edIt their wntmg,
work the pllbhshm~ center,
decorate her bulletin boards,
and orgamze her classroom
partIes all by herself Let's

TI.......... poll lOose I
00 you tf>lnk tho 'Plodco of AQeal.neo.
IMth the words .under God" should b.
reCited In DubUo sohook'
A Yes

-C Not sure

J~

But when the four homeowners
receIVed Dr Dtb's letter the day after vot-
ers approved the SinkIng Fund millage,
they were alarmed and spread the word
Among those concerned were Farms CIty
CounCIlman Lows Theros and hiS WIfe,
PattI, who hve at Cloverly and Wllh8llUl,
and archItect Peter Gormley and hiS WIfe,
SheIla, of Tourame Road

The Gormleys cU'Culated a letter of
objectIons and suggestIOns to schools
Supenntendent Dr Suzanne Klem and
Dr Dlb The letter was Signed by 30 reSI-
dents, many of whom showed up at Dr
Dtb's mformal meetmg held at 4 p m at
Brownell on Monday

Councilman Theros was "dIsapPOinted"
that the school dIstnct had not consulted
the CItyon the proposed outbUIldIng His
chief concerns were safety and cost

He and other nearby reSidents fear the
outbUIldIng WIllattract lOIterers and kIds
lookIng for a place to hide and smoke
Theros also wondered who would be
responSIble for cleanmg and lockIng the
restrooms after sportIng events

Dr Dtb saId those USIng the athletic
fields would be responSible But Theros

... bHsbld Wftldy by
A:ltHIJo PubluMn
96 JCtl'dMVlJ Aft
Gro.e Pointe famu Pdt oU236

aratIon of church and state IS somethIng
that never has eXIsted and never wIll

John MlJU\ls
EdItorand General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

unsupervIsed IS openmg up
a door for poten.lal trouble,
SpecIfically the safety and
secunty of our children,
eSpecIally WIth the Brownell
parkmg lot WI such close
prOXImIty AddItionally,
unattended restroom facIh-
bes WIll mcrease the poten-
tIal for vandalIsm and
cnme

• A poSSIble solutIOn for
restroom usage on weekends
mIght be to have the eXist-
Ing restrooms 10 Brownell
School sectIOned off and
avaIlable for use If needed,
an attendant can be used

Construction costs
• Why a detsched bUlld-

mg? WIth the proposed
bUlldmg locatIOn, water
hnes, samtary lInes and
power lines need to be run
from the school
under/across/around the
eXIstmg parkmg lot It ISour
understanding that thiS
approach 18 the most expen-
sIVe way to add addItIOnal
square footage to a faclhty
An attached bUlldmg addl-
bon servIng the same pur-
pose would be less expensive
and eaSIer to momtor and
malntam

• For weeks we have been
heanng about budget cuts
and concerns about fundmg
ThIs more expensive con-
structIOn approach needs to
be reVIewed and poSSIbly
reVIsed After the approval
of the bond fund and the
smkmg find we expect the
Grosse Pomte Pubhc School
System needs to keep a very
close eye on how our tax dol-
lars are bemg spent If a
storage faCIlity I~ needed,
fine, however, we expect the
dlstnct to choo~e a method
of construction that would
be cost-effective

Poll supports 'Pledge'

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pu'6bsher

(] 940-1979)

Letters

Grosse Pointe News

Brownell PnncIpal MIchael Dtb
learned an old lesson Monday
afternoon No good deed goes
unpurushed

As a courtesy, Dr DIb sent letters to
four homeowners at the foot of Cloverly at
Williams, where the SIdewalk from
Brownell Middle School ends, to Inform
the resIdents of the school dIstnct's plans
to buIld a storage and restroom faCIlItyon
school property

The bwldIng, roughly the SIze of a
three-ear garage, would be used mostly
for grounds eqwpment storage. Due to
Increased enrollment at Brownell, the
grounds keeper's space was taken over by
classroom use thIs year A semI-trauer IS
servmg as a temporary storage space for
grounds and maIntenance eqwpment.

Two Sl11g1e-tolletrestrooms would also
be added to the outbuildIng for use dunng
boys and gIrls baseball games and other
athletIc events

The outbwldIng would be located along
the Sidewalk runnIng from the Brownell
parkIng lot to Wilhams The area ISmost-
ly green space dotted by trees, two of
whIch will be lost dunng construction of
the planned outbwlding

Brownell
neighbors

•up In arms

With the US. Supreme Court
consldenng the constItutionalI-
ty of reCItIng the "Pledge of
AllegIance" 10 publIc schools,

we asked our Web 8lte subscnbers
"Do you thInk the 'Pledge of AllegIance'

WIth the words 'under God' should be recIt-
ed In publIc schools?"

The overwhelmIng response (68 per-
cent) was "Yes." Only 32 percent thought
the "Pledge" WIth Its reference to God
shc>ultlnot be recited In,pu,bhc schools

The purpose of separation of church and
state, we beheve, IS not to deny or attack
God and religion, but rather the OPPOSIte
KeePIng religIon out of government and
the classroom prevents the state from
ImpoSing one set of behefp on Its CitIZens

But since we are all ChnstIan and
beheve in God, what's the harm? After all,
we swear on a BIble 10 court Our curren-
cy states "In God We Trust." Perhaps sep-

Residents
oppose
'outbuilding'
at Brownell
To Dr_ Suzanne Klein
Dr. Michael Dib
Facility and Property
Director of the Grosse
Pointe Public Schools

We have some senous con-
cerns regardmg the
restroom and storage faCIlIty
slated for construction WIth-
III the next few months at
Brownell MIddle school
ThIs faCIhty IS to be located
between the Brownell park-
mg lot and Williams Road

Only a few reSIdents WIth
homes dIrectly adjacent to
the field received notIce of
the bUlldlOgfrom the Grosse
POInte Pubhc School System
on March 17 It ISour under-
standIng, that other nearby
reSIdents who may have
their children play at
Brownell dId not receive thIS
letter

Our concerns for thIS pro-
Ject are the follOWIng
Security and safety

What ISthe purpose of the
restrooms? Are they Intend-
ed for student use dunng
school hours or stnctly for
non-<!Jstnct-sponsored activ-
ItIes after school and on
weekends? If mtended for
use dunng school hours, we
propose the eXI~tmg
restrooms lOslde Brownell
School be used If Intended
for the sole purpose of the
latter, WIll the
NE'Ighborhood Club con-
tnbute to the cost and mam-
tenance of the bUlldmg?

• Who WIllSUpeTVIsethiS
bUlldmg? LeavIng these
restrooms unattended and

..
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LlveWlreContacts.com, and
the "Acoustic Cafe" radIO
show

The competItIOn IS 8lmed
at promotmg excellence m
the art of songwntmg
among wnters, composers,
bands, smgerlsongwnters
and solo artIsts III an IDter-
natIonal forum. Entnes are
accepted from now through
May 28

For more InformatIon,
VISItthe Web site songwnt-
109 net or call toll-free at
(877) USA.SONG

the church office at (313)
884-5040

Windmill
Pointe Garden
Club

The Wmdmlll Pomte
Garden Club will meet on
Wednesday, Apnl 7, at the
home of Mrs Paul F
Woerner. Mrs. RIchard
Cameron WIll serve as co-
hostess.FolloWlng the lun-
cheon, a program Wll1 'hie
presented, "EdIble
Flowers," by two of the club's
members, Mrs M. Goodell
Northcutt and Mrs Daniel
Beck.

Fox Creek
Questers

Fox Creek Questers chap-
ter No 216 WIll meet on
Thursday, Apnl 1. The host-
ess, Ann Thomas, will pre-
sent "Art Case PIanos"
Mary Steiger ISco-hostess.

LOW CARD Breakfast & Lunch
SpecIals Across from Pointe Plaza.
Open Tues. - Sun., Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms. (313)882-4475.

MACK7cAFE

tlOn In the Umted States
and the world-renowned
Bluebird Cafe In NashVIlle

The USA Songwntmg
CompetitIOn IS sponsored by
Roland, Sony,
RollmgStone com, Sam Ash
MUSIC Stores, Ibanez
GUItars, D'Addano Stnngs,
AudIO Thchmca, Stemberg,
Electromc MUSICIan maga-
zme, Superdups, Logglns
PromotIOn, New MUSIC
Weekly, XM RadIo, OnBoard
Research, Smger magazIne,
RecordIng magazme, Indle
BIble, ASN,

First English Lutheran plans
activities for Holy Week

Supper" IS the toPiC at 7 30
p m Holy CO=UDIon will
also be offered

On Apnl 9, Good Fnday,
two seTVIces (at 1 p.m. and
730 pm) WIllexanune"TiIe
Death of Jesus"

On Sunday, Apnl 11, "TiIe
ResurrectIon of Our Lord" IS
the subject of the sunnse
seTVIce at 7 am, the con.
temporary seTVIceat 9 a m
and the festIval worshIp at
11 a m. All three seTVIces
offer Holy Communi~.
Nursery care for children 3
and under WIll be avatlab~
dunng the 11 a 10 servi~~_

For more Information, l:Ill
8, Maundy the church office at (313)

"The Last 884-5040.

Plans for Holy Week are
m place at FIrst EnglIsh Ev
Lutheran Church, 800
VernIer m Grosse Pomte
Woods

On Apnl 4, Palm Sunday,
"TiIe Tnumphant Entry" IS
the toPIC of the 8 15, 930
and 11 a m worshIp ser-
vIces Sunday School IS at
9.45; Holy Communion is
offered at 9'45. The proces-
sIOn of the palms, which
mvolves the congregatIOn,
WIll begm Just before the 11
am. seTVIce Nursery care is
available at the 11 a m ser-
Vice, and a coffee fellowsrup
follows

On Apnl
Thursday,

Pointer
Bridge Club

The Pomter Bndge Club
WIll meet at 11 a.m.
Thursday, Apnl 15, at the
GroBse Pomte War
Memonal's Alger House for
lunch and bndge For reser-
vations, call (313) 886-7595
or (313) 881-8566.

Valparaiso
University
Guild

The Detroit chapter of the
Valpar81So Umverslty GuIld
WIll meet at noon Monday,
Apnl 5, at First EnglIsh
Lutheran Church, 800
VernIer m Grosse Pomte
Woods

James Moffet of the
Grosse POinte Public
LIbrary WIll reView several
books Guests are welcome
Bnng a bag lunch Coffee,
tea and dessert will be pro-
Vided For reservatIons, call

Includmg Pop, Rock,
Country and the mcreasmg-
ly popular Lyncs Only cate-
gory ThIS category allows
persons With no formal
trammg or mUSIcal back-
ground to enter their best
lyncs

PreViOUSwinners In thIS
category have Ineluded a
reglstered nurse and a
Vietnam War veteran

Wmnmg songs WIll
receive aIrplay on the
nationally syndicated radIo
program "Acoustic Cafe,"
heard on 60 statIOns across
the Umted States (and also
broadcast on the VOIce of
Amenca network) and on
XM RadIO Other opportuni.
ties for exposure Inelude
showcases m such natIonal-
ly recognized events as
South-by-South West, the
largest mUSICIans' conven-

Charles A. Holme of Tampa,
Fla , formerly of the CIty of
Grosse POInte Paternal
grandmother IS SallIe
SpItzley of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte

Stephen Jackson
Pilon

Stephen PIlon and
Gretchen Albrecht PIlon of
Chandler, Anz , are the par-
ents of a son, Stephen
Jackson PIlon, born Jan 13,
2004 Maternal grandpar-
ents are John and Robin
Albrecht of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte

Paternal grandparents
are Gary and Jan PIlon of
Greer, S.C Great-grandpar-
ents are Mary Albrecht of
Ann Arbor, Lows and
BernIce ColantOnIO of
Kmgsford and Violet PIlon

OUTDOOR PARTIES ..•
RAIN OR SHINE ...

WE WILL COVER IT!
Plus frame tents avallable FREE
delwery, set up, and take down
Call 586-774-5555, St. Clalr
Shores

Babies

(NAPSI) - A popular
songwntmg competItIOn,
now In Its mnth year, offers
an opportumty for emergIng
songwnters to r.ave their
works heard by musIc mdus-
try profeSSIOnals around the
world

Entrants for the 2004
USA Songwntlng
CompetitIOn stand to WIn a
grand pnze valued at over
$50,000 In cash, merchan-
dise and mtematlonal expo-
sure for theIr works Many
past WInners have received
recordmg and publIshmg
contracts as well as haVIng
their songs placed on film
and on teleViSion

Judges mclude record
labels such as Sony MUSIC,
Umversal, BMG, EMI and
Warner

Songs may be entered m
any or all of 15 categones,

Michael
Constantine
Villeneuve

Joe and Lydia Villeneuve
of Grosse POInte Woods are
the parents of a son, Michael
Constantine Villeneuve,
born Feb 24, 2004
Maternal grandparents are
Grace Kalkanis Nlchels of
Grosse POlDte Woods and
the late Gust and Betty
Nichels. Paternal grandpar-
ents are the late Maunce
and Bernadette VIlleneuve

Charles Henry
Spitzley

Ray and Kelly Spitzley of
Englewood, N.J, are the
parents of a son, Charles
Henry Spitzley, born Feb
10, 2004 Maternal grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs

Competition opens doors for new talent

Requiem by Brahms will be
performed at Christ Church

The Brahms Reqwem WIll Chorale of 65 vOices and the
be presented at 7 p m on 30-plece orchestra WIll offer
Good Fnday, April 9, at the performance to the pub-
Chnst Church, 61 Grosse IIc on the solemn occaSIon of
Pomte Blvd The concert by Good Fnday
the Chnst Church Chorale The profeSSIOnal Men's
and Orchestra WIll Include ChOIr will SIng a short
solOIStsJeanne Bourget and evemng office of Compime of
James Gray. Fredenc plaInsong before the
DeHaven WIll be the dlrec- Reqwem performance, and
tor. the audience WIll JOIn m

The choral/orchestral per- sIDgIng two hymns
formance IS a Protestant A suggested donatIOn of
ReqUIem USIng scnpture $15 IS requested Call (313)
Instead of the ItalIan 885-4841, ext 100 TIckets
Requiem mass text may be purchased at the

The Chnst Church church office.

IRISH er=JFFBE
BAR~GRILL~

Freedom = Passover

_you remember?
, &C1"08$ from Gtosee PoiD:te

South HIgh School. IC"a
nMV the Jane WoodDary
Shop

By Roger Skully
SpeCial Wnter

The 3.000-year-old holIday celebratIOn of freedom,
Passover, WIllbegm on the evenmg of Monday, Apnl
5 It was already more than 1,000 years old when
Jesus gathered his disciples for theIr "Last Supper"
Their ntual celebratIOn meal was part of an ongomg
tradition celebrated today by Jews (and some
ChnstJans) the world over

In the beginning of the dinner, called Seder (order)
because the dmner follows a regular senes of steps
from a book, the Haggadah, which means to "tell a
story~

A paragraph wntten m Aramaic says, "Tills IS the
bread of afflIction (some translatIOns call It the poor
bread) that our fathers ate m the land of Egypt
Whoever IS hungry, let hIm come and eat, whoever IS
In need, let rum come and Jom In the Pesach celebra-
tIon"

AramaIc was the common language of the Jews of
the 1st century C E and ISstili spoken by some peo.
pie 10 the Middle East (Chaldeans and Assynans) Of
course, trus quote refers to matzo, the unleavened
bread eaten durmg the eIght days of the hohday

(Some have referred to matzo as a temporary fillIng
for tooth caVitIes, m chIcken soup, It has been
referred to as a delayed reactIon bomb)

The hohday message IS partIcularly relevant as we
View today's happemngs m the world Pesach sym-
bohzes hfe, hberty, purSUIt of JustIce, and the bless-
mgs and endowments gwen to us by God

Slaves do not have a hfe that IS theIr own They
elOst at the behest of theIr masters Only free men
truly have hfe Liberty begInS when people cooperate,
and It grows as they estabhsh law to whIch they
freely subll1lt. When a people pursues happmess and
equIty for others III society, Justice and peace flounsh

On Pesach, the Hebrew slaves became a natIon
when they began theIr Journey to SinaI to receIve the
Thrah, the law, God's law

The people ofthe exodus had to overcome obstacles
on their Journey to becommg a natIon and a people
concerned WIthJustice and freedom The freedoms are
God-gIVen, and must be In tune WIth the WIll of our
Creator

He enters hIStory and we are challenged to be HIS
co-workers In the completIon of HIS creatIon It is
certamly no aCCIdent that Easter IS an outgrowth of
the Passover message of freedom

In whatever way you WIllcelebrate thIS season,
contemplate ItS message of freedom and JustIce
EnJOYthe meal and Incorporate Its message Into your
personal Journey

Have a good Pesach

Jonathan @ Boutique Belllslma ...
A unzque salon experience. EnJOy
the SOphlstlcatlOn and feel of a
New York hair studIO. Creatwe
Director, John Sahag NYC. 17027
Kerchevalm.the- Vlllage. 884-7151.

The UlWer (rult
fine food & Huef

FJlI your Easter basket With
dehghtful treats from The Upper
Crust - a beautIful assortment of
colorful chocolate eggs from Italy,
handmade lemon marshmallows,
caramel popcorn and little bunny
shortbread cookIes are some of the
goodIes we ve collected For
holiday entertammg we have
outstandmg fresh farmhouse
cheeses, various types of pate,
breads and breakfast pastrIes We
select artIsan food products made
WIth organIC ingredIents and
WIthout hydrogenated fats,
pre'lervatlves or artIfiCIal colonng
for your good health and great
taste. at 7f> Kercheval, on-the-
HIli, (313) 884-5637

Get your picture taken With the
EASTER BUNNY Kids. brzng
Mom and Dad to the Insh Coffee
on Saturday, Aprzl 10th, 4:00 _
7'30 pm Brmg your camera _
take plctures for great memones
... at 18666 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Poznte Farms, (313)881-5675

THE SWING SHIF"T

ORCHESTRA
Swing to the N08talgic Sound
PrOVide your guests wlth the

utmost m elegant entertaznment.
Lwe 18 plece orcheMra provu1es the
sound of the Big Bands for a Wide
vanety of tastes wlth 10 years of
customer satisfactIOn A(fordably
pnced Lynne Henry (586)498-9263

Be kmd to your skm. Come m
and see our entire lme of Vlta Spa
Body Skzn Care Products,
espeCially now as we have Vita
Bath Gelee on sale A 21 oz bottle
(reg $30.00) now only $24.00
Plus, body otis, lotIOns and soaps
These products make great
glftS With thiS weather one should
take extra care of thezr skm The
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY ha.c;
Just the answer for exactly the rzght
przce . at 16926 Kercheval m-the.
Village (313)88.5.2154

Grosse Pointe
Foot & Ankle Center
!Anny S. Foster, DPM, FACFAS

FOOT CARE for all ages mcludmg
mabetic foot care, sports mediCIne
and foot surgery Now acceptIng new
patients. PartIClpatIng with most
Insurances mclumng Medicare and
Blue Cross On staff at St John
HOSpItal DIplomate Amencan Board
of PodIatnc Surgery .at 19230 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte Fanns,
(313 )884..8900

To advertise In this column
call (313) 343-5582
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Humanity Unbound

Library friends sponsor lectures on classics
what bmds and free men
are awaited Poets of today
depIct!

The next lecture of the
ClaSSICSBook Lecture
Series 2004 IS "Poetry and
ModernIsm by W B Yeats"
by Dr Bornstein In South's
Wlcklng LIbrary at 7.30
p m on Thursday, AprIL
22

The cost IS $10 for non-
members of Friends of the
LIbrary, the cost to Jom the
friends aSSOCIatIonIS $25

Martm Luther Kmg
"The excitement felt m

the room was Just unbe-
lIevable," Smith saId

Bornstem explamed how
these kmds of Ideas are
somethmg that must be
learned by each genera-
tIOn

"It has to be culturally
achIeved and re-achleved,"
he said

As the ClaSSICSBooks
serIes hmns the truths of
the heart from ages past,
new lllterpretatlOns on

-HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

cZZ~
SINe! 1900

Spring 2004 is all about COLOR.
Citrines two piece sweater and skirt duo

will color your wardrobe in sherbet shades
of lime, lemon and raspberry.

Come in and SEE our Rainbow of Color.

Now Open Sunday 12 to 4

(313) 882-8970. 17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE 'IN THE VILLAGE
HOURS MON THRU F'RI 10 - 6 THURS TILL 8 SAT 10.530, SUNDAY 12.4

WIth the word "monarch"
The manacles of the POlSO-
nous Idea of fightIng
hatred WIth hatred IS
expunged and goodness
and love become the
ordenng, and wInning,
pnnclples

Bomstem explamed how
Shelley's psycholOgical
examInatIOn of the human
heart, undldactic but
nonetheless stIll tellmg,
became an mspznng pre-
cursor for nonVlolent
actIVIsts like GandhI and

Photo by Came Cunmnghtlm
Dr. George ~m.telD, • professor of 19th aDd 2~ceDtury poetry at the Um-

veriaty of MiclUgaD, gave aD 1DalghtfuJ lecture on Pqrcy SheUey'. MPrometheus
UDboUDd" as part of the Friends of the Graue Pointe Public Llbruy's CIassil:8
Boob Lecture Series.

dIed at age 29 He was
marned to the daughter of
Mary Wollstencraft, a
leadmg femlmst thmker,
and he attended Eaton
and started, but never
completed, college at
Oxford. He grew up behev-
mg in the urgency and
neceSSIty of freedom, a
conVlction stemmIng from
an antIpathy for the occu-
patIon of much of Europe
from the 7th to 17th cen.
tunes by IslamIC entitles

He was Involved In the
effort to hberate Greece
from IslamIC troops.

WIth a strong behefIn
personal and politIcal lib-
erty, Shelley transfigured
the myth of Prometheus in
hIS play, "Prometheus
Unbound" Prometheus
had stolen fire from heav-
en and brought It to earth
ThIS actIon upset Zeus,
who chamed Prometheus
to a rock where he had hIS
lIver repeatedly hacked
out In hIS agony,
Prometheus cursed Zeus
for givmg him such a tor.
turous fate

Shelley transforms the
myth so that Prometheus
repudIates hiS curse to
Zeus (named JupIter In
the play), and through
conversatIon, he comes to
realIze that hatred against
tyranny enslaves the per-
son who wants to break
free from bondage.

The eVIl that men com-
mIt agamst each other fes-
ters 10 the human heart,
and the only way to break
free from the abyss of III
feelmg is to submIt to love
and forgiveness
Prometheus thus recon.
cIles hiS relatIonshIp WIth
Jupiter, bnngmg to hIm
and the world a truth of
seremty and peace and
ultImately, Vlctory over
despotism.

In the first act,
Prometheus encounters
the ghost of JupIter, who
repeats the curse that
once came from
Prometheus' lIps The
mterhnked and mutually
destructive hatred
between hIm and JupIter
become apparent to
Prometheus as he WItness-
es It fsce on He thus
renounces hIS curse

In the second act, the
audIence IS Introduced to
ASIa, Prometheus'love
mterest Because
Prometheus was morally
deformed by hIS curse, he
was dlVlded from ASia
Now that he has
renounced It, ways of
reuDltmg are explored In
the act, ASIa InVestigates,
and begIns to see, the Ides
that eVIl IS not Just exter-
nal but often comes from
WIthin

In the third act, Jupiter
falls The cyclone of
destructIon, and ItS corre-
spondmg negatIve emo-
tIOns, that can result from
tyranny and ItS VlctimS IS
shown

The shape of VIctory
With Its charactenstlcs of
balm and freedom and
love are expressed m the
last act

"Now 'tis an ocean of
Clear emotIOn, A heaven of
serene and mIghty
motIon," says the chorus,
adding, "Our feet now,
every palm, Are sanda lied
WIth calm. And dew of our
wmgs IS a raID of balm
And, beyond our eyes, The
human love lies, Which
make~ all It gazes on
ParadIse"

In the last lines of the
play, Shelley ends With the
word "VICtory,~whereas al
the beginning he began

hshed collection of short
fictIOn as well as a novel,
SmIth had taken courses
on the claSSiCSat New
York Umverslty and
thought it would be a
great Idea to bnng such an
mtellectual mquIry to the
Pomtes

She contacted members
of the U.M lIterature
department who gladly
SIgned on to lecture on
theIr areas of study

Begun m 2003, the
senes started m a class-
room but has smced
moved to Wlckmg LIbrary
at Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School

ApprOXImately 50 to 100
people have attended each
lecture explaInIng the
claSSICS

"ClaSSICbooks represent
the development of
thought and paSSIOn In the
Western world LIterature
is hIStory, psychIatry, psy-
chology and economiCS all
wrapped In one art form
That's what makes it so
valuable," SmIth saId

"The only thmg that
lasts IS art That's the only
way we learn about what
happened In the past The
more you know, the more
fulfilled you are. LIfe has
more meanIng"

Rambows of meamng
were explamed In the
March 25 lecture on Percy
Shelley's poetIc play,
"Prometheus Unbound"
gIven by Prmceton-educat.
ed scholar Dr George
Bornstein, a professor of
19th and 20th century
poetry at U-M

Shelley's life as well as
the context m whIch he
hved were descnbed The
arc of the four-act play
and the Ideas expressed m
them were marvelously
Illummated, and theIr tIes
to recent pohtlcalldeas
establIshed

Shelley wa~ an Icono-
clastiC RomantH poet He

Photo by MJehael Frayn
Percy SheUey, the writer of "Prometheus
Unbouud," WIl8 aD !conoclut whoae ideas Inspired
Idea of nonviolence.

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnler

WIthin a season and
between seasons, nature
dIsplays Its moods ranging
from Vlolent storms to
freezing ice to gentle
spnng rams to azute skIes
to lImItless, glowing stars

The mystenes of the
human heart travel on
sImIlar paths, bemg dIVid-
ed and full of pam but
then mIraculously and
possibly sated and full of
love and forg1Veness.

Poets and novelIsts have
been mimng the depths of
the human heart as "leU
as Its consequent impact
on human affaIrs for cen-
tunes, and the wnters
who are eternal have
showed us the ways and
the truths of the heart's
long, wmdmg Journeys.

Grosse Pomters have
been able to gaze mto the
wmdow of the human
heart by way of a ClassIcs
Books Lecture Senes spon-
sored by the Fnends of the
Grosse POInte Public
Library

FoundatIons of Western
thought are bemg elUCI-
dated from some of the
most bnllIant scholarl)
mmds 10 the Umversity of
MichIgan lIterature
department

SInce the begmmng of
thIS year, there have been
lectures entItled "OedIpus,
Colonus and the Tempest,"
"Dante and the Visual
Arts," and most recently
on Thursday, March 25, a
lecture on "Prometheus
Unbound and
RomanticIsm"

Lectures stIll to come
mclude "Poetry and
Modernism by W.B Yeats,"
"Poetry by R Frost," and
"The Sun Also RIses by
Ernest Hemmgway "

Grosse Pomte reSident
Mary Beth SmIth was the
bramchlld of the lecture
senes An author of a pub-

Author Mary
Beth Smith was

the bralnehild
behind bringiag
• e.... te. boob

lecture seriee
to GtoMe

Pointe.



St. John Hospital seeks stroke study volunteers

April 1,2004
Grosse Pointe News

Dr Zachana.~ l~ a
Bon Secours Cottage
orthopedIC surgeon wlth
tM AsSOCiated
OrthopedUlts of DetrOit,
PC For an appomt
ment, call (800) 303-
7315

Pediatric fractures
require close follow up
By Dr.Jeffrey zach.rl ••
Special Wnter

The emergence of tuliPS and daffodJls has finally
announced the end of a long, hard WInter. With true
first Sign of spnng, you almost can hear the bikes,
boards, skates and scooters calhng out for theU'
release from neighborhood garages. And m their
eXCItement to get back onto anyth1ng that rolls,
children tumble and tnp their way mto local emer-
gency rooms

When to seek medical advice
It's no surpnse to parents of actIVe cruldren that

pechatnc fractures skyrocket dunng the apnng and
summer months Sometimes after an IllJury in
which extreme pain prevents the use of a hmb or
where there is obVIOUSdeforI1llty of the bone, there's
no questIon that emergency medIcal care IS needed
But other times It'S not so clear-cut

Young cluldren who don't have the vocabulary to
tell parents what IS wrong after an IllJury may act
overly fussy, or they may lunp and favor a limb for
a wrule If trus behavior continues for more than a
day, It's a good Idea to call your orthopechc surgeon
Ifyou have estabhshed a relatIonsrup WIth one. If
not, your pedIatnClan or family practltioner may
want to evaluate the child before you head off to a
local emergency care facility to detennine ifX-rays
are needed

Ifyou are on vacation, and your chIld is treated
for a fracture 1D a small-town emergency depart-
ment, the phyaicians may place a temporary splint
or cast on the limb and advise you to follow up with
an orthopedic surgeon m your hometown.

One concern with pediatric fractures IS that if
they are not reduced (realigned) properly, realign-
ment becomes difficult after about seven days and
may even damage the bone's growth plate Open
surgery may be required If reahgnment IS unsuc-
cessful. Immobulzation usually IS necessary for four
to eight weeks, depending on the patient's age

Growth plate concerns
The growth plate IS the area of growing tIssue

near the end of the long bones III chIldren and ado-
lescents. It detemunes the future length of the
bone The growth plate is the weakest area of the
growmg bone It is even weaker than the hgaments
and tendons that connect bones to other bones and
muscles An Injury that would cause a hgament or
tendon spraln III an adult can cause a growth plate
Injury 1D a child

This IS why antenor eruClate hgament (ACL)
tears are so rare In cluldren younger than 14 years
Rather than the hgament tearmg after excessive
bendIng or twisting forces, the soft growth plate is
injured During adolescence when growth is com-
plete, the plates close 8fId are ftipla'eed'by solid' J.. ,[,

bone.
In any type of fracture there IS always concern

about damage to the growth plate wruch could
cause premature growth arrest to part or all of the
affected area.

If the IllJury Involves the enere growth plate, the
bone grows less than the unmJured OPPOSItebone,
resulting in a shortened limb. IfJust part of the
growth plate IS lIlJured, growth may be lopsided,
and the 11mbmay become crooked.

The treatment plan for growth plate Injunes is
the same as It IS for fractures not involving the
growth plate All that IS reqUIred WIth growth plate
mJunes is a longer follow up that meludes X-rays
SIXmonths and then one year after 1IlJury. In some
cases, an X-ray of the area two years after lOjury is
recommended

Once the cast or splmt has been removed, chil-
dren should ease back Illto their actlVItIes over two
to four weeks After SIX to eight weeks 10 a cast the
11mbWIll be stIff and somewhat weak due to some
muscle atrophy

However, muscle strength and coorchnatIon will
qwckIy return to normal WIth range-of-motlon exer-
CIseSand dally use of the hmb Cluldren showd be
excused from phYSical educatIon class for about one
month after the cast IS removed and aVOIdactiVItIes
where falhng IS likely

Protective gear prevents many injuries
Arm sphnts and caste are almost status symbols

among some teens because of extreme sport celebn-
ties hke Tony Hawk who wear their casts almost as
badges of courage But even Wlth all we know today
about treatmg fractures, some IllJunes don't heal
well and may cause hfelong problems

As cumbersome as they may feel, the best way to
prevent many fractures, scrapes and brUIses IS to
wear the appropnate protective gear dunng any
athletiC actlVlty Knee pads, elbow pads and wnst
guards are recommended when rollerblad1Og and
skateboardIng Properly fittmg helmets are a must
when blcychng, rollerbladmg and skateboardmg,

smce head IDJunes are
far more senous than
bone fractures and can
be hfe-sltenng

Encourage your crul-
dren to be active trus
spnng and summer
But first, get them mto
the habit of always
weanng protective gear
and helmets to help
keep them lDJUryfree

"These are hospItals m a
POSition to thnve as the
growth of pay for perfor-
mance and consumensm
forces change 1D the IDdus-
try"

The hospitals mvolved m
the study were asSigned to
one of five companson
groUPSaccordmg to bed SIZe,
teachmg status and reSiden-
cy program Involvement

Soluclent rehed on
detailed mformatlOn from
Its own database of over
6000 U S hospitals, as well
as the publicly available
MEDPAR (Medicare
ProVIder AnalYSIS and
ReVIew)

It used eight mdtces to
measure each hospital's per-
fonnance mcludmg: nsk-
adJusted mortahty and nsk-
adjusted complicatIOns,
average length of stay,
expense per discharge, prof-
Itability, proportion of out-
patient revenue, productivi-
ty and specmClty with wruch
a hospital codes Its pabent
diagnoses.

More mformation on this
study and other 100 Top
HospItals research can be
found at www.100t0phospi-
tals com under the "Media"
tab.

The study involves a
multi-disClphnary team
mvolVlDgcardiolOgiSts, vas-
cular surgeons and neurolo-
gists Doctors mvolved m
the stuo, at St John
Hospital melude Dr Thomas
DaVIS, Dr. Theodore
Schreiber, Dr Paw Culhs,
and Dr Kumara Rama

Other doctors from St
John Hospital and Medical
Center partICIpating m the
study mclude Dr Richard
Berg, Dr. Michael Khoury,
Dr I Borte 'Lehete!, and Dr.
Amer Aboukasm,~ .. ~

For more mformation
about the CREST study, call
the CardIOlogy Research
Department at St John
HospItal and MedIcal
Center at (313) 343-6367

nsers to work in several
areas, and Cottage enlISts
additional volunteers to
work m Its gIft. shop. At the
NCC, volunteers VIsit one-
on-one WIth reSIdents and
assist WIth group SOCial
actiVIties as well as Wlth
transportmg reSIdents to
and from vanous locations
WltIDn the faClhty

Euchanstlc mmlsters are
also needed at the NCC to
chstnbute Holy CommunIon
to residents At Bon Secours
Place, volunteers greet
guests at the front entrance
dunng the day and evenmg
and also VISitWIth residents
and asSlSt WIth recreatIOnal
and SOClalactiVIties

For more mformatlon or
to request an apphcatlon to
volunteer, please call Bon
Secours Hospital, Grosse
Pomte, at (313) 343-1795;
Cottage Hospital, Grosse
POIDteFarms, at (313) 640-
2455; Nursmg Care Center,
St Clmr Shores, at (586)
779-7011, or Bon Secours
Place at St Clmr Shores, at
(586) 498-4501

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
Male Baldne~s While there over thecounterm formulallon~forhothmenand

are many poSSiblecau~e~for women For menonly.finastende (PrOpeCIB)I~a
half lo~~ In men. including tablclthatl~availableonlybeprescnptlonwhIchI~

medrC3l1ons.mfeclloosandhIgh laken once each day Pallcnt~can choo~ to u~e
fevers the most common IS eitheror bolhtrealment~.remembenngthat re~ult~
heredity.bener knowna\ male WillvarybyindIVidualforthese medlcallon~which
panernbaldnessorandrogenetlc are FDAapprovedto hall hair lo~,.and ~~Ibly

reslorehairgrowth
In addItIon to the'e medlcatlOn~ hair

lran~plantatlonI~ anexccllenltreamtenloptIonfor
pallent, cxpenencmghan IlK~due toheredity

To learn more aboul the treatment of male
panern haldne~, contactyour dermatolog",. or
call u' al Ea~t~ldeDermalologyDr LI'S Manz.
DulacandA"''lOClale.~

Fa'lSId~ Duma/oloRY ha' offiCe< I1l Gro,se
POmlt afUl Nrw Baillmort You can ri'ach Ih~m 01
(JJJ/8!i4-3JlIOorIWi)716IZ91

change has occurred dunng
an mcreasmgly challengtng
time for U S. hOSPitals, due
to constrained reimburse-
ment, mcreasmg costs and a
labor shortage

Among the key findmgs
• Perfonnance Improve-

ment leader hospitals (PI
Leaders) decreased theIr
average momhty rate by 24
percent, compared to eight
percent for peer hospitals

• PatIent comphcatIons at
PI Leader hospitals
decreased by 17 percent,
while peer hospitals' complI-
cations decreased by only 5
percent.

• PI Leaders decreased
the average length of stay by
a full day.

• Expenses per discharge
at PI Leader hospitals fell
by three percent, while
expenses at peer hospitals
mcreased by more than 15
percent

"The study ISa maJor step
forward m obJecbvely mea-
surmg the unpact a supenor
management team can have
on an organization over time
by Instilling a culture of
change," sald Jean
Chenoweth, executive direc-
tor of SoluCleut's Top 100
Hospital program

Bon Secours Cottage offers
volunteer opportunities

alopecia
Hair I()';~thai malche~oiller<;10 your family I<

m()';thkely due to malepanero baldne~~(If nQ(.
youshould<ee a p/ly~lclantodeteml1neIf lhereare
other underlYing C8U~C'10 the half lo~~)
Unfortunately.there" no defiDlI1Velreatmentfor
hereditaryhaldne" and thinninghall Neverthe)e.~~.
Iherearc treatmcnl~whichdo help ~omepeople
controlunwantedhalrlo~~

'The hc~lknown heIr 10" medlcanon, Include
mlooxldll(Rogame).a «llullon Ihal I~ aVAilable

Bon Secours Cottage
Health SeTVlces welcomes
new volunteers at both hos-
pital campuses, the Bon
Secours NurslDg Care
Center (NeC) and Bon
SecaUTS Place at St CI8lr
Shores, aSSIsted hvmg
IndIviduals seelung reward-
ing expenences, from lend-
mg a hand or offenng a car.
mg touch to patients and
guests, should consider Jom-
mg the Bon Secours Cottage
volunteer team

HospItal volunteers are
needed to assist and con-
tnbute m the follOWIng
areas

• Th act as patIent and
VISItorescorts

• To asSiSt at mformatlon
desks, SUrgIcal receptIOn
desks and on nursmg umts

• 'lb prepare and dehver
Meals for the Homebound

• Th perform clencal
duties In the volunteer
workroom and hospital
departments

• Th sew hand puppets,
crochet lap blankets and
pop popcorn

Both hospitals need early

JA\.

It IS an honor to be recog-
mzed for our ongomg efforts
that stnve to dehver effi-
cIent and quahty health
care," said Mark Taylor,
preSIdent, St John Hospital
and MedIcal Center. "Other
hospItals that made the hat
for m8Jor teacrung hospItals
mclude nationally renowned
facilIties like Johns Hopkins
HospItal, so we are very
pleased to be m such great
company," Taylor said

"ThIs recogmtlon shows
the results of the work of all
our assOClates, medical staff
and volunteers workmg
together, supportmg one
another 10 performing out-
standmg cluucal excellence,
customer servlce and effi-
cIency," saId Robert
Deputat, preSIdent, St John
Oakland Hospital

The hospitals recogmzed
m Soluclent's Top 100
Performance Improvement
Leader study are settmg
new standards for perfor-
mance Improvement by
malung gains 1D saving
more hves, dischargmg
patients faster and with
fewer complications, and
mamtammg effiClency WIth
lower costs. TIns posItive

Amencan Laser
Centers

1.888.704.9.c9~
F"", Iocal.on. ,n tI.e
Metro DeIroo' area

Health

Feel beautiful.
All over.
Learn ~ our -t and a&rdcbIe,
FOA.~, phy..acr. cnf.ed

loser lor f'IlIIlCMlI sysIlIm rvst CXlme

.... Ioday lor a ne, no.~

<XlllS<JiIahon You1lib our .......

free payment pbl and wntIIn

~ And )"OU11owt .. 'WOI
)"OU look - and feel

LUEI HAil REMOVAL
TI'8CJfnlenI$ IIar1lng at
4>Per Lp $99 95
a.Ia", Lne $159 95
Unclerarms $179 95
t.o..w Legs $259 95
www americanlaMlrcenlers com
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St. John Hospital & Medical Center
named one of the nation's finest

A newly released study
has named two hospItals
wIthin St John Health, St
John HospItal and Medical
Center (SJH&MC) DetrOIt,
and St John Oakland
HospItal (SJOH) Madison
Heights, among the natIon's
Top 100 Performance
Improvement Leader
Hospitals

The Independent study,
conducted by Soluclent, a
prOVIder of strategic health
care information, IdentIfied
for the first time those hos-
pItals and their manage-
ment teams that have
acrueved the fastest rate of
consistent orgaDlzatlOnal
Improvement among all U.S.
hospItals over five consecu-
tive years (1997-2001)

SJH&MC, categonzed as
a maJor teachmg hospital
and SJOH, a medium com-
mumty hospItal, were the
only metro DetroIt hospItals
recognized for consIstent
performance Improvement.
One other Mlcrugan hospI-
tal, OSF St. Francis In

Escanaba, a small communi-
ty hospital, also made the
dlstmguished lIst

"We have worked hard to
mstlll a culture of excellence
Wlthm our orgaruzatlon, and

The Amencan Stroke plaque are dtslodged from factors for stroke, includmg
AssOClatlOnclassmes stroke the carotid artery wall As control of rugh blood pres-
as the trurd most common these particles travel sure, obesity and diabetes,
CRuseof death and the No 1 through the blood stream elJnlmation of smoking and
cause of dtsablhty 1D adults. they can block the vessels m emphasiS on a low-fat, low
St John Hospital and the bram, preventing ade- cholesterol chet.
MedIcal Center ISone of up quate blood flow and caus- Smce the late 1950s,
to 70 medical centers across mg the condItion known as endarterectomy has been
North Amenca partICIpating stroke performed in patients with
m a major natIOnal study The study at St John or WIthout symptoms of
companng carotId HospItal and Medical stroke or unpendmg stroke.
endarterectomy, a common Center Wlll compare results Accordmg to statls1:J.csfrom
operatIOn to prevent stroke, usmg carotId stenting com- the American HeartJStroke
to a new procedure, carotId pared to carotId endarterec- AssOClatlOn, approxunately
artery ste!.1tmg tomy. Carotid endarterecto- 140,000 of these surgIcal

The -CarotUlmy IS an operatIon in wruch procedureEt &l'tt- performed
Rev a s cui a r I \ a t Ion dpctors clean out and rep8lf M~ X'l~, ijut ~~ 9peratIon
Endarterectomy vs a mam artery supplymg carnes some nsb, and
Stentmg Tnal (CREST), IS blood to the bram, the many phyS1Cl8DShave ques-
supported by the National carotid artery The carotId tioned whether It is better
Institute of NeurolOgIcal artenes are on esch side of than the less invasive
DIsorders and Stroke the neck carotId stent procedure for
Department of the National CarotId Artery Stentmg is the same conditions.
Insbtutes of Health a procedure where a metal

Quahfied partiCIpants are deVIce called a stent IS
needed at St John Hospital placed 10 a narrowed part of
and MedIcal Center over the the carotid artery to cover
next 3 to 4 years To qualIfy, the plaque and hold the ves.
partICipants must have a sel open
SignIficant narrowmg of one Stents have been Implant-
carotid artery Wlth at least ed for years 10 blood vessels
50 percent blockage and of the heart, ludney and
have had eIther a small legs The stentlng proce-
stroke or a temporary stroke dures and carotid surgenes
called a transient IschemIC m CREST will only be per-
attack fonned by doctors who have

BUildup of artenosc1eroslS demonstrated expertIse m
or plaque, commonly known the procedures
as hardemng of the artenes, In the study, half the
occurs at the pomt where patients WIll receive a
the carotid artery dlVldes carotId stent and half will
mto the Internal and exter- have carotid endarterecto-
nal artenes PatIents WIth my PartIClpants m the tnal
carotid artery disease may WllI also receIve the best
be at nsk for ~troke If partI- known medIcal manage-
des of atherosclerotic ment to reduce their nsk
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Best tasting pantry staples for the low-carb kitchen

- I

Have convement
prepackaged leafy green sal-
ads on hand at all times m
your refngerator for a handy
meal or Side dIsh from
Ready-Pac Top off salads
WIth award-Wlnnmg dress-
mgs from Bnanna's salad
dresslOgs, such liS their real
French vmalgrette or zesty
French dressmg, both low m
carbohydrates

Sauces/seasonings
• When stlckmg to any

meal plan, vanety IS the
SpIce of hfe Add a small
spoonful of Crystal steak
sauce to enhance the flavor
of your steak or other meats
In addItion, add a small
splash to Zip up sauces and
dressmgB as well Mrs. Dash
gnlling blends are a great
way to boost the flavor of
meat and chicken; try usmg
It as a seasonmg m place of
salt

Snack/dessert
• A lIttle snack or a hght

dessert of fresh or frozen
bernes (of course WIth no
sugar added), WIth a dollop
of ACrs award-wmnmg
Daisy Brand sour cream
makes a deliCIOUSand satls-
fymgtreat

cosmetologist will offer spe-
CIalcosmetic technIques and
tips for how to order, wear
and care for WIgs and head
covenngs PartiCIpants will
receive a gtft of high quallty
make-up products to use
durmg the class and to keep

The Amencan Cancer
Society, the National
Cosmetology AsSOCiation
and the Cosmetic, 'Iblletry
and Fragrance Aasoc18t1on
sponsor the program

'Ib regIster, call (866) 246-
HOPE (4673)
The VECC 18 adjacent to St
JOM HospItal at 19229
Mack at Moross, east of I-
94

Part I contams nudlly

boost, add the best tastlng
canned/pouch tuna or
salmon to your leafy green
salads from Chicken of the
Sea

• Spnnklmg a few nuts
and seeds on your salad IS
another qwck way to Jazz
them up Usmg dehclOUs
FIsher Nuts finely chopped
also adds crunch, texture
and protem to soups, and a
surpnsingly crunchy top-
pmg for steaks A small
handful of nuts makes a
great, qwck snack

• Fish and seafood are
great lean protem sources.
FIshery Products
InternatIOnal's frozen
shnmp under the MIrabel
label make a great qUick
and tasty meal, or add them
to strr fry, green salads and
more.

• Cheese gives a flavor
boost to any dlBh. Spnnkle
hard cheeses hke Romano
cheese from Stella USA on
salads, soups and Side dIsh-
es for added flavor and tex-
ture

• Cold cuts such ss best
taste wmner Wtlham
FIscher premIum delt ham
make a quick snack or
lunch, and are a great ad<h-
tlon to a green salad

Van EIslander Cancer Center
offers 'Look Good, Feel Better'

The Van Elalander Cancer
Center (VECC) at St JOM
Hospital and MedIcal
Center WIll present "Look
Good - Feel Better," a free
program for any woman
undergomg cancer treat-
ment. The next sessIon will
be from 4 to 6 pm., Monday,
Apnl 5, at the Center.

"Look Good Feel
Better" IS a natIOnal pro-
gram dedIcated to helplDg
women manage the appear-
ance-related SIde effects of
cancer and ItS treatment
and restore therr self-eonfi-
dence

An expenenced, bcensed

ENJOY THE SPECIAL WARMTH OF TRADmONAL EASTER
SERVED AMID THE CHARM OF THE ST. CWR INN

BRFAKFAST SERVED 8:00 A.M - 11:00 A.M.
DINNER 12..00 P.M. - 8:00 P.M.

Join us in the River Lounge
Open, Dally al 1200 P m

Homcof
The Voo-Doo Doctors

F"d.y & ~.ru""'V. 'lOOp m I 00 a m

THt. PERFECT INTIMATE SETTING
Comphments of

, - - -THE ST.CLAIRINN - - - ,

I 50% OFF ONE OVERNIGHT STAY I
I _ _ ~T~S:~';:~'1.';:~~=sw: _ _'

For Your Dancing and Listening Pleasure
Bob Gonnac at the plano - MaIO DlOlOg Room

6 30-9 30 p m Fn & Sat

'. 500 N. RIverside • St. Cl4ir, MI. 810-329-2222 ,

~
TeleVISIon
for the
Whole

CommunIty

the fresh eggs category
Prepare them scrambled,
med, poached, hard-boiled
or as an omelet. But don't
stop WIth breakfast Make
egg salad for lunch, or whip
up Asian egg drop soup for
d1nner

• Bacon, wluch 18banned
on low-fat diets, IS a mce
treat for those followmg the
Atkms plan If you're m a
hurry, Jrmmy Dean gets the
best taste ratlng for fully
cooked, heat and serve
bacon, while Maple Leaf
bacon IS the best tastlng m
Its category for conventional
bacon strips

Lunch and dinner
• For a qUIck, easy protem

options, and m some cases,
prevent dIsease from ever
occurnng through the use of
arthntls vaccmes

"Blood and lD18glI1gtests
will enable earlier detectIOn
of disease, even pnor to the
onset of obVIOUSsymptoms
such as p8lll and mflantma-
tlon," says Kbppel. "As thts
year's research shows, once
disease IS detected, we WIll
be armed WIth more target-
ed, effectlve treatments."

The future also 10cludes
new wear-resistant rmplant
and bIOlOgiCmatenals that
WIll change the approach to
total Jomt replacement
surgery. Improved Jo1Ot
reconstruction will enable
people WIth arthntis to
receIve Jomt replacements
earher and expenence a
greater quahty of life at a
younger age.

In addItion, research
advances 10 the health ser-
VIces arena WIll help to
gwde and rmprove health
pohcy and resources to
ensure access to qualIty care
for all people.

Res't~h "ady,ance~ }nany
of whicn are funded and
advocated for by the
Arthntls Foundation, are
changing the nature of
arthntls With people llVlng
longer than ever before, pre-
ventmg and managmg
chromc and dlBabbng condI-
tions hke arthntis has never
been more rmportant.

For more mformatlOn,
call (800) 283-7800.

IlAlIect to cIlanQe wllIlOul _

Fa< lurthef Inlormaflorl eel '13"" 18"

The S'o,c. Show
Colleen Kelly & Cmdy Snerlet - Relay for Ltfe

Who's in the Kitchen?
MIchelle Bommanto P,zza on the GnU

'J1*p"do«1beWilrMemnrW
Bonrue Del~er Fme Wmes
Baby Arumal Day June 6th

InsJck Art
Paul D Maghlelse - Metal Sculpture

Out of the Ordinary
Mal)'anne Kane - Me<hcal Astrologer

EconQmJc Club Qf Detroit
The Honorable. Tom RIdge. Secretary.
Dept Home Land Secunty

watercolor Wombo,p
The River Amo - Part II

The Iqa11ns1der
Kym L Worthy. Proseclltmg Attorney
Wayne County

1'hc: lohn Prost Show
Ben Burn<;. Bernlc loren Ca",e
Buccelato & PeAA}'Dav" G P ROlal)' &
Fonthone

Did you know? ..

•

A copy of any WMTV5
program can be obtained for
$15 or $10 if a blank t~ is
provided..

mg Its Best Taste Award
medal bon to the overall wm-
ner 10 each product category
based on taste

A recent study done by
Parade magazme confinns
tha t flavbr IS still the No 1
cntenon for Amencans' food
ch01cea

The followmg menu sug-
gestlons are from Fmney for
those eatlng a low-earb dIet,
and a l18tof 80me of the best
tastmg low-carbohydrate
food brands that earned
ACrs Best Taste Awards in
their respectlve categones'

Breakfast
• Eggs are a good start to

a low-carb day Eggland's
Best took ACrs top spot for

es hfe-threatenmg complles-
tions

• Clanfication of genetic
defect that leads to cluld-
hood arthntis.

• Preventlon of heart <hs-
ease complications ID
rheumatoId arthnbs

.. Dlspantles in Jo1Ot
replacement surgery
revealed.

• MRI allows earher
detectIon of osteoarthntis
before symptoms are pre-
sent.

• Recommendations for
mdiVldually tallored physi-
cal actiVIty programs for
people WIth arthntis

'Ib develop the list, the
Arthritis Foundation sought
mput from clmIClans WIth
expertise ID <hfferent forms
of arthntls, BClentlsts from
vanous research dI8C1pbnes,
as well as from the
Amencan College of
Rheumatology, the
Amencan Academy of
OrthopedIC Surgeons, the
Centers for Dtsease Control
and Prevention and the
National InstItutes of
Health,
. Research 10 2003 showed
that 10 the foreseeable
future, people IIDght benefit
from routlne genetic testlng
that cannot only Identi(y
people at risk for arthntls,
but also predict the severity
of the <hsease. Such capabil-
Itles will enable phY81C1ans
to tallor treatments to therr
patients' needs, begin early
and aggressive treatment

April 5 to Aprllll

8d!Um 1be: S.O.c. Show
2:OO..am Vhality Plus (Aerobics)
2;32.im Pointes of Hor1kultuft
.ll!lOO.Im Who's in the KItchen?
~ '"*9lDdo.lhe "lIr Mt::mcriII
1l&ll...Ml Musical Story 11me Jamboree

.l1il!!UmI Economic Club of Deuoft

.wMU!m Waten:olor WOt'bhop
~InsIdeArt
~ 1be: Lqp.I insider
~ 1be:John Prost Show
~ 1bII9lDdo.lhe "lIrMemortal
~ Musical Story 11me Jamboree
~ VItalIty Plus (SteplKicll. Boxing)
~ Youtl8 VIew PoInte:8
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~ 1be: Lqp.I II18Ider
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~ 1bII9lDdo. d1e1lllrMemortal
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lWlUlm Young VIew Pofntes
2:OO..Rm VItalIty Plus (Step/Klclt Boxing)
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~ 1be: John Prost Show
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11.l2..Am Pointe:8 of HotticuJtufoe
l.d!!lIm Who's In the KItchen?
~ 1bII9lDdo.lhe1llrMcnotll
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:z.lQ.am Young View Polnte:8
8&llIm PosIttgeIy PosIttge

buds satIsfied; says Chef
Patnck FlUney, natIOnal
cuhnary dIrector of
Amencan Culinary Institute
(ACI). He also notes that
smce <heters are 11IDlted m
what they can eat, It's
unportant to focus on the
taste and flavor of foods,
lllstead of quantity.

The chefs from Amencan
Culinary Institute make It
easy to IdentIfy the best
tasting chOice m Just about
every food category For over
15 years, the San Francisco-
based orgamzatlon of mde-
pendent, profeSSIonal chefs
has proVIded shoppers WIth
a fast, effective way to select
the best tastmg foods and
cuhnary products by award-

lupus
"As the number of people

with arthritIS continues to
grow at an astomshmg rate,
research becomes more
important than ever to pre-
vent, control and eventually
cure the nabon's No 1 cause
of disability," says JOM H
Klippel, M D , preSIdent and
CEO of the foundation.
"ExCltlng advances in 2003
offer hope to people WIth
arthntis and prOVIde a
glunpse of the future, when
acreenmg for arthnbs may
become routlne, and the dIs-
ease IS stopped long before
symptoms are present.

Other advances include'
.. FIrst FJ)A-approved oral

drug for scleroderma revers-

considerably
A nse above the 140190

cutoff m either the first or
second number IS slgmfi-
cant.

Blood pressure problems
are among cIV1hzabon's
greatest med1cal Illnesses
'l;lle ,bl99"', PIi~,sUf~) Pllm-
phIet helps people get a han-
dle on the slgmficance of
hIgh blood pressure and its
treatment Readers can
obtam a copy by wntlng- Dr.
Donohue - No l04W, Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475 Enclose a check or
money order for $4 50 WIth
the I'eC1plent'sprinted name
and address Please allow
four weeks for dellvery

, \,\

(ARA) - More <heters are
turnlllg to a low-carbohy-
drate eatrng regimen The
Increasmgly popular low-
carbohydrate plans such as
Atluns and South Beach
diets are based on the
prelIDse that carbohydrates
cause weight g8lll and focus
food mtake on protem

As attractive as It may
sound to eat steak, cheese,
eggs and other calone-nch
protems, many dieters find
It challengmg to brmg tasty
variety to their low-earbohy-
drate menus and still stick
to the gwdellnes for these
dIets

"Trymg new foods and dU-
ferentfood combmations 18a
good way to keep your taste

Top 10 arthritis research advances of 2003
(ARA) - New treatments

for arthnt18 and related dis-
eases - mclud1ng the first
synthetlc hormone drugs for
osteoporosis and more
durable JOlDt replacement
matenaIs - are anlong the
top 10 arthritIS research
advances of 2003, according
to the Arthritis Foundation.

This IS the first bme the
Arthntis Foundation has
comptled a year-end list of
the most significant arthri-
tis research advances

Breakthrough dIscovenes
also include a marker for
rheumatoid arthritis - sUn-
ilar to the PSA marker for
prostate cancer - and a dIs-
tlnctlve gene pattern found
10 adults and children WIth

Blood pressure rises during day
By Paul G. Donohue, M,D.

Q. I take my blood pres-
sure WIth my own blood
pressure machme. In the
mommg, when I first wake
up, it is at Its highest.
Dunng the day It returns to
a normal read1ng. Is thts
nonnal'l

-:"'B.8
A. Not exactly normal.

Blood pressure normally
luts a low point m the early
momlDg hours while people
are still sleepmg. It nses
durmg the day.

Yours is a pattern that ISa
reversal of the usual blood
pressure cycle

Is there any significance
to it? Some blood pressure
experts feel that a blood
pressure nae of 50 pomts
greater than Its lowest read-
mg m any 24-hour penod
IIDght be a warnmg SIgn for
a fut1lre stroke.

It's unposslble for you to
take your blood pressure
while you sleep There are,
however, round-the-clock
blood pressure momtors
that can take and record
pressure throughout the day
and mght Check WIth your
doctor to see u he or she can
locate such an mstnunent
for you and If he or she feels
that it IS truly necessary for
you to obtain thIs rnforma-
tlon

Short of usmg a 24-hour
momtor, the same experts
who preach the above warn-
ing suggest a subsbt1lte test
They say that If blood pres-
sure IS higher than 140190
Wlthm the first hour after
nsmg, that IS an equally
valId prediction of the POSSl-
btlity of future stroke Don't
take the blood pressure
immedIately after the alann
clock Jolts you to wakeful.
ness. An alarm clock gomg
off T81seSmy blood pressure

Blood pressure
screens are free

Bon Secours Cottage
offers free blood pressure
screemngs at three loca-
tions

Bon Secours Hospital
Mam Lobby, 468 CadIeux,
Mondays, 1 to 3 P m

Bon Secours Cottage
Home MedIcal, 21571 Kelly,
Eastpomte, second and
fourth Wednesdays, 9 to 11
am

Cottage HospItal MaID
Lobby

159 Kercheval, Second
Fnday of the month, 11
am tolpm

Call (586) 779.7900

-~-
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Debb~ Farmer IS a
humorISt and a mother
holdmg dcwn the fort m
Cabforma, and the author
of "Don't Put LJpsmk on
the Cat • She can be
reached by wntmg famtly-
daze@oas18Mwsfeatures.co
m

slOns of weeds mto your fer-
tile garden soil

The preeethng excerpt IS
from The Old F~rmer's
Almanac Garden Reference
and Record &eper, which IS

bundled excluswely WIth the
Spnng 2004 ISSue of The Old
Far~r~ Almanac
Gardener~ Companwn

dId "Monty Python's Flymg
C1rcus" debut on Bntish
teleViSIOn?

8. States. Which state's
nickname IS the Badger
State?

9. Psychology What kmd
of fear 18 mamfested m logo-
phobia?

10. Entertamers What
actor's onglnal name was
Wilham Pratt?

""-,,
1 Fran<o
2 M_SnulJ>
3 H"'Yldvl'1_
S Bzod,u
67""'"
, 1969

8~11\

9,4,ftarof/.DO/'lU
JQ &~KtJrk>ff

Trivia test

Tickets On Sale Nowl

and remove them from the
soJl before you plant your
garden.

..., O1r'WI'th" tneir' neal:fs
Use a grass whip or stnng
tnmmer and cut off thel)'
heads before they flower.

• Tnm the edges Keep
the edges of your property
mowed to cut down on mva-

By FIfl Rodriquez
1. Geography' The LoIre IS

the longest nver of what
nation?

2. MOVIes Who won an
Oscar In 1969 for her role m
"The fume of MISS Jean
BrodIe"?

S. Pohtles In 1930, who
served both as governor and
aU S senator afhIs state?

4. HIStory When did
Henry VIII become lung of
England?

5. RehgIon What IS the
second book of the Bible's
Old Testament?

6. General knowledge In
what country did yoga ongI-
nate?

7. TeleViSion In what year

*Openlnc NIIht most MatI $121
r,cke's on sale n<:NI at the Fox Theatre and Joe Lows Alena box ot!1ce9
(w,thout serVlce charges) and all Tlckelmaster 10000,OIlS InclL'(ling
T,ckelmasler com and Oi)mp,aEntertalnmenl com ~
"4ddrtlOnll fBCllrty fees 8~ .....

dr •• ont •••• Uv•• com _
.XlC"I ............... 'CTJO nlItr1'1)l1

The delicate art
of cartless shopping

It was a personal tn- store I bypassed the carts,
umph of sorts for me I picked up a bottle of
recently made It all the shampoo then headed
way through a big dls- toward the regIster I
count store, cartless would've made It, too, If It
OrdmarIly I set my stan- weren't for a porcelalD
dards for personal tn- carafe that I saw from the
umphs a bit higher than comer of my eye I
thiS, but It seems that grabbed the glass bottle
whenever I 1nnocently With my free hand and
enter a store to buy, say, a kept walkmg
bottle of glItter glue, I Then I spotted an
reappear several hours espresso maker that hap-
later as the new owner of pened to be on sale. I held
16 p81ts of panty hose, a It m the crook of my
hibachI, three packs ofAA kInd of nllStake?~ elbow. Then I qwckly
battenes, a gold lame "Of course not,~ I say stuffed a mag8Z1ne under
purse and salad tongs "What do you take me for? my left arm and wedged a

It's not that I do thIs on I spent that on my tnp for pack of gum underneath
purpose. Afterward, as I the dry erase markers" my chIn
emerge m the parkIng lot "What about thIs one for When I amved at the
sqwntmg m the bnght $57?" he asked regIster, I pLIedmy mer-
sunhght, I'm neVl!r qmte "Scotch tape" chandIse on the counter
sure what happened. "ThIs $182 GO?" and s81d loudly to the

So I clmg to the hope "One beach towel and a cashier, ~Just hand me the
that perhaps It ISn't my five-pound bag of puppy bags when you're through
fault Maybe the smell of chow~ I don't need a cart No-sIT-
freshly popped popcorn "We don't have a dog!" ee •
had hypnotized me mto I could tell by the way She nodded, knowmgly
buymg a new exercise he was yellmg that he was And I would've congrat-
bike Or maybe the Musak a bttle upset. At first, I ulated myself nght then
version of "Strawberry thought about telhng hIm and there on bemg a
FIelds" compelled me to all about the popcorn and savvy shopper who cannot
hurl a flowered hat mto Beatles' musIc and all be mampulated mto
my cart Or maybe the that, but I had a feehng spendmg money by cheap
lack of oxygen m the wm- he wouldn't understand I marketmg ploys _ except
dowless buJldIng depnved called my friend Julie for the fact that my bill
my bram, and I mIstaken- mstead totaled $97 32
ly thought I needed a set "It happens to me all I blame It on the pop-
of pink blow-up Ch81rsand the time," she said "All com
a fluorescent lamp you need to do IS to focus

Whatever the reasons, I on the Item you need; go
wasn't really worned str81ght to It, and then
about my problem until WlmedIately take It to the
the day my husband found regIster WIthout stoppmg
out about my problem. "And for goshsakes," she

"Honey," he s81d, wav- hIssed, "don't get a cart "
Ing the check book. "Why That was when the tide
18there an entry for $200 turned, as they say The
here? Did you make some next tune I went to the

How to plan a weed-free garden
The Spnng 2004

Gardener's Compamon
mcludes these basIC tips (or
creatln~ ,a wefR-ll1ss or
weed-free garden

• Use mulch Reduce
weed growth In your garden
by covenng the sou between
plants and along rows WIth
mulch, a covenng that
blocks dayhght and inhibits
growth under It

• Save those young
plants It's cntlcal to keep
weeds away from newly
emergmg seedhngs. Keep
your crops weed-free for the
first four weeks of their bre

• Close ranks. If your soLI
ISnch and well-tJlled, plant
your crops closer together
than IS commonly recom-
mended to further cut down
on weed growth

• Cut them off at the pass
Another method is to
encourage weeds to grow-

every 2 tablespoons or so
(The squeeze bottle
allowed me perfect control
for dIstnbutlng the dress-
Ing)

Season the salad Wlth
salt and pepper to your
hkmg.

Allow the salad to Sit
for 10 mmutes before
servmg

You can add fresh IIl1lll

mozzarella balls, shredded
Parmesan or aslBgO
cheese, or thInly shced
provolone cheese to thiS
yummy Italian salad The
key ISthe tomatoes and
the bread

My choices were toma-
toes npened on the vme
and country Italian bread
baked by Avalon bakery m
Detroit and available
daIly at the Sprout House
m Grosse Pomte Park

The bread was perfect.
I'll be preparmg bread
and tomato salad thIS
SUDJmerUSlOga colorful
vanety of sUDJmer'sJUICY
frwt

Library's sold-
out program
is canceled

ThiS Simple recipe
boasts a fresh flavor
change to the salad we've
all become bored Wlth. I
can't W81t 1;(1 share bread
and tomato salad with my
mends.

The Grosse Pomte Pubhc
Library has canceled "A Not
Very ScIentific EvenIng Wlth
Bill Bryson~ whIch was to
have taken place today,
Thursday, Apnl 1

Bryson, one of the world's
most belOVedand bestsellmg
wnters, was injured m an
aCCIdentIn lus hometQwn m
England last" week H18
InJunes were not bfe-threat-
enmg but will prevent hIm
from travehng to Umted
States.

The program was filled to
capaCity WIthIn the first few
days that tIckets were avaIl-
able, and a w81ting hst of
more than 100 people devel-
oped

The Grosse Pomte PublIc
Library plans to work Wlth
Bryson to reschedule the
program next year.

A LA ANNIE
By Anme Rouleau-5cheriff

virgin olive oil
3 tablespoons red

wine vinegar
Salt and freshly

ground pepper to taste

Prepare the tomatoes
and the red Onion, and
place them m a large 1XI1X-
mgbowl

Tear the bread IOto the
bowl. (Check the weight
of the bread because por-
tions m thIs recIpe are
unportant for the proper
final consistency) Add the
basil and toss well

In a small bowl, (1 used
a squeeze bottle), whisk
together the 011 and VIne-
gar

WorkIng Wlth Just a lit-
tle dresslllg at a time,
dnzzle the IXI1Xture over
the salad, tossmg after

_1 ... ""'109"'...._,
klotarffance1

WouIdn,.beWO<ldoffulIO
hiYtajlmOteguodo.A~_
AAIIl1efJlf_
A<haufft\J'
All m one.
Someone II> show you wIIat
orIy a french .. 1M! QII

",-lOa""Yoo~""
-...""",UIlde!"""1
lel ... olhfyou the ..... 01
bolh_

For a lnp _tadored to

V'DUR "lter .. ", contatt
~~
1'J161N6y l>no
AM Mxx. Ml -48, M
_ (34)617 3050

'eI"03-116S71m
~~a>m

Rashl F~ ex RItZChef MaJomeo IS

dosing Ills 0001:"'9 _ 1Ol!le Lon

Valley at1he end of 1he reo< Call ... ""
mfonnatoonandretoMbOnsfotthls

""""" "I'IJOfIun'1y 10 Ieom "" >«ms 01
fine French cursanel

Bread and tomatoes put
a new spin on salad

Salad IS such a diverse
food chOice SIde salads,
entree salads, even fast
food has Jumped on the
salad wagon This week's
recipe IS yet another Idea
for salad that can certain-
ly qualIfy as a meal I
fOllnd the recIpe In an
Itahan magazine pub-
hshed by Better Homes
and Gardens

Bread and tomato salad
calls for two-day-old coun-
try-style bread, which
gIves you a perfect reason
to reach for the shelf of
day-old bread and catch a
bargam at the same time

I put together thIs mter-
estlng salad m Just over a
half hour

Bread and Tomato
Salad

2 pounds ripe toma-
toes at room tempera-
ture, cored, seeded, and
cut into 314-inchpieces

1 cup thinly chopped
red onion

1 pound two-day-old
country (rustic) style
bread, torn into 314-
inch pieces

15 fresh basil leaves
(or more), shredded.
plus a few whole leaves
for garnish

5 tablespoons extra

The Okalsld Theater
HIDALGO INAMERICA

~~ 3 :: ~oo PM Wed'lesday,Apti 7 7'00 PM
SIIlday, Api 4 400 & 6'3:1PM EducatIOnal Fdm Senes
Tuesday, April 6 700 PM ThSCUBlllon on
TIusday April 8 7'00 PM MoVIes to Follow

RalBd.flG13 TIIE LAm ACTIVITY CElfi.EB FliEd.flG13

I~ $ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~r(5J
.In.k'BJ14d lit :;;'aN:B?
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Accorchng to a Hazelden
FoundatIon study on addic-
tIon 10 the workplace, 89
percent of human resources
profeSSIOnals beheve treat-
ment IS effectIve m helplOg
employees fight the disease
of addIctIon. Yet one.fourth
say there's a behef 10 therr
companIes that It'S easier to
termmate an addIcted
employee than to get hIm or
her lOto treatment, over half
say there's a lack of exper-
tIse m therr companies to
IdentIfy addictIon

"The workplace needs to
make recovery its busIDess
because It makes good busl-
ness sense," saId Cheryl
Lowe, human resources
manager at Hazelden
"Busmesses can't afford to
Ignore thIS problem. It's
tIme they learn to recogmze
addiction, banIsh Its stigma,
and encourage treatment for
all employees who need It..

Hazelden offers an aware-
ness program called
"MakIng Recovery America's
BUSiness" that mcludes
facts on addictIon's Impact
m the workplace, a booklet
called "12 Steps Every
Company Can Take to Deal
With Addicted Employees,"
and a range of resources to
help achieve a drug-free
workplace.Vlslt
www.hazelden orglbusiness
or call (800) 257-7800.

ThIS health column offers
mformatUJn needed to help
prevent substance abuse
problems and address such
problems. It l8 provuied by
Hazelden, a nonprofit
agency based m Center City,
Mmn., that offers a wuie
range of mformatlon and
services on addICtIOn and
recovery. For more resources,
call Hazekkn at (800) 257.
7800 or check Its Web Site at
www.hazelden org Direct
your inquirieS to
mduda@hazekkn org.

"We had a CEO, Darwm
SmIth, In the early 1980s
who beheved 10 educatIon
and treatment as ways to
deal WIth addIctIOn," Quayle
s81d. "Under hIS dll'ectlOn,
we had a senior eXeCIltlve
who had a substance abuse
problem That person went
through treatment, got mto
recovery and went on to
have a great career We've
had a strong alcohol/drug
policy m place ever SlDce"

"Our program has been
and WIll contmue to be
focused on educatIon and
promotIon of the EAP," s81d
'Ibm Falk, CllTrent CEO of
KImberly-Clark. "EducatIon
ISthe single best weapon we
have agamst alcoholism and
drug abuse. MakIng people
aware of It, how they can
rscogruze It themselves or 10
others, and then proVlding
world-class resources for
them to get help IS the way
to go."

The rewards have been
great, S81d Quayle In the
'80s, Kimberly-Clark stud.
led 25 employees who got
help for their addiction
through the company's EAP
The study documented slg-
mficant decreases 10 on-the-
Job aCCIdents and absen-
teeISm

But Kimberly-Clark
knows, pnmarily from expe-
nence, that Its mvestment
in treatlDg employees YIelds
benefits that far exceed the
costs, Quayle SaId Valued
employees return to the
workplace sober and grate-
ful Improvements in perfor-
mance, motIvation and
morale are most apparent,
and those translate mto
many finanCIal pluses,
mcluding reductIons 10 acCI-
dents, absenteeIsm, costs to
tram new employees,
employee theft and fraud,
and health msurance
cl8lm8.

Skin &' Laser CenterT of Grosse Pointe
at Ferrara Dermatology Clinic

fea.turing

• THERMAGE - TIssue TIghtening
Without Surgery

• lAsER HAIR REMOVAL

• IPL- - PHOTOREJUVENATION

• MEDICAL MICRODERMABRASION

• "LUNCHTIME' CHEMICAL PEELS

• BOTOX, COiLAGEN, RESTYLANE

• CLEAR LIGHT - Acne Photoclearingno

• COSMfCEUTICAl PRODUCTS

AND ANTI-AGING SoLUTIONS

fREE CONSULTATION WITH STAff

2OO4S Made Avenue
C""""POtnteWoocls 313.884.5100
Michigan 48236

prescnptlOn drugs or the
sel'VlDg of alcoholic bever-
ages m cODjunctlOnWIth an
authonzed event on compa-
ny prermses "

More Importantly,
KImberly.Clark's pohcy
mcorporates a proactive
approach to 1Oform employ-
ees of the dangers of drug
abuse in the workplace and
the avaIlabIlity of help 10

addressing substance abuse
problems

Dr James Quayle, Vlce
preSIdent of medIcal affaIrs
at KImberly-Clark, saId hIS
company has had an alco-
hol/drug polIcy for more
than 25 years that stresses
early mterventIon on addic-
tIon problems

ers who have been pres-
sured by managed care
10surers over recent years to
treat an mcreasmg amollOt
of uncomplicated depres-
sions 10 the pnmary care
setting.

"PrImary care phYSICIans
are perfectly capable to
diagnose and treat clear Cllt
cases of uncomphcated bIO-
chemIcal depreSSIOn,~Guyer
said "They follow a long-
standmg protocol that
reqUIres evaluation every
week to two weeks after
startIng antidepressant
medIcatIOns until It IS clear
that the patIent IS respond.
mg well. My fear is that they
will become overly cautIous
WIth thIs new wammg and
may tell BOrnepatIents to
dIscontlDue their antide-
pressants "

Guyer IS tellmg blS
patIents who are on antIde-
pressants to stay on them,
but he IS worned about
those patients who don't
bother to call and 8lmply go
oft'therr medIcatIOn

~y patients know how
carefully we mODltor them
and their mechcatIons,"
Guyer S81d. "This will not
change the way we practice
medlClDe."

your left foot oft' the floor,
bend your knees and lower
your body toward the
grollOd. Make sure that your
nght knee does not extend
over your toes and that your
nght heel does not leave the
floor Press through the heel
of your nght foot and retIlrn
to a standing pOSItion
Repeat WIth the left leg
Complete one to three sets
and 10-15 repetItIOns.

Always consult a phySI-
cIan before beglDDlng an
exercIse program

If you have a fitness or
training questIOn, e-mail
Andrea at
letters kfws@hearstsc com or
wnte her In care of Kmg
Features Weekly SerVice,
PO Box 536475, Orlando,
FL 32853.6475

~u Are Cordially Invited...
to learn about the latest in PREMIER DIGITAL HEARING AID TECHNOWGY!
Dr. Gmette Lezotte from Gro~~e Pomte Audiology IS holding a FREE educauonal semmar about
hearmg loss and the new ad~ancemenr~ In hearing aid technologyl

Monday, April 19 at 11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
& 4:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.

Tu~y, April 20 at 11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Da.Edoado'.~ ia GI'OII& Poiate ~
A complimenrary meal Will be served There will be door pnzes for a free amplified telephone or
amplified televISIon device each session of the seminar

SpewJ guest speaker, Dr Ronald Gleltman, an AudiologISt from PHQNAK
Phonak Hearing System will be talkmg about SignS of hearmg loss, the Ilom"lll)'SlOm,

Impact ofheanng loss and the new advancements In hearing aid technology

(Thisseminar IS designedlornon-heanngaid users or lor Llsers WIth heanngaids thaIare three years 01age and older)

SEATING IS LIMITED AND RESERVATIONS ARE REQUIREDl Please call Grosse Pointe Audiology
at 313.343.5555 by April 16lMto make our reservation. Coclo<WN

Warnings
of depression

Whether a person is
takIng antIdepressant
medications or not,
mends and famlly mem-
bers should watch for
these warnmg SIgns of
worsenIng depres81on'

• Change 10 depres-
sion or worsenmg aIlXl-
ety

• Increase or decrease
10 energy, appetIte,
weIght or sleep

• Increased restless-
ness

• ExceSSive feelings
of guIlt, worthlessness

• FeelIngs of not
want10g to go on WIth
life

hst of outSide resources
should be aV81lable If work
performance does not
Improve, or If use of alcohol
or IlliCIt drugs 10 the work-
place IS documented, then
dlsCIplmary actIOn needs to
be taken

At KImberly-Clark, a com-
pany of 60,000 employees,
supe1"Vlsors and employees
are well mformed about the
company's alcohoVdrug poli-
cy "The manufacture, pos-
seSSIon, dlstnbutlOn, diS-
pensatIon, sale or use of
alcohol, IlliCIt drugs, and/or
other controlled substances
by employees on company
premises IS prohIbited,
except 10 the case of 1OdIVld-
ual use of legally obtaIned

mg antIdepressant use
adnntted 10 theIr recent
warnmg that no studies
have shown a convinclDg
hnk \letween drug therapy
and swclde.

There is almost an under-
Cllrrent to the wamIDg,
Guyer SaId, that seems to
target pnmary care physI-
cIans and fannly practItIon-

posItIon Repeat one to three
sets 10.20 repetItIons each
set

'1b SpIce up this exercIse,
you can change the speed of
your squat, completmg one
set at a normal pace and
then mcreasmg the speed
for the second or thrrd set
(You should add tins madIfi.
catmn only after you have
mastered the basIC squat)
Once your body weight
becomes less challengmg,
you can mcrease the mtensl-
ty by hold1Og filled water
bottles 10 both hands for
added weIght

• Lunges Start by stand-
mg straIght up With your
legs together Step forward
With your nght foot With
your nght foot planted firm-
lyon the grollOd 10 front of
you and WIth the heel of

poor performance and lay
out a wntten commitment to
Improve performance.

The supel'V1sor WIll be
SUpportIve and prepared to
deal WIth demal WIthout
attemptmg to diagnose the
person's problem, the super-
Vlsor can offer compassIOn-
ate, confidentIal help by say-
109 someth1Og like th18'

"It may be that personal
problems are the source of
your poor Job performance
Therefore, 1 strongly urge
you to contact an employee
assistance program (EAP)
counselor to dISCUSSthIS
matter confidentially"

The 8upel'V1S0r must be
ready to refer to help Imme-
diately If no EAP eXISts, a

slOn"
The FDA's concern about

swcldal tendenCIes is pn-
marily for chIldren and ado-
lescents dunng the cntical
lDltIal stages of drug thera-
py For the FDA to pull
adults mto this warDIng
comes out of nowhere,
Guyer s81d

"It's always been known
that the early stages of
treatment for depreSSIon
can be trIcky and reqwre
close monitonng," he SaId
"'lYplcally, patIents who are
severely depressed are too
shut down to hurt them-
selves

"But once they begm to
respond to antidepressant
medicatIons they get a little
stronger and may act upon
thoughts of SUIcide.
However, I've been practIc-
109 for 30 years, and I have
truly not seen thiS happen"

The antIdepressant
Prozac has been on the mar-
ket for many years, and
there pave beep. n,unbl1Ogs
for II 'l\'hu~ th~t l~ has beep
lmkell to m~eased 8wCId41
tendenCIes, Guyer s81d. But
he SaId there has never been
any hard sClentlfic eVldence
to support thIS claIm

And FDA offiCIals stIldy-

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

313.343.5555
19794 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Stronger leg muscles better
support the jomts and liga-
ments around your knees
that are subjected to stress
when nmmng.

There are many exercIses
you can add to your exercIse
program that just use your
body weIght The sqlIat and
the lunge are two qUIck and
easy ones that can be done
almost anywhere to
strengthen the quadnceps
(front of legs), gluteus (butt
muscles) and hamstnng
(back of! egs)

• Squats. BegIn by stand-
109 WIth your feet shoulder-
WIdth apart WhIle bendmg
your knees (no more than 90
degreesl), Sit down WIth
your heels rem81mng In con-
tact WIth the floor, then
press through your heels
and return to a standmg

n ".0'_ ........
~ AIHIIo'OfI'"
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Business profits by aiding substance abusing workers

A valued employee of 10
years shows sudden SIgnSof
declme HIs workplace rela-
tIonshIps deten orate , he's
late to work, calls 10 sick
often, IS moody, and hIS job
performance suffers Fellow
workers are forced to pick
up the slack, and as a result,
morale smke

What should a Supe1"Vlsor
do?

Ifyou work for a company
like KImberly-Clark
CorporatIon, the supe1"Vlsor
wtll be well-versed on han-
dling thIS sItuatIon The
supel'V1sor wIll meet With
the employee to reVlew job-
related Issues, descnbe con-
cerns about decllnmg job
performance, document the

FDA's warning about antidepressants
may cause unnecessary concern

Fitness Q & A.' How to build strong legs

The Food and Drug
AdminIstratIon (FDA)
recently ISSUed a wammg
that persons taking antIde-
pressant drugs can become
SUICIdal In the first few
weeks after startmg drug
therapy, and that phYSI-
CIans, fanuly members and
caregIvers should closely
watch for SignSof Increasing
depression and SUIcidal
thoughts

AccordIng to Bon Secours
Cottage psychIatnst Dr Dan
Guyer, the urgent tone of
the FDA's warning may
cause some patIents to stop
taking theIr antIdepressant
medIcatIOns Without con-
sultIng theIr physicians

"I'm concerned about the
mflanImatory nature of the
FDA's wammg and how It IS
belOg reported 10 the
medIa," Guyer SaId.

"The second headline or
first few lInes of a broadcast
should urge patients not to
go off their medicatIOns
without theIr phYSICIan's
adVIce Abruptly dist;Ontmu-

I109 anbdepre.~. JIl~-
tlOns poses Its own set of
nske to patIents. And I'm
afr81d thiS WIll only add to
some people's reluctance to
seek treatment for depres-

By Andrea Renee Wyatt,
M.S.S., C.S.C.S.

Q. I run for two miles
three tImes a week, but even
now I don't have very strong
leg muscles What exerCIses
can I do, WIthout eqwpment,
to strengthen them?

- L W , Atlanta
A. Perfonmng leg exerCIS-

es WIll not only keep your
legs strong, but It could
Improve your runnmg

Women's
services at BSe

Mary Gene Buhl
Oppermann Women's
DiagnostIc Center and
Wellness Resource Center IS
avaIlable at the Cottage
HospItal campus Se1"Vlces
offered at the center melude
mammograms (both film
screen and dIgItal), comput-
er-aIded second read of
mammography results, four-
dimenSIOnal ultrasound for
breast and OBIGYN Imag-
109, mmlmally mvaslve
breast bIOpsyand bone den-
sIty screemng

A Health Resource Center
ISalso on-site where women
can research topICS from
current lIterature and
Videos and access the
Internet to Investlgate
online sources of health
mformatlOn

WIth a personalized
approach to proVldmg
women's care, a regIstered
nurse BreastCare
Coordmator oversees coordi-
natIon of test1Og, a8 well a8
offers support to patients
and theIr famlhes, shanng
mformatlOn regardmg pro-
cedures and options

The center IS located on
the malO floor at Cottage
HospItal, 159 Kercheval 10
Grosse Pomte Farms

For more 1OformatlOn or
to schedule an appo1Otment,
call (313) 640-2626
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Christ Church Grosse Pointe
(Episcopal)

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
Palm "unday. April, 4

ServIce 8 15 a m
Service" nh choll JO 30 a m
Maundy Thursday. April 8

Mass, RJoI Wa,lung, Stnppmg olllle Altar 6 00 P m
LJlurgy or Good Friday. April 9

ReqUIem by Gabnel Faure'
Easter Sunday. AprJl 11

Servlce.18 15 am
Fe.I.1 Chordl Euchmsi 10 10 a m

The Reverend PhIllip A Jackson,

1401 Whittier Road
Mack Avenue.lt Outer Dnve' Grosse Pomle Park

313.647.5000
www.stclarem,org

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCJf.DETROIT
960 EastJefferson DetrOit 313 259-6688

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 9th
Stations of the Cross 12 Noon

Celebration oftbe Lord'. Puslon 1:30 pm

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chrut Cenlered nnd Cnrmg (om'lUlled /u louth ,inti lOmmlllUl)

Sunday Worship - I I 00 AM
Sunday School- 9:30 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Middle School Youth meet Wednesda) at 6'30 p.rn
Senwr Hrgh Youth meet Thursdays at 7.00 p m

21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pomte Woods
Phone: (313) 881-3343 Web Page' WW\\.gphc.org

EASTER SUNDAY
Muaes: 8:00 am Organ and Cantor

9:30 am Contemporary Music Group
11:30 am Formal Cbolr

HOLY SATURDAY, APRIL 10th
SolemD Celebration of the Euter Vigil 7:30 pm

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop at Chalfonte, Grosse Pointe Farms

Holy Week Services
PALM SUNDAY, APRIL 4

900 a m & 11158 m Worship WIth Commuruon
MAUNDY THURSDAY, APRIL 8

lOOp m & 7 00 pm. Worship WIth Holy Commuruon
GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 9

1 00 pm. The VeneratIon of the Crucified
WIth St James Lutheran at St Paul

7 30 pm. Tenebrae Servtce

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 11
Resurrectton of Our Lord Easter Day

9 00 & 1115 am. Worship WIth Holy Communion
Easter breakfast IS served between worship semcee

HOLY THURSDAY, APRIL 8th
Mus of the Lord'. Supper 7:30 pm

Proceulon of the Blessed Sacnment to the Altar of
Repose

HOLY WEEK SERVICES - 2004

PASSION (PALM) SUNDAY, APRIL 3rd &: 4th
PalmI blessed and distributed at aD Muses

Muses: saturday 4:00 pm
SUDday8:00 am, 9:30 am. et 11:00 am

St. Clare of Montefalco Catholic Church

THE COMMUNITY AND CLERGY OF CHRIST
CHURCH INVITE YOU AND YOUR FAMILY TO JOIN
.I.' US FOR DOL\'! WEEK AND EASTER SERVICES +
T pA'tM'~NDAY, ~I.f/ 4, sIlO'.i:m. fI~;~lIanst

9 00 .. m.. l'roct:ssIoo WIth P31ms mtn Church, ChOIr of Men and Girls
11'15 .. m.°~ Wllh Palms mlo Church, Cbotr of Men and Boys

MONDAY,AprilS, 7:00 p.m Holy Eumans/Ied b} lbe JunIor Daugblers oHbe Kmg

TUESDAY, Apnl6, 6'00 pm Soup Dinner
7.00 p,m. Tenebrae Semce

WEDNESDAY, Apnl7, 7 OOp m. Holy Euchanst ",ib Healing ServICe

MAUNDY THURSDAY, April 8, 7 00 p.m •• Holy Eucltansl
Wilb Wasbln2 or F~I and Slnppmg of lbe Allar

Choll or Men and Bovs

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 12.00 .1.00 p.m Liturgy WlIb G,r1sChOlr
7:00 pm. Lenlen E,ensong and Eln Deutscbes Requoem

Performed by Cborale. Ol'theslra and SoloISts
(No AdmISSion Charge)

HOLY SATURDAY, ApnlIO, 8 OOa.m Liturgy
8.00 p m.° Greal Vigil of Holl Easter, Hoh Rapllsms, ChOIr 01 \len and Boys

1000 pm Easter Vigil Party

EASTER SUNDAY, Apnl II
7'00 a.m Holy Eucbanst ",Ib Choir

8 00 a m Easler Breakfasl
9:00 a m ° HoI, Euchanst wrth CbOlr and Brass, Flowenng nr lbe Cross

10.30 a.m Easler Egg Hon I
11:15 am .• Hnlv Euchanst WIIhBrass

rOChUti can QWlI14bk)
AHARE WE/rOME'

•

The Rev. Bradford G. \\ hitaker. Rector
The Rev. Da\ Id D. DIeter. The Re~. James Ll\'ely

61 Grosse Pomte Bhd. Grosse POinte hnns
(313) 885-4841 • www.~hTlstchurchgp org

Eastside
Community

Church
"CaTing CommulfIty of Man) Culturts

Worship SefVIce
10 00 a.m In ,he Harper Woods

HIgh School Audllon urn
R.v Samuel D Jackson Pa510l

(313) 647-0000
www easts.tdecommunll)'church com

"To /(1100' HI8I tuUi MaU Him /(1100'/1"

St. John's
Episcopal Church

Woodward AWIWe 8lIcI1.7S (aliSO)
NEXr 10 COMERICA PARK

www ItiobDldetro'tOfP
(313)962.7358

A STEPHEN MINISTRY ODd LOGOS Coagreplloll
16 Lakeollore Dn .. , G....... Pomle Farms • 8lI2.~1JO

www-IIPmdJurclJ.o<'g

GOOD FRIDAY APRIL 9, 2004
1:00 P.M, • PassIOn Sel'Vlce (No CommunlOn)

7:30 P.M •• Tenebrae (WIlli Conunumon)

FESTIVAL OF THE RESURRECTION
April II, 2004, 8 00 .. m

Fealiva! Servke W,lh Holy Communion
10'45 A.M. Festival Sel'Vlce Wlth Special MUSIC

East.r Breakfasl 8 30 10 00 A M

EVERYONE WELCOMEt

Jefferson .9l'l1enue
Pres6yterian Cliurcli

S~"l'Ing Chn5t rn Dnnm for /50 ~ars

9 00 & 111lO a.m Worsblp ScfV1ceS • Sanctwuy
10 10 a.m Cbnshan Educallon for Ol~dren Youth & Adults

8 4~ • m • 12 I~ pm Cnbffoddler CMe

7 30 a m EcumellJcal Men s Fnday Breakfast

930 a.m Sunday School
Dr Walter A Selllmdl. Paslor

R"" Banon L Beebe Assoc131e Pastor
Roben Fosler Mus" Coonhnator

Sunday. April 13, 2004
Palm Sunday. 10:30 8.m. Worship service

• Mlt<!Itj,1/Qn "AJ .. D"tll~" , "I> I

Peler C Smith, preaching I

Church SChool Cnb. 8Ih Grade

Maundy Thursday - April 8
8:00 p.m .• Tenebrae Communion Service

Scnpture, Choral MusIC and ExtmgUlshlng of lights
Good Friday. April 9

1 • 2 P m.• A Service of Remembrance
Medrtabon 'Nalledl'

Peter C Smith, preaching
8625 Eo Jefferson at Bums. DetroIt

Vis~ our webs~e WWWJ8PC org 313-822.3456

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernIer Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Gro>;e Poonte Woods
884-5040

8 15 a.m Tradmonal Service
9 30 a m Conlemporary SefVIce

I J 00 a m TradlllOnal SefVIce

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMoRIAL CHURCH
EslabIIShed Ia6S The Presbyterian O'Ilrth (US.A.)

PASSION/PALM SUNDAY
REV, WlLLIAM C. nAGEl{. prtJUhing

r~ Failed Execution"

CHRIST THE KING LUTHERAN CHURCH
20338 Mack at Lochmoor G.P.w.

PALM SUNDAY APRIL 4, 2004
8:15 A.M. - Holy Comm"",on

10'45 A.M • Specxal MUSIC Wllll cluJdren

MAUNDY THURSDAY APRIL 8, 2004
11: 15 A.M. and 7:30 P.M •• Holy CommullJoo

celebrated at bolh selVlceS

Easter Sunday - April Illh

10 am • Festive Holy Communion

Palm Sunday -April 14th
8 am and lOam

Liturgy of the Palms and Holy Communion

Good Friday - April 9th • Noon to 3 pm
Great Vigil of Easter - April 10th • 8 pm

HE IS RI8ENt

1M

Blbhcal Preachmg, Teachmg and Values
TradlllOnal LIturgy, MUSIC, and Preachmg

1928 Book of Common Prayer

Come find out why attendance has quadrupled'

HOLYWS££KA~_~ 2004
M iT. MMI.'.WS£ PARISH

SAhfrbA\f. Aprtl 3
Communal Penance Service. 2 00 p.m.

W~b"tfbA\f. April 1
Communal Penance Service - 7'00 P m

ThWrfbA\f. April 8 -- HOLV THVRSDAV
Mass of the Lord's Supper. 7 00 p.m
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament until midnight

FnbA\f. AprIl 9 -- GOOD FR'DAV
Stabons of the Cross - 1200 noon
Liturgy of the Lord's PassIon and Death. 1 30 P m.
Stallons In the Street - 3'30 pm. Starting at St Ambrose

SAtWt"bA\f. April JD -- HOLV SAT\mDAV
BleSSing of Easter Foods. 12'00 noon
THE GREAT EASTER VIGIL MASS - 800 pm

SWJ1bA\f. AprtJ n -- £ASTIR SVNDAV
Mass at 830 a.m
Mass at 11'15 a m

St Ambrose IS located al 15020 Hampton Road III Grosse Pointe Park
one block north of Jefferaon Avenue and one block eut of Aller Road

Sunday. Worslu p 10 30 a m
Tuesday Thnft Shop 10 30 • 3 30

Wellnesday AmaZIng O~ Semors
every second Wednesday al

The Tompkins Center al
Windnull Pomte Park II 00 3 00

COME lOIN US
Pastor Re v Henry L Remewald

Passion/Palm Sunday
Semces at 8'30 and 11'00 am
Maundy Thursday
ServIce at 7:30 pm
Good Friday
ServIce at 7.30 pm
Easter Sunday - The Day of Resurrecbon
ServIces at 7.00, 9.00 and 11,00 am

E-mail 9pwpcnurch@aol com. Web site wwwgpwpcorg

"Empty, Humble,
Obedient, Exalted"

Rev EA Bray PosWr
Rev Scott Da"" A8aoc p.. lor

WWW gpumted org

1()o()() A.M FAMilY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROO/ll AVAIl.ABlE)

1()o()() A.M CHURCH SCHooL

46

l'l. ~'~ ;'OO;;Ointe "We Live OUf Faith"~(J1U~PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

Grosse POinte

Unttanan Church W 0 R ~ II
Gu ... Preacher , I PRev Dougl"" Gallagr ",d.

1(t.))un.WmIup&SudaySdrui .~ ,

• I '" p.J &.&17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Corrado, MInister

April 4

April 8

Apnl9

GROSSE .' ";',
POINTE GRACE UNITED
UNITED W CHURCH OF CHRISTCHURCH ~.

'",_ 1\75 Lakepomte at Kercheval
AfFLJAm> WITli THE UCC AND Grosse POinte Park 822 3823

ABC

Apnl11

ST. MICHAEL1S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
20475 SunningdaIe Park (Dear Mack and Vernier)
PALM SUNDAY • 8'00 a.m. Holy Euchanst and HomJ1y

10 30 a m Palm Procession and Holy
Euchanst

MAUNDY THURSDAY. 9 30 a m Holy Commumon
7 30 P m Holy Euchanst WIth HOJDIly

GOOD FRIDAY • Noon .1 30 pm StalloDB of the Cross and
Good FrIday LIturgy
7 30 P m SlallolUl of the Cross and
Reserved Sacrament

HOLY SATURDAY • 4'00 P m CluJdren's Servll:e.
FIrst Euchanst ofEaswr

EASTER SUNDAY 8'00 and 10 30 Choral Euchamt and
Sermon (Nursery care at 10 30 Sel'Vlce)

Celebrate Holy Week and Ealter
., St. James Luthe1Bn Church

A HOUSE OF PAAYER FOR AlL PEOPlE

TradJuorW Angllcan Woolup
Independcn' SInce 1842

MAUNDY TlfURSDAY, APRIL 8
12.10 p..m. 1be Holy Comrrawon m

oonMIQ.rabicl of the first Lard'll Supp:r

GOoD FRIDAY, APRIL 9
PALM SUNDAY, APRIL 4 Psolmi, ~l'="~~~andlhe

8 JO end J I )() a.m The Holy Cornn'amIOn Good Fndiy 1.J.tur&y with c:hl:nJ moue
WIll> "'" BIe!oulg and Do<ln_ oCl'olm. and """"'""""' lheThrcc"""", Eno:r .. "", you can.

lhe~~oflheGoopeloClheDay ...... """'you .......

IlEGVhR SEltvlCI:S OF "OL~ lO\lMUldO' EASTER DAY, APRIL 11
Sunday" 8 J() and II <Xl a.m. 8 )(J ond I] «lLm. The Eaoo« u""l!Y

n.nda}~ aI t2.1 0 p.m. FcsInoaI 0xnI Comrruuon .. boch 5Ien'1CeS

On Hart PIua a. lit< Tunnel. F_ s.a.rocI Parldalln Ford G..--
With m11"1l1tU In Ihe median strip of Jerret'1lOO •• Woodward

The Rev Richard W Ingalls, Rector
Th. Rev RIchard W 11II0I1s,Jr~ Asoio&aDlRector

The Rev Deacon Jesse Roby, Jr., Honorary
Kenn.lb J S.... tman, Organist aDd Cboirmaster
313 -259.2206 marin....dlUrdIof ... lrott 0

Sunday of the PassIon April 4
.10'15 a.m. 81""",,,. ot Palma

Holy Eucharim

Manndy Thlll"llday April 8
7'00 p..... Conf_,on " F0l'Jllven_

WlI8hlDlr of Feet
Holy Eucharist
SlnPPlD1T of the Altar

AprIl 9
SerYlCC at St. Paul Lutheran Church
Th. PUSlon of ChnIOt aecorcImI to St. John
BIdd,nlt Prayer
Adoration ot the C""""

AprIl 11

GoodFnclay
1:00 p.m
7:00 p ....

EuterDay
6:30 a m Eaater VigJi

100Ul Lm Feohval CelehrlllioD ot lbe Holy Euchanot

170 McMillan Road (at K""",he""'l
Groaee Pomte Fann.

SI3-884--0511 • www,g.'m'!CPpre.......,-

http://www.stclarem,org
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JLD kicks off 2004 Show House with black-tie gala

Family Center
Symposium

The FamUy Center hoated a sympoaium for
parents of children from birth to 10 years old on
March 20. The keynote address. "Raising the
Strong-Willed Child," was given by local psychol-
oeist Sean Hogan-Downey, at the right.

The 73 parents and teachers who attended
broke Into smaJJer groups to learn about topics
such as brain health. speech and language devel-
opment. nurturing one's marriage while raising
children. nutrition and AD/lID. ExhIbitors and
speakers included psychologists, therapists. a
speech pathologist and a nurse.

The Family Center of Grosse Pointe and Harp-
er Woods is a nonprofit organization founded In
2000 to support Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods
families 88 they navigate the challenges of rais-
ing healthy children. The center provieles leam-
ing opportunities with conferences and work-
shops, offers a newsletter and resource guides.
and operates a referral service.

Diane Strickler of the Family center is at the
left. For more information about the center.
which is located at 20090 Morningaide in Grosse
Pointe Woods, call (313) 432.3832.

Among those who attended the Junior League of
Detrolt's recent black-tie gala to kick off the 2004
DeaigDers' Show House and the 90th IlDDiversary of
the JLD, were, from left, Fred Robinson: Dianne
Boatic Robinson anel Caroline MaUueWBld, co-cbalr-
men of this year's Show House: and John Mal.
Iszewski.

"ll'•.
II.••6\1
"

Pets Name SYLVESTER
Age 5 yrs old
Type of Pet Black Cat
Favorrte ActMty Being chased around

AD A.. Included Will be Memorial Page the house ," ~
fil." U in remembT1lnce of the Owners Kim & SeoMMackey

•••
loss of your pet, $10,00 a pet. >_ •~ r---------------::;::;~::---;;::::~=~~--,~~

I 96 Kercheval Aoo'l'nUl'a" I Please PrInt (,rOlIe POOle filmll M1chlg.1n 4R236 ~,•- -.11 MentlOO KfITlMackey Or\pidy i\(l';{'fJlling • • •Pets Name •
} ...l 5

: Type of Pet ---.---- ACJe----_ 4~,j'iI fiMY:~ek.lMty ---------------- ----------- J't ~
••• r =~If or Memorlill pagel If deceased! Phone .______ ' ~. ~ ..

I ---------------Ia., Visa. Me__ hp DMe--- .t"
• Ait..1 II SfQnature -------------- ---- ,;V.A"

.... Thclnk you. and Ica'ic return no later than A nl 2nd, 2004 ~

Pholoo by Ibchard Bowlby

MOT
Among those who

attended a recent Michi-
gan Opera Theatre Volun-
teer Association recep-
tion were, at the left, Dr.
~ Lie and Mado Lie of
Grosse Pointe Park and at
the right. Gloria and Fred
Clark of Grosse Pointe
Shores.

a dessert bar
The completed Show

House wJll be open to the
public dunng the month of
May For more mfonnatlon
about the Show House, call
the JUnIor League of
DetrOlt at (313) 881.0040 or
VISitwwwJldetrolt.org

Afternoon delight:
The MichIgan Opera
Theatre Volunteer
Assoc1atlon held a Sunday
afternoon receptIon at the
Belle Isle Conservatory
More than 100 guests
enjoyed refreshments,
entertamment and a Sllent
auctIon on March 14, anud
a profusIOn of flowers.

H1ghhghts of the event
mcluded perfonnances by
smgers and mUS1CIansfrom
the opera, operetta and
mstrumental workshops
that are conducted by the
Commumty Programs
Department Proceeds from
the receptIOn WJ1lsupport
these programs

- Margre Rems SmIth

cultural exchanges
Frommer contmues to

wnte travel books He also
publIshes Arthur Frommer's
Budget Travel magaZIne
and the monthly Secret
Bargams newsletter He
presents a weekly, natlOn-
Wlde radlO program on trav-
el and wntes a weeklv Syn-
dicated newspaper c~Jumn

on travel
On Wednesday, May 12,

John Meulendyk wJll pre-
sent "Sp1ntuahty and
Health Is There a
ConncetIOn?"

On Wednesday, May 19,
Katy Graham Wlll give a
talk, "The Top 10 Ways to
Protect Yourself, YourAssets
and Your FamIly"

On Wednesday, May 26,
RIchard Truxall WlIl dISCUSS
"OnlIne Savmgs and
Investment Research'

The lectures are free, but
~eatmg IShmlted

licketq Wlll be available
after Tuesday, Apnl 4, at the
Gro~se POinte Central
Llbrarv

For mformatlon, call (313)
343-2074, ext 220

cant place" of mmlqtry
All age" Are welcome A

bread and "oup supper WIll
be avaIlable at the end A
freewill offermg Will be
tnken At the door

For more mfonnatlOn, call
(3131882-2814 or (313) 640-
8295

The Jumor League of
DetrOIt held a PremIere
Gala and Wme AuctIOn to
celebrate Its 90th anmver-
sary on March 6 The black-
tte event dre\\ more than
100 members and fnends of
the Jumor League The
party was held at the 2004
JLD DeSigners' Show
House, 114 Lothrop m
Grosse Pomte Farms

"The Gala and Wme
AuctIOn was an excellent
luckoff for our 90th year
celebratton as well as for
the 2004 DeSIgners' Show
House," sa1d Kathleen
Moro Nesi, JLD pres1dent
"We are lookmg forward to
contmumg thiS celebratIOn
throughout the year, Includ-
mg the DeSIgners' Show
House PreVIew Party on
Fnday, Apnl 30, and the
opemng of the Show House
on Saturday, May 1

Guests at the recent
event enjoyed hors d'oeu-
vres and cocktaIls and a
three-course meal
Entertamment was by
Skyline The evenmg
mcluded a hve auctlOn and

Lfbrary"pr~ents ,Iectl.tt.eN:

series for senior citizens
The 4th annual Grosse

Pomte Pubhc LIbrary senes
of programs for senIor CItl'
zens Wlll be presented dur-
mg the month of May, whIch
IS Older Amencans Month
All lectures will begm at
1 30 pm at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal
Dessert Wlll be served

On Wednesday, May 5,
Arthur Frommer Wlll luck
off the senes WIth "New
Ideas m Travel"

The Arthur Frommer
travel senes 1S the world's
largest-sellmg senes of trav-
el books

Frommer did not start out
m the travel busmess After
earnmg a law degree from
Yale Umvers1ty, he was
drafted mto the Army
StatIOned m Gernlany m the
mld-1950s, he traveled as
much as he could on a very
small budget Based on hIS
expE>nence, he wrote "The
G I's GUlde to Travel m
Europe," had It pnnted and
placed It for sale on mlhtary
base newsstands It was an
Immed1ate ~uccess

Followmg hIS tour of duty,
Frommer Jomed a New York
law firm He devoted off
hours to travel wntmg, how-
ever, and soon he self pub-
hshed "Europe on $5 a Day"
SIXyears later, he left law to
devote hImself to h1S travel
enterpnses

The concept of budget
travel struck a nerve In
Amenca FrommE>r'~phIlos-
ophy goes beyond savmg
money, however

He "ays that ~l<lym~ at
top hotel~ that cater stnctly
to toun~ts prevents travel-
ers' exposu re to d Ifferen t
hfe~tvle~ Travelmg on a
budgpt I~ thnfty, but It also
allow~ for greater learnmg,
understandmg, and cro"s.

Neighborhood Stations of Cross
The nel/!'hborhood ~ta-

tlOnq of th(' cro"" walk Wlll
begm and end at St
Ambrose Church, 15020
HAmpton on Good f'ndAy,
Apnl 9, from ,~30 to 530
pm The walk will proc-eed
Around one block, qtoppmg
to pray and "mg ill qlgmfi-
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Ryan Paul Barrows and
Anne Dickinson Platt

MacDonald KsslborskI. son
01 ferry and Kathy
KssloorskI of Grosse Pomte
Woods A June weddmg IS
planned

Sloan earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree 10 psychology
and organlzabonal studIes
from the Umverslty of
MIchigan and a master's
degree In SOCIalwork from
the Umverslty of ChIcago
She IS a SOCialworker 10
ChICago

Kaslborskl earned a
Bachelor of ScIence degree
10 chemIcal engmeenng
from the Umverslty of
Michigan He ISa consultant
WIth Manhattan AsSOClates
of Atlanta, Ga

Platt-
Barrows

Barrows earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree 10
economIcs from Yale
Umversity He IS an asSOCI-
ate consultant Wlth Boon &
Co In Palo Alto, Calli.

On Lake St. Clair

.....,
2/1 :; II( (711111,d

()I}((If rfmlll .iX/If nrnrr

tor 'jour nrxII"JJtnt. ..

~et C(;m ,yl.d, dlle..~Ott
armmmot)alf 'jour 'lue.~t.s.

Tin II
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• dJ(rhffl(ul! J;i)inners
• G:S/I()mrr.~ • ::iJJflI/(l/(('I.~
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Anton-
Hayes

Helen Anton of Norfolk,
Va , and WIlham and
Patncla Anton of Arlington,
Va, have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Chnstma Anton, to
KeVIn John Hayes, son of
John and Manlyn Hayes of
Grosse Pomte Woods A
June 2005 weddmg IS
planned

Anton earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree 10 philosophy
from Wayne State
Umversity She expects to
earn a J D degree from
Wake Forest Umverslty
School of Law In May

Hayes earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree in finance
from MIchigan State
Umverslty He IS an mvest-
ment banker

Kevin MacDonald
K.a8ibonld and KaUuyn

Elaine Sloan

Mrs. John B Warten Jr. of
Metamora and Richard B.
Platt of Grosse Pomte
Farms have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Anne Dickinson Platt, to
Ryan Paul Barrows, son of
Cathenne A Barrows of
Rapid CIty, S D and Bradley
E.BarrowsofLmcom,Neb
An August weddIng IS
planned.

Platt earned a Bachelor of
ScIence degree m electncaI
engIneenng and a Bachelor
of Arts degree m ethlcs, pol-
Itics and economICS, both

-from Yale UOlverstty.Sloan'-l"""'" ....''-.-l~ells an aaalysf~th
SandIa NatJOnal
Laboratones In LIvermore,
CalifKasiborski

Glenn and Cmdy Sloan of
Shelby Township have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Kathryn
Elame Sloan, to KeVIn

• Por more InformatIOn or to ~peak with one'.
, of our Banquet Coordinators please caJt:

l~. 586-725-7~_out~:www~ .

Kaaiani ChrlatinaPod.
and Stephen Daniel

Myers

May 2005 weddmg IS
planned

POZIOSearned Bachelor of
SCIence degrees m cell and
molecular biology and
French from the Umversity
of MIchlgan.

She expects to earn an
M.D. degree 111 May from
Western Reserve Umverslty.
She begms a reSidency 111
pedlatncs at CinCinnati
Chlldren's HospItal In July.

Myers earned Bachelor of
SCIence degrees m engmeer-
109 and aerospace from the
UDlverslty of Mlchlgan and
a Master of ScIence degree
In aeronautical engineenng
from Ohlo State University

He IS a deSIgn englneer
Wlth G.E. A1rtraft Engmes
111 Cmcinnab

'lb get your chJ1dready for
the "spnng forward" time
change, Hoban recommends
adjustmg theIr bedbmes 15
mmutes earber each night
for a few mghts before the
clocks spnng forward

By Saturday mght they'll
be ready for the change

Or you can keep them "on
schedule" and not allow i
them to sleep In on Sunday. i
They should adjust to the i
new hrne In a few days

(586) 949.4110
46601 N. Gratiot

(North of Hall Road)
Chesterfield. MI•••••••••••

"A Tradition of Hmpila!ity"

NOEL SELEWSKI AGENCY
(3l3) 886-6857

NEWLY REMODELED
• Full Service Banquet Facility

• Over 30 years experience
• AccomodaUons from 100.800 guests

roses on her evenmg bag
The groom's mother Wore

a iloor.Jength black evenmg
swt and Jacket Wlth gold
lace and crystal accents She
earned a nosegay ofpeomes,
whIte hlacs and tuhps

Scnpture readers were
Brooke Holden Johnson of
Boston and Courtney
Campbell KIefer of Denver
The bagpIper was DavId
Johnson.

The bnde earned a
Bachelor ofArts degree from
the Umveflilty of
Pennsylvama She IS a
medIa supemsor WIth
Goodby, Sl1verstem and
Partners in San FrancIsco.

The groom earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree 10

history from Demson
UmversIty He ISa financIal
representative Wlth
Northwestern Mutual
Financial Network in San
FranCISCO

The newlyweds traveled
to Barbados They live m
San FranCIsco.

WeddingslEng!!gemen~s

Pozios-
Myers

Vaslllos and Carolyn
Pozios of Grosse Pomte
Farms have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Ksslam Chnstma
POZIOS,to Stephen DanIel
Myers, son of John and
Rabm Myers of Muskegon. A

Servi~ the community for over 25 years
• Auto • Home • Life

• Commercial • Residential
• General Liability • Renter's Insurance

.5206 Mack Ave
Grosse Pointe Park, MI

Located in the Lal!epolnte Buildlnq
(2 blocl!s South 01 Tom's Oyster Bar)

OFF PI{F\IISE (. HERI\(; \\ \II. \ HIJ
fflr ~1I1l1'ullh'fir murr.

you can do to help them "But readmg before bed _
sleep better at mght and feel alone or Wlth a parent - can
better dunng the day, s81d be a wonderful way to bnng
U-M sleep speClahst Dr a calm end to the day and
1imothy Hoban, a clinical help your child fall asleep,"
assOCIate professor of pedl- he saId For young children,
atncs and neurology a bedtime routine of brush-

By promotmg healthy mg teeth and bemg tucked
sleep habIts and avoHhng m can really help set the
factors that can mterfere stage for a good Olght's
WIth sleep, you can make sleep.
sure that your children get Even teens, whose bodies
the sleep they need - and have shlftmg bIOlOgIcal
that you get th8"break~u.' clocks that may keep them
need You can also prevent up late Into the mght and
daytime sleepmess and prevent them from wakmg
crankiness up early, may benefit from a

No matter how old your calm down-bme before bed.
ch1ldren are from babies to And all lads should aVOId
teens, a re~ar bedtime _ soda pop and other dnnks
and a schedule that allows that contBJn caffeme, esps-
as much sleep as pOSSIble_ Clally m the afternoon and
IS the best School-aged chll- evemng
dren often reqUIre 10 or 11
hours a night, whIle mfants
and toddlers need more and
teens need less

'lb make sure that your
chlld gets all the sleep he or
she needs, cut down on
potential dIstractions such
as a teleVISIon m the bed-
room

Hoban recommends keep-
109 the bedroom just for
sleepmg, not for watchmg
TV; plaYing VIdeo games or
even dOing homework

~~~~~~~~T~~~~~T~~~ZUCCARO
BANQUETS & CATERING.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~

The bnde wore a strapless
SIlk wool IVOrysheath gown
'~:lt fC:ltur"d "'H "m;'HVI-
dered and beaded silk satin
sash She wore an IVOry
cathedral-length veil and
earned a bouquet of whlte
ranunculus, peomes, hlacs,
stephanotis, tulIps and gar-
deroas

The II1ll1dof honor was the
bnde's Sister, Sarah Wells
McWllhams of San
FranCISCO.

Bndesmalds were the
bnde's SISter, Anne Cooper
McWJ1hams of Denver, and
the groom's SIster, Heather
Anne MacDonald of
Manhattan Beach, Calif.

Attendants wore floor-
length black strapless faille
dresses and carned bou-
quets of pink peomes, whlte
Wacs, pink ranunculus and
whlte tulIpS

The best man was
Chnstopher Andrew
Shelden of San FranCISco.

Groomsmen were Barron
Kendnck Meade of
Bl.I'DllDgham,Blake Edward
Kenny of New Jersey; and
Bryce Ryford Kenny of
ChICago. Ushers were John
Cecchl of Vrrgima, Samuel
Goldworm of New York,
Danuan Hedley of San
FranCISCOand Patrick Read
ofChlcago.

The mother of the bnde
wore a floor-length black
gown Wlth a black lace Jack-
et and a corsage of pmk tea

breathlng About 1 to 3 per-
cent of chJ1dren have sleep
apnea.

ObesIty makes both chil-
dren and adults more prone
to develop sleep apnea,
because mcreased weIght
narrows the 8lTWay m the
throat, makmg It more hke-
Iy to close dunng sleep
Obstrocted 8lrWays are also
a mSJor cause of the loud
snonng that ofteo,aceomPll-
mes sleep apnea. ..,.

Although enlarged tonsus
are the major cause of sleep
apnea m clu1dren, and nor-
mal-weIght children can
also develop the condItion,
the growmg epIdemic of obe-
SIty among chl1dren and
teens means that more lads
are at nsk for developmg
weIght-related apnea now or
m the future.

As for sleep apnea's lmk to
behaVIor problems, U-M
researchers were among the
first to show a Imk, and they
contlOue to explore thIS
Issue

In 2002, they published a
study showing that children
who snore often are nearly
twIce as hkely as other chll-
dren to have attention and
hyperactiVIty problems
They're now fimshlng a
study of children who are
havmg theIr tonsJ1s removed
as treatment for sleep
apnea

They hope to determme
what effect the surgery has
on daytime behaVIOr

The U-M team also
recently pubbshed a paper
Wlth sCIentists from the
Altarnm Institute shoWlng
that the brams of sleeptng
children Wlth sleep apnea
may "wake up" more often
than preVIously thought _
poSSIbly Wlth every breath
they take, rather than just
every pause In theIr breath-
109

"Sleep apnea IS under-
dIagnosed n both children
and adults, and we stili have
much to leam about how It's
hnked to daytime behaVIor
and quahty of sleep," Bald U-
M Sleep DIsorders Center
dIrector Dr Ronald ChefVln,
aSSOClate professor of neu-
rology at the U-M Medlcal
School

"But smce sleep apnea IS
aSSOClatedWIth other health
problems, from high blood
pressure and heart disease
to depreSSIon, It's Important
that parents look for SIgnSof
sleep apnea m theIr children
and address them WIth their
doctors ~

Healthy sleep habits
for kids and parents

Even Ifyour children don't
have a sleep dIsorder such
as sleep apnea. there's a lot
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McWiliiams-
MacDonald

Cathenne Campbell
McWilhams of San
FranCISCO,daughter of Mr
and Mrs Edward C
McWllhams of Denver, mar-
ned Kenneth L8Jrd
MacDonald Jr of San
FrancISCO, son of Mr and
Mrs Kenneth L MacDonald
of Grosse Pomte Shores, on
Apnl 26, 2003 at the Church
of the AscenSion

The Rev James R Harlan
offiCiated at the 4:30 p.m
ceremony, whIch was fol-
lowed by a recepbon at the
Umverslty Club

Spring forward

Daylight-saving time begins this weekend
ThIS commg Sunday

morning, America will once
agam get shortchanged on
sleep by the annual "sprmg
forward" clock change

The lost hour of snooze
tIDle WlIl only add to the
nation's already major sleep
shortage, whIch keeps
adults and children from
gettmg enough sleep and
affects theIr behaVIOr and
health dunng the day.

A team of sleep specialIsts
from the UniverSIty of
MIchIgan Health System
hopes It can help

The group'S extensIve
research and chmcaI experi-
ence has yielded a wealth of
bps and mformabon to help
everyone sleep better.

The SpeCIalISts are also
workIng Wlth the National
Sleep Foundahon to spread
the word about a nabonal
survey on chIldren's sleep
patterns

At the same hme, the U-M
team IS about to double Its
capacIty to dIagnose and
treat sleep dIsorders m both
adults and children

On Monday, Apnl 5,
they'll open a satellite loca-
tIon for the U-M Sleep
DIsorders Center at 700
KMS Place JUst off South
State Street In Ann Arbor, to
complement the eXlstmg
faclhty In the mam
Umversity HospItal

The new faClhty has rune
beds where people can spend
a mght to be momtored
whJ1e they sleep These
sleep studIes reveal breath-
Ing interruptions and other
problems that occur dunng
sleep and help doctors plan
treatment options

Demand for U-Ms SpeCIal-
IZed sleep dIsorder sefVlceB,
which reqUIre a referral
from a phySICian, has grown
by 60 percent m the last
three years

Here are some tips and
research findmgs from U.M
sleep experts

Kids, sleep, obesity
and behavior problems:

Two ofthe nation's bIggest
children's health Issues -
childhood obesIty and
behaVIor problems such as
attentIon defiCIt hyperactIVi-
ty dIsorder - may have
~trong hnks WIth sleep prob-
lems

SpeCifically, both condI-
tIOns have been linked to
~leep apnea, a sleep disorder
III whIch a child's breathing
18 mterrupted many times
dunng the night for penods
of a few seconds up to a
minute

As a result, the brain
"wakes up" out of the sleep
cycle to restart normal
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Friendly

"All Star~

cal mfonnatJon regard10g
the SlgnS, symptoms, and
latest therapIes available for
AlzheImer's as well as finan.
Clal planmng consIderatIOns
when contmual care
becomes appropnate

"Understanding
BehaVlors of AlzheImer's"
and

"Legal and Fmanclal
Matters" runs from 6 to 9
pm Thursday, Apnl 22, m
the St John Semor
Commumty-Llbrary Call
(313) 343-8931

older clbzens 10 Grosse
Pomte and Harper Woods
mamtam their hves 10 lOde-
pendence and wgDlty soe
proVIdes meals on wheels.
mmor home repair, tax
asslstance. durable mewcal
goods and 1Oformatlon to
semors and their families

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 882-9600

oSemor
Volunteer

ooSemor
Employee

opportumty to hve 10 beau-
tiful surroundlngs Without
the burden of home mamte.
nance and upkeep
Amerutles mclude Tw Clu
classes. book clubs, a heat-
ed pool and wme-tastmg
parties

We'll eIIJoya tour and a
lunch created eSpeClally for
us by the Town Village
chefs The package lOcludes
round-tnp transportatlon.
lunch, a tour of the faClhty
and a box lunch to tlike
home

S1. John Senior Community
offers free educational talks

File of Life magnets available
Set'Vlces for Older ete and placed on the refng-

Citizens has a supply of File erator Should an emergency
of LIfe magnetic holders, occur, the pohce and fire
courtesy of Wayne County department personnel know
Shenff Warren C Evans to look on the refngerator
InSide the holders are cards for the mfonnatlOn
that may be filled out WIth &mors who would like a
an mdlVldual person's pertl- FIle of Life magnetic holder
nent medIcal mfonnatlOn, should call (313) 882-9600,
contact numbers, allergles, ext 247

Harper Woods
Home Depot
oJoanne Roose

Learn Important slulls to
help care for a mend or fam-
Ily member 10 the final
years of hfe A five-sesslOn
program Will feature 1Odl-
VIdual toPiCSrelative to care
glVlng at hfe's end

"Walk Wlth Us
Understandmg End of LIfe"
beglns Monday, Apnl 5 from
6 30 to 8 30 p m In the St
John Semor CommuDity.
LIbrary The presenter Will
be the Rev MIchael
Chapman

Receive enhghtemng chm.

Village of Grosse
Pointe Shores

° -Jim Cooke. Park
Dlrector

SerVIces for Older
Clt1Zens (SOC), founded m
1978, IS a nonprofit orgam-
zatlon dedIcated to helpmg

Grosse Pomte
Tratto11a Andlarnos

Town Village Senior
Community

Thursday, JUDe 24
Jom us for a day of tour-

109the east slde's newest
commumty for acuve
semors. Town Vlilage offers
mdependent semors an

The Solanus Center
Thursday, Aug. 12
Jom us as we uncover

Detrolt's newest treasure,
the Solanus Center, winch
mcludes The Solanus
Museum. bookstore and gift
shop We Will also VlSltthe
'Thmbof Venerable Solanus.
We'll enJoy a Slmple lunch
in the spmt of Father
Solanus. The 40,000-
square-foot, $13 rmlhon
center, With Its huge arched
wooden doors and skyhght
runnmg nearly the length
of the cellmg, ISpart art
gallery, part history lesson.

St. Sabbu Orthodox part community gathering
Monastery place and a shrme to the

Thursday, JUDe 10 Venerable Father Solanus
Come along as we VISita Casey, a legendary Detroit

ludden treasure of Harper pnest who minlstered to
Woods, St Sabbas Orthodox the SIck and fed the poor
Monaetery. ThIS secluded and attracted a large and
monastery ISone of metro devoted followmg
Detroit's best kept secrets He wed 10 1957 at age
The Rev John Belkoff of St 86 and now ISbemg conald.
Sabbas will lead a guided ed ti d b h
tour of tins SIte St Sabbas er or sainthoo y t e

Vatican People around the
was estabhshed ill 1914 and world have come to beheve
moved several times before m Solanus' power to per-
settlmg 10 Harper Woods form rmracles
St Sabbas will become a The center was deSigned
monastery for artisans as a way to tell Ins story as
Wlthm the next year Jom well as the story ofhfe from
us for a unlque tour and creation to death through
lunch at thIS peaceful OasIS art, artIfacts and words
10 the rmddle of the urban The story starts ill an
nelghhQrhllOd The package lrop-~ted courtyard
mNb4~Ii-it:flip ~HrlBt ., adorned With a series of -
portatlon, a tour of the sculptures and ends With
monastery, lunch and a box Casey's crypt near the
lunch to take home entrance of the sanctuary.

The center ISconnected to
St Bonaventure Church on
Mt ElllOtt. across from Mt.
Elhott Cemetery

The package mcludes
round-tnp transportation, a
tour. lunch and a box lunch
to take home

Evie's
Thursday, May 20
Come along on Thursday,

May 20 for a wonderful
lunch and trme for shoppmg
10 MeXIcan town We WllI
eDJoyan authentic MeXIcan
lunch at EVIe's Tamales and
then drop in to the grl\ shop
and grocery store so that we
can take a little MeXICO
home With us EVIe's
Tamales was voted to have
the "best tamales 10 town"
by the Detrolt Free Press 10

2001 The menu lOeludes
authentic MeXlcan tortillas.
tamale. enchllada, nce.
beans, salad, Mexican cook-
les and coffee, tea or a soft
drmk. Departure tlme 18 11
a m. from the Nelghborhood
Club Return will be about
2 p m. The package lOeludes
transportatlOD, lunch and a
box lunch to take home.

arrangements and theIr
Impact The tour package
10cludes round tnp trans-
portation. admlsslon to the
exhlblt and the tour Lunch
Willbe Dutch treat m the
new CafeDIA

Bon &cours Cottage
Health ServlceS

Bruegger's Bagel Bakery
Chas Verheyden. Inc
Damman Hardware
Dawood
James R Flkany Real

Estate
Nature Nook
° °Neighborhood Club.

JoVona CISCO
Notre Dame Pharmacy
°oValente Jewelers.

Robert Bedra

Grosse Pointe Woods
Alternative Health Care

Center of GPW
Breadsmlth
Fanner Jack Food

Emponum
° ° Grosse Pomte

AudIOlogy,Jocelyne
Benedict

Meaghan'q
°Marge Nixon
°Bermce Pokorski
Speedl Photo & Imag10g

Center
The Great Frame Up of

Grosse Pointe Farms
Farms Market
Grosse PolOte Flonsts

Inc
Krauseneck Carpets &

Rugs Inc
Maler-Werner Beauty

Salon
oRobert Pytell
"The League Shop, Inc

Glona Carter
11ffany's Hair Salon

Gr'OlllIePointe Park
Blue Bay Flsh & Seafood

Market
Fairfax Quahty Market
•LoUISPerrone
The LIttle Blue Book
Vienna Cafe

Sharon Maier
tlon booths that wlll melude
hands-on actiVIties such as
music therapy, nutntion.
reflexology and chair mas-
sage Several other booths
Willbe set up lughhghtmg
spmtual care. SOCIalwork
and cancer research. This
proDllBesto be a fun and
educational day The tour
package lOeludes round tnp
transportatIon, lunch and a
box lunch to take home.

Detroit Institute of Art
Whistler Exhibit
Thursday, May 13
Come along as we Journey

to The Detrolt Instltute of
Arts for the Wlnstler
exlublt, winch celebrates
othe mfluentlal work of
artIst James Abbott McNeill
Whistler and Ins Impact on
Amencan pamtlng The
more than 63 pamtlngs
include hiS most famous
work. "Arrangement lo

Grey and Black' Portrait of
the ArtIst's Mother." com-
monly referred to as
"WhIStler's Mother" Other
slgllature works by
Whlstler are "Symphony ID
White, No 1 The White
Girl," from the National
Gallery..ofArt m ••__ -'40

WashlOgron, D C.• as well U

as the DlA's own "Nocturne
m Black and Gold The
Fallmg Rocket." Other
Wlnstler pamtlngs are on
VIewalong Wlth works by
Amencan artlsts who were
10fluenced by his mnovatlve
ideas

The exlubltlon ISorga-
ntzed ill a way that shows
Wlustler's umque handlmg
of composltlonal and tonal

The City of GI'OAe
Pointe

SerVIces for Older
Cluzens (SOC) wlll honor 25
Grosse Pomte and Harper
Woods businesses and five
employees for bemg "semor
fnendly"

The busmesses were
selected by a commIttee
from more than 250 cancb-
dates Wlthm the local bUS1-
ness commumty They were
evaluated based on theIr
actions and thelr demon-
strated commitment to
treatmg semors With
respect

The Wlnners Will be pre-
sented a "semor fnendly"
award at the 14th annual
Semor Celebratlon, a pn-
vate reception held at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal on Sunday, Apnl
4, sponsored by Ahmed and
Mary Ann Ismwl of Spee<h
Photo and Imagmg Center

"Semor cItizens have spe-
Cial needs as customers As
an agency, we feel that It IS
Important to recogmze out-
standmg serVIce to semors
from busmesses 10 our com-
mumty We hope to raise the
standards and msplre more
and more busmesses to see
what they can do to be
semor fnendly," said Sharon
Maler, SOC Executive
Dlrector

see WlII also honor five
semor volunteers for glVIng
generously of theIr time, tal-
ent and energy to benefit
others, thereby ennchtng
the commumtles of Grosse
Pomte and Harper Woods

&mor Celebratlon 2004
honorees are

Van Elalander Cancer
Seniorhpo
Thursday, April 29
Jom us for a day ofleam-

ing, expenencing and eIIJoy-
109 new thmgs The day
will start Wlth presenta-
tions by four top phYSIClans
on topiCSspeClfically chosen
for us Then we will eIlJOYa
dehClous lunch followed by
a chance to VIsit mforma-

sac hosts Senior Celebration 2004

Top 25 senior friendly businesses honored

Thursday, April 22
Frankenmuth
Round tnp transportation

18 VIadeluxe Ingbway motor
coach with a restroom and
reclinmg seats for your
comfort We will eIIJoyshop-
pmg time at the fabulous
Bronners Chnstmas Store.
lunch at the Bavarian Inn.
a tour of the City mcludlng
a stop at St. Lorenz's
Church, shoppmg at
lhverplace and a stop at
SlIent Night Church. The
tour package meludes
round tnp transportation,
tlme for shoppmg and a box
l~cb to tIlke ~me....

SOC O~_t_io_n_&s_...... _
sac slates weekly trips for spring, summer
By Sharon Maler
soe Executive Director

It lS tlme to start thmk.
109 ahead to warm weather
and planmng your spnng
and summer fun SerVIces
for Older CitIZens (SOC)
offers affordable tnps every
Thursday The tnps fill up
fast and new tnps are
added weekly To keep post-
ed on what tnps are open.
call the SOC office at (313)
882-9600 or stop m 17150
Waterloo, lo the City of
Grosse Pomte. Followmg
are some tnps that have
already been planned'

Casino Windsor
Thursday, April 15
Come along as we journey

to the WlOdsor Casino The
pnce per person ISonly $10
With tlua you also receive a
$15 meal voucher or a $10
gammg voucher. Register
early because tlus tnp fills
up fast. The package
meludes round tnp trans-
portation via deluxe motor
coach from SOC. gammg at
the Wmdsor Casino, a $15
casino food voucher or a $10
gammg voucher, all taxes
and gratultles and a box
lunch to take home

By
Ruth
cain

Those who WIshmay come
early for lunch at 11 a m

If you have a questIOn
or comment for Ruth
Cam you can reach her at
a new e.mall address
ruthcam @Comcast.net

Henry Ford dld much
to populanze the dul-
cuner. Ford thought Jazz
was Immoral He encour-
aged people to return to
more srmple pastimes
such as square dancmg,
With the musIc provided
by dulcuners, VIollOs,and
sunllar lOstruments. He
estabhshed the Henry
Ford Dance Orchestra

At one pomt he made It
mandatory for Ford engl-
neers to attend square
dancmg lessons on
Wednesday evenmgs.

As part of the Ford
hentage. Webster taught
a class on how to make
dulcuners for two years
at Greenfield VlIlage

But punsts had enough
of the Appalacluan dul-
cuner and in 1963 estab-
hshed The Origmal
Dulcrmer Players' Club lo
Mlclugan. It has grown
tremendously over the
years It now meets quar-
terly in various MIclugan
Cities, With thousands of
attendees who SOCIalIZe.
play dulcuners together.
swap tunes and square
dance

Webster has performed
many times with the dul-
cuner. most memorably
when he was lo the band
that played for square
dancmg on the ferry boat
at Mackmac Island for
the second lOauguration
of Governor James
Blanchard

When a teacher short-
age occurred 10 the late
'9Os.Webster SIgned a .....
contract With the St '.~
Clmr Shores Board of
Education and now
teaches draftmg lD
Jefferson MIddle School

He continues to make
dulCimers and harps duro
109summer vacatiOns. It
takes about 40 hours to
make a fine dulcuner
Last summer he made
five dulCimers and four
harps He makes them to
SUItthe buyers, as srmple
or as compbcated as they
Wish.

I asked Webster why
he thought so many pe0-
ple were drawn to dul-
cuners.

"I thmk many people
are lookmg for somethmg
to make their lives ncher
The dulcuner ISeasy to
play and whl1e there are
some who don't hke the
sound of the lOstrument.
there are many of us who
love It," he said

• Pnvate 1Iomes • FuD or part-
• Hosp!IIl 01' IUllt covmwe

nU1'Sl1ll1lomr:s • Bonded and illsnl'!d
• U-boan • RN suptJ'Vised

Regl~tered Nurses
Llcen~ed PractIcal NUNeS

Nur<;e~Aldes

For more mformabon, call
Congresswoman Carolyn (313) 882-9600

The pleasing dulcimer
A few summers ago I

attended an old-fashloned
tea party at the
Selensky-Green
Fannhouse Museum m
St Clair Shores A lovely
lady named Demse Stem
played a dulcimer for us
and It was dehghtful

I spoke to her about
the dulCimer, and 10the
course of our conversa.
bon, she urged me to talk
to WJ1hamWebster of
Grosse Pomte Woods She
swd he made dulCimers
and was an expert on the
mstrument

I've finally talked to
Webster and Stem was
nght. He does make dul-
Cimers, as well as small
harps Webster, who was
10 the first class to grad-
uate from Grosse Pomte
North Hlgh School, told
me Ins mtroductlOn to
the dulCimer was at a
folk festival he attended
10 Phlladelphla the sum-
mer after graduation

For a long tlme he had
played gwter. banjO and
VIOlm,and he sang 10 the
St Joan of Arc chOir He
found he was able to play
the dulcuner Without
mstructlOn, and. more
Importantly. he loved Its
sound That was the
begmnmg of a hfelong
faSCinatIOnWith the dul-
cimer

Webster graduated
from Wayne State
Umverslty College of
Educatlon He loved
workmg With wood. and
drafting was the subject
he taught at Grosse
POlOteSouth HIgh
School

The combination of
workmg With wood and
lOVIngmUSICled natural-
ly to learn how to make a
dulcrmer

Over the years, he
became expert and began
takmg orders from people
who wanted to own a dul-
cimer

It proved a good move
because when enrollment
10 the Grosse Pomte
schools began to drop 10
the early '80s, there were
fewer teaclung Jobs avwl-
able, and Webster needed
another Job Makmg dul-
cimers and sunple harps
gave Inm an mterestlng
hvell1l00d for almost 20
years

Amencans learned
about dulcrmers from
Gennan lmrmgrants who
settled m Appalachia
The dulCimers they
brought were far sunpler
and different from the
European ones They
were shaped hke hour
glasses and had only
three stnngs.

Hammered dulCimers,
the type now used, are
chromatic hke a plano,
but played With a ham-
mer They also have the
abIlity to sustam a note
They also have many
more stnngs, resultmg m
much more complicated
mUSicaleffects One
stnng can produce two
notes

'><rvt"l , ... n.......PoIn,.. " F....... StobDrbo ...... I_

(586) 777.5.300

Someone You Love Can Use Our J(elp

Sel'Vlces for Older
CItizens WIllpresent a Town
Hall meeting at 11 15 am
W",dnesday, Apnl 7, at the
Nmghborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo m the City of
Grosse Po1Ote

Congresswoman Kilpatrick
plans Town Hall meeting at sac

Cheeks Kilpatnck wJ11
answer questIOns of mterest
to semor CitIzens

-"'"-

mailto:@Comcast.net
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MountaIneerl)
We lIke the 2004

Marauder very much, and
thInk you WIll,too We rate It
an eIght on a scale of 10, but
remmd readers thiS car IS
performance speCIficand not
for the average car buyer

- King Features syndtcQte

2004 Mercury Marauder
bers of 17 mpg City and 23
mpg highway

In the snow, don't expect
too much, although the trac-
tIOn control WIll keep you
pOInted f8lrly str8lght We
endured a 6-Inch snowfall
here In the Northeast, and
Marauder was better SUIted
parked m the garage (T1me
to bnng out the Mercury

2004 Buick Rainier

trunk makes Marauder per-
fect for use as the famIly
grocery getter or golf bag
transporter

Important numbers
Include a wheelbase of 114 7
mches, a 19-9allon fuel tank
and 4,195-pound vehIcle
weight. All Marauders run
on 91-octane premium fuel
WIth estImated EPA num-

ed by maSSIve 18-Inch 235
tIres up front and larger
255s rears gwe Marauder a
true muscle-car Image
Marauders also feature dual
2 25-mch tailpIpes out of the
muffler WIth 3 5-mch stam-
less-steel exhaust tips
Under acceleratIOn, there's
an unnustakable V-8 roar,
yet, In crwslOg mode, It'S
stIli very qUlet

Safety features consist of
all the expected Items,
mcludlOg four-wheel
antIlock msc brakes, slde-
Impact air bags and the
Personal Safety System, one
of the most comprehenSive
dnver and front-seat-pas-
senger restramt systems
avaLlable

The only aVailable optIOns
for the Marauder are multI-
configurable storage binS In
the trunk ($200), trunk-
mounted CD player ($395)
and, new for 2004, heated
seats ($295) Our tester had
all three, and WIth the $725
destmatIon charge, the base
clImbed from $33,920 to a
final $35,535

The cabm features eight-
way power reclmmg leather
seats, and a comfort-
enhanced nde thanks to a
"Gnper" stablhzer bar sys-
tem. A huge, 20 6 cubic-foot

- Kmg Features syndzeate

weIght

Raimer WIll lIkely fulfill
GM's goal of appealmg to
current BUlck owners while
also attractmg actIve, suc-
cessful profeSSIOnals lookIng
for a luxury vehicle that fits
their famlly-oriented
hfestyle To some, BUIckmay
sound old, but thiS sharp
model IS new m looks, style
and performance We rate It
a mne on a scale of 1 to 10

an all-alumInum double
overhead cam 46-hter V-8
engIne All Marauders fea-
ture four-speed automatIc
transmIssIons WIth hIgh
stall converters, but we
wouldn't be surpnsed to find
a five- or SIX-speed manual
someday as an optIon

Beyond these muscle-ear
numbers, the Marauder has
plenty of 21st century feel
and technology, from the
140-watt Alpme slX-dIsc CD
changer to the whIte-faced
InstrumentatIon on a dot-
matrIX gray-tnmmed dash
Two race-style gauges SIt m
front of the console, a sure-
fire luckback to the 1960s,
even though you have to
take your eyes off the road
for a splIt second to see
them Another fine example
of hentage IS the claSSIC
Image of the Roman god
Mercury cast mto the caps
on the 18-lOch, five-spoke
a1ummum-alloy wheels

The wheels are one of the
few spots on the Marauder,
mSlde and out, that aren't
black. Even the embossed
"Marauder" lettenng In the
back bumper IS effectIve
WIthout any color to hIgh-
lIght It The black color and
the upward rear rake creat-

wlth bUIlt-m turn-Signal
Indicators OptIons mclude
DVD-based navigatIOn and
entertaInment systems,
power moon roof, XM
Satellite radiO, power-
adjustable pedals, heated
front seats, front-seat slde
air bags, chrome Side steps
and luggage rack

Important numbers
mclude an 183-gallon fuel
tank, 16 mpg CIty and 21
mpg hIghway fuel economy,
8-Inch ground clearance,
1I3-mch wheelbase and
4,628-pound base curb
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2004 Marauder is all about performance
By Greg Zyla

ThIs week, we test dnve
the 2004 Mercury Marauder
ThIs full-sIze, four-door
spdan, Introduced In 2003, IS
reminIscent of the 1960s
era, when rear-dnve, full-
sIze muscle was common-
place on the crowded cIty
boulevards Be It 406 Ford
GalaXIes or 427 Mercury
Marauders, bIg and fast
were the norm

Consumers can enJoy the
modern-day Marauder
thanks to the car's capable
performance attnbutes,
comfort, good brakIng and
long lIst of safety Items

Introduced as a concept
car In 1998, Marauder engI-
neers waIted for a new,
stronger chaSSIS deSIgned
for slbhng Grand MarquIS,
Ford Crown Vlctona and
LIncoln Town Car The new
frame IS 24 percent more
ngId torsIOnally and 20 per-
cent more resIstant to vertI-
cal bendIng The front raIls
are hydroformed for precIse
handlmg and better crush
factors III CollISIon SItua-
tIOns

The rear-wheel-dnve
Marauder, the same In SIze
as Grand MarqUl8, produces
Its 302 horsepower and 310
foot-pounds of torque WIth

From page IDA

we'd certamly recommend
th(' additIonal $1,000 to
upgrade to AWD m chmates
"'here that makes sense

Rainier -------- __

Ramler has a long hst of
other amemtIes, mcludmg
the HomeLmk garage-door
transmItter and recordmg
deVIce, one-year OnStar
Safe and Sound servIce,
Bose CD player and rear-
seat audIO controls, a cargo
storage well and blDs, eight-
way power seats, and heated
power Side-VIeW mirrors

'!"''N; "~' ~.

LEASE AND AFFORb"'.'~»
CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED

2001 BMW 325ci
$329/MONTH + TAX
36 Months /10,000 Miles I $2600 Due At Signing

6 Yr 1100K
Warranty

Free Roadside
Assistance Loaner
Or Pickup Service

BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE
24717 GRATIOT AVE.

EASTPOINTE, MI 48201

(586) 772-8600
=Certified Pre-Qwnecf ::- __ lIIiil.., _

www.bavarianmotorvillage.com

http://www.bavarianmotorvillage.com


une talent show has been
gaInlDg populanty over the
last few years,fl Warner said
uWe've had many more
entnes, and so It goes very
long But the kIds don't stop
tallong about It for days"

Warner encourages stu-
dents to contInue the partIC-
IpatIon frenzy for future tal-
ent shows

uIt's an opportumty for
any student WIth courage to
shme," she saId, addmg that
there IS a lIst of categones
whIch students can choose
from for theIr performances,
Includmg danCIng, singIng,
mstrument performances,
poetry readmg, modehng
and monologues

Even Warner let out a lIt-
tle steam WIth hel perfor-
mance of Aretha FrankIm's
uRespect,fl opemng the show
and calmmg the nllrves of
some JIttery performers

"I was trymg to get the
crowd gomg," Warner
laughed "It lets the per-
formers know that thIS IS all
Just fun The students get
nervous, but It helps to
break the Ice"

WhIle Watt and
DuChanne were the student
leaders of the talent show,
many others lent their hand
as part of the production
crew

They Include RakIa
Horton and WIll Caldwell
who served as emcees, stage
manager and lighting dJrec-
tor Crystal Norman, spot
lIght dIrectors Ebone
McLean and Ashley Harns,
MIchelle McEachm, Megan
Achs, Katie Kaspan, Becky
N anm and Ryan F,adeneck,
who were In charge of
refreshments and snacks,
Donavan PettIway, Matt
Houtekler. DaVId Baeny,
Walter Culpepper, Vernon
Law and Becky Nanru, all In
charge ofsecunty, and Jarm-
Lou Galbo, Kahra-Lyn Fox,
Angela Wlerszewskl, and
RIta Claravmo, greeters

GrOSK Point~ ~WS
--------)xtra

Photos by JenIU4! Mtller
At Harper Woods BJgh School'. Talent Show held

on Friday, March 12. Brandon Howarcllet loose with
freestyle rap. pictured left. whUe Aah1llUl Mason tore
at U.tenel1l' heart8tri1lgs with his performance of
~1Dcomplete.~ pictured above.

the show, whIch m all performed ul,OOO MIles"
!Dcluded more than two before Candace Cobb,
hours of talent Bernard Latnce Kendnck and Kterre
played the guItar and per- Young retlIrned to the stage
formed "InfomercIal," an WIth UTake It to the Floor"
ongImal comedIC song Gwendolyn Thomas fin-
mvokJng barrels of laughter Ished off the dance nUDlbers
from the crowd Marquez before BIlly PIerce let loose a
performed "GIrl m the drum solo, and the band
MIrror" and Pagha showed ProJekt GIft wowed the
off a tradItional Hawanan crowd of more than 250 pea-
dance, takIng the audIence pie GIft, whIch mcludes
aWlly from the Sflunds of pop Steve Dombrowski, Randy
momentanly bMore Katna Gray, Graham Rockwood
Souey brought on her pen or- and NICk WIedner, per-
mance of Bntney Spears' formed four songs to close off
UTOXlC" Rebecca Maddlgan the show

freestyle rap The roof was
raIsed WIth the ensemble
dance performance by
A~hley Adams, August
Bragg, MelIssa Cannon,
Joyhsa GIpson, JasmaIne
Patterson, Amber Walton,
Bnttany Wheeler and
Kterre Young Ashuan
Mason returned to the stage
WIth "Get LIve" before an
IntermIssIon gave the aum-
ence a chance to catch Its
breath.

uEach performer audI-
tIoned In front of a commIt-
tee of producers, mcludrng
KatIe Watt and EmIly
DuCharme," Warner saId
"We dIdn't elmunate anyone
because we understand that
talent IS subjectIve But the
students must pay an entry
fee of $5 and SIgn a contract
whIch says they must follow
the student code of conduct
They must also turn 10 theIr
musIc pnor to the show,
whIch must be the radIO ver-
SIOns of songs "

Jason Bernard, Dana
PaglIa and Alyssa Marquez
started off the second half of

fl'

aumence on Its feet more
than once

ErnestIne Lyons started
the show by takIng the
breath away from many lIs-
teners WIth her Jaw-drop-
pmg rendItIon of une Star
Spangled Banner" The show
contmued WIth a solo dance
by Enca McFall, a heart-
wrenchmg performance of
"Incomplete" by Ashuan
Mason, and a slOgIng perfor-
mance by WhItney Foard
mvokJng wonder If she were
AlIcIa Keys In dIsguIse,
accompamed by Danus
SImmons on keyboard

Andrea Cobb, Jacloe Cobb
and Rosalyn Faulken contm-
ued the entertamment WIth
a choreographed dance DUX,
followed by another mo. per-
formed by LaShawnte
Bums, Earlana Jackson and
Ahya LeWIS, and then
Courtney RIchards sum-
monmg Beyonce Knowles
Enc CurIey, Edward Gnffin
and Brandon Johnson per-
fon;ned a dance before
Brandon Howard nearly
stopped the show WIth hIS

evvs
Students shine in HW high school talent show
By Jennie Miller
StaffWnter

Star Search couldn't hold
a candle to the Harper
Woods HIgh School Talent
Show held on Fnday, March
12

The student-run produc-
tIon also served as a
fundralser for the semor
class's all-mght party But
the spotlIght clung to the
performers, rangIng from
ballads and rap songs to
choreographed dance num-
bers

UThe talent show gwes
students the chance to
shIne," saId semor class
adVIser Marcella Warner
"Most of these kJds don't
have any other place they're
not In a sport, they're not a
class officer, and they don't
partIcIpate In other school-
sanctIOned actlVltles. ThIs IS
theIr outlet"

After weeks of audItIOns
and rehearsals, more than
60 students came together,
eIther nght on stage or
behmd-the-scenes to pro-
duce a show that got the

POLICE AND FIRE REPORTS

HARPER WOODS NEWS

Jazz Band wows adopted students
Harper Woods High SChool's Jazz Band visited Campbell Elementary

School in Detroit Iut month to perform a concert for Us students.
UThecrowd went wild. and the 8tudenu wanted autograph. afterwards. U

said Sue Smitka, media SpeclaH8t for the Harper Woods SChool District.
The high school Uadoptec1UCampbell studenu a few yeai'll ago and

make. frequent vi,iu to the school for evenu and acttvlttes.

number has had 10 Harper Woods
For more mformatlOn, call over the past 10 years

(313) 371-0070

B&E garage
Harper Woods polIce dIS-

covered the garage of a local
hIgh school In the 20200
block of Kellv had been dam-
aged on Mo~day, March 22,
between 4 p m and 1 35
a m A sectIOn of the door
panpl had been kIcked out,
but there was no eVIdence of
theft AdmlDlstrators were
yet to determme If anythmg
was mlssmg

fresh cut on Ius hand
Both suspects were

arrested, and the woman
reSisted by kJckJng the door
of the squad car enough
tImes to bend the frame

Car theft
A 2003 Jeep LIberty was

stolen from a dnveway III
the 19100 block of
Wllshtenaw sometIme dur-
mg the mght on Monday,
March 22

Its OWl1er had parked the
vehIcle at 11 pm and
returned at 6 10 a m to find
It mlssmg Several compact
diSCS were m the vehicle at
the tIme of Its theft

Weapons found
Lo~s PreventIOn officers

attempted to hold three
males at a local retaIl store
In the 18000 block ofVemler
la~t month, before two of the
~uspect~ fled on foot The
thl rd ~l1spect refused to
cooperate, but Harper Woods
police dlscoverl'd a kitchen
kmfe and two screwdn'ers
10 hl~ pocket~

The LPO reported that
the su~pects had been seen
In the electromc~ depart-
ment at the cell phone dIS-
play

One Wfl~ ~epn With tnm-
mers cuttmg phone~ off the
dlsplav Cfl~e and conceflhng
them m a qhoppmg bag The
17-yellr-old DetrOIt reSident
was arrested

Attempted home
invasion

Two arrests were made by
Harper Woods polIce officers
after dlscovenng an
attempted home lDvaSlon m
the 19100 block of Kenosha
on Monday, March 22, at
1258 pm

NeIghbors notIfied polIce
after seemg a green
OldsmobIle In front of the
house next door A woman
was reclIned m the dnver's
seat m an attempt to hIde as
her male passenger got out
of the car and walked Into
the back yard of a home

The man returned to the
car and began to dnve away
before polIce officers stopped
the vehIcle to questIon Its
occupants

When asked whose house
they had been at the v. oman
replied that they hadn't
been at any house When
fl~ked why the man had
entered the home's back
yard, the woman responded
that It was Rochelle's house,
and the man had asked her
to take hlnl there But neI-
ther the woman nor the man
knew Rochelle's last name,
nor the addrl'ss of the home
she apparently re~lded m

Pollee investigated the
home. and dl~covered a bro-
ken rl'ar door WAll After
~earch\nfor the quqpectq,
pollcl' found II large foldmg
kmfe In the man'~ pocket, as
well as several pipcps of bro-
ken glas~ on the floor of the
vehIcle near whl're he had
been slttlOg He also had a

reahzed hIS Sam sung cell
phone was Inlssmg from the
center console He also
found a small pIece of paper
on the passenger seat, whIch
had a telephone number
10scnbed on It Harper
Woods polIce also contacted
the gas statIon owner to
obtam surveIllance footage
of the abductIon

Radio theft
Whde shoppmg at a

department store m the
18000 block of VernIer on
Sunday, March 28, at 3 50
pm, a DetrOIt woman was
notified by store personnel
that her car had been bra-
ken mto ID the parkIng lot

The 1992 Chevrolet Astro
had a broken WIndow, and
ItS radIO/CD player was
mlssmg The woman had
been mSlde the store for Just
over one hour when the InCl-
dent occurred

Abduction, larceny
A 23-year-old RoseVIlle

reSIdent wasn't expectmg an
lOtruder t() Jump lOto hIS
1998 Dodge after he pumped
gas lo the 17700 block of
Eight M1Il' on Wednesday,
March 24, at 8 10 p m

The Ro~evllle man had
noticed fl man behavlOg
oddly lo the lot of the gas
~tatlOn wandennfor around
and talking to hlm~elf
When thp man paid for hIS
gaq and prepared to dnve
away, the ~ublect entered hIS
vehiclE' through the pas~en.
for!'r~lde door and held up a
three-lOch lock back kmfe

They drove to Ca~lOo and
LaIng before the man
demanded to be let out The
RoqeVllle man contacted the
police, but not before he

,.Attempted theft
A handful of change was

the only thmg reported
mlssmg from a 2001 Jeep
Cherokee on Sunday, March
28

The vehIcle, whIch had
been parked all mght In a
dnveway In the 19944 block
of Kenosha, had a punched
door lock but no column
damage The OWl1er dISCOV-
ered the damage at noon
when she returned to the
vehIcle, whIch had been
parked for 12 hours

The HarpE'r Woods Puhhc
Library Wlll qhow the c1a~slc
film "Ga~hght" on
Wedne~day, Apnl 14, at I
pm

Harper Wood~ natlve~
BenJamlO Candt'a And
Frank Gorkow~kl wl're both
named to the honor roll at
De La Salle ('olle~ate
('andt'a lq a ~ophomore and
Gorkowskl IS a semor

The Harper Woods LIOns
Club WIll hold lts annual
Panrake Breakfa~t on
Sunday, Apnl 4, from 9 a m
to 1 p m at a co~t of $4 for
an al1-you-can-eat meal

•
At the Harper Wood~

Board of EducatIOn mpE'tmg
m Apnl, thl're WIll be a pre-
~pntatlOn regardmg
Propo~al A and the effect It

Kmdergarten regI~trfltlOn
for the fall of 2004 wl1l be
held at Beacon Element8ry
School on Thur~dl1Y, Apnl 1
In the MedIa Center from
8 30 to 11 am, noon to 3
P m and 5 '30 to 7 30 p m

Children muqt he ') years
old on or before Dpc 1, 2004,
m ordE'r to be E'lI~ble for
kmdergarten Parpnts must
bnng proof of re~ldency lo

the Harper Woods School
DI~tnct and the chl1d'~ nlrth
certificate, ImmUnIZatIon
record and SOCIal Secunty
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the electlon he served as
semor adVIser to the
PresIdent. Elect

In 1989, PreSident Bush
appotnted Ambassador
Zeder as PreSident and CEO
of the Overseas Private
Investment Corp

Ambassador Zeder also
served on the NatIonal Bush
for PreSident steenng com-
mittee, the board of direc-
tors of the Air Force
Academy, the Board of
Trustees of the George H.W.
Bush LIbrary, and he was a
decorated Kmght of Malta

He ISSurvIVedby hiS WIfe,
Dorothy Post Rogers Zeder,
sons, Fred M Zeder III and
Howard Zeder, daughters,
Melmda Zeder and Suzan
Zeder, stepchlldren, JudIth
Coulter and Randall Post,
SISters, Pncllha Posselleus
and Margaret Blalre, 11
grandchildren, two great
grandchildren and four step-
grandchildren

Ambassador Zeder was
predeceased by ms first WIfe
of 57 years, Martha Blood
Zeder, and daughter Wendy
Zeder

Interment was at Holy
Sepulchre Cathohc
Cemetery, Southfield

Arrangements were pro-
Vided by the Paul Mortuary
10 PaCIficGrove, Cill

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to the
Commumty Hospital
Foundation, PO Box HH,
Monterey, CA 93942 or
Meals on Wheels of the
Monterey Pemnsula, 700
Jewel Ave, PaCIfic Grove,
CA93950.

Fred MODl'Oe Zeder D

preSIdent of Zeder-Talbott,
Chrysler.Zeder, CEO and
chairman of the board of
Hydrometals, and the
Paradise CruIse Corp 10
Hawall

In the early '70s he was
elected city counCIlman 10

Dallas, Texas In 1974, he
was appomted by PreSident
Ford to serve as DIrector of
the Temtonal Aff81rs, U S
Department of the Intenor

In 1982, the U S Senate
confirmed PreSident
Reagan's appomtment ofMr
Zeder to the dIplomatic post
of PreSident's Personal
Representative for
Micronesian Status
NegottatIOns, WIth the rank
of ambassador

In 1988, he was appomted
by Repubhcan nomlOee
George H W Bush to act as
ms personal representattve
for the transItIon and after

Be ready for spring storms
AM MIchigan adVises - emergency numbers

reSIdent<! to understand the - blankets, sleepIng bags
nsks associated WIth severe or other Items also can pro-
weather and to protect tect ag81nst flymg debns,
themselves and their prop- wmch causes most InJunes
erty from danger It IS estI- and deaths
mated that $50 mrlhon 10 • If you are In a tratler or
property damage was mobile home, seek other
wreaked by 15 tornadoes shelter unmedJ.ately, hke a
and numerous thunder- cht.ch If there ISno time, use
storms 10 MIchIgan last the bathtub Homes WIth tie-
year. downs proVide some protec-

On average, MIchIgan tlon, but because of their
expenences 16 tornadoes hght constructIon, they are
each year dunng the Apnl to vulnerable to hIgh wmds and
August season The peak flymg debns
season IS May, June and • Make a habit of remov-
July 109 Items that can become

Follow these steps to be flYing debns from your yard
prepared, adVises AAA If a tornado watch IS

• Make all farmly mem- announced
bers f8lJ1lhar WIth your com. • Operung your wmdows
mumty's' severe weather to reduce "pressure" IS a
warnmg system LIsten for myth 'Ibrnadoes don't cause
the National Weather a house to "explode" and this
Servtce's NOAA (NatIonal WIllonly allow wmd and ram
Oceamc and Atmosphenc to damage the Intenor The
AdminIstratIOn) Weather most Important step IS to
Racho, or local radiO, teleVl- seek shelter
slOn and cable stations for Ifyou are 10 a car when a
the latest weather updates. tornado I,S Immment, don't
Make sure to have a battery- try to outrun It Many are
operated radIO to ensure a kIlled or Injured by rem am-
contmuous flow of weather 109 10 their vehIcles, say
mformatlon Know what to weather offiCIals Leave your
do and where to meet If a vehicle and find the best
warmng sounds avallable shelter DItches,

• DeSIgnate a family shel- culverts and under freeway
ter In a home, the basement overpass steel superstruc,
offers the greatest safety In tures may prOVide hnuted
homes Without basements, protectIon
"eek a small room such as a On average, hghtnmg lulls
closet or bathroom m the more people than tornadoes
centermost portIOn of your each year, accordIng to the
home National Weather ServIce

• Av<nd doors and WIn- If you are caught 10 the
dows Seek shelter under open m a thunderstonn
somethmg sturdy such as a • Move mdoors or 1Oto a
staircase, workbench, fumI- hardtop car Stay away from
ture or temporary shelter towers, fences, telephone
space With overhead protec- poles and power hnes or
tIon If you are 10 a mobIle other structures that rmght
home, prearrange a shelter be struck Don't touch metal.
10 a penn anent structure On a boat or 10 the water, get

• Prepare a ~evere stonn to land Immediately
and dIsaster safety kIt for • If there ISno shelter find
your shelter area It should a low ~pot away from trees,
mclude baSICSsuch as fences and poles but not m

- p(lrtable battery-pow- an area subject to floods In
ered radIO the woods, find shelter under

flas hIIghts and the shortest trees If your
lanterns and spare battenes skm tmgles or hair stand~ on
for each end, don't he down Squat

- bn~lc tool kit low to the ground on the balls
- first-ald kit of your feet to hmlt ground

emergency cookmg contact Place your hands
equipment and canned or over your ears and lower
boxed food you don't have (0 your head to make yourself
refngerate or cook the smallest target poSSIble

- three-day supply of bot • IndooN, unplug mlijor
tied water (one gallon per apphance~ to aV01ddamage
person per day) from hghtmng power surges

- gloves and use the phone only In an
- prescnptIOn medIca- emergency Use surge protec-

tIOns tor<;on apphance~ and com-
- credIt card~ and ca~h puters to help mInimize
- extra car and house damagE' Don't take a bath or

keys shower dunnR' a thunder-
- Important documents storm
- annually updated photo • LIsten for severe weath-

or Video record of each room er report.~ and he ready to
for your homeowner'~ lOsur- take additional actIOn qUIck.
ance coverage ly If necessary

at the comer of Lennon and
l~hKK lor ,"0 y~ars W hen he
retired m 1986, the agency
was ranked 15th largest
msurance agency 10 metro
Detroit by Cram's DetrOit
Busmess

Mr Verslcal coached hiS
sons 10 the Woods-Shores
LIttle League, was a memo
ber of Lochmoor Club, De La
Salle Alumm ASSOCIatIon,
Belgtan-Amencan Century
Club and the Belgtan.
Amencan Busmessmen's
AsSOCIation

He ISsUJ'Vlvedby his chIl-
dren, Joseph Jr (Ltnda),
Ann (John) Crowley, John
(Pam), James, DaVid (Jan)
and Robert; brother, Robert
(Kann) Verslchele; grand-
children, Joseph III, Jeffrey,
Jason, Jarred, John, Mati,
James, Bethany and LUIS
Verslcal, and MIchael,
Catherme and John
Crowley.

Mr Verslcal was prede-
ceased lD 1985, by ms WIfeof
41 years, Cathenne.

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated at Our Lady Star of
the Sea

Arrangements were pro-
Vided by the A.H. Peters
Funeral Home

Memorial contnbutlons
may be made to CROP Walk
for World Hunger, 809
Center St., SUite 7A,
Lansmg, MI 48906

Fred Monroe Zeder IT
Ambassador Fred Monroe

Zeder II, 82, of Pebble Beach
Cahf, died Fnday, March
12, 2004, at Monterey
CommunIty Hospital

He was born March 14,
1921, to Fred Morell Zeder
and LUCIlleMonroe 10 East
Orange, N J and 1'3lsed ill

Grosse Pomte He attended
the Uruverslty of MIchtgan
and the Umverslty of
Southern Cahforma

Dunng World War II, he
served as a fighter ptlot In

the PaCific Theater, retmng
from the AIr Force reserves
10 1951, ranked major

From the 1950s through
the 1970s he worked 10 the
pnvate SIlllWr, servtng as

Joseph A. Vertllcal

easter!

WIllIe In Michigan, she
volunteered at the
Children's Aid Society of '
DetroIt, where she served as
a longtlme officer and board
member

;n~mb_er ,of ,the "sewing
J.or.1l.1 ...t:~ Iii ......u..Llt~ COJUlJlOU

Mrs Kelley ISSurvIved by
her son, NIcholas M (Helen)
Kelley, daughters, Deborah
M Kelley and Susan M.
Kelley, granddaughter,
Anna W M Kelley, and sev-
eral meces and nephews

She IS predeceased by her
husband. Nicholas Kelley Jr.

Arrangements were pro-
Vided by Waring-Sulhvan
Home of Memonal Tnbute,
10 Fall River, Mass

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to LIttle
Compton VIsIting Nurses
Assn, P.O. Box 926, LIttle
Compton, RI 02837.

Lara Mae Van
Drunen

Lara Mae Van Drunen,
mfant daughter of Nathan
and Ken Van Dronen, died
Monday, March 22, 2004, 10

Grand RapIds.
Baby Lara WIllbe remem-

bered by her speeral smue,
beautIful hair and happy
personahty She gave JOYto
everyone who held her,
every mmute spent WIth her
wtIl be treasured

She IS sUJ'Vlved by her
parents, Nathan and Keri;
brother, Scott Austm; grand-
parents, MIlt and RJ.ta Van
Drunen, Sandy and MImi
McMIllan, great-grandpar-
ents, MJlt and Anamae Van
Drunen, Kay Zylstra, Ane
and Jayne Vander Male,
Geralchne DIce, and many
aunts and uncles

A memonal servIce was
held at the Eastern Avenue
Chnstlan Reformed Church
With the Rev James
Holwerda officlatlng

Interment was at
Lawn Memonal Park

Margaret M. Kelley

Margaret M. Kelley
Margaret "Maggte" M

(Mwr) Kelley, 86, of Little
Compton, R I , dIed Monday,
March 22, 2004, at Charlton
Memonal HospItal 10 Fall
River, Mass

Joseph A. Versical
Joseph A. Verslcal, 83, of

Grosse Pomte Shores, ched
Monday, March 22, 2004, at
St John HOSpItal from com-
phcations due to cancer.

Mr Venllcal was born Oct.
12, 1920, m DetroIt. When
he was 9 years old, hts fami.
ly moved to a flat above the
old &:hlelcher's Market, on
CharlevolX at Alter

In his pnvate memOir,
"Karnepap Was a Wmner'
Memones of Growmg Up
Belgtan on DetrOIt's East
Sidet Mr Verslcal recalls
trolley cars on the
CharlevOiX Ime, 5 cent
mOVies at the Aloma
Theater at Wayburn and
CharlevolX and the strong
Belgtan commumty m that
end of Grosse Pomte Park
The memOlr also mcludes
tales of two saloons on
Charlevoix owned by hIS
father, known today as Ye
Olde Tap Room and
O'Flaherty's Pub

Mr Verslcal graduated
from Eastern Michigan
Umverslty, then served 1D

the South PaCIfic as a U S
Navy heutenant dunng
World War II After the war,
he entered the 10surance

Rest busmess and later formed
ms own msurance agency,
J A. VersIcal & AssOCiates

Arrangements were han- He moved hiS office from
Mrs Kelley was an aVid dIed by Zaagman Memonal downtown DetroIt to Grosse

gardener, bndge player and Chapel, Grand Rapids _ Pomte Woods and operated

Mrs Kelley, born 10
PaIsley, Scotland, to Robert
and Mary (Johnstone) MUir,
came to the Uruted States m
1924, and spent her youth 10

Berkley and Royal Oak
After graduatmg high
school, she was awarded a
scholarship to SmIth College
whIch she had to dechne to
remam home and help her
family dunng the
DepreSSIon

In 1944, she marned
NIcholas Kelley Jr and hved
10 DetrOIt and later Grosse
Pomte Farms, summenng In

LIttle Compton, R I, until
mOVing there permanently
In the IOld-1980s.

Before her mamage, she
worked as a salesperson at
J L Hudson's, modeled
women's clothes, and held a
management pOSItionWIth a
federal wartime agency dur-
109 World War II, when she
left the agency It took three
people to replace her
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This is the most powerful Volvo ever built

-AutoWlre

Photo Courtesy of Volvo lute me I Me.ha

defrostmg, and can be set
With the memory controL
There's a dust and pollen
filter for the air 1OSlde,and
on the radiator, the
PrernA1r system helps
transform ground level
ozone 1Otooxygen as you
dnve

The Chmate Package m
my tester added heated
front seats and a ram sen-
sor ($400) RaIn senSIng
Wipers are a JOYwhen the
storm can't make up Its
mmd how much ram It
wants to dump on your
Windshield

The lIst pnce for the S60
R IS $37,250, plus a $685
destmatlOn charge My
tester had optIOnal metalhc
pamt ($450), the aforemen-
tIoned PremIUm Package,
leather seats, Chmate
Package, and those gor-
geous 18-Inch wheels The
bottom Ime came to
$43,320

This hmlted edItIOn
sedan, along Wlth Its V70 R
wagon slbhng, makes
Volvo's cars to lust over It's
hke a low-fat chocolate cake
With all of the flavor, dellv-
enng aU of the pleasure,
but none of the nsk Taste
one today

BMW of Ann Arbor

(134) 663 3309

SO Down Sign & Drive
COld Weathef And Prem4um P3Cllagel

Auto & xeno~'

SO Down Sign & Drive
Sunroof Cold Weather Package!

SO Down Sign & Drive
All WIleel Drive. Auto. sunrOOf, Heated seatsl

~BMW5~
$599 Per Month

Lease

~BMW3~
$399 PeLe~:th

---_-/~

501 Auto Mall Drive • Ann Arbor
(734) 663.3309

Visit us at: www.bmwofannarbor.com

2004 Volvo S60 R
be one part of the surface of
a stiver sphere, ofwluch
only a small part ISexposed

Dnvmg the S60 R IS real-
ly the best of both worlds
With Its power and control,
It handles hke a sports car,
but With ItS bank vault
sohdity and five-plillsenger
capaCity, It'S a fine famIly
hauler In the whlspenng
qUiet of the mtenor, you can
hear every nuance of the
temfic audiO system My
tester had the optIOnal 200-
watt system With Dolby
PrologIc Surround Sound It
came as part of the $1,995
PremIUm Package, which
also added a power glass
sunroof The Dolby PrologIc
Wlzardry makes any CD
sound lIke a lIve concert. It
ISone of the finest systems
I have heard 10 qloUtea
whIle

The S60 R has plenty of
other standard features,
such as power eight-way
dnver and passenger seats
(the dnver's has three-way
memory, too) These chaIrs
also have front kangaroo
storage pockets The
leather-wrapped steenng
wheel tilts and telescopes
for perfect posltIomng The
outSide mirrors are power
actIvated, heated for '

Huge Selection of Certified Pre-Owned Vehicles with
your first two payments paid by BMWFSI

SO Down Sign & Drive
Auto. PremIum P3C1tageI

SO Down Sign & Drive
Premium Package, Heated seatS'

SprIng Is Just Around The Comer'

In Stock & Ready For Deliveryl

BMW
of Ann Arbor

~WX32'-$499 Per Month
Lease

~WZ4C~$399 Per Month
Lease

lIghts With washers light
the way even at the 155
mph electromcally hffilted
top speed

On the outside, the S60 R
wears a UnIque gnlle, rear
spOiler, air mtake, and rear
trunk spoIler Big 17-lOch
Pegasus alloy wheels
sparkle My Black Sapplure
MetallIc tester had the
super cool optIonal 18-lOch
tItanium wheels ($995),
shod m high-performance
PIrelll tIres

On the InSide, the S60 R
IS peaceful and serene at
well above the freeway
speed limit The Volvo
Danish Modern look is
enhanced With extremely
comfortable full leather
seats. My test car had the
optIonal pumpkm-colored
ATACAMAleather 1Otenor
($1,550), With contrastmg
blue stltchmg The mstru-
ment panel gauges pick up
that blue In thelf faces With
ghntmg metal nngs around
them, resemblmg giant
Selko watches

The Volvomanual trans-
mISSIOnshIfts easily, but It
does not, as 10 most manu-
al-eqUIpped cars, have a
leather bag around the
stalk Instead, the lever
enterS into what appeats to

FREE 4 YR/SOK MILE FULL MAINTENANCE
OPENSATURDAY----

~BMW~ ~8MW3_
$398 Pe[~:th

See RAINIER, page 20A

enhanced by RaImer's nde.
From the swmg of back-road
turns to the bumps of the
mterstate, RaImer kept the
nde smooth Its double A-
arm, mdependent front sus-
pensIOn and a five-hnk,
sohd-axle With electromcally
controlled 3lr suspensIon In

the rear produce a smooth,
stable nde that feels more
hke a luxury vehicle than
IIlld-slZe SUY

Our tester also came Wlth
BUIck's optional 5 3-hter V-
B We're sure the standard
Vortec 4200 4.2-hter InlIne 6
proVIdes ample power, but
there's nothmg hke haVIng
eight cyhnders If you want
more power and gas mIleage
Isn't an Issue The bigger
engme IS a plus, too, If tow-
Ing IS Il consll1eq1tIoll, 'KIth
Raimer able to pull an
Impressive 6,500 pounds
With the V-8, all-wheel-dnve
model

Raimer comes standard
With a four-speed automatIc
transmiSSion featurmg elec-
tromcaUy controlled auto-
matIc overdnve Rear-wheel
dnve IS also standard, but

close-ratIO SIX-Speedmanual
transmission, which was
specially remforced to take
the high torque of the new
engine You can opt for the
Geartromc five-speed auto-
matIc transmission, which
permits c1utchless manual
shifts If you're 10 a sporty
mood

Close to the road, the
Contmuously Controlled
ChassIS Concept (Four-C) IS
Volvo's electromcally con-
trolled chasSIS/ suspensIOn
It offers three settlOgs,
Comfort, Sport, and
Advanced Sport Usmg
seven electromc sensors, the
system collects data on the
movement of the car and
adjUSts the shock valve
dampmg 10 nulhseconds to
compensate for road condi-
tIons and dnv10g style.

Stoppmg a supercar takes
special brakes, and thiS
Volvo sports 13-mch
Brembo four-wheel illscs
With four-piston alummum
cahpers BI-Xenon head-

rear seatmg areas are perfo-
rated leather, and all door
panels are tnmmed m soft-
touch matenals

A technolOgical mghhght
IS the Dnver InformatIon
Center, a narrow stnp of
computer screen under the
speedometer that proVIdes
Information on 13 on-board
systems rangIng from fuel
mIleage to seat-poSItion pro-
grammmg The dnver can
scroll through the optIons
With push.button controls
on the steenng wheel

What we also noticed
mSlde IS that we dIdn't hear
nOise from the outSIde
Raimer's exclUSIVe
QUletTumng process uses
an acoustic lammate Wind-
shield, lammated front SIde-
dOQT gl/Utl\ ~g ~pel;llll q~~-
tread tires These work m
conjunctIon WIth26 strategI-
cally pOSItioned acoustIc
absorbers and seals to help
prevent extenor nOise from
reachmg the cabm NOIse IS
even further reduced by a
modular cockpit deSign that
BUIck says VIrtually ehml-
nates mstrument panel
squeaks and rattles

Cabin comfort IS also

Low EnusSlOn Vehicle
(LEV) standards and IS
rated at 18 mpg City,25
highway My mileage for the
week carne to 194 mpg
PremIUm fuel ISreqmred.

To further sweeten the
pot, the S60 R comes With
all-wheel-dnve standard
Combmed With the elec-
tromc Wizardry of Dynanuc
Stablhty TractIOn Control,
tlns Volvo Is.adept at
puttmg Its prodigiOUSpower
to the road Without any
unpleasant surpnses

The new car wears the
same tapered, styhsh
deSign as other S60s, wmch
along With the larger 880
1Otroduced ear her, has hb-
erated Volvo from Its tradI-
tIonal box form But the
S60 R gets many Special
features, some aesthetiC,
some for performance, 'some
for comfort, and some for
secunty

The 300-horsepower
engme IS the biggest differ-
entlator of course, as ISthe

By Steve Schaefer
With the 860 R sedan

and V70 R wagon, the
Swedish manufacturer
Volvo has entered new ter-
ntory, and has mounted Its
first real challenge to the
well-known German perfor-
mance four-doors

Folks, they did It With
300 horsepower from a tur-
bocharged 2 5-hter five-
cyhnder engme With contm-
uously vanable valve bm-
109 To help diSSipate the
heat created In produc1Og
that much energy from a
modestly proportIOned pow-
erplant, twm mtercoolers
hve under the hood A
mighty 295 pound-feet of
torque contnbutes to the
860 R bllilltmg from zero to
60 mph 10Just 5 4 seconds
With the standard six-speed
manual transnusslOn
Surely thiS IS the most pow-
erful Volvo ever built

You know It'S a Volvo,
because despite Its hearty
roar, the new engine meets

Buick Rainier offers smoother ride
By Greg Zyla

This week we test dnve
the 2004 BUick RaImer, a
brand-new sport utIlIty
velucle that lut showroom
floors llillt fall The Ramler
offers beautIful style mSlde
and out It's a step ahead of
many other vehIcles m
amemtIes and technology,
and produces one of the
smoothest SUY ndes we've
encountered.

Outside, tMre's a lot that
stands out, mcluillng olear,
Jewel-hke headIamps, fog
lamps outlIned m chrome,
sculpted wheel flares and
elght-spoke,17-mch wheels

inSide, we were struck by
RaImer's classy mstrument
panel Green needles stand
out mcely agamst a course-
loolung Silver b8.\l1\, .creatwg
a look more of fine Jewelry
than vehicle gauges
Throughout the cabm, BUIck
utIlIzes a mix of chrome
accents and dark burled
walnut woodgram to create
a luxunous feel

The mtenor ISaVaIlable m
either pewter or cashmere
monochromatic color
schemes The front bucket
seats and three-passenger

http://www.bmwofannarbor.com
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Stock Market
at a Glance
~ld!1Y Clo~ 3126/04_

Dew Jones 100 10,213
Nasdaq Camp 1,960

S&P 500 Index 1,108
$In EUROs 1 2127
Crude 011 (Bbl ) 35 73
Gold (Oz) 42220
3-Mo T-Bllis 093%
3O-YrT-Bonds 476%

the mutual fund Illdustry

Joseph Mengden IS a res~
dent of the C~tyof Grosse
Pomte and former chairman
of First of Michigan "Let's
Talk Stocks'lS sponsored by
the followmg Grosse Pomte
mvestment-related firms.
John M RICkel CPA. PC
and Rwkel & Baun P'C

for the analysIs of human-
computer mteractlOn

Huh? Let's translate that
w Enghsh

The software, WIth help
from a dIgItal camcorder,
watches your face as you
work It then synchrOnIZes
the pIcture WIth what you
are domg on the computer
8cJ.entIsts can study the
VIdeoto see what you were
domg when problems occur

Why do thIs?
It offers software usabIlI-

ty geeks responSIble for
malung sure a software
product works properly a
new VIewmto the way soft-
ware, Web SItes and e-busi-
ness apphcatlons are seen
and expenenced by Joe
Schmoe, or you and me

Perpetual sourpusses,
lIke Denms the Menace's
neIghbor, Mr Wilson, need
not apply

I wonder how It reacts w
sheepIsh gnns lIke nune
when I make a mlsteake
[SIC]

I can now turn III my
"Male ChaUVInist PIg"
badge. RIght, Kermey?

Have a tech questwn or
subject you would llke
addressed In thUicolumn?
W~nt to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e-
mml address IS mtmaur-
er@comcast net

and prisoners

Business People

they do - from 0 30 per-
cent expense ratio m 1994
to 0 25 percent In 2003

The "expense ratio"
mcludes the management
fees, 12b-l fees, transaction
costs (mcludmg all the rod.
den "soft dollar" payments)
and all admInIstrative
costs It's not unusual to see
ratios of 1 w 1 5 percent, or
more, at funds you see
advertIsed regularly on TV

Why do they spend so
much of theIr mveswrs'
money to grow theIr assets
If there are no econOmIes of
scale?

With 17 rrulhon Vanguard
shareholders, Brennan IS
ready w face a future of
even larger size and ever
groWIng seTVIcedemands
from Investors He wants
Vanguard w change what It
does WIthout changmg the
pnnclples that placed It on
the hIgh moral ground of

Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent Vincent Brennan, VIce
preSIdent of Everest EngIneenng, has been appomted w
the MIchIgan Transportabon CommIssIon

The commISSion establIshes pohcy for the MIchIgan
Department of TransportatIOn, Its programs and faCIlI-
tIes, and other pubhc works of the state as proVIded by
law

Brennan's term expIres Dec 21, 2006

bd's mongolIan barbeque has announced that
Carolyn Gutow Martin of Grosse Pomte Woods has
Jomed the company's t.eam as the new trammg dlrecwr

A~ trammg dlrecwr, Martin offeN 10 years of mdus-
try expenence Her dutIes mclude mstructmg new and
eXIsting teammates and managers on the restaurant
procedures She also IS reqponslble for draftmg and
prepanng all necesqary trammg matenals

Pnor w Jommg bd's mongol1an barbeque, Martm
worked at Mam Street and Mam Inc as human
resource" and trammg manager

John A. Wise has jomed the finn of
Howard & Howard Atwrneys PC as a
result of the recent merger of Wllhams
Mullen

Wise devotes a major portIOn of hlq
practice to corporate, commerCIal and
real estate matter~. WIth partIcular
emphalllq on busme~" merger~, acquISI-
tIOns. dlvestltureq JOint ventureq corpo-
rate counsehng, contract negotlatlOn~

WlH and draftmg and financmg mcludmg
asset-based hnes of credIt, unsecured

hnes of credIt and real estate financmg He also repre-
sents non-U S firms and JOInt ventures dOIng husmess
10 the US and V S firms In their foreIgn commerCIal
transactIOns and acqUisItions

WIse 18 a reSIdent of Grosse Pomte Park

aged The servIce from
Lexis-NeXls IS cheaper and
now beIng made avaIlable
w conVIcts

Of course. I can't afford It
unless I bump off a hquor
swre Then It IS free What
IS wrong WIth thIS pIcture?
Hang on, there ISmore

Inmates can damage com-
puters So?

LeXls.NeXIShas mstalled
computer kiosks resIstant
W damage m four pnsons m
Haw811and five In
CalIfornIa The kIosk con-
SIStsof a wuch-screen com-
puter momtor covered III
shatterproof glBss Inaide 8
steel box bolted to a wall

Just what I needed when
the kids were young and
took the message, "HIt any
key" lIterally

Pnsons also had to be
assured that the kIOSks,
manufactured by Thuch
Somc TechnolOgIes In Santa
Rosa, Cailf, would not pose
a danger of broken glass
that could be used as
weapons

I suppose It also cuts
back on paper cuts Do I
sound hke a cymc?

Next up Scowlmg at your
computer IShelpful, If

Okemos-based TechSmlth
Corp has mtroduced new
software called Morae that
It says records and synchro-
nIzes user and system data

hIS retirement WIth Jack
Brennan as hIS successor, a
man of extraordmary char-
acter, mtelligence, dIlIgence
and Judgment

When Brennan took over,
Vanguard had $150 bIlhon
assets Today It has $725
bIllIon invested mover 125
large and very large eqwty
mutual funds For the last
19 years, Brennan has
focused on better ways w
cut costs And the cash
keeps pounng III I

You've read that the costs
of most mutual funds don't
fall, percentage WIse, as
funds grow At Vanguard,

Mom and Dad. The early
nerd catches the computer
worm (Cute, huh?)
RepeatIng- There are only
40 slots to fill.

The AT&T grant WIll
enable the partners w offer
the program free w young
women The camp will be
held at Lawrence Tech's
Southfield campus, WIth
unIversIty faculty proVIdIng
mstructIon

Lawrence Tech WIllwork
WIth the MCWT w develop
camp curnculum and Iden-
tIfYand recruIt leading
female technolOgiSts w
serve as role models and
menwrs for the campers.
After completing the camp,
the young women WIll be
mVlted w partICIpate m
MCWT's Technology
Learnmg Program deSIgned
w further expose students
w technology and to mam-
tam contact WIth DetrOIt's
technology leaders

My next ttem 18 undeD!-
able proof the world ISa
crazy place "How crazy IS
It?" you ask Try thIS on

The LeXls-NeXlsexten-
sIVedatabase of laws and
court cases, mostly used by
law firms, schools and
libranes, IS gomg W pnson

Pnsons are reqUITedby
law w proVIde mmates
access w legal mformatIon
The problems are that law
books are expenSIve, qUick-
ly outdated and easIly dam-

two free semInars on annu-
ItIes at 10 30 a m and 7 p m.
on Tuesday, Apnl 6, m AAA
MIchIgan's Grosse POinte
office

ProfeSSIOnals WIll dISCUSS
all aspects about the role
annUitIes play m mvestmg
that mdlVlduals should con-
SIder

The semmar ISopen w the
general pubhc as well as
AAAmembers ReservatIOns
are necessary and can be
made by callIng toll-free
(877) 238-2488

BOARD OF EDUCATION
The Gro,<;e POInic Puhhc "cOOol 'iy'tcm

Sleven Mallhew~. 'iccrcldry

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID
LOCKER IMPROVEMENT PROJECT

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Thc Board of EducatIOn of the Gro~~e POinte Public School
Sy~lcm Wavnc County MIchIgan. Will receive sealed bIds for
locker lmprovemcnl~ al Trombly Flementary School

funds, WIth an annual
expense ratIo (mcludIng
management fees) of 18
baSIS pomts, or 181100of 1
percent, and no 12b-l fees
Inveswrs harvest annual
cash YIelds 1 35 percent
after expenses, whIch IS far
better than most money
market funds

But Vanguard's bread-
and-butter busmess 18 eqw-
ty mut1IaI funds, WIth
superlatIve performance
based on diversIficatIOn, a
buy-and-hold (low tax) poh-
cy and constantly puttIng
the mveswr firstl

In 1995, Bogle announced

Women scientists wanted

'>peCl f,callOn, and hid form' WIll he aVdl1ahle at a
MANDATORy pre-bid mce11O& on Tuco;<!ay Apnl 20. 2004
al 10 OIl a m In Ihe recclvmg room of Tromhly Flemcntary
'>chool. localed at 820 Beacon~fjcld Gro~~c Pomle Park. MI
48210

'>calcd hld~ Will he due Tueo;<!ay April 27 al I ~O pm at Ihc
Admm"lratTOn BuildIng of the GrO'>~c Pomlc Board of
f-ducallon 189 SI Clair Ave Gro,<;e Pomle Mf 48210 al
whIch Ilmc and placc the hld~ will he opencd and publicly read
aloud Th" proJecI '" III nOI he fundcd by federal or ,talC
moOlc~

Plca,e dlrcct quc"lon, to Waync Halkldc~ Manager of
BUlldmg, and Ground,. 111 412 30!l2

(,I'N 04101120)()4& 04108 2004

Here's somethIng lmpor.
tant for the young ladIes

AccordIng w the Nabonal
CounCIl for Research on
Women, the percentsge of
women enrolled 10 under-
graduate computer sCIence
programs has drastically
dechned over a 15-year
penod.

In 1984, the percentage of
science degrees earned by
women was 37 percent The
percentage dropped to less
than 20 percent In 1999. At
that tIme, 90 peroont of
rogh school students takIng
advanced-placement tests
for computer sCIence college
CredIt were male, accordIng
w the study.

How do we fix that?
Better yet, how do we fix
that m southeastern
Michigan?

Lawrence TechnolOgIcal
UniversIty announced last
week that AT&T has award-
ed $25,000 to the umverslty
and the MichIgan CounCIl of
Women and Technology
(MCWT) to Implement the
"AT&T Young Women ill

Technology Camp" thIs
summer

The program, deSIgned to
mtroduce young women w
computer and Internet tech.
nologIes through hands-on
actIVItIes, will be attended
by 40 DetroIt-area fourth
through seventh grade gIrls
selected through an applIca-
tIOn process

AAA annuity seminar
People work hard all theIr

lIves WIth the hopes of enJoy-
mg a rEwarding retIrement
But what happens If theIr
finanCial assets are used up
before theIr retIrement
ends? Average lIfe spans are
expandmg, and that mcreas-
es the challenges people face
In taJong steps to ensure
their finanCIal resources WIll
be suffiCient W last through
those extended years

To help prOVIde InSights
mto thIS problem, Personal
Fmanclal SeTVIces from
AAA MIchIgan WIll present

2004) features a five-page
article tItled, "The
Vanguard Chromcles; by
Jason ZweIg The subhead
states, "Red-hot growth IS
testmg the qUIrky, quasl-
rehgJOus culture of tlus
mutual fund Icon"

In the 1970s, Bogle Wok
the former WellIngton
"load" funds, whIch had up
w 8 1/2 percent COmmIS-
SIons paId W sellmg broker-
age firms, and made them
all "no-load" funds WIth 100
percent of Inveswrs' money
actually Invested mw theIr
fund

In 1981, Bogle terminat-
ed outsIde Investment,
bnngmg portfolIo selection
"m.house; thereby remov.
mg the mIddlemen who got
nch off mvestors' money,
SInce all econonues of scale
benefited the management
company, not the mveswrs

In October 1987,
Vanguard mtroduced the
first retaIl mdex mutual
fund, the Vanguard 500
Index, symbol VFINX. It
mirrors the price movement
of the S&P 500 Index umt
trust, an exchange traded
fund, symbol- SPY, whIch
trades on the Amencan
Stock Exchange at l/IOth
the pnce of the mdex Itself
SPY ISadvertIsed as
"SpIders" WIth a short
name. SPDR

DId you know that more
than two-thIrds of all mutu-
al funds never achIeve the
return of theIr benchmark,
the S&P 500 Index? Why
not own thiS mdex Itself/
But a 5QO-stock portfolIo IS
Impractical for mdiVldual
mveswrs

Instead, why not buy the
mdex's unIt trust, the
SpIders? To do so, you'll
have to have a brokerage
account, and pay an addI.
tIonal brokerage coronns-
SlOnfor the purchase, ouchl

That's why so many
mvestors, both instItutIonal
and mdIVldual, have $97
bIlhon mvested In the no-
load Vanguard 500 Index

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., p.Cl
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS I

R I C K E L 8: B AU N, P.C. [
ATTORNEYS

PHONE FOR AN E FILE TAX PREPARATION QUQTE I
AVOID A 9 MONTH WAIT FOR YOUR REFU'lOl

PO Box 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL nckelbaun@comcast net

Labor Departlllent to release jobs report tomorrow
Let's talk ...
STOCKS

. i .~V ,y,-z,,-----.,
.E: t ~~~~nture LATEX I
I\'"d~nture I BALLOONS:

HUGE I SOLID COLOR I
SELECTIONOF I $599 IDOZEN

EASTER I rJ..;- - - - ..
DECORATIONS ~'~rty 10%QFFI

8 SUPPUES rr~dV'"'Un I
P~e Tableware I Any Purchase I

DecoralJons Novel1les I At Party Adventure I
HurryIn forI We DelIVer' I

best selection.. Call for details ..------

The markets are expected
w bIde tIme most of thIS
week aWaItmg the Labor
Department's Jobs Report
wmorrow (Fnday) Also
awaited sometime thIs
week IS the FInancial
AccountIng Standards
Board disclosure of Its rec.
ommendatlOns regardmg
the expensIng of stock
optIons

The markets ralhed last
Thursday, March 25, WIth
the Dow leapmg 170 pomts
and the Nasdaq CompoSIte
Jumpmg 58 pomts
Thursday's game offset
Monday's losses, leaVIng the
week WIth another IlO-SO
close The Dow posted a net
gam of 26 pomts, closmg at
10,213, and the Nasdaq
wound up 20 poInts w close
at 1,960.

Crude 011retreated 1.89 a
barrel last week w 35 73 on
hopes that the OPEC cartel
meetIng thIs week WIllback
away from Its preVIOusly
announced Intent w reduce
Its 011productIon by 4 per-
cent mApnl

CoVvt~LLVvteVtta r~...
"'1f""(', l~

~
i'.!~"') ~V\,-~ Oftte eshfttote

f .:!~ lb

.....~t~~ ~ ~~C~ W~ S deL~ver~~)~

U U ~ decofl:.1hV'''0 iAO:v~ce
I 1

lAD,,' Ie v,Mr o cttt v, s,c N,llv.V\ ~o/,{pl~v>tev..:;
u - "

'Vamferfip .. l1pfiofstery
28709Harper Ave'St Clair Shores' 3 Blks S of12Mile

5867729910
www vanderilpuphoillery com

In the Vanguard
Vanguard, n , IS defined

as "that whIch IS In the
forefront" John C. Bogle
must have dreamed up thIS
name In 1975 when he pro-
posed that the 11 former
WellIngron mutual funds
"mutuallze "

Smce Bogle knew that
every dollar a mutual fund
pays W Its "outside" fund
management company must
come out of the Inveswrs'
(shareholders') pockets, he
Wok the bookkeepmg and
records away from
Welhngron Management,
leaVIng It WIth only the
portfolIo selectIon dutIes (at
reduced fees)

Shortly thereafter, Bogle
set up The Vanguard Group
(TVG) firm w handle these
admInIstratIVe dubes, WIth
ownerslup ofTVG held by
Vanguard Investors

Money magazme (Apn!
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Womenis career day offers North role models

Talent agent Constantina, pictured above with
Christina Coury, streued the importance of receiv-
ing an education.

Grace Butts, a member
of Willow. the group that
sponsored the day.
thought the women's
presentations comple-
mented one another.

ture by Rachel Sunmons on
gu-ls' relatlons to each other.

Some gu-ls hope a women's
day will be held next year, and
student Grace Butts, who
orgaruzed the women's day,
thought the forum went very
smoothly Wlth the panelists
meshmg together m a way
that was mfonnatlve

"It was a success overall,~
she Sllld

Perhaps most eXCltlngfor
the young women who hs.
tened to the presentations
was the smorgasbord of
opporturutles open to them
They have numerous ways
and approaches to becoIDlng
productlve women

"The poSSlbilitJes for you
are hIDltless,~ Vreede told
them

Pholoe by Came Cwuungham
For a Profeuional Women's Day, 12.women. above, descrlbecl an array of dIf.

ferent careers as well as ways to be succeuful to Groue Pointe North young
women,

Ann Chevaher, a cheIDlst
for the state of Michigan
office of SIr quality, tackled
the Issue of work versus
family and said It was OK to
bell. mom

"StaYIng at home IS an
Important Job, and you are
workIng," she s8J.d

The group Willow alms to
nurture the leadership
potential of young women
The group oversees a men-
torshlp program among
North students and has par-
tiCIpated m seT\l1.ceprojects
such as Sldmg struggling
teens and furmshmg the
apartments of those who
need help

In addition to the
ProfeSSIOnal Women's Day,
the group sponsored a lee-

Gma VentlJmgha "It made
me thmk about other career
options I thought that was
good you can look Into dIf-
ferent things"

The 12 women were glad
they could serve as role
models for the young
women

"It's a great opportunity to
glve back," said Lisa Vreede,
a school board member who
used to work for Texas
Instruments "I'm happy to
share the expenence I had ~

The women descnbed the
nature of the mdustry they
work III and how they got to
where they are They pep-
pered their presentations
Wlth many words of Wlsdom
about how to thnve

Lawyer Mary O'Donnell
stressed the Importance of
achlevmg finanCial mdepen-
dence and soclahzmg Wltb
men as well as women

Constantma, a former
model and current talent
agent, urged the glrls to get
as good an education as pos-
Sible so they can be able to
reason

"The most Important asset
you can have ISto thmk and
think qUickly,"she Said

Intenor deSIgner Dyane
Ryan told the glrls that
everything she accom-
plished In hfe was due to fol-
lowmg her heart

"Look at the big picture
and approach It WIth pas-
sion and JOy,"she told the
young women

executive to a talent agent
to an mtenor deSigner to
health workers to a govern-
ment chemist, the North
glrls learned about many
dIfferent ways In which they
might want to lead their
hves

"I got a lot out of It I have
no Idea where I want to go m
hfe It was Interestmg to
hear so many optIOns and to
hear how you can change
your life around," student
Kelly Gallagher sald

"They were really Insplr-
mg, and they all made con-
nectlOn~: added student

By Carrie Cunningham
Statt Writer

The young women were
inspired

On Fnday, March 26,
Grosse POInte North's
WIllow, a women'" leader-
ship group, sponsored a
ProfessIOnal Women's Day
In whICh a wide vanety of
women from different back-
grounds descnbed to
approximately 100 young
women their hves and
careers and what's Impor-
tant In hfe

From 12 career" as
diverse as an automotive

North students shine musically at MSBOA festival
Grosse Pomte North High

School was represented extreme-
ly well the weekend of March 27
at the MSBOA State Solo and
Ensemble Feshval held at
Farmmgton Harnson HIgh
School A record number of North
students performed solos and
ensembles for profeSSIOnal adJU-
dIcators and were awarded a
ranking of one to five based on
the quality of thelr overall per-
formance Performances recelv-
109 first or second dIVISIon rank-
mg were awalded medals North
HIgh School took home a total of
nme second dIVISIOnmedals and

17 first diViSion medals
Students were Judged on the

overall executIOn of then piece,
mcludmg technIque, lOtonahon,
ensemble, tone and dynamICS All
students performmg at the state
festIval received a supenor first
place medal at the dlstnct fesh-
val held m January

The follOWingstudents brought
home a thIrd dIVISIOn ratmg
Ashley Allemon, Kara MIller
(VIOlin duet), Lauren Zedan,
Ashley Payton (woodwmd duet)

The follOWing students
receIved second dIVISion medals
for theIr excellent performances

Jenmfer SmIth (vlOhn solo),
Joseph Hong Kyle Kwiatkowski,
Carly Hanna, Margaret Walton
(stnng quartet), Ben Wasmuth,
Alex Duncan, Cory Stanton
(trumpet trIO), Chns Blunden
Blunden, NIcole DIeSing, Matt
Goerke, Ed Grumeretz (French
horn quartet); Nicole Dlesmg
(French horn solo), Alex Duncan
(trompet solo), Joseph
McDonnell, MIchael Hulway
(trumpet duet), Roy LUCIer,
Meghan Gleason (saxophone
duet), and Roy LUCier (alto sax
solo)

The followmg students

received a first dlVISlonmedal for
their supenor performance and
were ranked WIth the finest
mUSICians 10 the enhre state'
Ben Lupo, Thomas Cameron,
Joseph Hong (stnng tno), Nick
Rldella (trumpet solo), Amanda
KlImczuk (plano solo), Mana
SalclcclOh (clarmet solo),
Rebecca Rhee (plano solo),
Alexander Sikorski (plano solo),
Amanda Khmczuk (vlOlm solo),
Alexander SikorskI (marImba
solo), Rebecca Rhee (Vlohn solo),
Andrea Shendan, Carly Hanna
(VIOla duet), Bridget Brosnan
(flute solo), Ben Wasmuth (trum-

pet solo), Joseph Hong (VIOlin
solo), CaItlin Fuhrmann (oboe
solo), Meghan Gleason (clannet
solo); Bridget Brosnan, Jane
McDonnell (woodwlDd duet); and
Ed Grumeretz (plano solo)

SpeCial recogmtlon goes to
Rebecca Rhee for achIeVing a
nearly perfect score of 99 pomts.

The above students are part of
the North Band and Orchestrll
under the dIrectIOn of DaVId
Cleveland and Joe Bauer Several
of these students also study pn-
vately after school.

Inflatable fun moon walks for. .
• Birthday Partie •
• Block Parties
• Church Parties
• Family Gatherings
• Fundralser.
• Picnics
• Special Events

POinte to POint Moonwalks
PO Box80792

St ClairShores, MI 48080-0792
Tel 313-885-4140

wwwpolntetopolntcom

1\....1< H"w I,,,k N(,J)
Ask Sherwin-Williams:"

on all ,Ij

lit

_____ • __ -...4- __ ~""

DaVid and Came Lovlsa

on all project
tools

DETROIT - 17100 EAST WARREN AVE , 313-884-6900

,
IVISIt US at
1~lIms.com,
!01' oeII1-80004 SHERWIN
1 (1-800-474-3794)
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North Choir receives first
division rank at choir festival

Some 130 Grosse Pomte North students marked 8 tn-
umphant return to the Dlstnct Choral Festival on
Wednesday, March 17 Mandy MIkIta Scott, In her first year
as Grosse POinteNorth's Ihrector of ChOIrs,led all four GPN
Choll'Sto receIve First IhVlslon ratmgs after bemg ad.JudlCat-
ed for a prepared performance of two selectIOnsand for Sight
readmgs By recelvmg thls ratlng, all chOIrshave been IOVlt-
ed to perform at the State ChOlr Fesbval In Lansmg on May
4 and 5 TJus was the first performance by GPN Choll'S at
Ihstnct Choral Fesbval Since 1999

Solving for service
Our Lady Star of the Sea fourth and fifth grade

students volunteered to participate in a math-a.
thon to help raise money. The group of about 40
students is pictured sbove.

They raised an incredible $4,855.55 to benefit
St. Jude Children's Research Hospital by solicit-
ing pledges based on the number of math prob-
lems tbey completed.

Students solved up to 225 problems plus 30
bonus questions.

Honor Society stars
The St Peter Canisius, S.J. Chapter of the

National Honor Society of the University of
Detroit Jesuit High School named five fonner
students of Our Lady Star of the Sea to its ranks.
They are above' Albert Paglia, John Dillon,
Justin DIRezzo. Joseph Shaheen and John
DeFour.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS -19849 MACK AVE .... 313-640-5900
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St. Clare student rewarded in
~olutl.on-based 't.u .;•.;n rr i"nn .~~t- • • LO ....."'.& ..............,

One of Peck's favonte fic-
tIonal accounts IS J R.
Tolklen's "Lord of the
Rmgs.

"It was Just amazing how
he created dIfferent worlds
and made It seem so real,.
Peck saId

Peck's story WIll be pub-
hshed In St Clare's wntlng
anthology, and he WIll go to
Eastern MIchIgan
Umverslty to recelVe an
award for hIS efforts

Peck.. 1.2, has only wnt-
ten ficbon when aSSIgned
to hIm In school

Photo by Came Cu nrongham

Stephen Peckis a seventh-grade student at St.
Clare of Montefa1co school who was lUUDeda semi-
flnallst In the Mlchlgan Future Problem SolviDg SCe-
1UU'10 Writing Competition.
problem In the end," Peck
saId "(The fnends) were
more like they used to be."

Peck loves wntmg fictIon
because of the freedom
associated WIth It.

"You can be so creatlVe
There are no limIts What
comes In your head, you
can put on paper," he saId

AddItIOnally, emotIons
and thoughts can be depIct-
ed WIth color In a umque
way

~It can give people some.
thing to create on theIr
own,. Peck saId

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wrtter

WhIle stones that
embelhsh facts are nghtly
forbIdden In nonfictIOn
accounts, making up sto-
nes In the free parameters
of fictIon wntlng can create
wonders.

Stephen- Peck, one sev-
enth-grade student at St.
Clare of Montefalco, has
plumbed the heIghts of hIS
ImaginatIOn to create an
award WInnmg story enti-
tled "Three IS Company.

Peck and three other St
Clare students - Phoemx
DIMauro, NIck Elsey and
Josh Noseda - entered the
MichIgan Future Problem
SolVing Scenano WrIting
CompetitIOn. The contest
called for students to wnte
a 1,500 word story that
confronted the Issue of
problem solVing. The stu-
dents were asked to con-
template characters In the
future who faced some type
of challenge

Peck was named a semI-
finalist at the state level
for hIS work

"It's pretty cool It's an
honor," Peck saId

The Judges were
enthralled WIth his
account

"(The story had) the most
futunstIc references I've
seen In a long tIme NIce
work," one of the Judges
said

In hIS story, he exammed
themes of bullying and
rage. Three fnends become
dIstant from each other as
a result of the rage of one
of them The fnends cured
the angry person by nur-
tunng hIm and gOing to a
doctor In Los Angeles, who
gave the down-and-out boy
prescnptIons

"He got rld of his rage
Issues It was a bond that
turned out to salve the

Celebrating achievers
Where would one be likely to encounter Vincent Van Gogh. John Glenn

and Eleanor Roosevelt aU In one room? At the Groue Pointe Academy.
Third graden at the school presented their Famous People In Hlatory pro.
jects for their claumates.

The lItudenta spent the past several weeks researching their chosen sub-
ject and then clreued up in costume on Friday, March 19, to deUver an oral
report as the culminating activity of the social studies unit.

Pictured are (back row from left}: Jalen Battle. Dylan Demlr.owicz, Lauren
SChaller. Ubby Watson. Jeffrey Woolstrum. Nicholas Lupul. Katherine Wood-
ward. Gerard Smith, PhlWp Pierce, Amanda Heidt and Giovanna PosseUua:
In the middle row: Morgan Westwood. Ryley Maher. Richle Cieazkowsld.
Michelle Tucker, Samantha Campau and Liam Monroy; In the front row are
Kate Wacker, Nicholas Morley. ChancUer Warren, Julia Kaiser, Clara Lohr,
EWe Chambers and MUtey Sbielda.

ive stress the

SAVES99
(Minimum savings)

Free-weights • Cybex Circuit
Personal training
Cardio Theater

Outdoor Cardio Class

We're offering a special
'C~me )Jack, ~nd Give a Boot to

Stress' promotion!
Past members can rejoin at their prior
rate, and we waive the initiation fees!

That's a savings of n10re than $99!

Simply come in and renew your
membership before April 30, 2004.
It's that simple. You must be a past
member in good standing to qualify.
Cannot be used in combination with

other offers. If you have any questions,
please call Jill at (313) 886-8590.

Come Back to the GPAC
and feel great about yourself!

Reduce your waistline and your stress
level all while saving money at Grosse

Pointe's premier athletic club.

/

Student Publications Earn Highest Honor

Grosse Pointe Athletic Club
335 Fisher Road • Grosse Pointe

(313) 886-8590
gpacl @msn.com

PIerce MIddle School's ht-
erary magaZIne, "Inkhngs,"
and newspaper, "The TrOjan
TImes," were honored WIth
Crown Awards by the
ColumbIa ScholastiC Pre88
AsqoclatlOn at Columbia
UniversIty A Crown Award
IS WIdely conSIdered the
highest honor a student
publicatIOn can receIve

"Inklngs" received Its first
award Just four mIddle
,chool hterary magazines
were recognized thIS year
natIonWIde Enghsh teacher
Shan Adwers led her staff to
thIS accomphshment In her
first year as adVIser The

award III for the 2002-03
pubhcatlOn The edItors
were Haley ReImer,
Courtney Graham, Maya
Reeves, Hayley TheIsen,
Kelsey Webster, Bntt
WedenoJa and Kate
Kennedy

"The TrOjan TImes"
earned Its fifth Crown,
whIch IS a natIOnal mIddle
school record ThIs years's
award W8'\ a top-level Gold
Crown, one of Just two 81Ven
out thiS year and a fiTlltfor
the TImes The semor edi-
tors were Emily
McLaughhn, Brendan
Buckley, JackIe Croley and

Sam Manmno The adVIser
ISAndrew Taylor

Grosse POInte South stu-
dents newspapaer,
"TheTower," also receIved a
Silver Crown thIS year
Grosse POinte Iq the only
dlstnct natIOnWIde WIth
three pubhcatlOnq recog-
nized by ColumbIa
Umver<!Ity

More than 1,500 CSPA
membel'll subnntted maga-
zmes, neWqpapeN and vear-
books for thIS competItion
PublicatIOns were Judged on
writing/edIting, concept,
photography, art and graph.
ICS

mailto:@msn.com
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Photo courtesy of Penny Stocks
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...... Pet services and Bartery
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• • Dog Walking and Silting
, • All Natural Gounnet Dog Treats

" • Pel Waste Removal
'I Call Sara at 313.884.1583

Large. oetlClOUS Goormet 00<;J Booes $1
BlScu~ Bouquet Brownie Basl<el Puppy Pal $6 $16

Send One Today • We Deliver

t!/.et:onu/V .9W ~
. · &~J~
EASTER TEA for KIDS
APRIL 9 at 3pm • APRIL 10 at 12 IlOQn

Join us for a fun tea $ -5 95
with storytlme treats, ,,1 • perpenon

Egg Hunt & more. ~! ResetvaUc>l\S Req!Dred

15212 C/utrkw,rx • Gro#e PQmte Pm
313-821-8060

GP School
Board

Meetings

Tantalizing tea
Memben of PeDDyStocu' staff at Poupard Elementary had a tea party for

a staff meetiDC which Superintendent SuzaDDe .KIelDattended on Tuelclay.
March 16.

Staff. cIreAed In Bowery hats with gloves and stoles. loUDged at c1oth-eov-
ered tables with Bowen, sagar cubes. tea NJldwiches ud cookies spread
aeron them.

"I thought It was wonderful. Dr. .Klein thought It was great too, M Stocks
said. "We have a lot of fun at the staff meetlDga. It's very cohesive ••

Above left are physical education teachers Cheryl Gawel IlDdDeb Rabb sip-
ping tea.

Stocks 18plamliDg futme activities with her staff such as bowliDg.
A new prmclpal this year. Btocb feela lucky that she has such a great

staff.
"They work hard. We like gettlDg together. W she said.

The Grosse Po1Ote
Pubhc Schools Board of
Education wIll have a
conference meetrng on
Monday, AprIl 5. On

Monday, AprIl 19, they
WIlT'conduct a regular
meetmg The pubhc IS

welcome to attend

"The students learned
about team work and help-
109 and encouragmg each
other," Satut saId "They
cheered each other and were
eXCited about what they
were learmng"

The fear that IS so often
assOCIated WIth adolescence
was dlspelled VIa the CIrcus

"1 dld not have a smgle
chIld who couldn't walk the
tIghtrope," Satut said "It
was a wonderful expen-
ment (The luds) tned thmgs
they never tned before W

Equally good was the real-
Ity that everyone hAd an
amazmg amount of furi.

"The kIds said It was the
best day of theIr hfe," Satut

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID
TRACK RESURFACING PROJECT

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

BOARD OF EDUCATION
The Gro""e Pomte Publtc School System

Steven Matthews, Secretary

WILSON MARINE Family of Boat Showrooms

Please direct que"tion ... to Wayne Halkldes, Manager of
BUlldmg'i and Ground", 313-432-3082, or Ehre"man A"sOclates,
248-244-9710.

The Board of Education of the Grosse Pointe Public School
System. Wayne County, Michigan, will receIve sealed bids for a
track resurfacing project at Grosse Pomte South High School,
located at 11 Grosse POInte Blvd., Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236.

SpeCificatIOns and bid forms Will be available on Tuesday, April
13, 2004 at the office of Ehresman Associates, 803 W. Big
Beaver Road, Suite 350, Troy, MI 48084.

Sealed bid" Will be due Thursday, Apnl 29, 2004 at 3 00 p.m. at
the Admmi"tratlon BUtldmg of the Gro'i'ie Pomte Board of
Education, 389 St. Clau Ave., Gro"se Pomte, MI 48230. at
which time and place the bid" Will be opened and publicly read
aloud. Faxed proposals will be accepted. This project Will not
be funded by federal or ...tate mOnies.

G.PN.: 04/0112004 & 04/08/2004

Cirque Amoupe traveled to IIahe Elementary on
Th1U'8day,March 4, Introducing students to the won-
derful world of cl.reus performance. Above. IIahe
student Jack Klink dlaplays hla balanclDg prowess in
ODeof the activities taught to studeDts.

Traveling circus brings fun
and self-esteem to l\1aire
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

Exotic feats coupled With
team work gave MalJ'e stu-
dents a sense of self-esteem
and eXCltement

On Thursday, March 4, a
group called Cirque
Amongus came to MaIre
Elementary and 1Otroduced
students to the fun and Wild
world of circus performance

"It was a great way to
brmg the whole school com-
mumty together,W MaIre
pnncIpal Kathleen Satut
saId

The group, whICh culled
Its Ideas from a CIrcus group
10 the Netherlands, 1Otro-
duced students to 10 Clrcus
actIVItIes, whIch the stu-
dents all learned to perform
themselves The actIvItIes
10cluded acrobatICS, eqwhb-
nstlcs (which 1Ovolves bal-
anCIng acts), hula hoops and
Jump ropes, magIc, manIpu-
lation Jugghng, tIghtWlre,
toss Jugghng, trapeze and
umcycles.

"There have been several
studles that (show) such
skJJls are very benefiCIal to
kids as far as motlvatlon
and self-esteem,W S81d Sem
Abraham, who runs CIrque
Amongus with his WIfe
Teresa.

In the mornmg students
were 10structed on how to
perform the 10 CIrcus acbvi- favored Immersing them-
tIes, and 10 the afternoon, selves 10 the M81re co=u-
each student chose one skill mty
to perform 10 skIts "We loved It It was a won-

LIke real CIrcuS perform- derful school. They had a
era, students had theIr fIlces great amount of volunteers
pamted as well as costumes who came out," Abraham
to achIeve an entertammg S81d
effect in the sluts Every In additIon to Maire, the
child at MaIre got the Abrahams have gone to
chance to perfonn. Trombly and Mason

"The gym was so packed Elementary Schools Indeed,
People were spl1lmg out into it was the ecstatIc response
the hallway,WAbraham s81d from Trombly and Mason

CIrque Amongus was a partICIpants that prompted
total school communIty the MaIre commumty to
effort. Some 45 volunteers SIgn up With CIrque
helped run the mOrnIng and ' Amongus., , '
afternoon actiVItIes and the Valuable lessons Were
Abrahams had the day mstllled 10 students durmg
metIculously organized the day

"It was very easy The par-
ent response was great,W
S8ld Kim Clexton, the stu-
dent assembly coordlnator of
the M81re PrO, whIch spon-
sored the event

The Abrahams, who hve
10 wvorna, have been per-
fonn1Og acts for over 20
years at sports half-times
and festIvals CIrque
Amongus IS a way for them
to bnng the JOYof perfor-
mance to youth They really

Dance group
working with
schools

Grosse Pomte Schools
has once again received a
grant from the MIchIgan
CounCIl for Arts and
Cultural AffaIrs, allowmg
the dIstnct to bnng back
the professlo'lal modern
dance company, DetrOIt
Dance Collective (DOC)

Recently members Kay
Redlers and Ann Nguyen
taught movement classes
to Poupard students, lOte-
gratmg dance WIth class-
room curnculum such as
math, language arts and
SCIence

On Friday, March 19,
many Poupard students
had a chance to perform
along WIth DDC m a lec-
ture demonstration style
performance held In the
school's gym

DDC Will have an
evening performance on
Monday, May 10, at 7 30
p m at Parcells Middle
School which wlII Include
Poupard students as well
a~ other students from the
dlstnct

Durmg ItS three year
reSidency, the company of
SIXdencers has taught over
250 Indlvldua \ classroom
movement workshops and
performed lecture demon-
strations at most of the ele-
mentary, middle and semor
hIgh schools

~ ... -



North runners tune up for outdoor meets

the tough Grand Blanc
defense

Freshman Jessica
Leonard demonstrated skill
and WIll be an Important
addItIOn to the team C C
Mengel showed her speed m
a relIef role

Jommg Inger at nudfield,
were freshman Anna
Cunnmgham, who was mak-
Ing her first varsity start,
All MorawskI, JeSSIca and
Jenmfer Marsh, and JackIe
MadIson, another varsIty
newcomer

Inger and MorawskI are
both commg back from
lIlJUlies that kept them out
of the lIneup most of last
season

See DEMONS, page 2C

have been finn m keepmg
the team a Grosse Pomte
squad

"As our reputatIOn grew as
a team, we've had offers
from teams we've played
against to have their best
players come and play for
us, but we've always said
no," Saro~ saId "Our goal
was to develop Grosse
POInte basketball players to
one day play for the Grosse
Pomte hIgh schools

"These kids have gottRn so
good that sometimes other
CIties can't believe all of our
players live In Grosse
Pomte We Ju~t try to play
the best teams we can to
gam the best expenence pos-
qlble"

ThIS season the Blue
Demons played In the

made a sIgmficant person-
nel change thIS season as he
Installed the speedy LIsa
Replcky In the key sweeper
posItion

Jommg returnmg veter-
ans LIZ Galea, Greta
Schaltenbrand and
SWItalskI ISfreshman Sarah
Stanczyk, who IScounted on
to be a tough defenders
Anne Dalby and Kelly
Spnngborn proVlded compe-
tent rebef for the starters

OffenSIvely, LIZ RIdgway
played well, and one of her
hard shots cleared the foot-
ball goalposts Stephame
Kostluk and Molly Burns
worked hard to move the
ball up the WIngs agaInst

More than 70 teams from Robert BauIff and KeVln
MIchIgan, OhIO,Indiana and KWiatkowskI to compete
Ontano sent athletes to the agamst some of the best ath-
.meet letes In the MIdwest"

North's 4x800 relay team QUInn was also pleased
of Bremer, FIsher, Sexton WIththe 4x55 shuttle hurdle
and Joseph ran a sohd time team of KWIatkowski,
and ran In the fastest heat of Donahue, Utley and
the day WIth teams from Henderson.
DetrOIt Mumford and ~KeV1Dand JunIor Grant
Saline Dttzhazy are domg a great

Qwnn SaId that the dls- Job mentonng our young
tance medley relay (1,200- hurdlers," Qwnn s81d
400.800.1,600) was the North opens the dual
bnght spot of the day for the meet season at home on
Norsemen Bremer, Sexton, Tuesday, Apnl 6 agaInst
FIsher and Stefan Cross Fraser
combmed for a time of 11 45 Last year, the Ramblers

"That's one of the fastest edged the Norsemen rn a
DMRs we've run m qUite close meet
some time," Qumn said Qumn said that he
"Bremer's tIme of3:37 10 the expects Marcell Maxwell to
1,200 IS equivalent to a sub- be back m action after a
4.50 mue, and Cross was break follOWIngNorth's bas-
tImed In 5 01 for hiS spht, ketball tournament run
whIch IS only four seconds "Look for Juniors DaVld
from his beat Klem (hIgh Jump), Spencer

"Robbie (209) and Mario! Channel (throws) and Ryan
(56.9) both had good legs, Stephens (pole vault> to add
whIChpropelled the team In to the Varsity nux," Qwnn
addItion to our dIstance saId, "Semor leaders Dan
squad, we were able to get Mmturn and Scott NIXon
some young kIds mto some WIll be extremely valuable
early actIon, and allow In all three spnnt relays"

by plckmg players from the
Neighborhood Club

"All of the players must
JOin the Neighborhood Club
and we allow any of the
members to try out SIX of
the players have played all
four years"

The SIX are TIm Qumn,
MIke Koltun, Pat Gustme,
Cale Mannesto, James Costa
and JImmy Saros

"We wanted the players to
play In a more competitIve
league than the
NeIghborhood Club," Jim
Saros said "The
NeIghhorhood Club has been
great In SUppOrt101( our
efforts ThiS team was
deslgned for kids who did
not have CYO tRamq to play
for and wanted to play more
competitive basketball "

The Blue Demons coacheq

the first half The Blue
DeVlls were unable to get
any shots on goal

However, South also
played solId on defense and
the Bobcats managed only
one shot on goal m the first
half

The only goal of the game
came WIth 732 remammg
when Megan SWItalskI
headed m a well-placed cor-
ner kIck from Hllhary Inger

South goalkeeper Laura
Danforth earned the
shutout as she made seven
saves, whue her defensIve
corps kept busy m front of
her

Coach Gene HarkIns

"RobbIe ran a tough, glItsy
race, and showed that he's
ready to contnbute at the
hIgh school level," said coach
DanQwnn

"Mano ran an extremely
smart race and ended up
runnmg a PR (personal
record) by three seconds
over last year's race"

North's other medahst
was semor co-captam and
last year's MVP, KeVIn
KWIatkowski, who was
fourth rn the 60 hurdles

"KeVln ran faster 10 each
heat he ran," Qumn saId

Robert Balhff and Cam
Cecchmt both qualIfied for
the semifinals m the 60
dash, as dId Donahue m the
60 hurdles

Utley and Henderson, ran
well m the 300 dash Joseph
and John Bremer fimshed
wltlnn a second of each
other m the nule

The NorBeme~ also com-
peted lD the 49th annual
KermIt Ambrose Huron
RIver Relays at Eastern
MIchIgan UmversIty, and
they ran well agamst some
of the top teams m the state

Blue Demons reach state semis

Four former Grone Pointe high lICbool standouts competed In the Big Ten
Women's SWlmmJng and Diving Cbamplonshlpe, From left, are Dianna Anderson
of Michigan State. Carly PIper of Wleeonsin. LIndsay Rodin of MJcblgan State
and Amber RodlD of Michigan State. Anderson and PIper are Groae Pointe
North graduates. while the Rodin BlBters are Grone Pointe South gracls.

Grosse Pomte's schools
WIll have a bumper crop of
freshman basketball players
next season

A state AAU champi-
onship laqt year and a tnp
to the state semIfinal round
thiS year proves that

The Grosse POinte Blue
Demons eighth-grade bas-
ketball team came close to
defending the qtate AAU
champIOnship It won last
year as seventh graders, but
fell short, losmg 41-32 to
eventual champIOn
Woodhaven 10 the ~emlfi-
nals of the ~tate tournament
at Plncknev HIl(h School

"Peopl!' think thiS IS an
all-star tRam, but It'S not,"
saId Blue Demons coach Jim
Saroq "Allthe player~ live m
Grosse POinte We ~tarted
thIS team In the fifth grade

South girls win rainy soccer opener
Grosse Pomte South's

glrls soccer team used the
new StadlUID field for the
first time Monday and found
It to Its hkIng

The Blue DeVlls beat
Grand Blanc 1-0 m a defen-
swe struggle that was
played m a steady spring
ram

The ball was wet, but play
wasn't hampered on the
arttficlal turf, which proba-
bly would have been the
case If the game had been
played on the old field at
Barnes

Grand Blanc's excellent
defense thwarted every
offensIve move by South m

Grosse Po1Ote North's
boys track team tuned up for
the outdoor season WIth
good performances m a PllIT
of mdoor meets

The Norsemen have near-
ly everyone back from last
year's team and several tal-
ented freshmen have Jomed
the veterans

"Freshmen RobbIe FIsher
and Alex Davenport should
be helpfulrn the nuddle dIs-
tance events, as will Steven
Joseph 10 the mue and two-
mIle events," s81d coach Dan
Qwnn

"Luke Donahue, DeAndre
Henderson and Will Utley
should be excIting to watch
In the hurdles Add these
young runners to our
already-talented team, and I
thInk we're in for a good sea-
son"

North had three medalists
In t,he Macomb County
Indotlr ChampIonshIps at
the Macomb Commumty
College field house.

FIsher and Mano Sexton
fimshed fourth and fifth,
respectIvely, m the 600-
meter run

Pointers
shine in
Big Ten

Four former Grosse Pomte
high school SWImmers com-
peted In the recent BIg Ten
Women's SWlmm10g and
DIvmg ChampIOnships at
the UmversIty of Mmnesota

WIsconsm JUDlor Carly
PIper, a fonner Grosse
Pomte North SWImmer,won
the 500-yard freestyle m
4 42 64 and took first place
In the 1,650 In 16 06 90

PIper also swam on the
Badgers' 800 and 500
freestyle relay teams that
fimshed second

She took thIrd place m
the 200 freestyle In 1 4641

MIchigan State sopho-
more Lindsay Rodm, who
graduated from Grosse
Pomte South, swam. on the
Spartans' 800 freestyle relay
team that broke the school
record that had stood for 18
years

The time of 7 3254 gave
MIchIgan State a 10th place
overall

In mdlvldual events,
Lmdsay Rodm was 30th In

the 200 butterfly (2 11 54),
41st In thE' 100 butterfly
(5984) and 51st III the 500
freestyle (50833)

Lmdsay's SIster, Amber
RodIn, posted personal bests
In the 50 freestyle (2457),
100 butterfly (I 02 26) and
100 freestyle (55 86) Amber
IS a freshman at MichIgan
State, and also a South
graduate

DJa:Jna Anderson, a JUnior
at Michigan State, finished
29th m both the one-meter
and three-meter dlVlng

Anderson, a fonner North
diver, was also an academIC
all Big Ten selectIOn

Wlsconslll fimshed fourth
In the team standmgs, while
Michigan State was 10th

Laura Danforth

a freshman at Grosse Pomte
South and has a 3 66 GPA
She IS the daughter of Mark
and Gall O'Bnen of the
Park

The only local player on
the Honeybaked U-I6 team
IS Laura Danforth A left
wmg and center, Danforth
scored 75 pomts tlus year on
33 goals and 42 assIsts It's
the fourth state hockey
championshIp for the sopho.
more at South, who has a 3 6
GPA, and ISa member of the
school's field hockey and soc-
cer teams. She IS the daugh-
ter of Sondle and Bob
Danforth

The Honeybaked U-16
team takes a 58-6.7 record
Into the natIOnal tourna-
ment The U-16 squad also
won four tournaments -
the Umverslty of Fmdlay,
Chatham, Ontano, MIdget
AA, Mlsslssauga, Ontano,
MIdget AA, and the Golden
Blades I6U ElIte

Honeybaked U.16 also
won the regular season and
playoff champIOnships m
the MIdwest Elite Hockey
League

Both teams will play
squads In theIr age bracket
from Massachusetts,
Cahfornla and New York m
the prelImmary round of the
NatlOnal~ that started
Wedne~day The quarterfi-
nals Will begm on Apnl 4

Brad Pillen was outstand-
Ing In goal, makmg 18 saves

EarlIer North edged
Redford Cathohc Central 6-
5

Once agam, PIIlE'n turned
In an excellent gamE' as he
recorded 14 saves agamst
the Shamrocks' hlgh-pow-
er!'d offense

Kelly scored three goals
on four shots

TIuee GI'O_ Pointe girls are members of the Hon-
eybalted U.14 hockey team which won the state atria
hockey champloJl8h1p. From left. are Kathleen
McDonald, Rebecca Hulett and AImee O'Brlen.

Local players on
girls hockey champs

Four Grosse POInte glrls
on the Honeybaked unde~
14 and under-16 hockey
teams WIll be competIng 10
the NatIOnal Girls Hockey
ChampIOnships tlus week In
Rochester, NY

Both squads.- __ ~te
champIonships last mOftth

The Honeybaked U-14
team played five games 10

the state tournament and
scored 46 goals wlule allow-
Ingonly two

Earller this season, the U-
14 team won four tourna-
ment champlOnshlps - the
Wlllowdale Red Wmgs,
Toronto Solid Gold, WIndsor
Rose City and Golden
Blades U-16 B

Honeybaked U-14 takes a
51-6-7 record mto the
natIonal tournament It fin.
Ished scond In the MIdwest
Ellte Hockey League and m
the Toronto SIlver StIck AA
tournament

Local players on the U.14
team are Rebecca Hazlett,
Kathleen McDonald and
AJmee O'Bnen

Hazlett IS the team's only
goahe She recorded four
shutouts In the state tourna-
ment She ISan eIghth grad-
er at Umverslty LIggett
Middle School and carnes a
3 8 grade-pomt average She
plays soccer and basketball
at her school She hves m
Grosse Pomte Park and IS
the daughter of Laura and
Scott Hazlett

McDonald plays defense
for Honeybaked She had
two goals and an aSSIst m
the state tournament She IS
an eIghth grader at
Brownell Middle School
where she maintains a 3 95
GPA and plays volleyball
Her parents are Jean and
Max McDonald of Grosse
POinte Fanns

O'Bnen plays nght WIng
and center and collected
three goals and three assIsts
durmg the state tourna.
ment It's her third state
title and WIll be her third
tnp to the NatIonals She IS

Two wins for North laxers
Gro~se Pomte North's

lacrosse team got Its season
started last week With a paIr
of ImpreSSIve VIctones

The Nors!'men got their
first victory ever agamst
powerful Ann Arbor PIOneer
when they posted a 7-6 VIC-
tory

Ene Kelly scored three
goals, Includmg the game
wmner for North



Demons-
From page lC

DetrOit Pohce Athletic
Leagv.e's 15-and-under dIVl-
SlOn They also scnmmaged
coach Bob Zaranek's fresh-
man squad at Grosse Pomte
South

"It was mce of coach
Zaranek to scnmmage us,"
Saros s81d "He had one of
the best freshman teams m
the MAC (Macomb Area
Conference) and we were
able to play a very competl-
tlve seven quarters ofscnm-
magmg That type of compe-
tltlOn can only make you
better"

The Blue Demons started
the state tournament with a
70.32 Vlctory over Reese

Jimmy Saros had 17
pomts, Costa scored 13 and
Frank Ferretti collected
eight rebounds and six
assIsts Mannesto had six
pomts and five rebounds

The Demons then rolled
past Salme 68-19 Qwnn col.
lected 10 pomts, SIX
rebounds and four steals.
Saros had 19 pomts. P T
Srurar had eight pomts and
five rebounds and Max
Pearson dished out SIX
asSISts. All 10 players scored
for Grosse Pomte

In the quarterfinals, the
Blue Demons beat South
Lyon 60-23. Costa had 10
pomts and four aSSISts,
Gustme had nine points and
three three-pomt baskets,
MelVin Malone had seven
pomts and nine rebounds
and Peter Stern collected
eight pomts, seven rebounds
and SIXsteals Ferretti and
Mannesto were outstandmg
on defense

The Blue Demons knew
they were 10 for a tough
game when they saw the
sermfinal matchup

"When we saw the brack-
etmg, we knew trus sermfi-
nal game would be the best
two teams," said coach
Saros "We've played
Woodhaven over the past
four years and they're very
well coached We always
have great games With
them

"The game was much clos-
er than the mne-pomt final
score dUference ~

The Blue Demons' coaches
felt that they got a bad
break With the offiClatmg as
four flagrant or techmcal
fouls against the Grosse
Pomte team resulted 10 12
pomts for Woodhaven

"It was actually kmd of
bizarre," said coach Saros
"The whole tournament the
refs were lettmg the lads
play and all of a sudden 10
th18 game they were callmg
everythmg The whistles
never stopped blowing It
was very frustratmg for the
players Three of the fla-
grant fouls were Just two
players gomg after a loose
ball

"I felt bad for Peter Stern
He played a great game, yet
fouled out on a few fouls
where he had Just made
good aggressive plays The
same With James Costa and
Jimmy Sa.-os Our kids play
aggressive basketball You
can't get called for a flagrant
foul because you dIVe for a
loose ball"

Woodhaven shot 24 free
throws to SIX for Grosse
Pomte

Stem fimshed With seven
pomts and seven rebounds,
whIle Pearson had eight
pomts and four assIsts

The Blue Demons had to
play the enbre tournament
WIthout Koltun, who was
lDJured

"I'm really proud of thiS
group of players," coach
Saros s81d "We won a state
champIOnship, and we
reached the state semifinals
thIS year We've played AAU
all.star teams where they've
had players from many dif-
ferent commumtles

"We stuck With our local
kldll and they proved they
can play Wlth anybody More
Important, they always rep-
resented Grosse Pomte Wlth
class and showed the rest of
thl' state that the GroSBe
Pomtes have a great future
In high school basketball "

Saros's Ilsslstant coaches
were Bin Gustme, Gary
Mannesto, 'Ilm Koltun and
John Costa

Golden's tenure
"We have more than 50

glrls on the squad this sea.
son, wroch IS the best 10 my
tenure," Golden s81d. "We're
antlclpatlng a competitIve
season"

Semors Ashley Couture,
Emily Delmotte and Lauren
Manuszak are Golden's
chOIce as captalDs, while
semor Kellen Mackerel-
Cooper IS the other upper-
classman on the squad

Others to watch are
Jumors Katle Elsen, Sarah
Porada, Emily McFarland,
Xtomara Okonkwo,
Chnstma Smeczowskl,
Sarah Moore, Jill Carhn,
Jade Sabage and Karon
Walter, sophomores Sara
Cholyway, &10 Varkovic,
Rachel Delmotte, Glona
Soyad, Anita Blount,
Rhonda Cnttle, Arnlha
Golson and Cheyenne
Shultz; and freshmen LlZZ
Stone, RandI Hardy, CeClha
Vaughn, Ashley Gregory,
Anna Mana Paruk, Meg
Strasz, Bndgld LeVigne and
Shamla Buhl

The Saddlehtes have
depth m most of the events,
which will help them com.
pete agamst Cathohc
League Central DIVISIon
foes Llvoma Ladywood,
Blrmmgham ManaD,
Farmmgton Hills Mercy,
Pontiac Notre Dame Prep
and Dearborn DIVIne Chlld

"Our diVISion IS always
tough because the competI.
tlon ISso good," Golden s81d
"I thmk we can compete
With them thiS season"

The Regma track and field
team opens Its season on
Tuesday, Apnl 6, competmg
m the Ladywood
InVltatlOnal

Also, Carhsle disclosed
thiS week, diSCUSSionsfor a
RubIO Wl1hams-JefT Lacy
fight have begun 10 earnest,
and It IS expected that a
Lacy-Wllhams fight should
take place by August

"First we have to get
through the next two fights,"
Carhsle saId

And, according to Carhsle,
Nolan IS tentatively ~ched-
uled for a "crossroads fight"
m May Booker (WBC No 6)
WIll announce a mllJor fight
after the Fnday event

Th,~ WIll be the second
fight for Sulhvan SIOceSign-
mg WIthCarlisle m January

"After thIS fight I Will be
ready to hsten to any and all
fight proposals for Obed
Sullivan," Carlisle saId
"He's ready to get back 1O
the heavyweIght mIx"

DeCarlo'~ Banquet &
ConventIOn Center IS locat.
ed on 10 Mile, one block east
of Mound Road VIP and
$200 nng-slde tIckets are
available through DeCarlo's,
(5A6) 759-6500

General AdmISSIon tick.
ets are $25 llnd are AvaIlable
At the door the mght of the
fight

A ca~h bar and conces-
sIOns WIll be avaJlabl1'
Doors open at 6 30 pm

Golf

Track

Grosse Pomte North, Grosse
PolOte South, Rochester,
Dakota, L'Anse Creuse and
Cardmal Mooney," Laffey
s81d "ThIS Will be a good
test for our team "

Regma's track and field
team has had Its best show-
mg dunng head coach Gregg

The Regina golf team
sWings mto actIon after the
sprmg break, WhICh IS the
latest start for the
Saddlelites m their hiStory

"I'm eXCited about the
team," head coach Bob
ArtymoVlch s81d "Our goal
IS to do well m the Cathohc
League and make another
run at the state finals."

The Saddlehtes are led by
seniors Katle McCarroll and
Jenny Gwinn, Jumors
Courtney Kerslch, Breanne
ChodluWlcz, Dana Zak and
Katie ArtymoVlch, and
sophomores Katie Murray
and Mendetb Lacomb

The Saddlehtes should
have a shot to Win the
Catholic League champi-
onship as ArtymoVlch Bald
the league IS Wide open thiS
season

"We're a httle deeper than
last year as our girls' aver-
age scores have gone down
In the off-season,"
ArtymoVlch sood

The team wlll compete 10
seven Cathohc League
matches and In three mVita.
tlonals

The Reglna golf team
opens Its season on Monday,
Apnl 19, agamst
Bmnmgham Manan

Farms manager's
boxers set for Friday

Budweiser and Four
Corners Producbon returns
Apnl 2 With Fnday mght
boxmg at DeCarlo's Banquet
& ConventIOn Center m
Warren

Keepmg With the tradi-
tion of 'featunng past mem-
bers of the successful
Teamcannon tno, now part
of Team Detroit managed by
Grosse POIOte Farms attor-
ney John Carhsle, Four
Corners Will present super
mIddleweight Rubin
Wilhams (22-1) for the main
event aga!Dst Chicago's
Kenny Bowman (31-7)

Also featured IS heavy-
weIght Leo Nolan (20.0) vs
Ken Murphy (22-14)

In a surpnse move, the
card !Dcludes the thud
member of the celebrated
tno, crulserwelght Rydell
Booker (20.0) 1O a hastIly
thrown together heavy-
weIght bout agamst 250-
pound C1SseSallf (13.3-1)

Also appearmg on the
card IS undefeated hght-
weIght prospect Marlon
DaVIS (7-0) 10 a sIx-round
bout agamst Johnny
Rudolph (1.1)

The fifth notable fight on
the card IS heavyweight
Obed Sulhvan (40-8-2) vs
Chavez Franclllco (11-6-1)

Tbe Groue Pointe Hockey AuociatlOD Pee Wee A Bulldogs celebrate after wIn-
om, the MlchlpD Amateur Hockey A880ClatlOD state championship in Monroe.

"We have a vast amount of
vannty expenence to lead us
trus year," Laffey s81d. "The
grrls are very eXCitedto start
the season, and our expecta-
tlons remam rogh."

The Saddlehtes have
reached the DivisIon I state
quarterfinals the past cou-
ple of years but lost to
league nval Farmmgton
Hills Mercy each tlme.

"We would love to get
another shot at Mercy in a
quarterfinal, but we're not
womed about that nght
now," Laffey Bald "We Just
want to get the season start-
ed on a posltlve note."

Laffey expects great
thmgs from semors Rachael
Sabol, Rom Wagner, Angela
?melli, Jen O'Connor, Janue
HalVlson, Meghan Sweeney,
Jacloe Richardson, MelanIe
Dupont, Enca Mazur, AbCla
Biernat and Shayna Czech

However, the 'pltchmg
staff conmsts of underclass-
men as JunIor Andrea
LlgOttl and sophomore
Nicole Nermtz are slated to
be the Saddlehtes' top two

The Saddlehtes have the
talent to WlD the Cathohc
League Central D1Vlsion,
but so does Mercy.

"I trunk It should be us
and Mercy battlmg for the
dlVlslon btle, but you never
know 10 the Central
DIVlslon because all of the
teams are competitive,"
Laffey s81d.

Bmnmgham Manan and
uvoma Ladywood are good
teams, but they should be
battlmg for third and fourth
lDstead of first and second.

Laffey's schedule 19 loaded
With weekend events as It
consIsts of the Macomb
ClaSSIC, Richmond, Stars
ClasSICand Royal Oak tour-
naments

~OUT glrls Will get a
chance to play some very
tough competltlOn from all
around the state," Laffey
said "Our schedule IS pret-
ty tough, but It's all nght
With us"

They also play nonleague
games agamst RlvelVlew
Gabnel Richard, Pontiac
Notre Dame Prep and
Sterhng Heights Stevenson

The Regina softball team
opens Its season on
Saturday, Apnl 3, competing
In the Macomb ClaSSIC
Tournament m Richmond

~We face Romeo and
RIchmond In our pool, and
some of the other teams
playmg are Anchor Bay,

Local swimmers
earn letters from
Albion College

FIVe members of the
AlbIOn College men's sWIm.
mlng and dlVlng teams who
swam for Grosse Pomte high
schools recently receIved
varsity awards for their par-
hClpatlOn on the Bntons
squad

Grosse POIOteSouth grad.
uates recelvlOg awards were
Matt Bernbeck, John Fodell
and Darren Mantyla, whIle
GrosBe POinte North grads
Freddy Moore and John
Salvador also got their var.
slty letters

Jane Blahut,
City Clerk

Louise S. Warnke,
CnyClerk

Softball

In the semifmals, the
Bulldogs beat NoVl 4-1

Jacob Goldberg recewed
the MVP award for the
Bulldogs

He was supported on the
forward Imes by Cameron
Bazm, Sam Carden, Albert
Ford, Paul Keller, Brandon
KIrk, Matt Lucchese, Chris
Tlueda and Dan Zukas.

The defenSive corpS was
compnsed of Jeff Blazoff,
Rory Deane, Nick
Monforton, Alexander
Plomantls, Alex Tomovslo
and Andrew Wilson.

The goaltenders were
Jonathon Frelsmuth and
Michael Held

The Bulldogs' coaches
were Matt Lucchese, Cl'lllg
Bazm, Nick Carden and Dan
Deane.

and Livonia Ladywood in
league play

Only the top three
advance to the Catholic
League playoffs, along With
the Double-A champ.

"We face two defendIng
state champs (Manan m
DIvision II and Bishop Foley
10 DlV18ion ill) m division
play, and the others are very
talented," Naldow said
"The grrls are loolung for-
ward to the challenge ahead
of them."

To add to the brutal1ty of
the schedule, the Saddlehtes
face Grosse Pomte North,
Grosse POinte South,
Warren Woods-Tower and
Plymouth 10 nonleague com-
pebtlon

"We Will be ready for the
state playoffs, that IS for
sure," N81dow said.

The Saddlelites should be
able to put goals on the
board, but can their defense
stop the opposition?

"We have a balanced
team," N81dow s81d "We
know what to expect from
the opPOsItion It's a matter
of playmg smart soccer and
playmg With confidence "

The Regma soccer team
played two games earher
trus week; next on the sched-
ule 18 a home game today,
Thursday, Apnl I, ag8lDSt
Notre Dame Prep.

Head coach Thane Laffey
has 11 seniors on trus year's
Regma softball team

TorreyRoadPumpStatIonUIllItyMeters

1 A~phallmgof allcy approxlmalelyIwobloch
2 Rcgradmgand a~phaltmglbe parkmgareaofWmdml1l

PI Park

Cityof(f)r.osSt J.ointe Jark,Mkhlpn

INVITATION TO 810

Cityor(Jir.oSSt J.ointe ~.o.o~S, Midligan

Regina soccer team faces a tough schedule

Snorts April 1, 2004.2.C r .G_ro.s.s.e.p.O.i.".te.N_eW_8

Bulldogs win state
Pee Wee A crown

Scaled bld~Willbe receIved by the City Clerk of !he Cny of
Gro~~e Pomle Park al Ibe MuniCipal BUIlding 15115 E
Jeffer;on Avenue.Gro~<;ePomte Park, Michigan,48,20 Until
10()()a m on Apnl 16th 2004 al whIch time and place bIds
will be publicly opened and read for furnl~hmgof Labor and
malena1for lbe follov.mgtwo proJecl~

NOTICE TO BIDDERS-TORREY ROAD PUMP STATION
UTILITYMETERS: Sealedbulswill be receIVedby the City at
the office of the City Clerk, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse POinte
Woods,MIChIgan,until 9 30 a m on Thursday,Apnl 8, 2004, a1

whIchume and placethe proposalswillbe publiclyopenedand read
aloudforfurnlshmgthe follOWingserviceS

The GroSBePomte Hockey
AsSOciatIOn Pee Wee A
Bulldogs recently won the
Michigan Amateur Hockey
AsSOCiation state champi-
onship m Monroe

More than 60 teams com.
peted for the title that the
Bulldogs won With a 5-2 VlC.

tory over Grand Rapids m
the title game.

Grand Rapids scored first,
but the Bulldogs scored the
next three goals, and capped
the VlCtory With an empty-
net goal

The Bulldogs began the
tournament With a 4-2 wm
over the Monroe Ice Hawks
They followed that With a 4-
2 VlCtory agamst Little
Caesars Amateur Hockey
League nval Blue Water,
and an 8-0 shutout of
Traverse City

Spring preview

Cople~of speclficallonsand bId ~heets may be obtamedfrom the
CityClerk The Cny reselVesthe nght to reJeclanyor allproposals,
to waiveanylTfegulanliesm the bllidmgand to acceptanyproposals
II deems10 be m the bestmterestof the CIty

Delailed ~peclficatlOn~and hId ~heel~arc avallablc In lhe
PuhllcServiceDepanmenlm the MUniCipalBUlldmgThe Clly
of Gro\<;ePark re<;erve~Ihe nght 10 accepl or reject any bld~
Anyque~llon, conlacl (31,) 882-4281

G P N 0410112004

G PN 04/01/2004

By Bob Sf. John
Sports Wnter

Reglna's soccer team IS
beammg Wlth confidence
after wmnmg a diVlmonand
dlstnct championship in
2003

Its season ended With a 5-
1 regional sermfinal loss to
Royal Oak KImball

Head coach Matt N81dow
has an even better squad
this season, but a schedule
that IS tWiceas tough

"We Will give It our best
shot to try and repeat as
diVISIOn and dlstnct
champs," Naidow s81d "We
have some high expecta.
nons"

Semors Ashley Mellor
(captam), Nikki Betz and
Kelly Parante, and sopho-
mores Glona Soyad and
Stephame Martm return
from last year's 13':a.:-J.
Saddlelites squad

The Saddlehtes won the
Cathohc League Double-A
DIviSIOnthe past two years,
but thiS year they moved
back up to the Central
DlVlSlon

"Our dIVlslOn games will
be a lot tougher, but I feel we
have the talent to wm It, or
at least get mto the Cathohc
League playoffs," Naldow
s81d

The Saddlehtes face
Pontlac Notre Dame Prep,
Madison Heights Bishop
Foley, Dearborn DIVlne
Child, Fanmngton Hl1ls
Mercy, Brrmmgham Manan
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Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 7C

Fully
Insured

973 TIlE WORK

~ INCORPORATED

,'. ") IJ: I,

Ilr,' '.

~ , F • " .'

,'I ;".,1' I '~.. ' ,
I, ,1

981 WINDOW WASHING

TAILOR MADE TILE
Complete ceramic tile

& marble services.
Total bathroom

remodeling Starting
at $3,495.00

(313)640-1700
Ned Impaetatol
Master Budder

ALL ceramic tile repat rs
& Inslallatlon 35
years expenence
(586)n1-4343 Free
estimates

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
WindOWS tool Free
eStlmates & referan.
cas 313-821-2984

960 ~OOFING SE~VICI

MYERS MaIntenance
Window washing gut.
Ie r cleanrng power
washing (586)226-
2757

CALL Mr Squeegee to-
day Get clean Win-
dows WIthout breaking
the bank or you r back
I Will do your Windows.
gl.ltlers, and power
washing Fully Insur-
ed References aV81l.
able (313)995-<l339

CLEARVIEW Malnte.
nance Window clean-
Ing palnhng tuck-
pombng, deck clean.
Ing Reasonable
rates Expe nenced
(313)598-5525

FAMOUS Mamtenance
Licensed & ,nsured
Since 1943 Wall
washing! carpet
cleaning 313-884.
4300

9\1 PLUMIING I.
INSTAliHION

960 ~OOFING SE~VICI

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Smce 1949

BIU lQJ1lY
MASTER PLUMBERS

313.882.0029

Some Classlflcatlons
are required by law to

be licensed. Check
with proper State

Agency
to verify license.

ROOFING REPAIRS
Tear OIls IRe-roofs

51ding I Tn m I Gulters
(all types)

Windows IDoors
Sun Rooms

Grosse Pointe Roofing
(313)884'Ot17

CODDENS Construction COMPLETE baths,
Since 1924 New or kitchens, ble deSign
repairs Resh Ingle, 18 years expenence
tear-off lJcensed, In. Licensed, Insured
sUred (313)886-5565 Joe, (313)510-0950

FLAT roof speclahst
Over 30 years expen
ence LJcensed Free
eStlmales Guaran.
tees (313)372-7784

'9 S4 PAINTING/DECOU TlNG

313-881-3386

TEt\ROFFS
RESHINGLE. F1AT ROOFING
~& 00WNSf0UIS

SI'ORMWINDOWS & STORM OOORS

~I~or~liire~~l~ ~
''Above All a Good Roof"

9)1 PlU MIING ~
INSTAllATION

.60 ~OOFING SE~VI(E

J &J ROOFING
(686) 446-641515 or 1 8<>0-469-64615
SEE HOW AFPORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10 year worlanan.hlp warranly
llll year or longer materlal WlUTBDly

8peciallBlng in TEAR-QFFS
Uoenoed

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
E ~)~~kW:~~)~:)3~'1~:l~~V

towesl IIIIce

586-771-4007

BOWMAN Palnbng In-
tenor! extenor, resI-
dential Over 30 years
expenence (810)326-
1598 (586)801.9817

METICULOUS PamMg
Paper hanging wood
lln1shlng mtenor, ex- -- _
tenor restoral,ons l.S. Walker Company COMPLETE
Color consu~,ng John Plumbing repaIrs & ROOFING
DIVita, 313-804.8782 drains Reasonable' SERVICE
Tony Mannino, 586- (586)784 7100 RESIDENTIAL
775-7183 (313)705-7568 pager COMMERCIAL

PAINTER. expenenced (586)713'5316, celt TEAR OFF
Grosse POinte resl- RESHINGLE
dent Very low rates CERTIFIED
Intenorl extenor "A-1 Power Washing APPLICATIONS OF
(313)682-3286 Decks, fences, Siding MODIFIED SINGLE

•

& concrete Free esb- PLY
males (586)598- FLAT ROOFING
WASH SYSTEMS

PAINTING. Carolled VENTS
mas1er pllnter 27 GUTTERS
years expenence In- ADVANCED Mamte. REPAIRS
tenorl extenor Refer- nance Inc Roof leak LICENSED -INSURED
ences, msurance speCIalists Tear oils, 886 0520
(734)354'9n1 r&-roofs, shingles. •

PRE ... IER P b In- wood shakes. flat '-- ....J

aln ng roofs, copper bays,
tenor extenor, plas- decks slate! Ille reo
tenng Window glazing pair (313)684'9512
& caulking. power-
washing All work & -A-L-L-P-RO-R-O-O-FI-N-G-
matenal guaranteed - ProfeSSional Roofs
Grosse POinte refer- • Guners - Siding
ences Free asIJ- - New' Repairs
mates LJcensedl In.
sured Call Mike, Reasonable I Reliable CERAMIC ble Installa.
(313)884'3588, 28 years In BUSiness bon & repair, within 7
(586)665-2929 LJcensedllnsured days Free estimates

John Williams Carlos (313)530-
(586)n6-5167 1295

ALL roof rep8Jrs, flat CERAMIC III&- Repair,
roofs, gutters. chlm- regrout, stam, caulk •
neys Licensed 25 109 Affordable Pro-
years expenence lesslonal Grout Girl,
Free esbmates (313)378-0843, seven
(586)759-5977 days

STEVE'S Painting lnte-
nor! extenor Spec1al.
IZlng In plaS1enng r&-
pairs, cracks, peehng,
paint Window glaz.
109, caulking Also
paint old aluminum
Siding (586)469.4565

,C..Jl,.29rnlne _Plumblnll,
sewer and Drill'
SeMce ltcensed -S-EA-VE-R-'-S-H-o-m-e-M-al-n.
maS1er plumber lenance Roof repairs.
(586)772.7222 Ice shields gl.ltler

DAN ROEMER chimney malnte-

PLUMBING nance Insured
(313)882-0000

Repairs, remodeling,
Ilxtu res Installed
Copper replpes

Sewers and drains
L<eensed and Insured

(586)n2-2614
DIRECT

PLUMBING
&

DRAIN
886-8557

*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty

*Semor Discount

* References

*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTI'
L1c Muter Plumber

914 PAINTING, D£<ORATING

FAUX P'IN1BHES
-Ragging
-01aslng
'Bpongtng, Me

91~ PAINTING, DECORATING

Charles 'ChiP' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

DEAL DffiECTLY WITH THE OWNER
-LioenMd • lnBured
-Comm,roaIl • Re8ldontlal
-All WorkWan-an_
-Rero ..... _ In,.our ......

!NTEIUOR • !CXTEBIOB PAINTING
'Wawr !l&mq'e •

lnw raroe Work
'Wallpapor IIemoftI

• H&ft&1nC
-P'l.uIer RepalT
.lltolnJng • Reflntah ....

ROUOh & Fin lsIIeCI
ArctIttectural Moldings, cabinetry'.
CUstom M1'IWOrtl, Ite\H'OCIUCtIOl wort

C \[ 1 .'13.885.4867, '" " ."
I'OIll'l\ilIlllS'nMA'1'6 A tlflSJOW

"'''''AAD WlIfInl«) QUAUn' 'WOIUI:
JlIYIAU "~

9~6 HAULING t MOVING

SpeClaIIZJ!lQ on InleootlExteno< Pambng We offllf
the best In preparabon bef0f8 pamb!lg and use only the

finest matenals lor !he longest Iasbng results
Greal Westem people are qualrty mInded and OOlJrteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY lMSUREDI LICENSED

313-886-7602

MOVING-HAULING
Appllance removal,Ga.
rage. yard, basement,

cleanouts Construction
debns Free esbmates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

DAVE can help I Inside
and outside work
Plumbing, electncal,
llle, palnllng minor r&-
pairs (248)623-3366

OLDER home speclahS1
Custom carpentry,
plaS1er, palnllng ce-
ramic plumbing, elec-
lncal (810)908.1158

YOUR handyman
Painting, c1eamng,
etc Minor repBlrs In.
Side and outl
(586)771.7422

954 PAINTING, DHORATING

9H HANDYMAN

9~3 UND\(APE~S:
GARDHIIR\

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter
clean Ing Licensed,
bonded Insured Since
1943 313-884.4300

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance. G une rs re-
pwred, replaced,
cleaned Roofing 24
years Insured
(313)682'0000

.1 Jopa Pa,ntlng' unbe
hevable workmanship
Unbeatable pnces
Free estimates
(586)530'4100

ERIC'S PAINTING
Intenorl Extenor

Specl8llZln g In repaln ng
damaged plaster &

drywall, cracks, peeling,
paint, caulking, window
glazing, power wash.

rep8Jnt aluminum sld'ng
Insured Guaranteed

G PReferences
(313)884-9443

Free ElItIlIl81es

EXPERIENCED mebcu-
laus pamter Inlenor,
extenor, resldenbal
commerCUlI 20+
years expenence
References Call B
LeBreck, (313)331.
6558

FlRERGHTERf Paint.
ers Intenorl extenor
ReSidential Power
washing, wall wash.
109 Free aslJmates
(586)381-3105

Local & G.H.I. painting Intenorl
Long Dislance extenor Plaster r&-

Agent for pair, wood replace-
GtobciI Van Unes ment Expenenced,

Insured Greg.

..

(586)m-2177

INTERIORS
BY DON" LYNN811-1100 'Husband-Wife Team

• Large and SmaHJobs ewallpapenng
• Pianos (our specl8lty) 'Palntlng

1 .Appliances 586-n6-0695
• Saturday, Sunday J.l. PAINnNG

SeN1ce INTERIORlEXTERIOR
AARON Home M8Jnt&- • Senior DIscounts Plaster rePaJr

nance PalOtlng & Owned & Operated Drywall cracksl
handyman SSIVlCeS By John Steininger peehng PSlnt
John, (586)779-6948, 11850 E..IIIfenon Window pully!caulklOg,
(586)549-8517 MPSC-t 19675 faux fimshes

ABLE, dependable, Licensed -Insured Power washmg!
honeS1 Carpentry, repainting
patnbng, plumbing. Aluminum Siding
electncal If you have Grossa POinte
a problem, need re- References
pa,rs, any In518lhng, FUlly Insured
call Ron (586)573- 2 GII1s and a Pamt Free Estimates
6204 Brush I Intenorl exten- 313-885-0146

-------- or Quality workl Refer- _
DAD & Daughters Home ences 586-943-7517 JOHN'S PAINTING

Repllr Drywall. plas- ---_____ Intenor. Extenor
lenng, plumbing, BRIAN'S PAINTING Speclahzlng In repalnng
decks, painting Kitch- ProfesSlonal pamllng, damaged plaster,

- -rf-'~jt~'L1~ltllllt" Inlenot/exteoor ... "" d~&Cf8CkS, ~
fTKJ<HI,Ing. ." 'toIII:IIII, • Specll~mng all types peeling -paInt, faux

(586)776-8961 P8Jntlng, caulking, finishes, Window
FRANK'S Handyman Window glazmg. puttying and caulkmg

SeMce Eleclncal, plaster rep8Jr Also, paint old aluminum
plumbing. carpentry, Expert goldllUV4K leaf. Siding All work and
paInting SpecialiZing All work guaranteed matenal guaranteed
In small Jobs & home Fully Insuredl Reasonable Grossa
mSpeclJons (586)791. Free Esbmates and POinte references
6684 Reasonable Rales, call Licensed/Insured
Visa" Mastercard 586-n8-2749 Free estimates

Accepted or 586-822-2078 313-882-5038

~~:-- P-(}f/-

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"--"'-"""'"w .... P_ • OOV\\"J.L PUSTl'R IlEPAIl
• SHINING • fJitA.O«',
• w..., w~ •ACCOUSlX ... sml'Nl
.,_ !lRI>$H1!«, FUl&sm,P_
• T"EXrJJRH:; • v«XYJ ~EFl~

FREE-EsnMATES

(313' 881.3970
16837 HARPfR' DETROIT. FAX 313 881 3951

945 HANDYMAN

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Qual Ity Service
Call Tom

(588)776-4429

9~3 lANDSCA~(RS/
GARDENERS

9n LANDSCAPERS/_____ G4~

GARDENING: weeding,
edging, tnmmlng, cui.
bvatlng lIower beds
15 years expenence,
$15/ hour (313)770-
1310

JOHN Boy's Lawn Servo
ICe- John Boy (wnw)
and crew (son) avalla.
ble for all your lawn
needs (313)882-
3909, (269)623 3099

:~

MYERS Maintenance
lawn cutl1ng, spnng
clean up, fertlhzlng.
gardenmg (586)226-
2757

91~ PAINTING fDECORATING

9]6 FLOOR SANDING,
RUUiWUllu.~

"Innovative Hardwood*
Hardwood Floors-19851

Sanding-Refinishing.
Rep8Jrs-New Installation

LJcensed & Insu red
Tim Tarpey

(586)772-6489

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free asIJ.
mates Terry Yerke,
586-823-7753

QJS !ijRIJlTURI
R lIINIIlIlllG UPHOIITfRItlG

I1ETRT "
LSftDSQlPI"CI
"Sprinlder Systems
"Sod Installations

11J-815-3410 ...

G&GFLOORCO

Wood floors only
313.885-0257

Floors of dlSllr.ctlon
Since 1964

Bob Grabowslo
Founder I President
lJcensed, Insured

member of T1le
Bener Busmess Bureau

Free~mateI
We supply, Install, sand,

slaln and finish wood
floors, new & old

Spe<:lallZlng In
Ghtsa finish

(586)n8-205D
Visa, Discover &

Master Card accepted

PAlMA Roors, LLC
Hardwood SpecialiSts
New Installation R&-
finishing Guaran-
teedl Ray Pamnello
(586)344-7272

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub

T_. mm~. 15 I ;r:B ~DOORWOODc.~x:nrr
years expenenced 'p!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""""""""""""!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""~ ""' ~.

Free eS1lmates ,I ~'1 *'t-~ oCl.JS1'OM PAIl'I'I'mO(586)216-0904 ~ STAIl'lmQ

DOMINIC'S !PAINrINGCO. ~~
REASONABLE STUMP 313.88 .1 of'IlU 1!S11I'IA1r.S

REMOVAL ,.. ..

~H~e~~== COMPLETE LAWN Bt ~
Call DominICI Insured GARDEN SERVICES ~ ~

(586)445-0225 • DesIgn , Consbuctlon iii.
~

, Cleanups. Aerating. Sod
", • Outter Cleaning. Brick raven

• Retairdng Walls. Tree Services
FANUCCI'S Lawn Care (586)773-4599

ProlessKlllll & reha- UCENSED lk INSURED
ble Free estimates
151 cut lree Sen,or certified Arborlst
discounts (586)291-
0493

GARDENER. ServIng
the fines1 Grossa
POinte homes sInce
1979 Spnng clean
up. tree & shrub plant.
lng, IInmmlng, lertlhz-
Ing. drainage sys-
tems, Windows. I'ght
painting, rT\OV1ng
(313)377.1467

Gene'. Landscape
service Compeny

OurSftb Yw
Complete Lawn and
Garden Maintenance

Weekly MOWing
Cleanups

Landscape Design
Bnd< Pavers

Sodding
Lawn FertiliZing

Organic Ferllllzing
Spnnkler Systems

Tree & Shrub Tnmmlng
100/0Senior D'SCOIlnt

E&l:l Estimates
(313)885-9090
(586)9n-8557

emsil
grsssrst@smentecn net
GREEN Tree Lawn

SeMce lnc Weekly
Culling edging tnm.
m,ng spnng clean up
planting shrubs flow-
ers sod CommerCial,
residential LICensed
Insured (586)716-
212t
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bS3 IOATS PARTS AND
MAINTlNAN<E

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSigned
& BUilt Cabinetry

RepairS dry-rot 23
Years expenence Have
Portfolio & References

248 5-6048

6S 1 IOATS AND MOTOR I

CATALINA 27' sailboat
1983 ~ummer boat.
well Included Farms
Pier $11,7501 firm,
(313)881'8743

DONATE your boat!
clean Lake St CI81rl
We Are Here Founda-
tion (586)n8.2143
100% tax deductlbleJ
non-protlt

bS I 10ATI AND MOTOR I

e
REcREAflOW.

19' 11" Larson bow nd.
er stem dnve, fiber
glass new canvas
low hours, 1997
(313)886-3691
(313)539'5871

2001 Boston Whaler 18'
Ventura, Mercury 125
less than 50 hours
Ski package, Bimini
top trailer, morel
$23 0001 best
(586)322-1113

1983 Boston Whaler t5'
center console, new
2002 60 HP Mercury,
ralls, new canvas I : '

$6400 (313)885'8303 COVERED boat wells
1958 Thompson 14 ft up to 30' Facility lor

wood boat. 25hp repairs Also outSide
Johnson! oUlboard storage available
Best after (313)882- Next to Grosse
2988 POinte We can also

AUCTION- buy or sell sell your boat
your boat at auction (941 )518.6516
held at Metro Beach COVERED boatwells
Park, May 15th, 12 Ideal lor fisherman up
noon Call for details to 23, off. street park.
(313)289'8100 lng, trailer storage

23FT OlympiC keel, sail available (313)882-
boat Good cond Itlon 9268
Alummum mast, 4 -ea-I-I-Abo-ut-H-.-v-In-g-
salls, roller furling You~Ad~r In
Genoa, head, sleeps .. aLUIl
~~~ JOhnson$/8~o51 (313)882-11900 e.t.3

(313)885-6267 '.t;.~ p.,.r;p....

b 12 AUtOMOTIVE
VANS

b 13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

bOb AUTOMOTIVE
IPORT UTILITY

b I 0 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

b 11 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

2002 Chrysler Town &
vournry Loaaea JbK
miles $18000 Call
(586)32t 8192

1994 Dodge Caravan
green, V6, power
steenng! brakes!
locks, w,th alarm, AMI
FM With casselle trail.
er hIlch well main.
talned $2 200
(313)882-9062

1997 Mercury Villager
LS- Excellent condi-
tion 81 000 miles
$5,6001 besl
(313)884'4905

1994 Plymouth Voyager,
looks & runs good

2001 Porsche Boxter, $2000 586.n4.
black convertible ex. 6100,313.882-1976
cellent condit on ---------
$29,500 (313)882. 1994 XLT Club wagon
3nS good condillon,

$4 500 (313)343-
1996 Porsche 911 C4S. 0930

excellent condition,
22,000 miles Black
With tan Intenor Call
(313)884.1888 after
7pm

AAA cash. best pnce
paid for cars, vans,
trucks Runnmg condl'
tlon 248-722-8953

1994 Chevy Z71, 4X4, ANY auto that runs,
white automatiC, new $500- $5,000 Will pay
engine $4,700 more than anyone
(586)344'8896 (248)332'5157

2001 Dodge Dakota LOOK
RIT, club cab Excel. Classified Advertising
lent conditIOn Fast 313-882-6900 ext 3
New tires $15,500/ Fax 313-343-5569
best Call (586)771- "-_. Now< I1.-AI1.-_
4989 evenings &,.,.;;(boiD r--vr-

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

bOb AurOMOfiVI
IPORT UTIlITY

1999 Chevy Blazer,
while, 4 door, 4X4,
loaded very clean,
128,000 miles $5600
(586)344-8896

1999 Explorer XLT. 4
dC'or, 4WD Loaded
leather, premium
sound, 6 CD changer,
sunroof dark brown
72,000 miles Extend-
ed warranty to 103K I

Great shape $9,500
313-417-5640

1990 GMC Suburban
4x4 8,000 miles on
new motor New
lrensmlsslon Runs
great $1 ,000
(313)526-8428

1998 Grand Cherokee
Laredo, shiny black,
bl ack leather Loaded,
low miles $9,500
(586)498-1954

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
fORliGN

1995 BMW 5301, excel. 1991 Honda Accord 4 1998 Jeep Grand Cher.
l~"". cc"''j t..:..... n,ct\- Jvv. c;h,,:vl'la.:i\,o ,,~I 'y 0"'1d. ItKJ IUdUtKI

engine 2 year BMW clean $1,850 4WD like new
warranty 86,000 (586)344.8896 130 000 miles
mIles, $11,900 $5,600 (586)344
(313)8855623 1994 Toyota Camry SE 8896

V6 auto Black, 2 _
1994 BMW 3251 conyer. door sunroof, leather 2000 Yukon Denal~ 4x4

tlble, blue, leather Excellent condition Silver Chrome nms
54,000 miles Loaded, 99K miles $4,750 CD $19,500 Call
dnven summers only (313)885'3955 (313)4n.5604
Excellent condlbon
$13,800 (313)886- 1993 Volvo 850 GLT, HUMMER. 1995 wagon
5664 whrtel tan leather, Kicker sound system

2003 Honda Accord LX 85,000 miles $4295 Air, aLlto transmission

4 door 2 000 miles (586)nS-2429 Gas engine 71,000
miles $32,000 313-

$16,5001 best offer 220-3680
(313)882-3482

2000 Jaguar XKR
coupe. excellent con.
dillon 10,200 miles
Black! black Call
(313)884-1868

1997 Jaguar XJ6 auto,
loaded 84,000 miles
Excelle nt condrbon
$13,500 313-231-
9735

1997 Jella GLX V6. Ex.
cellent condition, red.
manual. loaded 65K
Must sell $9,200
best (313)882'3547

1995 NiSS8n Ultima-
Loaded no rust Runs
like new Female
owned 99K $3,250
OBO (586)255'5960

1989 N,ssan 240 SX, Sil-
ver, 1 owner, good
condluon mSlde & out,
105,000 miles,
$2700 313-885-6174

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

1994 Cadillac Eldorado-
fUllyl"~rlprl I"...., "'lie
age, excellent cond~.
tlon $8 500/ best
(313)882-0594

1991 Cadillac DeVille,
138K, whllel bl ue
leather mtenor, moon-
roof, power seals!
doors! w~ndows! etc
Pnstine cond IlIOn
$2 7501 or best after
(313)881-6382

1995 Olds 88 Royale
lealhar, loaded, blue
like new, 64,000
miles $3,500
(586)344-8896

1997 Pontiac Grand AM
SE, 4 door, red auto'
matlc, like new,
91 ,000 miles $3,500
(586)344-8896

1999 Satum SL 1, 62K, 5
speed, 1 owner
$3500 (313)881-5750

2002 SeYllie ST8-
38,000 miles Sable
bl acl<! neutral shale
$25,000 (313)882.
5325

60 I AUTOMOTIVI
CHRYSlfR

OG1 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOR I

1999 LHS, 44K moon.
roof heatf><! ,pat,
anll. theft 1 year
service contract
$11,400 (313)407
5950

2002 Ford Focus ZX5
red, rnoonroof, 19,500
miles, extended (Ford
extended warranty 10
yearl 100,000 miles)
Must sell Scott, 313-
268-1935

1997 LJncoI n Townesr
Executive Excellent
condition 58,000
miles 313-32Q-4749

1997 Taurus GL- red,
full power RebUin
transmission 148,000
highway miles Runs
well $1,850 or best
(313)885-2116

2002 BMW 540, loaded,
blacl<! black Assume

2000 Cadillac DeVille lease, 12,000 miles
DTS, black! black Negotiable, 313-408-
leather, loaded, excel. 6667
lent condition. non-- -F-ax-y-o-u-r-aCSS--24-h-o-urs-
smoker MLlst sell 313-343-5569
$19,500 313-549- "'-_ Now< Il-AI!L._
3000 &M(boiD ,-.vr-

1998 BUick Gentu ry LJrn-
rted, loaded, 6 cylln-
de r Leather, one
owner, sharpl $4,850
(313}881-5215

903 APWANCf RErAIRI 907 SASEMINT
WA TERPROOflNG

907 SASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING 91 I IR~CK/ILO(K WORK 912IUILOING/UMODELING 91b CARPET INITALIATlON 919 CHIMNEY ClEANING 929 DRYWAll !PLASTIRING

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Mastet'

Electrical Contractor
313--885.9595

930 ElECTRICALSERVlm

PLASTER! dry wall
Water aamage t8
years expenence LJ.
censed Insured Joe,
(313)510-0950

SEAVER'S plaster dry.
wall textures, paint.
Ing Electncal reP81rs
24 years. Grosse
POinte 313-882.0000

934 fENCES

Reasonabte Retes
Free Est,ma1es

Commercial
Residential

New, Repair.,
Renovations,

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential

Commercial
No Job Too Small

313-885-2930

(586)41~153. Unlver.
sal EIec1nc Older
home specialists {;".
CUlt breaker boxes,
outdoor plugs, rlr
cessed lights, addI-
tions, all types of elec.
tncal work LfCensed,
msured owner operat.
ed

CUSWORTH Electnc-
Sa Mce upgrades, re-
pal rs, healing and
cooling Since 1965
(313)319-0888,
(810)794-7232

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Llcensecl Master
Electrical Contractor
(586)n6-1oo7

Free Estimates
CommerclaVResldenMI

Code ViolatiOns
SeMce Upgrade

RenovaMns
Reasonable Rmes

.23 CONSTRUCTION tEPA't

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar SpeCialists

Serving the Grosse
POlntl'S since 1955

Automatic Gate Opr npr
29180 GraM! Aosev Ie

(58S)nS 5456

910 CHIMNEY ~ErAIJ!

ORAZIO
alNSIRl.CI'ION, nc.

SINCE 1963
RESIDEIVI1AL

'DRIVfWA'I'S .n OORS .PORcnES
OARAGr-S RAISED 8t RENEWED

I'lEW GARAGES BU1LT
f.llPO.ed Aggregate .Brlck Pave.,

censed GLASSBlOCKS Insured

COACHLrGHT
CMIMNEY SWEEP CO

Stale LIcensed
", 5154

~
ClipooSc:nJn-AnirrrIlIllrlJowal

C«IIIlet1&

tlslnd

885-3733

JAMES Kleiner Base.
ment Waterproofing
mason ry, concrete 25
years Licensed In
sured (313)885'2097,
586 )552 8441

PlACE YOUR AD TODAY!
WLI5131882-6900 15
~'2;~ P-()P-
923 COffSTRUalON REPAIR

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

.1' CEMENT WORK

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• (h mn<>yc,,,nK"• c.",.nd
S< rf'('n~

In".lled
• \~or1M (In(]

Dlmper
Rlp,m

• An m1' R. '1 0 II
(ifTlIl'1'l "\1' ~""p(r

TOM TRFFIFR
(313)882.5169

EXPOSED AGGREGATE
flAGSTONE &

BLUESTO'llEWORK
roNY & roDD

B1lI885.0612

~~
UCENSE 1087021 • INSUIlED

917 CEILINGS

GARY'S Carpet Servo
Ice Installation, re-
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad avalla.
ble 586-228-8934

AMERJCAN Wall & Cell.
Ing Expert plaster rlr
storallon, drywall re
pal rs and hang Ing
Same day repairs
313)7273227

JAMES KLEINER
Onveways patiOS,

walks, garage !loors
(313)885-2097,
(586)552'8441 CUSTOM entry doors

AU masonry & basement and cabinets Custom
waterproofing decoratIVe glass

VITO cement Dnve- BUild your deSign
ways porches, ga'1iiiII6)n9-4730
rage f100 rs bnck
work Bonded & Insur , •• ' . ,

ed (313)527-8935 ANDY SqUIres Plaster-

MMILYBUSINESSSlNCE1965 Ing & Drywall Stucco

CAPIZZO repair Spray textured
ceilings (586)755-

construction 2054
int. :: LESAGE Drywall Hang

• DRIVEWAYS'PAnOS tape, finish Plaster
• RAISEGARAGES& repair References In.

REPlACEGARAGEflOOllS sured 25 years expe.
BRICK & BLOCK nence Ken, 586'904-
B~~M:~iJ~~& 2~

CONCRETE PLASTER & drywall ra-
pal rand palntl ng
Grosse POinte refer.
ences Call Charles
"Chip" Gibson
313.884-5764

PLASTER repairs
pamllng Cheap I No
Job too small I Call
anytime Insured
(586)n4 2827

914 CARrENTJY

INCORPORATED
tlU"'lI l'U'KO\r'U "I'

.T' ClMENt WORK

(313~520
IJ<EIlSED&: INSURID

&~.~
RaidrmiI&
Cornmen:iaI

I<iIdxm 'I!albs
Rcc-Roorm 0Addilims

oBaw:t.a.
SidinR 0 Guaas

.WlDlbM
Dooa.<::anmtWOlk

-Roofing

.Histonc RenovalJons
oCustam addlbons
-New Neo

Traditional Homes
oOIIice BUild Outs
e{)es~n ServICes
ResldenbaV Commercoal

(586)489-3n1

J51.JIJ'R

RI '1m ....rl~1 (()'J( RI If

DrIftwIys • PatIos
FootlIIS. CInft bIsIII, ~

Rnsnnml W4urproojinK
l'rmud & Insurrd

May DIPAOlA MAIlnNalrr
H6-22 .. 2212 516-775-4261----- ...--

EXPERIENCED carpsn
ter Floors Windows
doors decks porch
es garage straighten
Ing References
(586)n97619

PROMPT & Qualrty
Worl<manshlp by Da.
vld Glover Expen
enced In remodeling
home repair electron-
ICgadgetry plumbing
ceramic tub glaZing
carpentry and home
1!1Spec1lOl'ISFree estl
males Fnendly and
honest Wailing to
serve yOLlI (248)723-
5931

911 SUILOING/REMOD!lING

BLONDELL Construc-
hon I<Jtchens, bath.
rooms, addlllons, r:=====::=;:;;:::;;;;;-
basements Design! WhIte PIne Bul1drn~
build References LI' And D~e1opment'r
censed Insured
(313)882.7472

FIVE Lakes Construc.
tlon Additions kltch.
en & bathroom reo
modeling FInished
basements, garages
New home construc
tlon, mtenorl exle nor
pa Intlng All fl msh
work Siding Windows
& more Excellent reo
suits References L,
censed bUllder fully
Insured All major
cred rt cards accepted
(586)773-7522

DOn't Forget.
C8l1 your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3

~(;:~- p...r;p....
.11IUIlDING/RIMODHlNG

YorkShire 'Building
~... 'RenO! /lIlOn Inc

• Additions-Lar,ze &: Small
• Whole House Renovations

.Kitchens .Baths
Licensed at Insured

(313)881.3386

JAMES KLEINER
Basement

Waterprooflng,
Concrete. Masonry

ServJng G.P.
for 25 years

(313)885-2097

Family Business
LICENSED
INSURED

TONY & TODD
885-0612

Finished Basements, Kitchens
Additions. Dormers

Bathrooms, Garages. Porches
F_ F.$l1matt, and Ik<lgn C,uarantetd Wor!<

LlCtnstd and Imurtd
for all your rtmoddlng nttds alII

Excalib." Builden Co.
586.242-0533

DON'T MOVE; IMPROVE!

91 I IRICK /SlOCK WORK

AFFORDABLEI~htma-
sonry Save on tuck.
polnhng, bnck reo
placements, mortar
color matching Estl'
mates Strong reter.
ences Mike
(313)884'0985

CUSTOM bnck, block &
stone Repel r or new
Call after 5p m,
(586)634.7459

JAMES KLEINER
8ncklblocklflagstonel

Irmestonel luckpolnllng
-=:;;;;;:;~~:;:;=:;:-, PatiOS, porches, walks
I 1'm»CI'lI--'" chimneys, walls, borders

-- _..... (313)885-2097
''::~U::OOFING (586)552-8441
'WAllS STlWGHTENED SEAVER'S HOME
AND REPLACED MAINTENANCE

'10 YEAR GUARANTEE Brick, I1Ipailso.flQrches,

chHnneys. steps.
Morta r color matched.

24 years. Insured.
(313)882-0000

SEMI. retired mason,
50+ years expenence,
licensed! Insured
Reasonable We do
addrtlons (586)n2.
3223

SMALL repairs Tuck.
pointing, concrete,
porches, chimney reo
pa Irs Steve Kle Ine r
586-215-4661, 810-
765.8602

911IUILDING/REMODWNG

ALL masonry work.
TLlckpolnt, chimney
bncks, block, stones
Lay paba slate Ce-
ment steps Reinforce
house foundations
References 586- ng.
7619

EVERDRY BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

'Free Inspections
-Free Estimates

'llcensed oBonded
'Insured .Financmg

'75,000 Satisfied
Customers

'LllelJme Transferable
Warranty

313-527-9090

R.L.
STREMERSCH

SASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

31~7139
SERVING COMI.CUNITY 34 YEARS

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check wltI1 proper

State Agency
to verify llcenae.

907 IlSEMENT
WATERPROOFING

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-DIgging Method

.AII New Drain nle

.Llght Weightl0Asiag
stone backfill

.Spotless Cleanup

.yyalls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

~oundallons
Unde rpln ned

.Bnck & Concrete Work

~O Years Expenence

.10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

.Dramage Systems
Installed

LICensed & Insured
A-I Quality

Workmanship

(586)296-3882
SI. Clair Shores. MI

90~ ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

17688 Mack. 4 execu.
live offices, 2 adJOin-
Ing su rtes wrth pnvate
bath, reception area,
sun ken conference
room wrlh bUilt In
shelv1ng, kitchen,
bathroom, storage
ApprOlClmately 2,000
sq It Metered parking
available In back lot
$3,000 Includes utilit-
Ies Shown by ap-
pointment, Jim Saros
Agency, (313)886-
9030

GOOD and reliable ap.
pllance rep81rs by
'Prolmse Appliance,
Inc' No extra charge
for weekend or eve-
ning servICe
(800)895.2111
(586)465-8016

COMMERCIAL Asphalt
Sealing Co Dnvewayl
parking lot seal coat.
Ing! stnpln 9 18 years
expenence Aete ren-
ces Free BS\Imate,

-.

634-4541.,
I • '.1

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
• 40+ Yrs Expenence

eO lJtSIde -Inside Method
oWalls Straightened

& Braced
.Foundallons
Underpmned

'lICensed & Insured
313-882-1800

10 \(';H lr~mf(,fAh'" CII.Holnrt'(' ~ TAl r lie l-l\i"r D
-""C,l "'R ........l~J.I,()Nn ....,( nOPA'" rtfl (,t AR ...... lOR

James Kleiner
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

A Bu<mess Budl On Honesty
Integr!ty & Dependaf>dlry

~rvmg The Pomr", For 25 Years
Spec1fica IIons

~"""" __ Io ___

'All __ -. ....... be "' ........

oExta\flltlo (hind clt9l .... of~ wd 10'" ~
........ ..., .. 'Ioy -.cl _

~ tJ'~"9 dnWn tie It'd ~..",.,." cfrr*n me
-s.,.. - - tomovInV ....... _"'0 _ bond

"'-" ' ""'" Ilyd<ouHc -
.Trowet and 5-m111''''''''' ~ to ...."'un_In~'llo_~"-,,,- ___.).--..y
___ OI"OAoJo9 __ 'I-ol,,-
_ IflCf> _1_ oppIlod......ol_ ol",,-

'TOIl"'''''- """_ ""'"
-tnIerIofenelr.fMtecI"~

'TIlorougll-..oNp -~~_oppIlodlo_._
111--..., 0 •• _ ••••

':;;~ f/-r;1-
(313)882-6900 ext. 3
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101 HOUSES fOR RENT/
S.C S/MACOMI COUNTY

105 HOUSES FOR R!NT
POINHS!HAR~Eft WOODS

705 HOUSES FOR RUIT
POINTES/HARPER VIOODS

lO! APTS/flATS/DUPL£X
DETftOI1/WAYNE (OUNTY

100 APTS/flATS,'DUPl£X
POINHS!HARPtR WOODS

100 APTS I flATS /DUPlEX
rOIIlHS/HARPER WOODS

fllfQUliNCY DISCOUNTS, il<- for I£AI. ESTATE fOR RENT 110 TOWt1hous<>11/Coodoowanllld
multi'-weeK ~edu6ed ~ ..mg .. 700 ApIsiFlatsIDtJplex- Grosse PomtolHarpet Wood. 711 Garageellol+ol ~ For Rent 721 YaOOllOnRental- Flonda~~CfI!ldllAppl'O". C"'~"""Ot
for mo,e lnfofmetlon 701 Ap4aIflalllDup!ex- DeItoN8alanoo Wa\'OO County 712 GarageslMm, Slorage_ 722 VacallOn Rentai-Ovl 01 State
:::':-=~&T'-' 102 ~- St Clor SI>o<esIMaoomb County 713 Inclusln_ehouoe Rental 723 VacallOn Rental-Norltlem MIChI\l8l'

C1ASSIfYING .. , We 703 AplsIFlatslll<Jp!ex-Wanled to Renl 714 L"mg QuartMs to Sl1"'" 124 Vacabon Ren1aIResortt'El""'8 tile nghl to c:Ias&/f)' Gad'!ad urdef *
704 _ -St Cia. COIJnty-"'10 heodoo9 Tt'oe.......,..._ v.r 715 MolD< Homes FOt Ront 725 RenlatsILaasmg--Nor1tl MIChI\l8l'

nghllOeQltCM'rett<=tiklcop)'SUb.'T'Iltkldklt 71Jlj --G<ossaPOlflt6'l-iIllJl6fWooc. 716 OIlioesIc.om"""",,1 FOl Rant 726 WaIRrtront Ren1aI0.=:00...C 5 .. ADJUSTMENTS, 106 De_lance Wayne County 717 OIlioesICQmmarClal wanled
RosponoIboIrty fOi ""_ -"II ""'"• 707 Houses - Sl Coalr SllOl'osIMacomb County 118 P"'llMY~ HOM£S fOR SAlE1lmIted1o~a~cI""<:t\8fge:ote
flMWl of 1M pctUon 1Otf'J'Clf ~~ 708 H<:>laH WonI6d to Rent 719 Renl_ Opllon to 8uy

'See,." Ua,Jaz>no _ 'YwHo!N

bot gtYeflln lime b' mrrection Il'lIN ~ forallCla:NlfledRlNllE~ad$
.... Ws_no~forU'ot ..... 709 T_CondoI FOl Rent 720 ~IotRent_ ......-.

CALL. FOR COL.OR
100 APH/FlATS/DUPl£X
POlllns/HARPER WOODS

"~A"'"W • _ ...... W M ... ,....".. .,

D£ADlJNES
HOMI$fOll5AlE
Photos Art logos fRIDAYS 12 PM
v.bfcIAdt MONDAYS 4 PM
Open SU!1day gnd MONDAYS 4 PM
(ColI for HoI000y ctose _.j
.... JliS & lAND fOI SALE

TUeSDAY 12 NOON
QA$SftllS IAU 0l>Q C1AS5IflCAIlClH

TUESDAY 1~ NOON

~y~'mt -. d .... 1
"...",.. • rtrgW'td;

We ~ V... """_ Cosh. Cheol<
Ptease nol;e $2 ffKp for dedv'led Cledrt carda

AD SlYlES .. I'IlICES.
WYd Ads 12'WOtds $18 ti5

~ WOIOI fist NCh

Abbre"'''''''''","___ mow .... __
__ Pl85l*coUnn "'"
- __ $6.00-'>(' 1_.l'EG __

100 APTS/fLATS/DUPlEX
~OINIES/HARP[R WOODS

32 Place lor a
plug

33 Bother
36 Help a hood
37 There
40 Poker ploy
42 Debussy opus
43 Grammanan'S

concem
44 - salts
45 Nephnte
46 Medley com-

ponent
48 - Paulo
49 Cries of sur.

pnse
50 FI9Id
51 Trall1he pack

709 TOI'INHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

114 liVING OUARHftS
TO SHARE

Ie

12

15

53 Winning 7 Long stor;
54 FractIOn of 37. 8 StICk flQure?

Across 9 "What Kind of
55 Swelled head Foo .?O
56 Orange vanety 10 Encyc bk
57 Work unrt 11 History chap-
58 Sleep phenom ter

17 Jodie FOSler
DOWN movie
1 Trtle holder 21 Dlllgonal spar
2 Elevated 23 Incorrect

dwelhng 24 Not vert
3 Refrain from 25 Doctnne

51nglng? 26 DaISy •
4 Put on the line 28 Ecoentnc
5 Reverberated 30 Census stalls-
B Morsel of WIS- tIC

dom 3t Diner order

1 bedroom guest cot- 908 Nottingham, 2 bed- HARPER Woods- Love- ST. Clair- One bedroom SPACIOUS 1 bedroom c..~ NOmNGHAM. large 2 ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
tage, on ~e Lake 10 room, air, off- street Iy 1 and 2 bedroom upper with large IMng lower apartment wrth'~ bedroom appliances, room, 2 1/2 car ga
the Shores $2,0001 parking, appliances apartments New ap- room New kitchen IMng room. dining off steet parking Stor. rage Immaculate'
month 313-510-0978 No pets! smoking pllances Just deco- appliances Laundry room, krtcllen W1th a~ age $570, after re- New everythlng' apph-

(313)617.8663 rated Free washer, faCIlity, central air con- pllances, walk out sun 3 bedroom, 1.500 sq ft bate 313-8826861 ances, central air,
1037 LakepolOte, -------- dryer No pets Sate dlbonlng. garage All deck, large walk In all bnck, large lot, fenced yard Immedl-

Grosse POinte Park ~~~ (313)881-9313 ublrtles Included In closets Ineludes 20014 Holiday, ate $995 (586)n5-
SpacIous 2 bedroom '-1'S: HISTORIC bUfldlng, 943 rent. except cost of shared use of base- Grosse Pomte 3326
upper, liVing room, All G P air No smokmg $825 mentl garage $4751 Woods Close to 11921 E Outer Dr 3 WARREN City of- 3
dining room, stove & BEACONSFIELD 2 er rosse

S
Olnte (313)885-5144 mon~ Ineludes heat scI100Is MInimum 1 bedroom ranch. finish. bed • 1 5 b th

refngerator Included. bedroom upper New Amenrbes tartmg at 0 and water No pets year lease 810-499- ed basement. attach- f ncedroomF' hty !~~'
separate basement kitchen! bath, refinish- $600 (313)884-6n8 TW bedroom. Cottage Ex II I 2061 anytime ed I e res U"'-V"

storage $700 Shown ed hardwood floors, IMMACULATE- 2 bed- Hosprtal area $785 ce en area garage, comp etely rated Eastpointe
I de h t t (586)n5-7164 414 Neff- 4 bedrooms, 2 redecorated. alarm AAMA_ls $n5by appointment. New freshly painted Off room lower on Bea- Inc u s ea, wa er, $ S '""''''''

Clam Investment Co, street parking, all ap- consfleld. boasts sun. appliances Shown by 1/2 baths, air. 2 car ~ 1~04 31~':~ (313)882-4132
(313)884-6861 phances Included ny, spaCIous rooms appointment Sou~- garage $1,4001 0 """"

ast m Ma nt month Crane Aealty, 9389$650 (313)408-0818 Rare off- street parl<- e e nageme. 13 Milel Mack, 2 bed-
1088 Beaconsfield I (313)640-1788 313-884-6451 -C-A-D-IE-U-Xl---W-a-r-re-n---2

Beautifully renovated BEACONSFIELD, 1084, 109. yard All app lan- ;===;~'='=="~==~ room, attached ga- COZY 2 bedroom, 2138 bedroom Appliances 1 bedroom, 1st floor.
ces Available now I RIVARD- 21loo1mo.. rage. appliances rt I d 9

2 bedrooms each 2 bedroom upper, (313)824-6881 T""""Cll"',~~ Roslyn Rreplace, Immediate occupan- carpo, aun ry,
N L,t h b th newer carpetlnn! $8SOI M"oinh Available now $750 f d ard II I ed t h k $575 Milel Harper Heal,

ew '" c ens. a s hardwo"'" WlndOWS",-IM-MA--C-U-LA-T-E-o-ne-a-r-"'-e ST 1i~~~ (313)885-0031 ence y • a app I- r:y, cr 1 c ec
Windows, paint VU' Ul _v_ ances Included $7751 (313)882-4132 water. $595 Immedl-
(313)4182555 off slreet parking, re- Village $1,100 3 2BTOO,,},lIT!~:r'" 1ST MONTH FREE month (313)642.1410 VIII."",. 2 ate occupancy

--------- ds<:orated No pets! bedrooms, newer ~NioitN~ , Bedroom Apartments ''''-- (810)794-9117
131 MUir, 2 bedroom smokmg Includes kitchen, garage Rre- I EXT II St Clair Shores GROSSE POinte Park QW; semi BEAUTIFUL townhouse

spaCIOUS, sunny heat $675/ month place, washer. dryer Updated SpacIous Unrts Beautrful 2 bedroom 2: bedtMms ndo 2 bed oom 2~~::~~7I,roo:ar~~: (313j882-S448 (313)595-1219 wtthstorageandAIC =ceWl~'~II~~~,nR ,1If~~ ~~th comer :nd U~,t
BEACONSFIELD. 2 LAKEPOINTE lower- 2 little Mack!S.-12 Mile lot of ~rm $1,2001 tv........... St Clair Shores Ex-decorated, new kitch- From $575 IG " '''''''''

en Walk to HIli 248- bedrooms, 1.100 sq bedroom, apphances, 3961 Bucklngham. 2 'mon~ References re- ,fit\l$ttel:I cellent condlbon'
703-1134 It, hardwood floors. garage No pats bedroom lower $6251 12S:~~:n qUired Please call for t $875 (313)884-3334

washer/ dryer Free $725, plus ss<:unty month plus ubhbes From $550. addrtJonal details CLEAN second floor
1326 Somersel. upper cable TV! DSL $7001 depoSit (313)824- Garage Clean 586-294-1 no (313)530-4353 condo, 17950 Mack,

flat 2 bedroom 11VIng month (248)249-6592 _1_43_9______ (313)865-4685 GROSSE POinte Grosse POinte One
room, dining room BEACONSFIELD- large, LAKEPOINTE. 2 bed- 5519 Guilford 2 bed- 1ST MONTH FREE Woods, 1899 Beau- bedroom, one ba~
Hardwood floors. ap- upper flat, sharp 2 room lower, spacious room lower Cadieux! 1 Bedroom Apartments fart 2 bedroom, 1 112 Rent Includes heat
pi lances, washerl dry- bedroom, air, washer, clean, off- street park- Chandler Park See- Clinton Township ba~ 2 1/2 car ga- SPACIOUS Enghsh No pets Gall Tappan
er Included No smok- dryer, dishwasher, pn- lng, laundry, $675 bon 8 ok $7001 heat ShooklHarper Clean rage Basement Ex- bnck, Mack! East Out- & AssOCiates,
Ing. no pets Immedl- vate basement Lawn (313)881-4893 Also 3 bedroom QUiet Newer Unrts-AIC cellent condition er Dnve, 3 bedrooms, (313)884-6200:::n~~~an~al~~~rt seMce Included, LARGE 1 bedroom, 1 (586)296-0887 K~~mM=R $1,000 (586)498- $950 Koppy Co LAKESHORE Village 2
$7501 mon~ $800 Other units person 3rd floor apart- 5792 Bedford, 2 bed- 586-791.1185 5n2 (313)884-0444 bedroom townhouse,
(313)882-5058 aVailable (313)510- ment, efftClency kttch- room flat uvmg & din- BLAYMOOR all new appliances. no

8259 en + 2 walk- ,n eles- pets or smokingIng room Newly deco- 586-791-2232 '
1429 Somerset 2 bed- BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom ets Available Immedl- rated, hardwood floors monthly maid service,

room upper family camage house Near ately Windmill POinte throughout $575/ 2 bedroom flat style 11 1/2 & Grabol, Rose- 1 year lease, $850+
room, apphances In- Lake liVing room! area Utlll1Jes Includ- month 1 month piUS 1 apartment Wl~ base- Ville 3 bedrooms secunty depOSit 586-
eluded Remodeled vaulted ceiling Ga- ed $8501 mon~ 313- 1/2 mon~ depoSlt ment. ",Eas!pOlnte, 1 basement, family n66415
kltchen off- street rage I;xqellent \>Ior- 823-0627 (245}731 8415 month rroo rent $625 room, fenced yard, no E Vd
Parking $7001 month age Washer dryer -M-U-S-T--,-S----3 • Call lor Senior dlS- Jrll'3ge rmml"t!ll~ ~"..1:

see paclOUs 5932- 34'Whrtber Beau. counts (313)350-3141 $895 (313)885-0197No pets! smoking $1,7001 month Fax bedroom home Apph- fl _
(248)539-8975 resume to 313-885 tlful 2 bedroom ats, FIRST MONTH FREE 3 bed b I 8- ances, carpet Way- new kitcllen, bath, room unga ow,

1476 Waybum- Upper. 3 7114 bum! Kercheval Windows, paint, hard- One Bedroom H:;OURT uppar 2 1/2 & Harper $995/
bedroom Appliances, CARRIAGE house- $900 (313)886-1924 woods, etc $850 Apartments room. SpaCIOUS, month, 1 1/2 mon~ LAKESHORE VIllage, 2
spacIous Pnvate Lakeshore Dove No NOmNGHAM, beautl- lower $750 upper ST. Clair Shores $950 Call Sandy, (~)r::r7-2015 deposrt bedroom all appllan-
basement, garage pets! smoking Single ful upper 3 bedroom, Rrst, last, secunty Well maintained (313)331-Q330, CBS No pats! smok-
$650 (313)882-4132 occupancy $2,1001 1 1/2 baths 1500 sq (586)n5-2259, AlC com laundry, (313)530-9566 91 Mad<, St Clair Ing $795 plus secun-

month 313-884-5374 ft, hardw~ floors, (586)899-8380 storage $625 WOODS- 3 bedroom Shores 3 bedroom ty (313)881-9088
2 bedroom lower, In- f -------- Including heat and b f I

CHARMING 2 bedroom Ireplace, pnvate CADIUEXl Mack area water No pets!smoklng nd< colomal, amlly garage. app lances,
cludes washer! dryer, camage house Excel- basemenll atte, ga- Super sharp 2 bed- The Blake Company room, newly decorat- central aIr, hardwood
dishwasher garbage lent convenient Farms rage $950 248-318- room bnck upper 313-881-45882 ed, central air condl- floors. $895
disposal, 1 car ga- Iocab Heated 6111 S I ~omng Available 41 1. (313)885-0197 GROSSE POinte
rage $925 313-820- rage onWasher, d':e~ -N-O-TT-IN-G-H-A-M--Wl-I-rnj.- fC:~fu~,~7~~g ;:~: KELLY! 9 112. RemO<!- $1.250 248-681-8668 ST. Clair Shores, NautJ- ~:~~nt ~:plfa:
6571 $850 Fax resume to mill POinte' area 2 hardwood floors, natu- eled 1 bedroom Oak

313885-7114 floors $5001 mon~ m- COLOR Your Ad caJ Mile, mce 3 bed- garage pnvileges
21319 KingSVille- 1 bed- - bedroom lower, appll- ral fireplace. washer, eludes heall water (313}882-6900 ext 3 room, 22340 Ste- $105 wook Includes

room condo Appllan- COZY clean secure u~ ances parking qUiet. dryer QUiet area near ,_ ~~ _ phens, lake access utJllbes (313)886-
.. Grosse POinte Park Credrt cIleck ~~ IL-A__ $ces, central air, car- per All apphances, $575 (810)229-0079 (586)n42342 '''''<l>oED r-ur- 765 (810)392.9346 8421

$690 plus secunty •
peted, spotless No pnvate garage NOmNGHAM- large rr.iiii;;:;=;;:iiF;;ii~~~~~~~~~~~filsmoking, pets $575 Trombley Road $725 well mamlalned 3 313-613-5758 ROSEVilLE, 1 bed- II
(313)882-4903 (313)598-8054 t-edroom upper Lead- DOWNTOWN 2 bed- room apartment. UTA H

-------- room luxury condo on stove, refngerator, '-=:::-t--
3 bedroom lower, clean, GROSSE POinte border- ed glass hardwood the nver, newly re- washer. dryer $5501 -- I~RR-':~R~~:t':'-R::-

$700/ month No pets, Harper Woods. 1 bed- floors fireplace new- modeled, wood floors month No pats I!II~t~~t~~~;..~~~~~~;~;;
1336 Mary1and room exs<:utrve con- er bOilers $765 24 hour doorman! val- (248)543-3940
(313)823-407t do new Wlndows (313)823 5154 11I!!'.... ~:-F-t=+~!'IiiiB::+:=+=-

hardwood ftoors All 'floeld. Farms- et parking $1,200 SPACIOUS 1 bedroom i=-+--= 1~8:=-101a.:,:r.:+.::i1l!!'
apphances (313)884- It <4 bed- (313)821-3787 apartments, 11 1!2 & IP.S~!'lIiir~£1~
6789 l 112 0d1 EAST Enghsh Village, 2 Jefterson newly i=""T"'9 ~,..J.,,...,,.~~ IB';+':~~ ~+=t';:ii"_

GROSSE POinte Farms l'IIrdWood bedroom upper $750 painted, appliances, l_lIiIIIiiir.:E~ .... ~~~'!"
camage house Love- .... Porcll, laundry, many ~~~& W~~~~CIU~1I --+==:..:: ...:..:;::=; /I~~~~~'S::+'-~
Iy pnvate wooded set- ,-,lCltI, extras (313)886-3164 Bob 313-824-2010 m::+.:'8",=

llOg Beautifully fur- • &InIge EAST English Village- I~~;;;~!::=~~~;;:;;;=.:~~~;;;;~~~~~~~Inlshed 2 bedroom 9QOd SIZI8d KenSington Upper 2 I
$1200/ month ........ bedroom, $725 Low- ACROSS
(313)882-3965 Jno P&lJ, er 3 bedroom also 1259 Waybum, Grosse 1 Garfield, for

GROSSE POinte Parl< :. ~ available Both have POinte schools 3 bed- one
apartment, 2 bed- ...... fireplace, deck some room 2 car garage 2 4 Agt
room, t bath, huge ,-." heat Included 112 ba~ air, all new 7 Dry, whrte
storage Includes 1,'~" (248)53~3739 upgrades, waler In ltahan wille
heall waterl laundry ONE bedroom apan- 1-941 Cadieux- sharp, eluded $1,0501 12 Pan of H.R H
faCllllfes $6751 month ment In deSirable 10- cozy, clean one bed- mon~ 313-402-8302, 13 leml8UX
By aPPOintment cation No pet~ no room upper LMng 7am- 7pm milieu
(248)543-4566 smoking $450 room wrth oak ftoor 18949 Kingsville- Harper 14 Kntght-elothes?

GROSSE POinte Park, (3t3)8243228 Apphances and water Woods Spotless 2 15 =constel-
Waybum 2 bedroom $425 (313)570-4242 bedroom bungalow

family room large 16 Hb1's perllCige
lower appliances KENSINGTON, 1500 krtchen plus office or 18 Wire meBsyre I-+~-+--
carpet air No pels sq ft lower Garage 3rd bedroom wrth 19 ~.A.S'H"
Credit chs<:k Lease sentor discount $675/ beth room In bese- locale
$825/ month $700 mon~ plus utllrtles ment Harper Woods 20 Look-alikes
secunty (313)884- (313)885-4988 school newly painted- metaphoncalty
4666 MACK! Cadieux Lovely carpeted renovated 22 ~uepnnt addI- 1::53~-+--+-4-

GROSSE POinte Parl<- 2 2 bedroom 2 beth No pets $800 per hon
bedroom lower appll Bnck duplex Applflln month plus secunty 23 Capnce
ances & water Indud- ces besement Greet dePOSit 1 year lease 27 Home for 2()..
ed $6501 plus secun location close to St 248 894 3974 Across
ty (313)884 2010 Johns Xway Newly 2153 Hampton Grosse 29 Croonerflrad

GROssDOi""'nte Park- remodeled! decorat- Pomte Woods- 3 bed- by Godfrey
Upper spacIous 2 ed Just move nght ,n room newly remad- 3t Part of a
bedroom 870 No"'ng $665/ month eled Air hardwood Santa outfrt
ham Reflmshed hard (810)794-9117 floors many updates 34 Smger Eydl8
wood floors apphan MOROSS 2 bedr"oom. all new appliances 35 Pretentious
ces storage available St John area $7501 deck No Smo\(lng! 37 Matsuyama
$625/ month month first last se- pelS Available now money
(586}212 0759 cunty dePOSit $13001 month Must 38 Jog

HARCOU~ 782 ~ SOMERSET 2bedroom (313)9226118 see Kessler and 39 One of the kin
per 2 bedroom Flon- Enghsh Tudor lower (586)7255817 Company Realty 41 Collaglst'S
da room appliances freshly palnled, car- MUST see t to 3 bed (248)643 9099 Sus need
pnvate basement ga peted, natural lire- room lIats In Alterl Jef ani 313-303-7107 45 UnIsex wear
rage air no pets place appliances, lerson area Hard 21737 ROslyn -1 2SS-2 47 Cleo's slayer
$1050 Coldwell separate basement, wood floors oft street bedroom 1 bath 2 48 Notes that foj-
Banker Schw91lzer central air gatage no parking Starting at car detached Large low 'a"
Real Eslate pets $725 piUS se- $5001 mon~ 313- 101 $1 300 (248)377 52 More to
(313)885-6215 cunty (313)881 3039 33t 6t80 4505 Manuel

3 bedroom upper, air
Grosse POinte Park
$750 plus depoSit
(586)293-2735
(810)434-1264

413 Neff, large 3 bed-
room, 2 bath town-
house Central all
natu ral fireplace
hardwood floors, new
windows $1,195/
mon~ John
(313)407-4300

482 TouralOe Farms 2
bedroom upper newty
redecorated parking,
$750/ month
(313)885 8843
(313)220-4905

819 Beaconsfield- 2
bedroom lower flat
Available Immediately
$550/ month laun-
dry water Included
(313)417-3812

878 Neff duplex $8501
mon~ Newly dec0-
rated new krtchen,
central air alarm new
Ulrpet Non smoking
313-407 9306

975 No",ngham spec
tacular 3 bedroom
hardwood floors new-
er krtchel1 wrth dish-
washer mce porch
garage No pets
$8251 moo1h
(313)3317554

-- - ----
BEACONSFIED. 2 bed

room apartment Ap
phances $650/ month
heat & water Included
Plus secunty
(313)8220040
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110 OFFICE ICOMMERCIAI
FOR RFNT

7160FFI(E/COMMERCIAl
fOR RENT

716 OffiCE/COMMERCIAl
FOR RENT

116 OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

71q RENT WITH OPTION
10 IUY

711 VA<,\TION RENTAL,
flORIDA

723 VA<AlION k!NTAl\
MI{llIGAN

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

GLEN ~.~ !:t~;:;;:.;.~
Bear Dunes Spnng
summer specials
Cathy Kegler, Broker
(313)881-5693
escape toltheglens

HARBOR Spnngs-
BeaulIfu I 3 bedroom
condo Harbor COliS,
beach & pool Sum-
mer weekly rates
(313)561-7763

HARBOR Spnngs-
Goodhart, Lake Michi-
gan White sandy
beach front 3 bed-
room, 2 bath home
$2,500 EftlClency cot-
tage, $1,000 Both
$3,200 734-429-
9459,8n-368-1983

CASEVILLE- pnllate
lakefront homes
Booking now, summer
weeks, spnng week-
ends (989}874-5181,
dWQ2
~

CAMI'SEU:S
LEELANAU

BEACH RENTALS
AU homes on water

Fireplaces, 3 bedrooms
2 baths

-Lake Michigan (Good
Harbor Bay) Fall colors
-North Lake Leelanau,
new renlal With many

dates Comes With boal
dock & 2 kayaks

-Northport- Near mouth
of Grand Trallerse Bay
Views Lake MIChigan,
Char1ellolx & Beaver

Islandl
View all property at

www leelanau
comlbeachfront

Call John Campbell
231-256-7002

PIlOIl_E fflORDS __ TOTALCOSTPl;AWEEII.---

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kerchellal - Grosse POlnle Farms 1>1\ 482

(313) 882~900 ext. 3 - Fax (313) 343-5569 I
NAJIE web ht1pjI9rossepoo1_~SIF1CAT1ON '___ I
AllIlAl'SS ClTY-------ZlP---~ I

I
o ,Wk.-O 2WkI--Cl3 WIcI __ O4WIcI __ D.--WI<s__ I
AMOUNrENClO5al: O. O. ,,------- I
SlGHAT\Jfl~E -<-'EXp DATf~ I

$11.65 for 12__ ArIdJ1ionIjJ-w, _ MdL PRE..f'A YIIfNT REQUIRED I

I
I
I
I------------------

12 111.11

h. "UO 4 "US \5 .... 1\. "':15

7 121J116 m.5II 19 lZlJlI20 lZlJlI

7n VACATION RENTAl I
OUT OF SUT!

SOCA. h,...,IVII vvttdj I

IIlew luxury fumlshed
condo Allallable now
through Apnl $2,0001
month (313}885-5352

MOROSSf ....':; ...::,1"';
area- fully updated 3
bedroom bungalow
Rent $8001 month.
sale $92,000 313-
587.9404

CALL FOR COLOR

719 RENT WITH OPTION
TO 8UY

FIRST class goff condol
Beallltful, new, qUiet, COTTAGE on Lake Hur-
large pool tennis, on, sleeps 8, 40' deck,
close to Ft Myers and sunsets, large sandy

beach 22 Miles from
Sanibel beaches Samla $9001 week
Weekly- $800 or (586)791-6731
monthly- $2,900 Call --------
(248)608-9906 GRAND Bend. Ontan<l________ area- Beautiful Lake

ffiDFWiEi'nlD ~~~; ~=~6b~~~~~JwiI *91 ~ 729-9495
HARCOURT. upper --------

condo, 3 bedroom, 1 PROVENCE St Remy
5 baths A must see 18C farmhouse, re-
many updalesl $1,250 cently restored, 4 bed-

rooms, 3 baths,
per month to rent or sleeps 6. 10 gaur-
$175,000 to buy Call In The Classitieds met's krtchen: pool, -H-AR-B-O-R-S-pn-R-gs---S-kl
today, 313-882-7271 poolhouse, garden
or pager 800-312. ~:" P-OP-- From $9501 week cozy condo, sleeps 8,
3373 (303}838-9570 2 5 baths Extras

(313)882-6900 ext. 3 wtd3 °rnsn com (313)823-1251

SYNERGY for rent
20490 Harper near 8
Mile Easy offl on I
94 Insurance CPA,
attorney, IIlle compa-
ny, Mfg Rep Vaneus
sizes Large parlong
lot (313)881-4929

1>l'lCCESSIONAl c"'ce
bUilding for lease,
Kerchellal on the HIli
On site parking Includ
ed 313-343-5588

IiIl.RPER "'M~~2:,u
ces Near freeway,
Nlcel reasonable Rod
313 886-1763

INDIVIDUAL profeSSIO-
nal oHIces and su lIes
beautifully decorated
by Perlmutter Fne-
wald, conveniently lo-
cated at 10 Mile near
I 94 If you are Inter-
ested In prem,um
Space you should see
these Impressille offi-
ces Competilillely
pnced Many ameni-
ties allallable Call
Barb at (586)n9-
7810

pnllate office available
on Mack near Sellem
$3901 month Call
John or Bill, (313}882-
5200

web. htlp:llgrossepolntenews.com FAX:313-343-5569
ClASSlfYlNG & n ..

CENSORSHIP: We reserve ANNOU'laMENTS U AUTOMOlM W
lhenghtlO~eachad 098-104 0 600 615 II
~ptJ~~~~ _. _.-.&1
to ediI or rejeCt ad copy ...- ~l .........

C~&bbcabon 105.128 .,.. 650- 661 n
ADAJSTM8'm: HBPWANJEl m ------~
Responsibility JoI classified 200 - 209 _ ft RENTALS & LOTS F<lI5AIE

~~to SIl\JATIONW~ =~~=~~~300-310 Ga 'SeeCl.fMoQa2rlOS«la1_'
muslbeg1'let\"'bmelor .. ~-..n-.. ""aI~_fc<lWoQ
oorrecbon m the foIIowmg -.. ....... - 11
~Ol.~~ 400.421 .. GUIlE TO S8VICES
after the list II1S<lllICln ANMAIS VI 900 - 983

- 10

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING INDEX
313-882-6900 ext 3

EASTPOINTE, Q !,A,I" 2100? M~~~ A'Dn""
Road Wes! of Kelly, Grosse POinte
3,000 square foot Woods ProfeSSional
heated warehouse, oHlce space allailable
$1,825 per month (313)884-1234

1,400 square foot reo ESTABLISHED land-
tall, $1025 per month scaplng faCility for
1,000 square foot lease OHIce/ garage
$7301 month Off- storage large fenced
street parking & 1m- yard Grosse POinte
mediate occupancy $1 2001 month
for all Brokers pro- (313)885-3410
tected Call Roy,
(810)5233179 or Ted GROSSE POlOte Park,
(810)650-0476 Mack Ave 800 square

________ feet Parlong avalla-
EASTPOINTE- 3 story ble Immediate occu-

office building OHer- paney (313)624 4100

Ing Single to muhlple Grosse Pointe
offices (120- 5,500 sq
It) Including utilities Woods
Now oHenng Incen- OHlce space for lease
tllles on new leases , Whole sUite and
Call (586)na-5440 Indlllidual OfticeS

________ Starting at $375/ month,

COLDR Your Ad Includes ulilil,es
(313}882-6900 ext 3 Lucido & AssociatesG-_. No .. 11-1L__ (313)882.1010
l,..;o-a r-nvr-

203 H.W.NUR,E, AIDE,
CONVAlFSWH CUE

FUll. TIME
PART TIMERetallls~fdesales ate

EXPRESS BLINDS
A Hunter DOlullas
Wmdow Treattnenf

Retailer.
FIelable Hours. t.onI

Term un~lI1ItedPol

Call ExPreSS Blinds •
f S86 J552-5463

107 HElP WANTED SALES

EXPERIENCED home
health care worker fOf
male Park,nsons pa.
llent In Grosse POinte
Woods Use of Hoyer
11ft essenlial Day
evening & weekend
p05lliOns alia liable
Send resume & salary
r0qUlrements I'0
Bex 697 St ClaIr
'lhorcs 48080

•COOKIE Lee Buyl sell
quality affordable cos-
tume jewelry Oelalls
call Beth (586}948-
1908

INSIDE sales- Looking
for moltllated IndJIIldu-
aJs excellent commu-
nication & organiza-
tional skIlls needed
lull & part lime POSI'
tlons avaltable Call
Chns, 5B6-n5-411 0

UGHTING showroom
sales person 34
hours $9 501 hour, 5
days RetaIL or deSign
expenence helpful
Will train senous
lea mer Fax resume
to Alfn John 313-
884-4332, Exway
Electnc Company ~n
Harper Woods

103 HElP VIANHD
I}ENTAL/M£l)ICAl

107 HElP I'IANHD SAt£)

105 HElP WANI£D llGM

200 HElP WANnD GfN~Al

Are You Serious About
A Career In

Reat Estate?
We are senous about

your successl
•Free Pre-lICensing

classes
•ExclusJlle Success
'Systems Tralnmg

Programs
'Vanety Of CommISSion

Plans
Jom The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
m the Midwest'

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
SchweItzer Real Estate

EXPERIENCED legal
secretaryl manager
for Grosse POinte sole
practItioner Insurance
defense office, start
training 61 11 04, as-
sume dut!8s 71 11 04
Full ga mut of secreta-
naV managenal du-
lles Send resume &
salary reqUirements
to POBox 36718
Grosse Pomte
Woods MI 48236-
0718

EXPERIENCED surgICal ...~~A,.A,.A,.A,.A,.A;A,.A,.~:'I
ass~stant In penodon- '. WOKING "
tal office Call Mon- '. FOR A NEW •
day, Wednesday, Fn- • • CAREER? •
day 9- 4 (248}350-'. c.uoAd_lf,.... •
2220 :. $50~ be:: me •

RNI LPN. use your best .: ..l>':::::':~';.,..,
nursing skills In our '. dnuu '0.........
expandmg dermatolo- '. cc.u Ilulwd \..ca4uy1) • :
gy practice, fu" time • ( .. 313-885-2000 • •
poSlt1on avadable Fax • L~ ~ '.
resume to (313)684 • ,.,. •• Schwe1tzcr ~ •
9756 or call (313)864 .' G P. Farms • •
3380 .: 'A": A"A":~"A"~.~.:.II

201 HElP WANTED
8ABYSITHR

...,.... AT1'D1JIlHTI ADOPTION (l()U1IfSU.oR

The Iltehl ..... Humane Soelety
.... UIlmmedl&w flJU time opening at Ihe ~~()lt
...... RespoJ>&lbllltl .. Include clean!nlr anllllAl

..... tMdln« Intak ... and holdU1K in
nUlal>aal& A*' Inwrvlewlng proespe<:t!90

1IlklptIor&, ""mplet~ all PapM'work and 1'1l\4!t'1tl1l

daIa Into .helwr oomputer oy.tem EllOftIl.nt
................. rvIoe .kill. "",,'!red and .,."dldate

__ be Ilble to wot"k ... th the pubUc In a frIondly
... JIr'ClI-IoDaI mann.,. JI'ull time ..,heclale n""

.,. .._k including_ileUda
............. .-uoaII dmtal aad 408B pM.

.... ~ 101 (M .. ..- at
Dlttll,1lMNM, 18... ,

100 HEl~ WANTfD G£N£Ul

202 HElP WANTED (l[RI(Al

BUSINESS administra-
tor fronl desk posItIon
allallable In a progres-
sJlle denIal p racltce
au r growing practice
IS searching for a mul-
t- talented person ex-
penanced In the den-
tal fteld who has ex-
cellent pe<lIlle skills
The posrlton calts for
apPOintment schedul-
rng telephone Skills,
flnal1Clal and book-
keePIng ablllty and
knowledge of dental
Insurance We offer a
changeling career op-
portunrty In a team on.
ented envrronment
Please call (586)293
1515

100 HHP WANTED GENERAl

PART time bookkeeper!
secretary, neXlble
hours St Clair
Shores area Send flr
sume 10 F H Bourke
ASSOCIates, 23230
Greater Mack Su~e
3, St Clair Shores
48080 or fax 586.
772-1548

'1lme

LAWN mBlntenance cut-
ter, gardener, shrub
tnmmer Call Tom,
(586}n4-8250

2llO HIlP WANlID GlNlUl

200 HElP WANHD GENERAL

SINGERS needed,
SA TS to prefo rm cho-
ral Mass In Spanish
May 5th 7 15pm Call
Don, (586)n2-9689

LAWN seMce has full &
part time POSitionS
allallable Expenence
with commerCIal lawn
eqUipment prefe rred
but not necessary
313-995-2322, lealle
message

COUNTER person
needed Apply In per-
son Harvard Grill,
16624 Mack

100 tlElP WANTEll GINIRAl

100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

112 HIAlTH l. NUTRIHOH

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

111 GINERAI ~ERVI(ES

123 HOME DECOUTING

i\IRPORT
SffiJ1Tl.E!

Jant'l John & 1011)

586--145-0 3i3

112 H£ALTtll. HUTRIlIOll

115 PARTY PlANNER,/
HELPERS

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

Since 1977
OIJ~ :l."i On 1 hf' Hili

131 K~rchevat G P F

313-343-0836

117 SECRETARIAL ,ERVlm

CONSULTANTI Inllen-
tor Improlle your
product Lower manu-
factu nng cost In-
crease sales [lll;ll:
t~ca2@hQtmll!!.wffi.
(586)306 5228

UOFM grad- Masters
Expenenced teacher
English hIstory malh
German Any age
313 384-0425

B.OOKKe;p:~:a' lr°ur

"~
end re

Reasonable 313-884-
8330

SOMETHING to remem-
ber Special ellent
plannmg, any occa.
slon (734l941 0620
Consultant Mano Fn-
son

101 PRAYERS

Jeff~rson, SaMday
3/27 Sentmental
broach Flower motif,
generous reward,
(313)881-8242

111 HEAlTH l NUTRITION

GRAND OPEItIItG!
GROSSE POlitTE

COMPUTER 2.
13100 t1~ft'EIt (~1/2)
FREE DIAGItOSTIC

516-"H0I1'

102 lOSTl FOUND..

BUSINESS Manager- Customer service
Supports pastor and Bmi (Harper Woods
pastoral assooates office) needed
ResponSibilities In- 5 3Opm- 9 30pm Mon-
elude finanCIal admln- day- Thursdayl 9am-
Istralion for the 3pm Saturday Good ATTENTION I Perfect
church, school and re- phone skills & sales part- llme opportunity,
IlglOUS educallon, de- background helpfUl lunch- llme catenng BABYSITTER needed,
veloplng and mam Will train Work at 10am- 1pm Call part- lime, some elle-
talnlng annual blJdg- --:I\9lna -Is lilPtk!n. 32 Goodtlmes Deli, nlngs Excellent
els and hnanclal _t:gil lliIJIjy 1iUli-. (586)n4-2151 Grosse P.omte ~'
S\atements as~lU ...,,~ -lllIa- -neIIdlr ' - \ 1iMe&' '-i9qU1flld
fund raisers lhrough- managerl supervl- GROUNDS keeper (313)885-2731
out the year and ad- sor. Excellent pay needed to supervISe
mmrstratlon 01 payroll plan Karen 313-886- workers Must halle SITTER needed my
Must be able to work 1763. knowledge 01 land- home Transportation

h -------- soaping, gardanlng needed References
m a team atmosp ere GALLERY asslstant- and equipment maln- required Starling May
as well as work mde- part- tme Hlslonc Pe- tenance Good com- 1st. (313)886-7837
pendently Requlre- wablc Pottery seeks munlcallon and organ-
ments Include a de- expenenced, detail Izallonal skills re- YOUNG profeSSional
gree In accounlmg or ed If rt couple seeks fun 1011-
eqUillalent With expen- onent se - sta er qLJIred Call Pat, ,n9 person to care for
ence In personnel su- wllh an "eye for arr (313)297-8372 our children m ourand locus on custom- _
peMSlon, commUnica I II HANDYMANI arde Grosse POlnle home
t'on and Informallon er seMce or ga ery g ner, F II M d F, retail sales 1- 3 years part lime Resume u lime on ay- n-
systems Please dl- retail expenence pre- POBox 26567, Fras- day References re-
recl resumes to Rell ferred Computer er MI 48026 qUifed (313}343-8605
Patrick Halfpenny St knowledge reqUired
Paul Catt10lic Church Part- lime! fleXIble INSIDE sales Qualrty
157 Lakeshore Road Fax resume to retail store looking for
ohalfpenny@ (313)822-6266 EOE IndMdual able to han-
stpaulontt1elake org -- -- .----- die mullt- tasks Excel-

Gene's Landscape lent communlcalton &
EXEL (wwwexel com) IS Service Company organlzallonal skills

a global $8 0 tJjllion Our 54th year needed Call
bUSiness lhal oper- Crew Leaders (313)831'7200
ates ~n more than Needed
1300 locat,ons In 120 Lawn
countnes Exel delrll- Gardaners
ers supply cha~n e- Tnmmers
commerce and tech- Labors
nolegy solullOns to Expenence EqualS
leading companies In Top Pay
the aulomotJlle chem- Must Have Valid
lcal consumer retail MICh Dnller License
electronICS and home (313)885-9090
delivery mdustnes Fax (313)885-8621
worldWide With oller 4101 Bartlam
60,000 associates Detroit, MI 48224
Administrative Assls --------
tant We have Imme- GROSSE Pornte woman
d,ate opening for a full seeks IJlle In house
lime admmlstrallve as. keeper salary plus SUBSTITUTE bus dnver
slslanl located In De- fumlshed room lIehl- wanted Harper
troll MI Qualrlied cle reqUired Submit Woods School Dls-
candidates must be resume Including work tnet CDl- CBPI air
detail onented halle expenences referen- break endorsement
PC knowledge ces & salary expecta. $1450 per hour Send
API AR and payroll t,ons to POBox resume to Transporta-
expenence Exel of 06085 CIO Grosse lion HWSO 20225
fers competltille wag- POinte News 96 Ker- Beacons~eld Harper
es and a beneflls chellal Grosse Woods MI 48225 No
package mcludlng POinte Ml 48236 or phone calls

HOME decor sewrng Med,caV DentaV Life fax to (313}881-9964 TELEMARKETING
Window treatments Insurance 401(k) ~ I'manager art time
pillOWS duvels slip paid lIacatlOns career ellen'ngs Expenence
cOllers cushions 0 ac1vancement Please only Call Mr Green
Tumer 3138867095 send your resume and. • 1-888-4313924
Call AboLrt Hailing salary requirements to _
YouCrAOd.AllPJ.8r In Exel Aftn Human Re TRAVEL Agent Expen

L.II sources 1717 Mat In The Classifieds enced Call (313)882
(313)882-6900 ext 3 Zinger Road Toledo r.::..~ &-Il.-... 8190 ask for Beth or

OH 43612 or fax 10 ~~,~ ,.-..,,--- fax resume, (313}882-
~ \~:;;;.~ P-OP-- 4197279605 EOE (313)882-6900 ext. 3 1262

J~ \ e AC~pPa.,Un'MCoCnTtrOUI'REa, VETE=:':::b=I~~e~=CIAN
b> be. aD ImmedIate full time opentD4 at~ Ji • Arthritis the Detroit clinic. Scbedule wW be Rye

• St S k' ciaya a week IncludJD4 Saturclaya. Animal
J,m,' Ih,n~ op mo mg \U7\ \1"", eYftOOrtencer,Rferred. bowner. wiD traiD.

\ll> • Stress. More ( 'l II -r-
e.-1Ior< ... n '11 () '1 Il Beneftt. lac ude pa.ld medJcal and deatal.&_~...P-OP- WE CAN HELP 586-778-0899 send ree~ ~~~ ~~mea" to

(313)882-6900 ext. 3 24025 Greater Mack llIerw«n 9 II< 10M,'<) 7~ t;b3rr;~~~~~O:~:~4~~~
1or

TEEN computer whiZ
allallable to assIst you
on your computPr
$251 hour Sieve
(313)884 1914

THANK You St Jude for
prayers answered
FN



Thursday, April 1, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Classified.
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 5C

60 I AUTOMOTIVI
CHRYSlER

600 AUTOMOTIVI
CAftS

\, 0 ANIMAl SERVICES

1011leClassifieds
~"O:i:- /A-(}p...
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

-
I 406 ESTAlE SAlES

Beet Deals In Town
Call Todayl

1990 lincoln towncar.
clean, $995

1995 Taurus, needs
minor transmiSSion

work $995
1994 Satum WagOl1,

needs minor work. $995
1991 Mercury MarqUIS,

4 door auto $995
1994 Crown Vlctona

$995
1989 Ford Econohne
Van, V8 auto $995

1990 Chevrolet Lumina
APV Van $1,650

1995 PontracTransport
Van $1,650

1993 Thunderbird LX
Loaded au10 $1,650

1985 Dodge Ram
conversion Van asK

Clean $1,650
Desbnabon Charges

Not Incl uded
586-873-7462

GREAT DEALS
1984 Chevrolet Corvette

silver, auto, t 10K,
$4,500

1993 Cadillac Sedan de
Vrlle Clean, au10
loaded $2,400

1988 GMC Pickup.
350V8 au1o, 1500

senes $1,650
1994 Chevrolet Capnce

LS Loaded $2,400
1992 F250 pickup,

needs minor
transmiSSion work
V8 Auto $1,500

586-260-6225

,00 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PIT

406 ISTATE SALES

HARTZ HO<ISEHOLD SALES, INC.
• 313-886-8982 ..

ESTATE SALE
SAruRDAY ONLY
AI"IUL 3RD. 2004
]0:00AM. 4:00m

14 RADNOR CIRCLE
GROSSE POII'fI'E f'ARJlIS. I'll

Off "1111SL bctweeft KeKhe¥1II1lDc1
Gro55e Poink Blvd.

SOS LOST um fOUND

~ I, VIANIED TO BUY

Th,s elegant estate sale features
lradltlonal mahoqany furnishings InclUding

dropleaf dmlng lable and 8 Hitchcock chairs
two sets of twin beds antique Eastlake arm
chair pair of qreen leather ocaslonal chairs

charming 19JO ~ Berkey I!Jt. Oay maple dresser
and mirror dropleaf butterfly table mahogany

vanity I!Jt. chair two old cedar chests pair of
mahogany nlghtslands antlqul" wash'iland

elephant print sofa and matching chair
outside furniture handpalnlE'd mirror with

9rape motif and more
Pretty labletop Items Include sllverplated

tea set set of We<lqwood • WIlliamsburg
Potpourri- old cui glass handpalnled Umoges

coffee set sllverplated servlnq pieces 1900
red -'Iaddm kerosene lamp taDle linens

barware small TV s upl1qht f",eler
basementl!Jt. qarage lIems everyday kitchen

I!Jt. morl"
Plan to stop and see us In this charming

homl"l

• 0trlCJI0UI ~ 1Ul.~ AT •_J_'. pl. g=
CAlL ~ ttlJIU'I! 31~ 1.-.0 IUl. SAIL IlIrrAlJ.S,
SIlIl'EI'!'DWI!IlS nDI'IWD ,\T 9N'1 SAnJlDAY (ft.Y
OUII'If.._'j,\Y.uAIIU 90 Io.¥! SA1lR)AY (ft.Y

1!!AiJ"~~
www~tesakts com

COJT()I&te Ser\.ice
Gfen CJ"Kj Sharon &Aett

I

Since 1979
BUYing Gold.Dlamonds
Sdver-Colns.Anbques
The Gold Shoppe

(586)n4-0966
I

416 SPORTS fOUIPMIIIT

FlNE co, n~ d,,,nerwarl' OOGGIE SCOOPS
sterling Silver flatware Pet Waste Remov81
and antiques Call Dog Walkmg, Pet Silling
JBr'J Herb (586)731' Our Buslnes81s
8139 Picking Up

OLD wooden duck hunt. 1-8n-4-SCOOP-o
Ing decoys & fishing 313-882"5942

tackle Cash pald ~(586)n4-8799 .,.

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old ..
handguns. Parker, UTOMOT
Browning, Winches'
ter, Colt, Luger, oth.
ers Collector
(248)478-3437

~ I} MUSICAl
INSIRUMEN'S

~06 ESTATE SAlES

41 I WANTED TO IUY

41 ~ OFFICE 'BUSINESS
EOUIPMENI

~09 GARAGI/YARO
UIEMHtl SALE

MOVING Sale Oa~ cor
ner cablnst, oak table
wrth chairs, glass.
ware, lamps, Chnst-
mas, garden tools,
more Saturday, Apnl
3rd 8- 2pm 254
Ridgemont. Farms

MOVING- downSIZing
fumlture household,
kld's clothes, Satur.
day, Apnl 3rd & 10th
9am- 5pm 19973
Emory C1 East (east
of Mack, off Torrey)

MARCIA WllK
ESTATE SALES

406 ISIATE IAlES

40t FURNIl URE

~..s---./Z-~
STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC

313.417.5039
HUGE ESTATE SALE

FRIDAY, APRTL 2nd 'HIO AM- .-00 PM.
s.o.nlRDAY. APRIL 3.... 9000 A.M .-00 PM

"I S NOTIlNGHAM, GROSSE POINTE PARK
(Iktween SC. Paul and K.rchn-al)

Thu lmodv 'homt II fifled to tM bnd'l Tlus ~ IUmI'a
bauclfuf anuqltC mahoDny fumlllul'e Indadl~=
room Ulhl~ ..",/6 chain "buffct9 china cablMt
Winduop dnlc: end cabks and rW'O rwtn btdroom ICU

Vi<1onatl and Wttakc tUrnlcun: onJ ~or table _-I cnlay,
'pOI'" d.. ks, .nnq ... roll '''I' desk, """'Ino< ,hchn,

marbl~ top •• bI~ vtntage dod::s,. WincbM cfwn, rodaftl
chaIn &Ipholtkf'td furnIture- pabO famltaft aAd more..

Tl« .... ov< ....... ,ndud< BlIH D",ub<. odd .... of dulles,
cu, glu, ond crymol bcoullful'laB la..,p "'''''OJ< h ....
Ind ~ ... lun""elephlnt firn- 10ftI of bri< I hroc.
antlq"t plun stan&-. antlquc fTuned anwoR. 00\1of
,h,p polnl'npl, • 000 ho<>Iu, 'OR' of C""""" ,....ary,
CUI" and saucen, COfU of 1lfOmen9

• doth.,.. efttyday
kuchrn, ~n toolJ, and mote.

11111 home .1 Jam.P«ked WIth bcnuIaJ fU.m~
hnc .. 'hnc, dod ..... hoob ond ....mJ -.

.... ,..,.. Fnday

'ITRF.FT NlIMRFR.\ HONORFn AT .,)OAM FlUDAY ON! Y
Oat lnI"~ ..... W* Il)hftl 9,()Oua Pn4.y oaly

Ite(eUltatey!OI,com

MOVING sale- 4655
'"Ie'elord- CadIeux!
Warren 41 3 9am.
4pm Appliances, fur.
nlture, snowblower,
lawn! garden equip-
ment computer stuff,
pet Items VIdeos,
books more

MOVING sale- 4/ 2 & 41
3 900- 400 19047
Hunllngton, Harper
Woods

~
5 PIBCBcherry executIVe

desk fumlture Best

GIGANTlC garage salel offer
l

(313)885-5087

12645 laing, south of AN elegant credenza
Moross, east of Kelly which IS 6 long 1 S" FOUND- small pet ra.b-
Fnday 4/ 2, Saturday deep In excellent bil, while wrth black
41 3 tOam- 5pm drtlon (586)864 spots, Ridgemont
Something for every. ~~6 Road (313)882-7778
onel --------

GROSSE P04nte Ammal
ClIniC male Keeshund
mix Male neu1ered
Lab ml){ Female Lab
mix (313)822-5707

EASTPOINTE- St Pe-
ter's Lu1heran rum-
mage sale. Thursday,
Apnl 1sl 9- 7pm, Fn-
day, Apnt 2nd 9- lpm
23000 Grabet NI 9
Mile

.. hprl. ~ nll~~1"l "'ltlnw

top maltre'ss set' Nev-
er used, stili In plasllc,
With warranty Must
sell Best offer 586-
242-7970

CHAIRS- 4 maple Spin.
die back Windsor 2
With arms like new
While Damask cush-
IonS $125/ all
(313)64ll-0323

DESK- oak roll. top 1
file drawer. excellem
condition, $80
(313)882-2471

401 fiREWOOD

401 FURNITURE

406 ESlATE ~ALES

BEAUlIFU\, mahogany
ChlppandaJe carv~
10 piece dmlng room
sIilt Queen SIZ8 5
Ilf6C'8 mah0ll8ny lour
poster bedroom Bel.
$2.800 Mllhogarly 6
P1«:e KIng sleigh bed.
room &Bt Exooutrve
partners deik. French
C8fVed armotre Con.
sole tab!etl Cono caD-
tnets Pme hand Palrrt-
ed fumrture Wrrting

,desks Bombay cheS!
lop sink with
calnnet CaS!
• nltany llty1S
windows and
rll. AR Interi.

SWashing-
Ave Downtown

Royal Oak Open 7
days 248 582-9646

FREE stacking free de-
livery Iree kmdllng
mixed seasoned $80
per lace cord 800-
5353770

DESK! chalrl sofa surta.
ble for walling room,
round oak table Call
313-999-2215

DINETTe set, 4 chairs, FABRIC, pattems, and
threads Worth

eldra leaf, like new, $1,000, Will sell com- 2 pool tables Callendar-
(313}822-2337 call af- plete bundle lor $175 BrunswICk, oak &
ter6pm (313)884.7246 slate (Clr 1900), leath-

________ er baskets, complete

MAHOGANY FREEZER- Gibson wrth balls & rack Ask.
John King INTERIORS whrta upnght, heavy Ing $25001 best each

313-961-()622 (FIne Furniture duty with lock $100 In the Grosse Pomte
.clip & Save This Ado '" Antique Shop) (313)885-7509 area Call Bob, 586-

ESTATE salel Apnl 1st- ~~y:~a~~=onST:U~~E~s, ~~~, = -p_;_~~7~.80~F~7:~rm--w-o-rk-out-
15th LIVIng room fur. Mahogany dining room, (313)881-1516 gym, 400 pounds, 8
nilure appliances By liVing room & bedroom stabons, electnc read
appointment, 313- furniture, lamps, TV- 48" ZeOllh color, ou1, excellent COndl'
717-4048 chandeliers, IMng room Screen on screen, bon $150 (313)881-

ESTATE sale- anllques, tables, desks, $450 Early 19905 4893
glassware, books, re- stemware. dishes 500SL Mercedes hard ~
cords, e){erClse eqUip- Too much to 118t.1 top only, $500 Ford
ment, furniture, golf, 248-545-4110 pickup custom cap,
washer, dryer 1120 $150586-873-7462 ANIMALS
Roslyn Grosse POinte MA~ESS set. queen
Woods 9am. 5pm, size OrthOpedIC Brand
Saturday new In plasbc, With

-------- warranty Make offer ABBEY PIANO CO.
ESTATE Sale- Apnl 3rd, 586-242.7970 ROYAL OAK 248-54Hl116

9- 4pm and Apnl 4th, W. Buy & Sell ADOPT a rebred racing
1. 4pm 49119 Free- OAK roll top desk 45" USED PIANOS greyhoond Make a
dom Court 011 22 tall 48" Wlde 32" Consolas-Splnelli fast !nendl 1-800-398-
Mile between Hayes! de~p mint co~drtJon Grande-Upnghts 4dog Michigan Grey-
ScI100nherr Modern $800' Mornings' PIANOS WANTED hoond Connecbon
doll collection, tuml- (734}941-4656 ' COLLIE Rescue- see us
ture, household BABY Grand plllllO by Saturday, Apnl 3
goods, antiques STUNNING thick bev- Baldwin, completely PetSmart- Commerce,

ESTATE! garage sale- eled glass top table refinished, black satm, Haggerty North of 14
A I 1 3 9 6 With lass base 42"X bench Included Mile (734)326-2806

pn - am- pm g , (313)881-44814343 8randywyne, 72", deSigner Piece, coIl1erescue,com
Troy (off Wattles be. $375, ($1500 new) BABY grand pl8nO, ex. GROSSE Pomte Animal
tween Coolidge & Tall, round bistro table cellent condrtJon Adopt Society Pets
Adams) Wolfl vine & With 4 chairs, $100 $1,2501 best for adopbon
Routstem & GreOiger Beaubful 6 piece au- (313)885-7242 (313)884-1551, 1998 Dodge Stratus ES-
ManneqUins (6) Anti- berglne secbonal so- -------- www GpMS ora 6 cylinder, au1o/ sbcf<
que fumlture, sports fa, $450 All In new BALDWIN grand Plano.' OSS transmISSion, power
equipment. vintage condmon (313)938- bench, model R. ma. OR E POinte Animal Windows! doors! mlr.

h Ii sh good Chmc 2 Lab ml){es, 2
Fisher Pnce 10ys and 8288 ogany 01 , aduh cats (313)822- rarsl steenng Dua' 81r
more Sale by Bags 1tI!!' " , , I ccndmon $5,000 5707 bags, AlC, lIh wheel,
Included ,(313)499-0462 Cruise AIM FIM ster-

- - ~ - - 1 'BuTckmgham, GRINNeLL Spmet pia- eo eassene~
tu"""" Q _ Grosse Pornte Park, no, great sound, wheels Clean and

Buul"" POrTIol000 9- 3 Fnday & Satur- $1,650 (313)885- AKC Lab pupPIes, black runs good Medium
, ..." 1095 males, $495 Strong green $3.850

~I ~~tr~s L~Uld~~on~~re~~~;~;:~-W-A-NTE--o--G-u-rta-rs-,-aa-n-.~~~' h{'2a:{a94- _(_31_3_)_33_1_.5536 _

Call ill [Jefore You ratlVe Items, garden. lOS, MandolIns and 5506 1993 Dodge Dynasty,
w AnyThing Aw camping gear. books, Ukes Local collector -------- 93,000 miles Runs &

1 kids stuff, kitchen, paVIng top cash I 313- CHIHUAHUA AKG- looks very good
clothes Tons of mlSC ee6-4522 Black 1 male, 1 fe- $1.000 (3t 3)745-

male Release Apnl 7, 0238
when 6 weeks old --------
$500 each Parents In 2001 LHS, 48,000 miles,
my home blue, loaded, $13.500
(586)778-4496 (313)702-9758

RAGDOLL kJIlen. 7
month old female,
$2001 best offer
(313}333-1912

1t!i4q ~'OImrt"n <::irnsc;p

Pomte Woods north
of Vernier, east of
Mack. Apnl 3rd & 4th,
9am. 5pm, Vintage,
collectibles. fumlture,
housewares, kitchen.
wares, much more

"Antiques" Estate Sale
April 1- 2- 3, Thur.Frf-

Sst, 9-5p.m.
11430 Jackson, Warren
(2 blocks N of 8 MI1e,

W off Hoover)
Eastlake chairs,

beautiful anbque sofa,
exqUiSIte lamps small
tables, "Tchotchkes",

glass of all kinds
crystal, artwork, books,
radiOS, Jewelry boxes,

garden eqUIpment, lawn
mower and much morel
ESTATE SALES PLUS

(586)795-3252

BOOKS
WANTED

40 1 AP~t1AN([S

406 E~TATI SALES •

401> EITATE SAlIS

ESTATE SALE
74] BRIAKCLIIT

GROSSE I'OII'll'E WOODS
(N I Vcm'r< WI Mom,ngs,de)

I (If rmfik ~ntl')rs. (," l"lllt In deal*- otkrtnc
CCHlTKtJOfl 0'W1l Jot,," An radllnt ("ool.!Gp-. }mn AM'tD'V't

2 Kf'I!.mnft' ",uhtn I 1(tnmaft dl'J"lT(.F Profile
M~otr bllft ~n "tV ttc"rTO of\. ... ttm P'*''''' fumlfaf\"

I W't mhlf'MI ,handtlu'" china ItaW1i

lC)8b Mrn~t~ FknJ 1OOF- fulty rnloJ'fii MORF'
"FRIO,\) APAB 2ND 12 7PM

~ In'm~rN
~,m"",r.;{,./h.
Estate Buyers
International
Auctioneers

f5TATE SALE
228'; Oolfvlew 5orn('ro;('t Park Troy

R;q R{"~,'1( f to (oohc'SJf" ";oulh on CoolIOq4:'

10 Onlh (' .... f~ ..l 10 A(1drf'~"

Friday & Saturday 10 00 4 00
Mahoqan) <1rop I(".(tf t.lhl(" wllh 6 (ha N ....Inq b.l("k c.hitlr

f~buloll" lamplli \\orol~hl Iron patio ~t down Oll..-d
couch ..lIHr !to\'wf'lry RO)or11 [)outron ~ HumrYl("l'Io

pair of fram("c1 porc("l,ln fllalt("~ c;.rl ....of china
IInf"n'\ ..mall ..11('<1(" .. Iq"l"'r (Iothing

mtH"h morf' No numt'H'1"'\

IfY('\'\J Have- L nuswJ hCll\.'lllut
You Fttl 'IX JUId. o\ppffiTll

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

w. make houoc: ca1Isl

--,0.0.--_0.0.
.J-~'~

313-300-IUIllI
or 800-<475_88

Call Monday- _nIay,
O.m-- eprn

MEMBER OF lSA
WE All ALSOLOOKINC TO

PURCHASE> FU.o a.-,c.,..w _. Oil ~

Funuturt e-.umc- it
fWI...wr

VISIT OUR GALLERY
lOCATED IN THE OlD

CHURCH AT:
515 S Lafayette

RoysI Oak
Monday-Saturday 11-6

248-399-2608

YOU"\'E -SEf,tI., THE ROAD.mOW

r

I

400
AN TlOUES!(Otl£CIIIl£I

SUB.ZERO white 30x
85" retngerator/ freez
er $995 Like new
3139388288

r-oo,;-'t Mlu The
BLUE WATER ANTIQUE
DEAlERS ASSOCIATION

•

Spring
Antique
Show

Sat" Apr. 3, 10-5
Sun., Apr. 4, 10-4
[)oOf PrIZes AdmliSSIOO $4

50 QUALITY DEALER S
Info 586-725-M80 Eyon"'ll
Mew Haven High SCIIool

57700 GrlIbot {M.19)
New Hlven, Michigan
194 ea>t 10eXJl247 turn left

ANTIQUE APPRAISALS
Sal &S~n 113.S5ollm1t2
upcoming BWADA eventl
""blll"e Yard Sale Trail

Aullust13,14,15
Fill Show • ~ 6& 7

406 ISTAlI IAIIS

400
ANTIOUES !COllE<T1111 S

307 SITUATIONS WANnD
NURSES AIDEI

ra
,""MERCHANDISE

HOME care, e){pen-
enced at Bon
SeCoors & Nurses
Unlimited 7am. 3pm
or 3pm- 11pm Mon-
day. Fnday (586)778-
1992 Cell (586)883-
3382 ask for Dee

30\ SITUATIONS WANTfO
HOUlE CLEANING

WOWI Discover the
benefils of Molly
Mrodl A professionally
trained two member
team,. Jully. aqL.iIjlped
Bonded, lI1Sureci-
ready to clean your
home Our guarantee
IS Simple Our com-
mitment IS unparal-
leled Please call for
free estimate
(586}563-1730

YOU finally found heri A
woman who actually
likes to clean Effi.
Clent, reliable Lon g
term references
Homes & offICeS
(313)824-6881

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

PROFESSIONAL house
cleaning & laundry
services Polish ladles
speak English Refer.
ences (313)881-
0259, (313)319-7657

VERY responSIble and
hard workmg lady
looking for house.
keeper posillon Tues.
day and Fnday 248-
495-3040, 248-853-
5425

AAA Cnstal Clean
Cleanmg Service
Honest, dependable,
rehable For free estl'
mates, (313)527-6157

~O\ •.! .."~.: ...~ "~:"~':J
Need errands run?
Dnvlng to and from?
Tasks or shopping
done? 313-204-9036,
anylime

WILL do odd Jobs er-
rands, light house.
keeping pet Sll!Jng,
etc for Grosse POinte
reSidents Reasonable
rates Call Susan at
(313)530-8983

GROSSE pomre SALES. INC.
RENEE' A. 1'IIX0l'I

Estak sales 0 Appraisals
(313)822.141i~

I'tember American Society Of App"iU.HTs

406 !STATE SALES

Wanted Vintage ClotheS And Accessories
Paying Top Dollar For The FOllowing:

Clothes From The 19OO's Through 1170'S
0Costume oFlne JewefrylWatches

oCUffllnkS oFurs oHats oHandbagsoSlloeS
Lingerie oLinens oTextli.

ovanlty -BOUdOir Items
ReferenCes. COfttt)Iete Confidentiality

"Part." 248.866-4589

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertising
representatIVe

when placing your ads
THANK YOU

MARINE Crty Antique
Warehouse "Michl- _
gan's best antique call About H8vlng
malr Monday Satur Your Ad ASE1e8r In
day tOa m 5pm COLuR
Sunday t2 5p m 105 (313)882.6900 ext 3

INVESTOR wanted- Fairbanks (M.29} ':-_~~ P-Op.-.
New product WIll (810)765-1119 U-'~

change cooking In. www aobgye

r~_~@~m~o~ wa.:~~~~,
(586l206 5228 ~"""",!&IIl

"AT your service" Er-
rands shopping doc-
tor appomtments
hght housekeeping,
companionship 57
years old- trustworthy
DaVId (586)415-6088

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAHSCENT CARE

300 SITUATlOIIS WAlmo
IAIYIITTERI

.-

'.'.:'~~~~,~:~r\

EXPERIENCED certified
babySitter available
for spnn gI sum mer
child care In yoor
home Tuesday's
Thursday s Friday's
FleXIble hours. $8-
$101 hour Grosse
Pointe references
Call Ashley at,
(313)886.7970 -E-X-PE-C-T-T-H-E-B-E-S-T-

ProfeSSional
Housekeeping

Laundry & IrOning
COMPETENT Seasonal Yard Work
HOME CARE Supervised Service

Established 20 years Satisfied Customers
Mature Caregivers Since 1985
Cooklng, laundry. Bonded & Insured

housekeeping, errands (313)884-0721
FulVPart bme-24 hours Free Estimate
Excellent References $20 00 Off

lIcensedlBonded 1000IaiCleaning
(586)n200035

________ HONEST, affordable,
I'M an e){penenced cer- pet fnendly 2 open-

bfied nursing assls- Ings avatlable Great
tant Fle){lble, depend. references lIza,
able References (586)776-2191
Call Brenda, 586-773-
0251 MRS. CLEAN

Complete House
KELLY HOME CARE Cleaning

SERVICES (313)590-1000
"24 YEARS We Do It Your Wayl

EXPERIENCE IN You'll Love My Service
HOME HEALTH CARE" Fantasllc References

Nurses,
Home Health Aides

live-in 24 hour cover-
age 7 days per week
866-835-3385 toll free

Bonded I Insured
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athletlc fields, church prop-
€,rly l\l'o one has b"cn
spared

"Seek and you shall find"
has a new meamng 10 our
commUnIty, "Don't seek and
you shall step m It •And It is
all because of thoughtless
dog walkers who apparently
don't have the courtesy or
respect for theIr fellow
neighbors to "pIck It up ~

I am sure we must have a
CIty ordmance on the books
covenng the matter, but I
doubt If It has ever been
enforced, and from a practi-
cal standpomt, probably
can't be enforced.

Come on folks Those of
you who are not collecting
when Spot squats, that's
showtrme for you to now
show a hUle class and
respect for your neIghbors
and your City.

Please do the nght thing
after your dog has done the
wrong thing I guarantee
your neighbors will apprecn-
ate It, your CItywill appreci-
ate It, I will apprecnate It,
and I bet your dog will too.

Thomas P. Rockwell
Gl'088e Pointe Woods

ISay--
From page ItA

Our expectations are not
as great as they were at
TIger Stadium, but we're
game See you at the home
opener and durmg the sea-
son

Go TIgers!

mg.

J. Lewis Cooper IV
blows out the four caD-
clio. on hU birthday.
AprIl 4, 2004.

From page ItA

the parent observed
I WIsh I had a WItty

reJo1Oder,but I told the fel-
low It wasn't rmportant as
long as the kids were hav-
mgfun

What I should have sald
IS that Clark Durant sees
the potencal In youths that
the rest of us mIss and
knows that the path to suc-
cess 10 hfe reqUIres some
nsks At Cornerstone
Schools, It IS obvIOUShe IS
"stJlI sendmg kids home,.
and most of them are scor-

FYI--

Four
J. Lewis Cooper IV cel-

ebrated hiS fourth birthday
WIth a party on Sunday
(04104104) He was bom
Apnl 4, 2000 He IS the
fourth generation of only
sons m the farmly, accordmg
to hIS grandmother Judith
Cooper of the Woods HIS
parents are J. Lewis
Cooper m and Jill
Cooper of the City, and hIS
paternal grandfather ISJ.
Lewis Cooper Jr., along
WIth hIS pau-rnal grand-
mother, JudIth HIS mater-
nal grandmother IS Judith
Lenz

The party was offiCIally
started at 4 04 p m

Do you suppose J LeWIS

IV WIll grow up to be a pro-
feSSIonal golfer and wear
plus fours and shout fore
when he stnkes a dnve?

(For those of you under
80, plus fours are baggy
kmckers that extend four
mches below the knee In
case you have noted that
there are also a lot of J's In

the famIly names, that has
also been addressed J
LeWISIS called Jay)

Ben Burns o[the City of
GrOSge POinte /.8 a professor
In the JournailBm program
at Wayne State UnlVenlity
He can be re~hed at
burn.qben@Comcast net or by
phone at (313) 882-2810

S. Clinton T'wp.
1I5111S_

CIIDl1'llp
I'II!---...--

$129
1" x 8- X 6'
Dog-Ear Wood
Fence Board
• Pressu re treated
#202922

II
When you purchase any 5
pair of llanlogo VInyl ohul
ters v~mall rn rebate

See at"", for dot8,10

Pick up after
the dog
To the Editor:

Although DetrOIt may
have recently been tagged
WIth the unflattenng title
"Fattest CIty m Amenca,~ It
now appears that our fair
cIty of Grosse Pomte Woods
has become the "Dog Poop
CapItal of MIchIgan "

It's allover the place, on
your lawn, on my lawn, your
neIghbor's lawn, SIdewalks,
dn veways, school property,

$1~~
Concrete Mix
• Meets and exceeds ASTM
C387 • Use for concrete
applicatIOns over 2" thick
• For bUIlding sidewalks,
patIOS, steps, floors. and
curbs .4000 psI .Ylelds ~
cu. ft. 'Sets In 24 hours
#10387

f25Amp Main

Harper Woods'-_lid--{t1~..,_-----

$299
6' Steel French
Patio Door
Unit
• 15 lite deslQn • Low
ma,ntenance
'Insulallng gla88 for
energy efficiency
'Fully weather
stnpped for a tlQht
seal • Fully aSMm
bled frame and
ready to Install
'L,mlted lifetIme
wa rra nty • Lockset
sold separately
• Rough opeOlng
12'W x OO"H
#112068,50

Southgate
IIlIllloSdE_Ad.

onTrtnIon I'Id.
(7)0)_-----

round of applause They dId-
n't whme and cry when they
were cut Ihey persIsted m
theIr efforts to put on a
great show and showed
incredIble generosIty With
their time and money

So thank you MIChael
Fentm, Pete Troba, Lmdsey
Ross, Tun Mulheron, Topher
Hamson, Ben Beutel-Gunn
and Maureen Savmov You
have made the commumty
proud Bravo

Erin Savinov
Grosse Pointe Park

$34 po'square

In-StOCk Vinyl Siding
Choose From
• Double 4" and 5"
" Dutch Lap 4', 4~' and 5"
• All colors and patterns
Colors, profll .. lIftd MqlPU...
may VIIry by martl:et

4-
Georgia AJcific

~

Westland--....(7)4)_--...--

99<:
8" X 8" X 16" Concrete Block
• Sturdy all plJrpose bUilding block used for
a variety of projects .Job lot quantItIes
available #10383.10050

5' pre cut %- SCH 78~~
40 PVC ~,
'L,sted for underground and above
round applrcat'ons #204390

Monroe
F_!'IIp

l1t1_r"""""11>'1 _-----

POinte South's comedy
troupe, Second Suburb, was.. .""u." U viti t,,,Ht: W ~ progrum

The seven cast members
continued to meet even
though they had no budget
and no place to rehearse or
perform

Last week they performed
at Trombly Elementary
school and sold out all four
mghts ThIs week they WIll
present $1,000 to Trombly's
PTO and another $1.500 to a
local chlldren's chanty

These teenagers deserve a

YOn CIIeICE

$219
32" Of' 38"
2 Panel Steel
Entry Door
Unit
'Insulatlng glass
• Magnetic weath
erstnpplng
• Ready for lock
set and deadbolt
'Pnmed -Llm,ted
I,fetlme warranty
• Lockset sold
separately
#80673.52 45 456
,10t960,I,2,3.1010
62,3,4,5

Supplying the Pres
Since 1946

Howell
11008'-
(I'7)~'"-----

• •InIOn

1%" X 10' Solid Core $298pvc Sch 40 Pipe ~
#23830

$567
4" x 4" x 8'
Top Choice"
Treated Timber
'Compare quality
'Eased edge
'No bark
#201596

teachers, etc, under the
gUIse that there are no
f11"1C;::

The board and the school
adminIstratIon have a
rebponslblhty to actmg
responsIbly WIth taxpayer
dollars no matter what IS
beheved

L. E. Majewski
Grosse Pointe Woods

Second Suburb
To the Editor:

Back In November, Grosse

ClintonTwp.
'.536GItlllf'd.
l"I4I~2S14_ .....--

o

YOUR CHOICE

$39
24",28",30".
32" or 38"
6 Panel
Interior
Door Unit
'1l(' thICk
molded con
structlOn
'Pnmed and
ready to paint
'lockset sold
separately

Warren
J'UO't'ln[)yb
1lal8lf.1II,-----

Improving Home Improvement"
I I

$1043
25-Year 3-Tab Shingles
'33~ sq ft per bundle -Class A fire and Wind
ratIng 'Premlum 3 Tab oQual1ty appearances

$1627
~ .. x 4' X 8' OSB
oUse for roof, wall or subfloor
Recommended for covered use
#12212

$230
2" X 4" Pre-Cut
SPF Stud
oPrec,S,on end tnmmed
'lJghtwelg ht 0Stra Ight • Easy to cut
and nad '4 SIdes surfaced • For Intenor
use #06003,7020,7021

'5 I Gift Card ~~~~~~en~f
Available Corning Shingles

(doe< not Include 20)'1"_

$1i;;~
30 Year Architectural Shingles
°Tough laminated construclPon 'Enhances curb
appeal 'UL Class A fire and wrnd resrstance ralPng

12A

!''rom page 1OA

they want because the funds
are there and they do not
need endorsement from the
commumty

Well, they are wrong Stop
actmg Irresponsibly and
wastmg tax dollars If you
have more dollars than you
need then return It to the
taxpayers Justify and
account for your expendI-
tures and not cut programs,

Letters-

4" x fO' Solid $248Corrugated Pipe eacIt
'For outdoor drainage #24134 8,42

Chesterfield
"",ll .. _

Ilal__ ..,..--


